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PREFACE 

The Engli\h Grammar Digest is an in1cnsivc rtVjew course in grammar and in wriling ~true· 
rurc for intcmicdiate and advanced studCJlU ol'English as a &cond Langu.ige. The book has 
been designed 10 promote good scntcn(e consrruction and .,.-..;ting habits and to pr<'par. 

s1uJcnts for college and unh~niry Lla).M?S :t1ld for lh<' "'5'ruaure and \VriuC'n f~p1e\)iOnl00 

S("('tion of the TOEFL. a colkgc or uni,t:ri1tvqu.tlir)ing Engli'h lt$l ~·hich mcJsurt·~ lo.no\\ led~<" 
of >t•11clatd English. 

'Inc text progresses developmen1ally from grarnroatlcnl structures to pro~r ro:nns in ~t\.-
tcnce writing. lncJuded are succ•ncr. t3.sUy understood explanations; numtrous examples 
that serve as nlodels and rcinforccnlcnt; firm rt1n1ndcl"3 tu ~void typical errors; contn.\\tl 3nd. 
coinparisons of structuresi oral and writing rcinfl".lr<.:c1nent; and a variety or exercises lnc:lud· 
ing progressively-complex mEFlrtypc tC:SI$ plu• five full simulated TOEFL '""ts on "S!NC• 

ture and \'\'ritten ExpttsSlon." 
1 n the Supplement of the book are the pri11ti1>a I parts of irregular verbs; common error~ in 

word usage; and a considerable rwmbcr of popular icJionu and two-word verb< illustrated by 
rlUlmplcs. 

·rhc; buokisinlcoded fordas~ anti 1ndtpendc1u ,tudv ~\nd rn.:trhe used in c-hht'r ~hort·tt"rrn or 
long·tc:rm courses. Answcn to the tC"''' ~•nd 1 t'rctt;11ce1 to the c-xpbtnations att on p;:e~r~ 199 lo 206. 
A t·<.11nple1e index i$ pro\·iJ~d on l).;ljtCS 207 tn 211 

TO THE TEACHER 

There is no single approach or aboolutc chronology in tbc USC or this book. TN- procedure 
will inevitably vary, depending 011 the time allowed for the course, tbe coun;c itself, and th< 
nnt\m: of the class. Slnce both aural and vl,,ual approaches are effective, v.·e recomn1cnd, 
nncr the initial presentation, reading selected material aloud as the studenl< follow, emphn
s.i:ting points and answering questions a5 they arise. Students 1nay then be a..~signed lO revie,.,. 
the marerial and to prepare for the exercises and tesrs. Teachers of short-renn courses can 
cover a relatively large number of gTa.m1nar poinu1 at each cl(ISS ses~ion and can assign lnrcc 
portiot« for illdependcnt •tudy and review The gr<&phic nature of the explanations ~nd 
examples facilitates hon1e reinforct>incnt. Section tests, too, n1ay be assigned :u homework 
wl~""in the net:<! for specific a,.,.., of review will become quickly apparent tn tho student 

Any exercise may be oral, wrinen, or both; omitt.-J or included; cxocutcd and correcrcd at 
home or in das1. It must be emphasized \har all of rhc grammar and writing points in rhe 
book, including those dealing with less common IOrm.s, are imponant in preparation for the 
TOI::l-'L. Quations on the simulared TOF.Fl. I.SU are deliberately complu in preparacion 
for the acrwtl tests. 

Ix 
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x ~AEFl'CE 

Teachers, particularly those of longeMcnn coursa, may chOO<Se to have their students 
remove either all or a part ol'the perforated answer pages, returning them to th<- .iuden11 at a 
later date. For writing improvement we suggest that teachers require thcir students to do all 
of the wriuen exercises, to write complete answers to the oral exercises, and 10 initiate 
sentences of their own, patterning them afltr the modded examples. for the oral excn:l..:s, 
"Practi~ Asking and Aruwcring Question.~ Suc.h as the following," tr.achers may wish to 
pair studenis for classroom practice in order to promote corroct usage in speaking as well as 
in writing. 

'The pretest, given initially to apprise students of the kind of knowledge they will need, 
should be given again al the end of the course with the four other simulated TOEFL test~. 

TO THE STUDENT 

Carefully stu9y each section of the book, including the Supplement, until you thoroughly 
understand and become familiar wi1h lhe material pr=nted. Make use of the index and the 
table of contents to find specific subjea mailer. TI'IC goal to strive for is. of course. lO apply 
whal you have learned.)( is advisable to t.xamine lhc sentence examples in the book for their 
roMtrucrion, vocabulary, idio1ns1 and c...~prcss.ions as well as for their gramm:Ltical structures. 
Any words that you don't understand should be looked up in a dictionary. 

~Ve hope thal you will retain the English Grammar Digest as a ref=nce book, referring to 
it freely and repeatedly, and that the bQok will continue to benefit )'Oll in your pursuit of 
~ English usage. 

ACKNCM/LEDGMENTS 

I wish lo thank Dean de La Pena and Director Funbres of the Cambria English lrutitute in 
Los Angdcs for the opportunity 10 develop an in1cnsive rnicw course in gr3mmar and writ· 
ing s<ructure preparatory to college and university classes and preparatory to taking the 
TOEFL and other qualifying English tests. 

Tnu!J A'""'"" 
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PRETEST 

STRUCTURE AND WRITTEN EXPRESSION 

Time-25 minutes 

Directions: In sentences 1-15 select the word or phrase that best complete:: the 
sentence and, with your pencil, fill in the circle marked A. B, C, or 0, as in the 
example below. 

Peter's jacket cost Jack's. 
(A), twice more than 
(B) two times more as 
(C) twice as much as 
(D) twice more as 
The correct answer above is (C). 

1. None of the clocks in the old section of the city work anymore. but they ---
perfectly. @ <I> @ @ 
(N were used to work 
(B) were used to working 
(C) use to work 
(0) used to work 

2. Some waterspouts _ __ begin over the water and. with great speed, move 
towards the shore. © (J) © ® 
(A) alike some hurricanes 
(B) like some hurricanes 
(C) are like some hurricanes 
(0) which they are like some hurricanes 

3. In the 200 there was ---
(A) a hundred-years-old elephant 
(B) hundred-year-old elephant 
(C) a hundred-years-aged elephant 
(0) a hundred-year-old elephant 

@@©® 

1 
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2 Pretest 

4. The governor has repeatedly stated that, before he leaves office, he ---
balance the budget. ® ~ © @ 
(A) would like 
(B) had wanted to 
(C) would like to 
(0) likes to 

5. Behavioral scienfists say that it Is essential that an infant ___ loving atten-
~- @@©© 
(A) be given 
(B) Is given 
(C) should be given 
(0) receives 

6. The microphone went dead whtle the narrator ___ the cast. Qi> ~ © @ 
(A) was introduced 
(B) was introducing 
(C) has been introducing 
(0) had introduced 

7. , the students placed their pencils on their desks and left the room. 
(A} Being finished the test © ® © @ 
(B) All the test now being over 
(C) Before the bell's ringing 
(0) Having completed tho test 

8. In the morning the streets were flooded. There ___ a cloudburst during the 
night. ® (j) © @ 
(A) must have been 
(B) has been 
(C) must be 
(0) must to been 

9. Although the city is small, its library Is as complete __ _ 
(A) as a large city 
(B) like a large city 
(C) as that of a large city 
(0) like larger cilies 

10. The transportation director favors repairing existing highway systems __ _ 
new highways. ® @ © © 
{A) rather than to build 
(B) instead of to build 
(C) instead to build 
(0) rather than building 

11. Before Matisse, the famous French artist. _ _ _ his own style of painting. he 
had painted in the classical style ® @ © @ 
(A) developed 
(B) had developed 
(C) was develop 
(0) will have developed 
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Pretest 3 

12. Daniel Webster, ___ for his brilliant oratory. made his most famous speech 
in the Senate in 1830 ® ~ © ® 
(A) who was knowing 
(B) known 
(C) was known 
(0) having known 

13. Can you tell me ? 
(A) who Babe Ruth was 
(B) who was Babe Ruth 
(C) whom Babe Ruth was 
(D) whom was Babe Ruth 

14. North America produces a great deal more wheat __ _ 
(A) as South America 
(B) than does South America 
(C) like South America does 
(D) than like South America 

@@©@ 

®@©® 

15. Most doctors agree that exercise improves the circulation of the blood: - -
there are doctors who believe that excessive exercise may do some damage. 
(A) on lhe contrary @ ® © @ 
(B) otherwise 
(C) on the other hand 
(0) therefore 

Directions: In questions 1 &-40 select the underlined word or phrase that Is not 
acceptable in standard written English and flll 1n the circle marked A, B. C, or D, as 
In the example below. 

Keeping clean is surely one of the most important rule of good hygiene 
A B C D @@©@ 

The correct answer above is (0). 

16. Nobody had the opportunity during the course of several meetings to express 
A 

)heir opinion on the subject of increased taxes. @®©@ 
B C D 

17. Some art connoisseurs have remarked that Picasso was more versatile than 
A - S - - C-. 

any artist. ® @ © ® 
D 

18. Rarely are animals products. such as meat, milk, or eggs. sold directly to 
A B --C 

the consumef. ® @ ©@ 
D 

19. The traffic's noise is becoming a problem lo the Smiths. accustomed a!! they 
A --B C D 

are to the peacefulness of country hie. @ @ '.C> ® 
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4 Pretest 

20. Th·e article stating the state Supreme Court had overturned the decision ~ 
A 8 C 

by the lower court on the issue of high-rise construction.. ® @ © @ 
0 

21. The winner had indeed demonstrated remarkable reserves of energy, which 
A . 

~~ ~parently available to him at lhe crucial time. ®@©@ 
B C 0 

22. A diamond. used not only in jewelry but in industrial cutting devices, is one of 
A 8 C 

nature's hardest substances. @@©@ - o .. 
23. In a corporation it is usual the chairman who presides over meetings. 

'A." "" 8 . c - 0 @ @ © @ 

24. Having worked with !!'~_!llderly for several years, Mrs. Jones knows how impor-
A 8 

tant it is to behave kindly and wilh thoughtfulness towards them. @ @ © ·@ 
C D 

25. The photosynthesis process. which plants absorb carbon dioxide and release 
A B 

oxygen, is just the opposite of that of man. @ @ © @ 
c CJ 

26. Although Ponce de Leon didn' t find the "Fountain ot Youth" which he 
had sought but he did discover a beautiful area of rand named Florida. 

A ·9 C -0- @@©@ 

27. Those who shop !_egularlJ'. for food and clothing generally they are aware ot 
A 8 C D 

quality and prices. ® @ © @ 
28. II was King Louis xiv who had the magnificent Palace of Versailles !?_uild; 

A 
however, the cosl was so grea~ that the people of France were an~red. 

8 C D 
®@©@ 

29. The people of Pakistan, which land is quite mountainous, are nevertheless pri-
·p;- 13 C D 

marily farmers. ® @ © @ 
30. Much of the forest, along with the farmland , near the Mount Saint Helens vol -

A - s -
cano, appears to be destroyed at the time of the eruption. c ·--15--.. ®@©® 

31. Of the two suspension bridges in Northern California, the Bay Bridge, not the -p,,- - . 
Golden Gate Bridge, is th~ largest. ®@©@ 

B C D 
32. The man avoided, by turning ~n!ll into a driveway, to hit the child r:J9i.!!_9 a 

. A B C 
tricycle across the street. 

- 0-
©@©@ 

33. The inventor !£.und himse_!! l_!lying awak.e at ~ght in an effort to understand the 
A B C D 

error in his design. @®©® 
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34. Naturally, one would not suspect that people like ourselves would neglect 
A B C 

to vote in an election. 
0 

35. Vaslav Nijinsky was the Polish ballet dancer ~eaped remarkable heig!'ts !!!.!2 the 
A B C 0 

~r. ®®©@ 
36. Predicting a shortage of young workers in the near future, ~mployme.n.ll!!2 

A B C 
low wages are expected to decrease, researchers say. ® ® © @ 

D 
37. The reason that the building Industry declined was because the interest rate on 

A B C 
loans was so high. ® ® © ® 

D 
38. Children should be given immunizing Injections in order to prevent gi~ catch-

A B C 
ing some of the serious diseases. ® <I> © @ 

-0-

39. If Keats didn·t die at the young age of 26, he might have become §_ngland's 
A B C 0 

greatest lyric poet. ® <I> © @ 
40. We tound the food in the Thai restauranl to be quite different th!!) that in the 

A B C 0 

Vietnamese restaurant. ® ® © ® 
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TENSES 

6 

PRESENT TIME FORMS 

Present Tense 

The /msmt tense is used to express a general lrulh or fact. The action often occur.; regularly 
or habitually. Generally the present tense verb qmveys a sense of per.h!rlrence. (Notice, in 
the following examples, that the verb agrees with the subjc:<:t.} 

I. TI1e X.X. Company r.mpl<l)'S a staff of forty engineers. 
2. As in other languages. changes in English continue to occur. 
3. Four time$ a >'tar, the department he.ads attend a conference. 
4. Ho1nony1ns .tU'.md alike but they don. 't have the san1e n1eaning. 
:.. A gotliic arch is one which rr.S<s to a point. 
6. Kcnji and .>\lain never nriss their weekly bridge game. 
7, The Chans aun't ho111e tod•y. They're at their studio. 
8. I 1mrkrst1J11d that there att about 16,000 kinds <>f butterAics in the world. 
9. \-'ihe never the science class scudenls hmJt time, they /iu to look at the slidco of 

earlier field 1rips. 
10. ff (or: '\\'hen) one travels co other oountrics~ one learns about other cultures. (Or: 

one will learn about other cultures). 

NOTE: S~etimes will plus th~ r,02w~used t9 d§scribil an i!~.11Cf.W.1t$l!21lll!XY.J@!.Ult. 
Compare: 
When one listens. one learns a lot. 
When one listens, one will learn a lot. 

Present cens:e is also used for direct commands, requests, and suggestions. 
------"'"'---

(You) Open your books and turn to page 81. 
Willie, (you) rtad your essay please. 

(You) J'ry to swirn with your eyes open. 

Frequency Adverbs With Present Tense 

Some frequency adverb$ are; ftr.q'tlcntl;•, us14<tll)', jrmtttlmts, genera!f>·, alu.J<l;·s, occds1c11alf;1, efltn, 
ne1.'"• seldom, rd1ely. Notice the placement in lhe fOllo\\•ing sentenc(".s. --rhese adverbs ate ust1a1Iy 
betOrc the Hactioo" verb but .afi:er the 11be" yr;rh 

I. Students eflen hai. difficulty deciding on a major. 
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sl "~ ,,,J.. 
r:), l;~c:,.J•""" 
P~:ld I J'-'-( Cl".2.0~ Tenses 
~-.. ~c.lj r;.V 

2. l\iany of Che club mcmbcn ar111/thm at the mcxtings. 
3. A shrewd politician gmnall.f 111•dml4Nis psydiologkal dislfr>ctions. 

NOTE: The ~ng adverbs are airea<fy n~~n_.!ense, so you _25L1Jot use a _!!!981ive 
lorm with iliem: never, sercfom, rarefy, scarcely, hardfy, 5arefy. -
(wrongf{He doesn't seldom smile.) 

JOmlXl(llltllJllllMnOl'llliOOll( 

RIGHT: He seldom smiles. 

Do not confuse adverbs of measure with ndvcrbs of frequency. Adverbs of measure refer to 
".ho~mucn" ~d exRressanii"uffiJienc~ O,f sc>me d1liicultf{scan:ely;-llai'dly, barely, :ffi 
s1m1lar m meamiig). frequency adverbs refer to "how often" (never, seldom, rarely). 

(wrong): (He scarcely attends dass.) 
"""""""")::0: 

RIGHT: He rarely attends class. 
RlCHT: Because of his Maring loss, he =r«t, hcan me when I speak. 

TI>e following 3Cntcnco illuscrate the U3C and placemen~ of i:_~C)'. adverbs with negative 
comtructions. Noti~c that the frequency adVttbo arc placed before th; contraction, with the 
cxceptlonof a&:;;;,--:-

The history lectures in Room 22 scm1timu arm't interesting. 
'£ncy general!J don't retire before midnight. 
He rkitSn't always ka•~ before six o'clock. Sometime; he work.~ until seven o'clock. 

A void tlu fall1JWing kinds of mors: 
(wrong): (She complains that he doesn't sometimes listen to her.) 

l(lllOCJOIXIOO(l(O,...... ' 0)" 'Q 

RICITT: She complains that he sometimes doun't listm to her. 
(wrong): (Mr. Moto often go on business trips.) -RJCHT: Mr. l\:loto often :ou on busincu trips. 
("TOllg): Although Rhode Island is the smallest state in the United States, it don't have 

norm,,.,....... 
the fewest number of people.) 

RIGHT: Although Rhode bland is the smallest state in the United States, it dotsn't M« 
the fewest number of people. 

(wrong): (Kevin is never forgcuinit to &end birthday cards to his friends.) 
)QOClOOOOQClllQOOO(VJWUUio«i 

RIGHT: Kevin never for,qtls to oend birthday cards to his friends. 
(wrong): (Mrs. Rossi has thirty years.) 

""""' -.J ,\ · RIC.HT: Mrs. Rossi i.r tliirty. Mrs. Rossi is thirty )<•rs old. Mrs. Rossi is thirty ytars of age. Mrs. 

(wrong): 

.., ~ RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

Rossi is a thirty")var·old woman. 
(There i~ still people in California who searches for gold.) 

lOOf 'QlOUCXIOOCXXll: 

There "'' still people in California who Starch for gold. 
(The poor man isn't hardly able to walk.) 

'CIOUCIClt WWW 

Thc poor man is ltmt!/1 able to walk. 

Modals and Other Expressions In Present Time 

Modals arc auxiliariet whicl> add$aning to tbc verb. Frequently they arc used in a pre· 
&ent tense sense; that is, they arc ~ to express statements of gmcral truth and habitual 

7 
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-oJ.,. C,l).?'11 j 
I 

,,,y1/ .. -t ~· 

Ju_,--
u .. , l..(.)~(,., 

~ .. '/ 
r~;,oc,v,~ o-'/ 

action. The headings below cla.'5ify the modals and txprts1i011S according to their general 
meaning. Modals arc: can, coaJi, ""!JI, might, ""'11, shmJJ, wil~ u:otJd, """'1, 11<t1i. 

Nmssity and Rtquirtmntt 
I. One .!!IW.t oCly the laws of the country in which he or she rC$ides. 
2. Every night the performers mwt IN in the theater by 7 :00 P.M. 
3. At most public swimming pools people luwe to take a shower before entering the pool. 
4. For goOd nutrition, one t!!;!!! a balanccd"'"'did: 

No Ntussity 
I. People don't nttd a lot of money in order to be happy. 
2. CretchendO;;ii'I have lo UJ(Jrk Saturdays. 

AssomptWn: "Prohobl; Tl'flt" 
Musi and """'not arc frequently used to mean that one ~lly assumes or concludes somc-
tl11rrir. ~ 

= 
1. Mrs. Lindbloom is absent today; she must IN ill. 
2. Shuo always gets excellent grades. He must stwdy hard every nlght. 
3. I no longtr see :'vfiss Prinz in the reception room. She must not UJ()rk there anymore. 

ExJ!<claiim or tldusabih!X 
l. People~ return thing. that they borrow. 
2. Joe shouldn't practice his drums af\ei: 10:00 P.M. 
3. News anrlouncers 011gltt t~ IN objective when they report the news. 
4. H e is !!J!.P9s<rl in rtmain in bed for al leMt one v.·cek. 
5. Jf one doesn't want to gain "~ght, one ~r eat low-<:alorie food. 

£.ossi/Hlt.!J·: ''hL/vJ/JJ" or "Perlt~s.Jy'.D_tll 
1. The doctor '""' r1ot bt in; he may nol WOtk on Wednesdays. 
2 ... Oaac scor<: _w or rnar not Jtll stamps; 110\ not sure. 
3. Ginny seems quiet today. She might (or: mil)•) bt worried about something. 

Ptrmiµi!m: No l!mmssi<>n 
- l. In this park people~ (or: C4n) cook food if they want to. 

2. Accoi-ding to health regulations, individuals ~ tllkt pet< into markets. 
3 . . State laws say that hunten must not ki'JJ. detr out of Se<l$0n. 

AWrlJ; /NJbjlilf 
"Know How Ttl' 0 lVot Know H(IW To"· "Bt Ablt Tu" "Nol & AHt To 11

• "Can"' ''Cannot" . . - -
1. Eli knows how to play bridge but his brother ""E!!,'t know how to play bridge. 
2. A rhinoceros isn't 11blt to sec well but it is able to run fast. 
3. Minoru can ,;rice English well but he ca;;;;-;,;:.,ak it well. 

A.m.i tltt .fo/"'1..int kmtis of trrors: 
("Tong) : (Clarissa should think her mother i3 wix b«auY she frequently ask> her mo~r 

. RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

llJ\XllllUUIOOl)flClC'Xlllf 

for advice.) 
Clarissa must tlt1'nA her mother is wise because she frequently asb her mother for 
advice. 
(Every day Mrs. Tuch must to caaminc the receipts.) 

............. (IOl)i)O;'I!, ..... .,. . ...... 
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v·I RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

v-1 RIGHT: 

Tenses 9 

Every day :Mrs. Tuch must examrnt the rtttipts. 
(Everyone suppose to put the book on the shelf when he is through. 

JIXXKV'XJX""'(O 

Everyone is suppostt! I• put the book on the shelf when he is through. 

Present Continuous 

The prtsml conli""'1W Im.re is used to cxpreu action truat the subject is CUIT'tntly in the 
process of or in the middle of doing. TilC p<caent oontinuous OOm'q'S a temporary oense; the 
action is expected to cease within a few minutes, a few holll"$, a week, a month, a period, a 
term, a semester, etc. 

auxiliary be + -ing foml of the verb (present participle) 
Compare: 

p...,.,nt Ten.'C: Dr. Newsom teadus physics. 
Present Continuous 1ense: Dr. Newsom is ttathing physics chis period. 

Oues _!UC.h as the followjng arc often used with the presci:!! continuous: /,co/c/ LisWtf right now, 
tliiipm,,,J._ llHla.f, tlus ll1'tk, al tlu P,untt tUni, nmtntg, Ill "'!! """""11,jx du timl l>tifll, lnJ?raTil.1. 

I. Listm! Won Yong is singing a foll< song from his native land 
2. Please don't disturb her. She's sleeping. 
3. To1n's iaking a course in chemi\try thi• M::mesJcr. 
4. At the prC5Cllt time, the Oight attendants art ntgotiating a contract. 
5. What program art you watching?· 
6. ls anyone wing the telephone? 
7. Ms. Mora is a ski instructor but currently she's 1tll111g shoes. 
8. '1be studc::nia who "'' taking the test right now art ~i"l. very careful not to make any crrcu·1 

NOTE: ~g. the 1><eseot participle of be~ is used in ludgiog_bellavlo<: 
At this moment, she is being careful (s•lly; patient. c areless, foolish, etc.). 

9. DoO't you think they'rt being foolish to worry about it at this time? 
10. I'm 1101 teaching chis month. I'm Wl)rking on a ~pecial project. 
11. She prcfer.1 a place of her own; for the time being, however, she is Jlll)ing with her aunt. 

NOTE: When the emphasis is on the subject's whereabouts. put the present participle (-ing 
form) attar lhe place. - -

12. !Uchar<l is in the soond srudio r«f1rtling music. 
13. Peter's in the laboratory at this time in;«tmg the mice with the new vaccine. 
14. Some designers •rt in Paris this month viewilt,f this year's collection. 
t 5. Last term Veronica was in Mr. Vemon's class but this term she's in !'>·Ir. Mack's class !taming 

how to con.<truct S<:encry. 

EXCEPTION: The lollowing_yerbs g~eralty do notexptess an ongoing or continuous action. 
They express a state of mind, ownership~ or the senses: know, understand, 
lXilfeve, remembe(. rhink, Joye, hate, /Ike, prefer, appreclat&, n&ed, want; own, 
hav.~ possess. belong. cost,. ows: see, notice, recognizs. perceive. ssem, 
BpPeat (ttem), look like, resemb/11, hea1. smell taste. 
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10 Tenses 

The child re5Cmb!g_ his father. 
Thi.s soup that you !!lad~. tastes delicious. 
Tiie red sweater be°longs to Myrna. 
Lisrcn! I hear a tram. -

Avoid the fallowing kinds of trr0rs: 
(wrong}: (Sammy can't come with u.s today because he completes his aS1ignment.) 

I RIGHf: Sammy can't oomc with us roday because he's cvmpltting his assignment . 
.t(wrong): (My sisters, Sylvfo, C'..onny, nnd Bea, visit me this WCl'k.) 

""'""" ' RIGHT: \1y sisters, Sylvia, C.Onny, and Bea, art v1.1i1ing me 1his week. 
(wrong): ~:Ir. Stem is in his office dictate a letter.) 

llD~l 

./RIGHT: Mr Stern is in h.is office dic1111ing a letter. 
(wrong): (Wisely, Pauy isn't be!~;;!~J, everything she reads in the newspaper.) 

J RIGHT· \V-iscly , Pany dotsn't b<liroe cveryth\ng she reads in rhc newspaper. 
(wrong): ()\:i11 may go into the baby's room. She doesn't sleep now.) 

)U)IXXlllOOOOl)Jlu,JO(A 

./RICH't: You may go into the baby's room. She im'I sluping 'now. 

Modals in Continuous Form 

Mo<lals (and Olhcr c,;prcssfon•) un be used in a continuou• form to express the continu
ing, ongoing nature of the action. 

modal + be + -ing form of the verb 
I. Let's go see the wild flowers. They slioultl be bkomin.~ now. . 
2. Omhhologists are car-=ful not to disturb rare birds 1ha1 might bt ntting on their eggs. 
3. Compurers arc so sophisticat<d today that prople must bt W!1tldtring what will come next. 
4. The guard is s.ppwd UJ bt in.<ide protectin,e the building. 
5. I'd rather not visit them now; they might (or 111''.l) be ta/mg dinner. 
6, I'm not •=where Mrs. Ngoc is, bu( she could h< in the film lab dnM/,,ping tome photographs. 

Awul tht fal/QWlllg ki111i.r ef mors: 
(wrong): (lrma can't fall asleep. She may worry about the lest tomorrow.) 

...... ""'""""' 
RIGHT: Inna can'• fall asleep. She mu7 be """')'mg about the test tomorrow. 
(wrong): 

./RIC.HT: 

EXERCISE I. 1. 

(Instead of spending his whole salary, he ought to S3ving some of iL) 
, XltlllOOOt.(U)."U,lll)l:MllYJOOOt 

lru;tcnd of spending his whole salary, he ought to 6t saving some of it. 

The structure in the P.•rcntheies is incorre<:L Write the correct fonn. . ) . 
}-~} ' ~· t ·~::> 

.ii . Todd (don' t have) ~car, so he (is taking) a train home on weekends. 
12. Whenever Harry (haVe) free time. he (likey,to work on model ships . 
• ·3. The chairman 1(preparEf~ a speech today tor the company meeting. 
14. Professor Pomerane (scars:ety) misses a class even though he (writ~s) a book "\ - - - ,..._J, 

this year. e;o ,. - , '-"· / • 
~- The postman looks like a snowman. It (must snoWfheavily outside. 
"'6. I (can'( hardly) see! !he wind (btowj).hard and the sand (getSJ In my eyes. 
7. In our class there tis~ people trofn many different countriH; therefore our 

teacher (is planning. usually) the lessons carefully. 

"'J V\.,, \'V , 
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8. Gemma {should to be) working on the project with John but she's in the recrea
tion room {plays) ping-pong. 

9. Ken {has) only (thirteen years} but he (is appearing) older. 
10. Although Eli (don't know) to draw very well, he (is having) an excellent sense of 

color. 

EXERCISE I. 2. 
Practice asking and answering the following qu~tions. Answer in complete senter>ees. 

1. What do you usually do in the evenings? 
2. What television programs do you watch on a regular basis? 
3. What are you doing now? 
4. What are you supposed to be doing? 
5. What subjects are you taking this term? 
6. What kinds of sports do you know how to play? 
7. What kind of person do you admire? 
8. Where are you slaying this year? 

Present Perteet 

The fJrUm'. paj'.a lmst rerers to a time period from some point in the past to the present 
time. 

haw or has + tht past pmticiplt of the verb. 
There arc two types of present perfeet action: 

I. Action that begim in the past and continuell to the present. 
The Waltoru Aaut owntd a toy store for seventeen yea.rs. 

2. Action that is completed before the prcs<:nt. 
My niece Barbara has 1-glrt a new car. 

W>rds often used to show continued action rrom the JW1 to the present an:: JiNt, far, up to 
tltt puU11t, until "'"'" J1J f111J or tltt piut ltrNT, for tht ptut fao tbys, in a fbnt tinw, for o Jhort timt, in 
l{tlitt a wltik, oJJ tiay, all W<tk, /JJJt/;J. 

NOTE: Use for to show duration of time. (Sometimes lhe word for is implied; that is. it is 
understood but not stated.) 

She has lived in the United States for six years. 
She has lived in the United Stales six years. 

NOTE: Use since in a phrase or a clause to show when the action began. 

He has studied English since September. (phrase) 
He has studied English sine• he arrived. (The past tense is uOOd In the "since 
clause.") 

Below arc examples of the ptJtnt pnjt<t ttrtJt describing con:Uw.d 0<1ion from the past 10 the 
prdent. 

I. Marvin and Hal na.. UMk.td togct~ as panncn for t"·elve yea.n. 
2. How long have you takn music lessons~ 
3. Si.nee be graduated from college, he's (he has) atlmlkd every reunion. 

• 
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~. So far, thcyw mjoytd the biology class very much. 
5. For the pa.It few nights he has sltpt on the floor. 
6. Miss Arnoff luun't tau11tl the physics cl:us in a long time. 
7. Lately, the company /uJs had financial problem,_ 

(The above examples may al$0 be in the present perfect continuous tense. Sec PRESENT 
PERFECT CONTINUOUS). 

Awid tht following kinds of m~s: 
(wrong): (They a re in the same class the past three: ycar.i.) 

""""" RIGHT: Tiicy haut been in lht same class lhc pnsl lhrcc years. 
(wrong): (Perhaps the animal is ill; it didn't cat anything since Monday.) 

oxnwww 

RIGHT: Perhaps the animal is ill; it hasn't ta/bl anything since Monday. 

Below arc example.. or the pwnrt perfttt klUi describing action completed at $Olll( point from 
the past to the present. Unlike the pas! tense, the action has no association "ith the time it 
took place. We are nol told (nor is it implied) when the nction occu.rred; tht time of the 
action is unimportant. The in1en1ion is simply 10 stale that an action took place one or more 
tim es; ollen it io implied that the action may occur a gain in the futun:. (Althoogh the action 
is actually past, thi.< form is commonly used in affiliation with present time.) l'«irds oom

~ ~ -,~~~~-~~~~.~~~~ 
rt<nitly: The words '1CI, nnvr, still, and pl arc u..cd with the negative. F~uei11ly we use pre
sent perfect with superlative degree adjccrives (bes1 , funnies!, the most exciting ere.). 

I. Claudia has the smallest camera I /uiv. tutr ""'· 
2. The Smiths arc fortunate because !hey ""'"already fowul an apartment (or. they h,,... ftJWld an 

apartment already). 
3. Logan hos studied music bur he hos never bun inside of a concert hall. 
4. Computcn n(J« "'"""' smalkr and easier 10 use. 
5. They h()l)f talm in that gardm restaurant many times. 
6. Enginecn ho .. , just rt/)(Jiud one of lhc damaged bridges. 
7. There arc a nurnbcr of national park.\ that we still "-n'l 01s1itd. 
8. HoUt you fo<vi on a plane only once? 
9. I believe that Joel hns finally flOthed a decision. 

JO. Mr. Yves has just ttetiutd an offer for a job but he hasn't tkcidtdwhat to do about it yet (or: he 
/uun't yc:t t/Lt idtd what to do about it). 

Avoid tM. following kinds ef errors: 
(wrong): (Cora was never in a foreign country.) 

"""""""' RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

Cora hat MJtT lxm in a foreign country. 
(She wor·ks there lor a long lime.) 

~n'lllQllC' 

She has workal 1hcre for a long time. 
(Mr. Moore has took a leave of absence.) 

'"""' Mr. Moore has lo.ktn a leave of abocnee. RIGlfl': 
(wrong): (He has the mosl inrc:rcsting ooll0<:1ion of coim ~ever saw.) 

~llJUl'lUUC 

RIGHT: 
(wrong) : 

RIGHT· 
(wrong): 

He has the most int¢resting collection or coins V.'C halle '""Sten. 
(Since h1: has j~intd the group, he perfonncd as a soloist.) 

ft'W)"()' U'l'IC ~ 

Since he joined the group, he has pnformtd as a soloist. 
(When h:wc y<>u bc<n in l\Jaska') 

Jt•ltlllfXliOOWtGn(t'(X)l l( 
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I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

\Vhen "'"' you in Alaska? 
(So far the girl• didn' t miss a single' class.) ...... .. 
So far the girls homr 't miswi a single class. 
(In what year have you begun to study law?) """""""'-1 n what year did you btgin to study law? 

Tenses 13 

Present Perfect Continuous 

The prew1t perfect ronlinuous empbaJitcs the continuing sense of the action from an earlier 
time to the present. 

aux. htwt btm or ho.s b<tn + .;ng form of the verb 
It Joas bun raining in London since our arrival. 

(Or: It has rained in London sin« our arrival.) (Either t~ present perfect or present 
perfect continuous may be U>Cd when the verb cxprc=s continued action from the past 10 

the P"""nt.) 
Length of time is mentioned or implied with pttSCllt perfect conlinuous. 

The church bells lulu b<m ringing all morning. 
The finance committee has bun worlcint on its budge1 for nearly a month. 
Because of poor sales, corporate profit hos btrn rkmos111g lately. 
Dennis n'ay change his rnajor because of che problems he'.t been having in mathcmalic1. 
Armando and Cedric ha~, b<tn in 1he m<LSic library list.ning to some tapes. 
'"The girl\ harNn'i been tJrguing. "rhcy'vt bttn discrJ.s.ring politics. 

tll,,,id the fol/01vi'l..~ kmds ef ermrs: 
(wrong): (Mikhail has been rcpniring his car a number of time'-) not a continuing action 

~)(ll)IJQIOX-0 .. )ll)lltll 

RIGHT: Mikhail has "paiud his car n number of 1imc:s. 
RIGHT: Mikhail has b<m repaiti"l his cnr since 6:00 A.M. thi$ morning. 

&it>w u a '7"0f'"I of present aRJf past-llrpr<sml """.forms: 
Permanent fact: Debby can dance beautifully. She dances in shows. 
Past 10 present: Debby ruu danced in a musical show for two yean. 
T<mporary: Debby is dancing in a show in Dallas this week. 
P:u1 to present: Debby has been dancing in a musical show five nights a week 

since I met her. 
Comple1cd action at Debby has danced in musical shows hundreds of times. 
points from past to 
present: 
(Pas1 1ense:) 

EXERCISE I. 3. 

(Debby dnnccd in an award-winning sl)ow a year ago.) 

Complete: the following semcnCCll. Use the present perfect and when appropriate, the present 
perfect cootinuous, of lh<: verb in the parentheses. 

1. For eight months I (take) an exercise class. 
2. Th'e college (offer) pareol-education classes since June. 
3. Brian (see) the Slalue 01 Liberty twice. 
4. He's hungry because he (eal, not) in seven hours. 
5. Hugh, the bus driver, (receive, just) an award tor safe driving. 
6 The last few years they (grow) their own vegetables. 
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7. They (visit) the Butchart Gardens several times. 
8. (Register, you) for the course yet? 
9 . Lately environmentalists (express) concern about the rapid develop-

ment close to the national park. 
10. Although Vito (be) here for a long time, he (forget, never) the 

beauty and traditions of his homeland. 

EXERCISE I. 4. 
Practioe a.sking and answering questions such as 1he following. 

1. What have you been doing since I saw you last year? 
2. How long have you been studying English? . 
3. Have you visited any interesting places recently? 
4. What courses have you been taking? 
5. What subjects have you'.taken In the past? 
6. What are some adventures that you haven't experienced as yet? 
7. Has your friend come to visit you? 
8 . What are some things that you feel you have accomplished? 

MIXED EXERCISE 1. PART A 
(Mixed Excrci~ are Tocfl·typc qucsrion!. They include questions pertaining 10 material 
from 1he beginning to the p=ent point of progress.) 
Fill in the circled letter that represents 1he "'""' form, as in I. Defore you answer each 
qut.siion, think about: clues, sentence logic, subject-verb agreement, etc. Be able to give the 
reason for your selection! Be able to explain why the othet thm:. are incorrect! 

1. Since seven o'clock this morning, Mr. Yokota in his garden. 
A worked C has been working © @ <i:l ® 
B is wotking D wor'ks 

12. The law requires employers to pay the wages that they ® ® © @ 
A owes C have owned 
B are owing D owe 

3 . There is a warning to stay away from the machinery while it - --
A spin C has been spinning ® @ © @ 
B is spinning D is spin 

4. Alter a month of rain. forecasters are predicting line weather. People ---
relieved. @ @ © ® 
A may feeling C must to feel 
EV must be feeling D must feeling 

5. The pilots must need a rest; they ___ from a long flight. @@ ©@ 
'!/' have just returned C have return 
B returned just D have just been returning 

6. Have you noticed that the planet Venus ___ exceptionally Night the past 
few nights? ti) @ © ® 
A is being e 
B h~ D 

has been 
is been 

f 
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7. Our cactus plant ___ magnificent flowers once a year. ®®©@ 
A is been producing C Jiave produced 
B producing ~produces 

W Mr. Sims Is In the newspaper room ___ to find a particular article. 
K" trying C tries ® ® © @ 
B try 0 he's trying 

9. The accountants are examining the new calculators but they ___ financial 
matters. ® ® © @> 
A should to discuss C are supposed to be discussing 

.D"' must be discussing B supposed to discuss 
"" ri' , r.J 

10. Ever since Picasso's paintings went on exhibit, there ___ large crowds at 
the museum every day. ./ @ @ ©@ 
A is 'fr'' has been 
iiV' have been D are being 

MIXED EXERCISE 1: PART B 
Fill in the circled leucr 1ha1 rep~nts lhe """""' form, as in I. Before you answer each 
question, think abou1: clues, sentence logk:, subjce1-verb agreement, etc. Be able 10 explain 
why the word or phrase you have chooen is nol acceptable and how you can con-ect iL 

1. Although the tickets have just went O'}__sale, the students are rushing !_o buy 
A B C 0 

them. ® ® ©@ 
2. Emanuel being careful not to make grammatical errors while he's writing his 

A B C D 
composition. @ ® © @ 

3 . His English is excellent because he has been speaking English since he has 
A B C 

been a boy of twelve. 
\ D' ®@©@ 

4. The plants In their garden looks unhealthy because they haven"t had enough 
A ~) c 

sunlight. 
0 ®@©@ 

5. Whenever lhl!._ days are very warm, the animals in the wild animal zoo aren·t 
A B C 

sel®m dctive. 
0 ®@©@ 

'---
6. Jareonta, the student who makes a speech !ight now, is majoring In drama and 

A B C 
hopes some day to become a great actrc:>3. 

r~ o ©®©® 
1 7 i Apparently the plant manager ~as left the country. He !!1-fil'. be In Europe negoti-
,../ A B 

ate !! contract. 
·'CD @@©@ 

~- Even though the bankers are stall arranging the loan, the architect prepares the 
A B ~ 

building plans. 
- D - @@©@ 

1 
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,,/ 
((~I/,..,.. c:~ re..e_ 

.>;.. (} 

9. Although the doctor is usually available for office visits, he isn't sometimes able 
A B C, D 

to make house calls. @ ® © © 
1 O. When disasters occur in local communities, it is the students who have been 

I\ I a 
<- ali?eeing to help again and again. &" 

c · o ©®©@ 
.t u::-\ ~· 

• .,1". :po$J ~,,.fee) d'-'"" •• f. 
- "" La.ve ( r / .,.,"', q_::V"" 1 Ci>M .... v••s 

PAST TIME FORMS 

Past Tense 

lbe past /nut is used to exprw a compktcd action which took place at a sp«ified time in 
the past. The sp«ificd time ii either stated or implied. 

Stated : 
lrnpli~d: 

Our friends were late for the concert la&t night. 
Our friends were late for the concert. (77re eonterl r&rs to a special event. A 
special event is understood to be held al a specific ti~) 

NO rfi: More than one past tenso may be used In a sentence when the actions occurred In 
the past at the same time. 

I. When Alice lo>t her puppy·, •he rrud. 
2. The Wymam allmdtd the art aue1ic>n but they d11fn't buy any of 1he paintings. 
3. Historians believe 1hat the Cltiric:sc invmted gla.iscs about 2,400 years ago. 
4. Ai soon as the •<I~• btgan to •peak, everyone applaudtd. 
5. When the institution ran daily counsding sessions, absenteeism tk<mued signifleantly. 
6. Last week the commi~oner Md I# ntund five meetmgi which l<>ok plau conseeuti,-ely. 
7. 1\t the conchtSion of lhe exhibition, the sciencist irubUJUd that thl"' dolphins wtrt obit to Jistin

gui.sJi certain oon)mt\nd:c:. 
8. When my father was a young man, he could ridt a hors.- "-' cx~rtly as a cowboy. 
9. Mrs. Sitgel knrw /tow 11> Sptok Oiint:SC years ago but •he has forgo:tcn how. 

NOTE: In the case of achieving a goal, use "be able to." no( "could." 
Steve applied everywhero and finally ho was able to get a good job. 
(wrong). (Steve applied everywhere and finally he coul<l get a good job.} 

~·u:t'ft.f 

Uwl to and wor<lcf are used to refer to frequently repeated action in the past. UJtd to implies 
unot a~YffiOre." - -~ 

( ~ 

When I wM o child, I iud ID i«...stak. 
When Kuang_sa~ ; beautiful sunset, he tu<uld Wlltdt it until it disappeared. 
TI1crc wecf to ""bluebirds in the northeast ~gion but they disappeared aomc years ago. 
Every 1ime Elsie _!2.'='~d a JX11·1icular song, she would 1Ht0mt sad. 
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NOTI::: Don' t confuse used to with be used to, become used to, or get used to. The fast three 
expressions refer to activity to which one has become accustomed, that is, a custom-

· ary, comfortable activity. Any tense may be used. 
Ted doesn't mind getting up at 4:00 a .m. because he is used to it. 
At first Betty was afraid of driving on the freeways but she finally has t>ecome used to 
It (or: h8$ gotten used to if>. 

Use past t~nM: whtn referring to the d~eased. ----
Unfortunately, their dog Peppy, which wa.s a oocker spaniel, wa< killed last week. 

Present and past auxiliary verbs do, dou, and did arc sometimes used in statements for 
empha.•is. 

I agree with you. You do have a good reason for bcirig angry. 
Judy th.in.ks that Donald doesn't like her, but he docs like her. 
She certainly did per.>ist in presenting her opiniQn. 

1fooid the foi/owing kinds ef 1rTors: 
(wrong): (T he earliest immigrants have ronie to America for religious freedom.) 

RlGJIT; 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong}: 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong}: 

RICHT: 
(wrong): 

RlGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

JUtJllJOtltJU(lllOtlOU( 

TI1c earliest immigrants catne to America for religious freedom. 
(She didn't go out last night because she has a headache.) 

Xllllllll 

She didn'1 go out last n.ight because she had a headache. 
(Ahhough she is no longer Jiving, we think of her as a woman who has great 

lfllllllll 

courage and kindn=} 
Although s.he is no longer li\·ing, '"e think of ht".r as a woman who had great 
C(.>urage and kindness. 
(Scou rung the doorbell four times before Ann opened the door.) 

lCXllllXU 

Scott rang the doorbell four times before Ann opened the door. 
(She was used to live in Ohio but now she lives in Maryland.) 

l<XllX».llllllX( l((l(lOOC 

She u.std to live in Ohio but no\V she lives in Maryland. 
Oesse told me that you WM interested in studying sculpture.) 

1(1(1( ... (1( 

Jesse told Ille that you wm interested in studying sculpture. 
(One of the shipping clerks confinned the fact that the plane did had a capacity 

lO(l()lXl(ll)O(l(ll 

load.) 
One of the shippi11g clerks confirmed the fact that the plane dtd haV< a capac;ty 
load. 

Past Continuous 

The past conlinu()US tt:n.U is used in sentences with two past actions to show that, while um~ 
action was going on, anoth(~r action occurred. 

aux. was or tt't1r + -in.f forn1 of the verb 
\'\>'hile I wos Mk111g a bath, the telephone rang. 

The past continuous describes the longer aciion; the p;ist ten$< descrilxs the shor1cr 
action. (J11hile and as arc often use:d with the- p~"t condnuous fonn.) 
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I. While the fannm were planting crops, a windstonn strur.k. 
2. Steve was wor!ing on his income tax· fonn when his friends irwil<d him to go to a baseball 

game. 
3. A' people IL~re beginning to leave their seats, the violi'nist announctd an encore. 
4. Girard thought that his friend Luis IL'US being reckless when he didn't stop for a red traffic light. 
5. Traffic rtsunud while city workers wert still rtrtf/JIJing debris from the street. 
6. The president and his party wert on a helicopter rt/urning from an inspection of the area when 

they htard the news. 

The past continuous is often used in connection with the preceding .statement and also in 
response co a question. 

7. She didn't wane to interrupt him. He was counting the receipts. 
8. "Where \Vere you last night?'' 111 u:a.s in the library reading." 

Sometimes the past continuous is used to emphasize the continuing sense of o~ of the two 
past a<1ions even though the actions occurred during the same time span. 

Miguel mmwrizd the new words while he was eating breakrast. 

The past continuous is sometimes usc:d to stn:sJ two continuing actions. 

While Lynn was stwing, Esther was painting. 

At'Oid tlu fallowing kinds of trrors: 
(wrong): (He cut himself as he shaved.) 

RIGHT: He cu< himself as he iws sh<UJing. 
(wrong): (The maintenance man was replacing 1he broken window.) 

)IC•Xltl()()XltnX!t•IW(IOOl 

RIGHT : While the maintenance man"""' replacing the broken window, two birdsfitw into 
the roon1. 

{\vrong) ; (\\<bile we were in the den \Vatch tele\.'ision, '"'C heard a noise.) 

"""'""""' RIGHT: \·\.'hilc we were in the den 1.c.1at,hing television, we heard a noise. 

EXERCISE I. 5. 
Fill in che blanks with the appropriale verb form, past 1cnsc or pas1 conrinuoos. 

1 . A young fellow (deliver) ___ a telegram to Shiraz while the larter(entertain) 
___ friends. 

2. When I (walk) ___ in the rain, I suddenly (see) ___ a beautiful rainbow. 
3. While we (watch) the play. an usher (come over) to us to check 

our tickets. 
4. The engineer (hear, not) _ __ the warning bell because he (be) _ _ _ in 

the engine room (check) the gauges. 
5. When the inspector (hear) the noise, he immediately (investigate) 

6. While the racing car (turn) ___ the corner, one of the rear wheels (come) 
_ _ _ loose. 

7. Leah (demonstrate) _ __ a dance step when she (trip) _ _ _ on a rug and 
(fall) __ 
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8. Sean (can play, not) hockey this morning because he (have to work) 
___ in his brother's store. 

9. Unfortunately, the brothers (move) the furniture in an uncovered truck 
when it (start) to rain. 

10. The firm (do) business when fire Inspectors (order) manage-
ment to stop. 

EXERCISE I. 6. 
Practice asking and answering questions such as the following. Answer in complete sentences. 

1. What did you do last weekend? 
2. What was the class doing when the bell rang? 
3. What things were you looking for when I saw you in the department store? 
4 . What were some of the funny, happy, or interesting incidents in your life and 

approximately when did they occur? 
5. What did you see when you were walking through the park yesterday? 
6. What were some of the salient events in the news today or yesterday? 
7. What were you doing when I called you last night? 

Past Perfect 

The fKul J>w:fu:t tmse is used in sentenceJ with two past actions to show that one of the 
actions was completed before the other action. 

aux. had + past frllrliciple of the verb 
Vincent suddenly realiud thM he hnJ/ sun the film. 

\.!&e the p~ect tense for thcjir.!I completed action, and use the pasc tense for the se<on1f 
completed action. -

NOTE: In lhe examples beiow. notice lhe use ol the lollowing words: many times, several 
times, once, ~ce. ever, alrt1a<Jy, just. by the time, still, yet. 

I. After Annan had ramtd the: essay ~ice, he lwt<kd it in. 
2. 1bc play J""1 afrtOJ/;1 btgim by the time they arrit'td. 
3. The ship <Wldn't k""' becawcthc dock workers hadn't ;1<t loatkd the cargo. ~ '7 - ... 
4. He iladjust up.mdthc acddent,when a policeman arribtd. "') ' "' 
5. Although the lamp had fa/Im on 1he Aoor, it apptnrtd undamaged. 
6. Before America gaine~ independence, it ~ad 1Ht11.a Driti>h colony. 

NOT!£: The past perlect tense Is freciuently used with past reporting verbs. that Is. verbs that 
are used to "report" speech and thoughts. such as: .si!J.cJ, !J?lcl, ~ew, thought, asked, _,-·-' 
~~'!£.cl. Use the past perfect tense when the action had occurredl>8r0r& n-was 

'Teported. (The past tense Is used It the action took place at the time It was reported.) 
(See Section tV for more on reporting verbs.) 

7. Roberto ~that he had l<l.l:m the 1cst lwice. 
8. ~~-~ ~~J~ f.liilili0nd 1hat she had probably - him at the phannacy conven

tion. (To&/ and to.Ud took plaoe at the same time.) 
9. TI>e nurse lhpugbl ~t the pacimt 5till lu>dn't /.akm his 1!!¢irjne 

10. '11.!c report ~ people had _itmonstro~~ they_~, conccmcd ~t nuc_2! 
W<:apons.-(Stakd and rem tooJCplacc at the same time.) 

11 . ~~that she Juul had the hest 1ime that she'd ever had. 

' 
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Awid th1 faJlowV.g kimis ef mou: 
(wrong): (By the time the Ooodwaters subsid;,d, the dam collapsed.) 

RICHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
RJCIIT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

. ,,,.,.,,... 
ll,Y the ti"!c the Roodwalcrs subeidcc!. the_ dam Md aillapml. 
(She had gone fo ihe poot office ycstcniay.) 

"""""""""""' S~ ~J!I to...the e<'"t office ~tert!Ay, 
She didn't need to buy stamps. She~ to the pas'_?ffi~ the dar_ before. (Use 
past perfect in relation to past lcNC) 
(Since she didn't bring the proper Jcru for her camera, she wasn't able to pho10-

1c1Uocx••)l)l)l>)l)l)l111oc 

graph the unusual scene.) 
Since she luzdn'l iwou81u the proper lens for her camera, she wasn't able to photo
graph the unusual scene. 

NOTE: The past tense is some~mes implied. 

By evening (by the time it was evening) Tovah had finished the assignment. 

NOTE: The words l>efore and alter clearly designate the sequence of events. Consequently, 
the past tense, Instead ol the past perlecl. Is generally used when the two actions or 
events have taken place In rapid succession. 

Altet_he mailed his tettG<, he bought some stamps. 
~k wTpe<J tl'flTWlncfows before he started !he car. 

Before the composer sllt18d to write. he sharpen8d aev8'al pencils. 

Past Perfect Continuous 

The past p..:fttl ronlinuow tens• u used in sentences with two past actions to emphasize the 
fact that the fu1( action had been continuout b<fon the $«0nd action took place. 

awe. """ hem + -1111 rorm of Ifie verb 
We had 6cm wai!iM_ for the plane an hour before it 14ndtd. 

Com~e-fflanings and tenses in the following continuous rorrru: 

Present perfect 
con1inuous: 
Pa.st continuous: 
Pa.n perfect 
continuous: 

Billy isn't hungry; he lw 6ctn snacking all afternoon. Jn fact, he's b.m 
matlcing since he got home. 
Billy was snodrmg on po~to chips and candy when we •aw him. 
Billy didn't want any dinner. He wasn't hungry because he had bun 
snack;ng on candy and potato chips. 

NOTE: Length ol lime is mentioned or implied with past perlect continuous tense. 

I. Miss Yeager had btrn wark;ng in the institute for three yean when she tltdartd herself a candi-
date for political office. 

2. Tiiey had bun talking on the telephone for ocvcral minutes when they wae suddenly "'{ off. 
3. He said he /raJ b<rn W.kmg for his notebook since ten o'clock. 
4. Her eyes were red when I saw her. It was apparent that she had bun "'J'"\f· 
5. By 1he time cons1ruclion on the annex btgan, the service dub hod b<en rauing funds for seven 

yean. 
6. The warning light lwJ bur. faJ/11~g for quite a while when the explosion """",J. 
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llooid tht following kinds ef trrors.· 
(wrong): (Bobby came home with a black eye; he was fighting with a sdioolmate.} 

~·ww« 

RIC HT: Bobby came home with a blxk eye; he Md btm igltlmg with a $Choolmate. 
(wrong): (The men were working for four hours when the noon whistle blew.) Past oonrin-

mawwww••-•cmnxo:o 
uous is not used with length or time. 

RIGHT: The men wm working when the noon whistle blew. 
RIGHT: The men had bttn working for four hows when the noon whistle blew. 

EXERCISE I. 7. 
Complete the following sentences. Use the past perfect and when appropriate, the past per• 
feet continuous form, of the verb in the parentheses. 

1. By the time I gol lo her place, she (go) __ _ 
2. Ingemar (compete) for a number of years when he won the riding cham-

pionship. 
3. When the experiment lailed, Or. Jonos realized lhat he (mix) the chemi-

cals incorrectly. 
4'. Many people (be) out ot a job for a long period before the recovery took 

place. 
5. The Civil War (go on) for four years when the ar mislice was declared in 

1865. 
6. Clara was too tired to Join us. She explained that she (clean)__ house all 

day. 

EXERCISE I. 8. 
U ndcrlinc lhc co1Tcct structure in the following sentences. Look for any exjstlng clues inch.td· 
ing the terae in other clauses of the sentences.. 

1. Kim decided not to water the garden because it (has been raining) (was raining) 
(had been raining) all night. 

2. Since the company went out ol business. Gerard (hasn't been working) (wa."fl•t 
working) (hadn •t been working). 

3. John thinks that he (has lost) (losl) (llild Josi) his history book last Tuesday when 
he (stops) (stope;s') (had been slopping) at the gymnasium on his way home. 

4. The account was higher than expecled becatJse ii (had been accruing) (was 
accruing) (has been accrued) Interest for some time. 

5. Abraham Lincoln was assassinated as he (was watched) (had been watching) 
(was watching) a play. 

6. A federal grand jury began an inves119ation to determine whelher ariyone (have 
been violating) (had been violate) (had violated) the ·law. 

7. By the lirne Cortez arrived in Mexico, the Aztec Indians (wero developed) (had 
developed) (developed) a remarkably advanced technoJogy. 

EXERCISE I. 9. 
Practice asking aoo answering quotions such as the following. Answer in complete senter>CC$. 

1 . Had the class already begun when you walked in this morning? 
2. Were you disappointed that you hadn't received a better grade? 
3. How long had you been living there when you moved? 
4. How long had you been sttJdying when your roommate returned? 
5. Did you explain why you hadn't written earlier? 
6. Had the job markel improved by the time you graduated high school? 

21 
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Past Time Form of Modals 

Past Mod41 
-1a1 + ltaV< + pas! participk of the verb 

'furi should !taut paid his rent yesterday but he forgot. 

Past Cmtinuaw MO<kil 
modal + haw + lxm + -"'l form of the verb 

The man 11U!JI havt hr.rn tellin.g the truth but the police weren't lure. 

Below are examples of the use of modals and common expressions in the past. 'The bead
ings classify the modals and e.xprcssions according to their general meaning. 

Past lntmlioru: 
Actions that had been thought of or planned but that were nDl aooomplishcd 

I. The salesman Wi)IJ/d haw sold his products but he was late for his appointment. 
2. They were going to go to the ball game last Saturday but it rained. 
3. The company W4t going lo 1111J11efu.ctur1 computer> but it was unable to raise the necessary 

capital. 
4. They would lun htm here yesterday but they were delayed by the weather. 
5. She was suppoud 10 "°"' for New York last night but she put off the trip until next w<ek. 
6. Jo.<lma hild bun mttmfing ro study medicine but he decided to enter law school. 
7. He /uJd pkumtd ro tah a vacation but he bought a car instead. 

Past A<tiont Not Intended: 
Actions that oocurrcd unexpectedly or all.er a sudden change of plans 

I. 'The guest .-.ldtt't iuJ'1C sltlytd for dinner but the hcct insisted. 
2. Adriana wam't going ro takt the art class but her mend pcnuadcd her to. 
3. Yan hadn't inUntfid to stay late but he bc<:ame interested in the subject everyone was talking 

about. 
4. She hadn'I p'4nn.td 111 alund the oonleence but she changed her mind. 
5. They wmn't supposed lo '"'" the building by the paclc d09r; however, the front door was 

locked. 

Rtgr<ltablt Past Acti01u: 
Actions accomplished or noc aooomplishcd, but later regretted 

I. I slwuld !uwt studitd additional language'< when I attended college. 
2. The judge slto11/dn't have ordtrtd the relc1tsc of the prisoner. 
3. When he heard the noise, the mechanic sltaa1J ,,,,,_. swf>«itd a faulty transmission. 
4. The contractor s1-W /uJ.w htm superouin1 his men as they worked 
5. They ought 14 ltOV< <nlled the fire depanment as soon as they saw the smoke. They oughe Mi 14 

havt waittd. OR: They shouldn't luwe wairtd. 
6. When they saw the crov."<I, they 11grtrrtd that they hadn't made a reservation. 
7. The witness said that she W4t ""'7 that she had given fa~ testimony. 

Pasl Modals Expressing Probability, Possibilil.f, and Opprmunity 
I. l can't find my pen. I mwt luJt< "fl it on my desk. (probability) 
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2. The driver 1NJY h""' takm an alternate route .. (possibility) 
3 . ..,., .. ""'"' MV< sun the eclipse last night but we went to bed early. (opponunity) 
4. S ue didn't call back. She ma7 n111 have known my number. (possibly not) 
5. It's too bad that Polly wa..n't here last night; she could hat< m<t the guest speaker. (opportu· 

nity) 
6. Russ slept until noon. lie must htWt btm working late last night. (probability) 
7. He mighl haL'e chostn another career but, at the time, he didn't have enough money to attend 

gnduate school. (possibility) 
8. Cirgd has just left. Perhaps you can catch him; he ""'ldn't lltwe.gone far. (probably nol) 

Past MO<lals Expmsint Inabili17 
I . He c .. .tdn'I have ""'" the job without the assistance of othen. 
2. Without a mortgage, the couple 1M1uldn'1 hat.< bun ablt 10 purcll""" the house. 

A1JOid 1/u .fallowing ~inds of mors: 
(wrong): (There was no estimate on the form. The aSSCS$0r may have for·get to include it.} 

JOO())(lt_)tl(JOO(lt)lltXllllk .. lllR 

RIGHT: There was no estimate on the form. The assessor may hfJJ.o/: Jorgoltm 10 include it. 
(wrong): {Akbar would help you yesterday but he h•d lo work.) 

............ ""6tltWWW 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

Akbar would hai. htlptd you yesterday but he had to worlc. 
(They would be n:ady on time la.<t night but ll~ir car w<iuldn't Slan.) 

l)~lllllllUllllllU• 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

They would hat'< brcrr ~ady on time last night but their car \ .. ·ouldn't start. 
(She must of b<cn embarrassed when she didn't recognize him.) 

lllll(lfOX.,~(\ 

RIGl-ff: She must luu1t bcc:n et1lbarrasscd v.•hcn she didn't recognize him. 

Btlou· tS 11 sptopsis of past t1mt farms: 
(Completed action un&.'<SOCi•ted with 
specific time:) 
Complcted action iu a spec:ific time. 
statc:d or i1npltec.l: 
Action in process when second action 
occurred: 
Action completc:d before the seoond 
action: 
Action in process bcfor·e second action 
occurred: 
/\ctlon shov;in.'r past inLcntion: 

Action sho<.ing past regret' 

Repetitive action of the pa.<t: 

EXERCISE I. 10. 

(Adrian hos broktn his gla_=.) 

Adrian brokt his glasses thd morning. 

Adrian b10k1 his glasses while he uw fixrn.~ 
his car. 
Adrian ~1asn't able to see well because he 
had broAm his glas.<;<:s. 
Adrian had b<rn r<pairin.~ hi$ car for a n 
hour when he broke his glasses. 
Adrian wa.s goin.~ to changt the o~ but he 
didn"t. 
.'\drian 'laid that he shouldn't harv brolcr11 his 
glassc:$. 
Adrian "'"'to IK a mechanic but now he's 
an clC<"tronic technician. 
Whenever Adrian had time, he would )ix 
hi~ friends' cal'>. --;i;,- t 1 

"''w "'"~ 

Write logical resporucs for ea.ch question or statement as in number I. Use the oorn:et past 
form of the modal or cxpm<>iun in p.iremllOCS. Add Ind clauses when it is logMoal 10 do so. 

1 . Did you go to the meeting last nrght? (I would go) 
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I would have gone to the meeting but I had to study. 
2. Did you do your homework? (I should do) 
3. Where did you leave your book? (I must leave) 
4. I thought Bob had planned to sing in the chorus last night. (He "be" ~ng to) 
5. Why didn't your roommate answer the phone? (He may sleep) ~ j "'- bu,. itu-t' 
6. Were you able to go to the rock concert last week? (I could go) 
7. I was surprised to learn that you had watched the horror film. (I "be" going to, 

not) 
8. Did Sue return the books yesterday? (She would return) 
9. Did the policeman give Sarni a speoding ticket? (Yes. He should drive, not) 

10. When the lion roared, the child started to cry. (The child must be) 

EXERCISE I. 11. 
Practi<:e asking and an.s\"'cring que~niono1; 'Such a\ the fol!o,ving .. J\nswer in complete sentences. 

1. What were you going to do when you got home yesterday? 
2. Do you think you should have told her ;.bout the situation? 
3 Couldn't he have bought a car instead ol a n-otorcycle? 
4 Why do you think you should have apologized? 
5. Do you think she may not have understood you? 
6. What makes you think he must have he/lid the bad news? 
7. Why weren't you supposed to go out last night? 

MIXED EXERCISE 2: PART A 
fill in the circled letter thaL tcprt~nl; the co.rm fonn. Be able to b.;vc the rc11son for your 
seltctlon. 

1. We __ __ you a ride this morning but the car was full. 
A will give C. would have given 
B. would give O. would be giving 

@@©@ 

2. By the time they entered lhc concert hat:. the musicians ___ the intrOduc-
tron to the opera. @ @ © <!!> 
A was playin'.) C played 
B had pla;'ed D. have played 

3. The bak~r ran out of sugnr white he _ _ _ 
A. had been baking C. baked 

®@©® 

B was baking D. had baked 

4. In spite of the tact that Johanna has many personal problems. she ---· pre-
sent every day since the first day ot c lass. ® ® © @ 
A. has been C. is 
B. hao been 0. was 

5 Can you tell rre when she __ ? 
A. has mo•1eJ C. moved 
B. h.td moVf,d o. was moving 

6 The jury is s1i1 cut. The members ___ the case. @®©@ 
A. must s!JIJ be discussing C. could still discuss 
B. must be discuss 0 maybe discussrng 
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7. Esperanza hasn'i been able to atlend the last few nights. She ___ do some· 
work for her father. © ® © @ 
A. must 
B. must to 

C. 
D. 

had had to 
has had to 

8. Whenever the safety commission _ __ its regulations, there are complaints. 
A. is enforcing C. enforce ® ® © @ 
B. enforces D. enforced 

9. When he decorated the cake, he ___ roses around each candle. 
A. puts C. has put ® @ © @ 
B. had put o. put 

10. They for s.even tiours when they spotted a sign that said "Guests." 
A. were driving C. had been driving ® ® © @ 
B. drove O. had drove 

MIXED EXERCISE 2: PART B 
Fill in the circled letter that represents the incotrtct form. lk able to explain why the word or 
phrase you have chosen is not acceptable and how you can correct it. 

1. Paul s_houldn·t to be talking at the same time that the tE;iacher is giving instruc-
A B C 

lions to the class. ® @ © @ 
0 

2. Over the past years, Marco had had the opportunity to travel to many remote 
A --B- C 

areas of the earth. 
0 

@® ©® 

3. While his wife is away, Mr. Quinn is t!)'.in_g to be both mother and father to his 
A 

children, but he admits, he don't al_w'!)'_S succeed. @ @ © @ 
B C 0 

4. 'Mr. Farraj, a reliable man, would certainly keep his appointment yesterday but 
A 

his car wouldn't start and he ~s JJ!Jable !~Jl~ a taxi. 
B C D 

®®©@ 

5. Years ago, when they lived si~rm, they ~ere used t~ get up at five o'clock 
A B C D 

every morning. ®· @ © @ 
6. It was ~rly_Eold day and Fred hadn't barely started the car when one of the 

A B C 
tires became flat. @@©@ 

D 
7. Dr. Malin !.l! a ~pabl,e, dedicated doctor and his patients have missed him ever 

A B C 
since his death. ©@©@ 

D 
8. Sin~~eeks, bankers have been protesting the new law because they 

A B 
feel that it is unfair to depositors. 
-C D 

@®©® 
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9. It's a good thing that they h.ad been wearing their seat belts when the accident 
A B C 

occurred. ®@©@ 
D 

10. Gregorio told us that he was In New Zealand on business several times. 
A B C D @@©@ 

FUTURE TIME FORMS 

Future Tense 

The faturt Unit is used to express an action that will occur at some time in tM futUtt.. 

Paul will tnlh college next fall. 

Will and & goii!g lo an: commonly wed in the future tense. Although they have a similar 
meaning, they an: U$Ually used for slightly different functkins. 

Compare: 

To make an announcement: 'The Tcppetmans wi1/ uhbrau their fiftieth anniV6'ary in 
October. --
I'll wa.sh the dishes and Syd will dry them. 

To describe a plan: Tom and Stu art going lo play tennis after v.hool. 
Wc'rt 10i11K lo hm.>t a picnic Sunday. 

SM/I is wcd_l!J.suestions but is seldom used in statements except in formal document; and in 
some literatun: and poetry. -- - -
Shall I come with you? (Would you like me to come with you?) 

\.. --- -
Sentences in future time often contain time dauus, b<:ginning with such words as~ ~r, 
ht.fort, u soon as, unJiJ, and whik. Future time sentences also sometimes contain a condirional 
daUIC beginiilng with if or rmlm. Use the pre.rent ltnlt in time clauses and conditional clauses. - - ,... c)• '\ >,_,. I 

1. '~n he arrives at~ airpor!; his partner~// /It. there to meet him. 
2. We "",.ing lo play golf on Saturday it it doesn't ~ 
3. As llOOn as cl.uses arc over, Mandy is goi'ng~~atrai,,. for Kentucky. 
4, The marketing agent will ~I the designer" bd'ote he erocceds. 
5. Shall I bti7 you oome staml'f while I'm at the pott office? 
6. Unlcst scientists and governrDent leaden fu;d solu1i0fts; staivation will ""'tinue 10 plague the 

very poor of the world. - - - --

NOTE: Clcca$lonally the present ~rlect. instead or the present tense. is used in the time or 
conditional Clause in order to emphasize the fact that th& action Is to be completed. 

~ ~~~r. Jon~ has flnlsh911 (or: finishes) the ~ey;1 
he'll ~r with the city plan-

n•r .. _ - ";:;::IOI - :-f' 
\ M; soon as - have chang«1 (or: chBI!~) Into our ba!hl"9 suitsJ we're going to go 

awtmmfng. · -' 
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AMI IN fa/""'1Vlg tiN!s I{ m-ors: 
(wrong): (If her designs will be ac::cepuible, the fashion house will buy them.) 

"""""""' RJOITT: 
(wrong): 

If her designs llTt acceptable, 1he fashion house will l?uY them. 
(We're going 10 have c~ practice as soon as Nabil and Belen will ~um.) 

IOOCkCJ(W;"m••• . 
RIGITT: tVe're going 10 have choral prac1ice as soon as Nabil and Belen rtlllm (or: Joow 

returned.) 

'lbc pr=nt continuous is sometimes wed as a less formal way of expressing coming 
events. Compare: 

The foo1ball season will hrgin next Saturday. 
The football season is htginning next Saturday. 

He won't be here tomorrow. He's gom, to ,Jn,,. to Arizona. 
He won't be here tomorrow. He's dribmg to Arizona. 

TI>cy will arrV... on Saturday. 
They are arriDing on Saturday. 

The word wculd is used in polite forms. Compare: 

Will you get me a glass of waler? 
Would you (would you be willing to) get me a glas.. of water? 

Use wou/J (not will) with /Ju and """ 

I would lilu to Stt that play. 
(wrong): (I will like to=: that play.) 

Ufluld r liJ;, to go for a walk' 
(wrong): (Will you like to go for a walk?) 

U{,,,/d J"'l uur to have some coffee? 
Also: Vlbuld you care for oome coffee? 
Also: Do you care for some coffee? 
(wrong): (Will you care for 50mc coffee?) 

lOCll:lllllCICX'IOOOOOOCIOIWXlf 

Don't use like with do for a specific occasion. Like means to enjoy in a general sense. 

Would you like some coffee' 
(wrong): (Do you like some coffee?) 

"""""""""""""""' (Do you like coffee or do you lL~ually drink something else?) 
Would your roommate like to go to tlot TllOl!it with us? 
(wrong): (Doe! your roommale like to go to a movie with us?) 

""""' 
Models in Future Time 

Modal• and other ""P""•ions are uHd to project future ti-. The follo,.;ng hading> cb.ssify 
rheir use. R.r:minder! u~ presenc tense: in time and conditional clauses. 
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Nccessilji ' 
I. The Students must take a placement test after they register (or: have registered) next week. 
2. Mr. Moretti h~ to go to Washington on a business trip unless his associate voluntC:trs to go. 
3. Jkforc the twQ women exrand their business, they nwl lo calculate \heir inc1:eiiSedovethl:ad. 
4. J\.fr. '('echa1>anichgul is requi1·ed to~ his driver's license if he v..-ants to continue to drive. 

No Necesnty 
1. They don'/ '"'"' to report for duty until next month. 
2. We do11't need flJ make a reser:;ation before we go to the show. 
3. Paul isn't reqwred lo repeat the class if he makes up the final test. 

R..ec{lmmr.ndation Q1' Expectation 
l. She should be here soon. 
2. Consumers .rhould demand products of good quality. 

,,,.,,.., IJ. V°l)..Jl.er 3. He h1id heller read the instructions before he proceeds. 
, . - 4.-If-PAirli ,. .. ·ants to be certified, she had bettn· not fail the examination tomorro\v, 

} ,; . f.- _ 1 5. Wilson shouldn't no1ify them wuil he confirms the ne>•~. 
P"'1> f< f ec: "'>f.# 6. The weather bureau is supposed 10 issue both short- and .long-range predictions. 
f"'- 'li__.,.fl'C'S ,,/ 7. We ore not supposed 10 use Room 2 until the paint dries. - -

c.. 8. She ought lo know basic grammar before $he take• Mr. Renfrew'< '-Tiling dass. 
9. He ought not to (shou/!111'1) apply unless he is qualified. 

Pennis.sion 
I. Lirn, who has advanced rapidly, m11y take an advancer! class if she wishes. (or: is pcm1ittcd tQ 

take an advanced dass if she wishes.) 
2. If \'ie're quiet, \ .. •e can watr.h the rehearsaJ tonight. (or! a.re atlov.•cd to watch the rche.arsal 

tonight.) -

t\ro PenniuitJn 
I. The Robin.«>ns told their children chat, in the future, chey must not swim in areas that have no 

lifeguard. (or: are forbidden to swim in areas that have no lifeguard.) 
2. Uka may not take the r't':fe.rence book horne uolt".SS she gets p¢r"n1ission. (or: is not permitted to 

take the reference book home unless she gets permission.) 
3. ~·fr. Palinet'etti sa)'S th~-\t Luigi can't use the car until he \-\'ashes it. (or: is not permitted to use 

the car until he \\lashes it.) 

Pc•ssibility 
1. Mr. Paillard ""!J' move to the United Stat~.,, if he obtains a good p<>1itiorl. 
2. If the weather doesn't clear up, we mr.~ftt not (mqr n~ out. 

Abili!Y 
1. Dr. VV3ng can see you today if he has no emergencies. 
2. V\>nen the noise cease<, the m~i.'!._ns will be .able to resume playing. - - --

The follo\. .. ;ng sentences oontain some additional expressions \lstd to e!_Oject future plans. 
Remember that present tense is used in time and conditional clauses. ROfc that in some 
cases either the present tense or the present continuous may be used. 

L Jory expe<tsl is expecting to take a trip to 1\lasl<a when school is out. 
2. T hey planlrir< planning to ~rch"§E a video game if they fln<l one that they like. 
3. I hopela1n hoping to see thern .. vhen thc:y <.:f.une to C:=alifornia. 
4. Sarah inkndslis in1mdin.~ to enter the Olympics if she qualifies. 
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5. She would lik to (or wonts to) tra\·el when she has the 1ime and the money. 

Arxml tM. fallowing kinds of errors: 
(wro11g): Mt. Bernnrdi can give you the information as soon as he will get the new schcd-

"''''""'""' ulc.) 
RJCIIT: Mr. lkrnardi can give you the i11fom1ation a.• soon as he grts (or: has go11111) the 

new "Chcdulc. 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 

(When he comes llC'<I week. •he will hope 10 see him.) ,..,..,..,.,._ 
Wl1m he comes next week, she hopnl u ho/11ng 10 sec him. 
(I le ~ bc1tcr 10 come soon or else the dinner will get cold.) 
~1t1nt1l'Xr"'11'.o;l(ltn:it 

He hrul btltrr corne soon or else the dinner will gel cold. 
(When will l come to see you?) Wrong, if meaning is as below. 

)l)(ll)(•)' 

When would yn11 like me to come to sec you? 
When •hnll I come to see you? 
When should I come to sec you? 

NOTE: The presenl 1ense ol be plus an 1nhnrtrve is sometunes used to emphasize duty Of 
obhgation. Compare: -

Betty will report for duty next week. 
Betty is to report for duty next week. 
You have to be on_ lime for your aEgoinlm<!.Q!. 
You are to be on lime for your apporntrnent. 
John must appear In Sj2Llrf on March 2. 
John is to appear In court on March 2. 

EXERCISE I. 12. 
Give romplctc ans"en 10 rhe follm.ing qUtslioos u<ing rhc same linurc fonn ;s in 1hc ques
tion. Add time and rondi1ional clau!IGS us.ing· ir, '"'·h~n. un1cu, before, as soon aJ., whilt-. aOer. 

1. Do you plan to go to the game Friday? 
Yes, I plan to go to the game unless my to§.S asks me to work O'!!.!Ji!Jl~· 

2. Can you go with us to the theater? ' 
3. Where are you going to !raver next summer? 
4. When will the new deparrment store open? 
5. What are we supposed to with our books? 
6 Where would you Joke lo go tonight? 
7. Is the 1111~ minister ~rriving tonight? 
a. When stiall liiiir you aboul the course? 
9. What are you going to do tonigllt? 

10. Is the drama department going to present a play? 

EXERCISE I. 13. 
P1ac;1t'-~e asking and "H$\.-Vtring, 1hc follo\ .. ·lng kind::s of qucscion~ . .-\dd tiroe :u1d conditi()nal 
clauses. An.S\o\'('r in co111plc:<e scntenct'-'>. 

1. Do you have to write a report? 
2 Can you go ;,way next weekend? 
3. Must you leave early? 
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4. Shouldn't you let them know that you are going to be late? 
5. Wh.en are you supposed to return? 
6. Will you help me? 
7. Are you going to work tomorrow? 
8. Would you like to go shopping tonight? 

Future Continuous 

The foture eonlimJOIU is used to describe an action that will be in process at a particular 
time in the future, often in relation to another action. 

aux. will bt + -ing form of the verb 
V.11en Mr. Lln returns from his meeting, his wife will 6t slupillg. C'.o.mpare: 

Present continuous: He can't play golf today because he is <•~rking. 
Future continuous: He can't play golf next Sunday because he will be wotking. 

NOTE: Modals other than will. as well as other expressions, are also used in fulure continu
ous form. Notice present tense In time and conditional 'clauses in the sentences 
below. 

r --.. 
I . According to the schedule/.c~l_!ei;r plane should be anlmg_ soon. ·' 
2. The Burtons lwpe to be sailing to Canada tms ti.me next month. 
3. If you go there now, hewill probably be practicing his cello. 
4. Tomorrow at th.is time, he'll be flying to Paris. -
5. The Vanderviver brothers expea to bt working on their grandfather's fam1 nex\ summer while 

their parents are in Europe. ~-
6. Although she's not attending this month's class, she will be aUending next month's class. 

' Iney won't be staying with us when they come; they'll 6t Slaying at a hotel. 

A ooid the following kinds ef errors: 
(wrong): (\'kit until seven o'clock so that they won't s~ll eat.) 

JllOll(ICQ'.lOllOOllCIClllDIXO 

RIGITT: Wait until seven o'clock so that they won't ttill bt mting. 
(wrong): (If we don't hurry, the musicians will play by the time we arrive.) 

"'°"""""""" RIGHT: If we don't hurry, the musicians will ht playing by the time we arrive. 

EXERCISE I. 14. 
Fill in the blanks with the correct form, present tense or the future continuous tense. 

1. Lucho probably (watch)--- television when All (gel) there. 
2. When Mrs. Hidalgo (go) to school tomorrow, Anna and Keeko (work) 

_ __ in the office. 
3. We must not disturb 

0

him after 2:00 P.M. because he (prepare) _ __ his income 
tax form at that time. 

4. By the time Earl (drive)--- home from the airport, his friend Bradley (fly) 
___ to Brazil. 

5. What _ __ you (do) ___ while your husband (attend) ___ business 
meetings? 

6. Your employer would like to talk to you at four o·c1ock because he (confer, still, 
not) with his attorneys at that time. -
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EXERCISE I. 15. 
Pracrice asking and answering the following questions. Answer in complete sentences. 

1. What do you think you'll be doing a year from now? 
2. What do you think she'll be doing when we get there? 
3. Are you hoping to be working by next fall? 
4. Is your friend expecting to be staying with you when he comes? 
5. How long will you be using the telephone? 
6. Will your friends be waiting for you at the airport when you arrive? 
7. What are you going to be doing tonight? 

Future Perfect 

The .fotwi per.ftt:t lmst is U$Cd 10 desaibc an action that will have been complclcd by a 
cenain ti.me jn the future, often in relation to anMher a<.tion. It is formed with the auxiliary 
will l1aut plus the past pnrtieiplt of the mb. 

O>mpare: 

P~t perfect: 
Future perfect: 

Etba /w iittn chc te<>cher her test paper. 
Lorraine hasn't given the teacher her tCllt paper yet, but she will hai-t 

gi1X11 the teacher her •••l paper by the end of the period. 

:'lloticc the use of present tense in the time and conditional clauses of chc e.umplcs below. 
Notice also ocher futu.re perfect expression~ with e.xptt, plan, '"'~' inttnd, may. 

I. By 1he time you arrive, Sidney and Perle u,;11 ha•'t /~fl. 
2. \'y'hen we see Luke again, he u,11/ "-grown tall. 
3. They will haut wmpl1ttd the Eng)ish counc by Janua1y. 
4. Yoji exptctJ to haw .fracf.,,.ltd before he returns to his country. 
5. Mr. Lee phr.s to lutw visi1t<f every national park by next September. 
6. The presidential advisors liofJ< to hlUK resolved the problem by 1he time they return. 
7. Although thC 1ru:1acnt iS disturbing toyou now, in a few months you l1"lJ' J,o.,forgullPI all 

about it. 
8. A year fron1 now my nephew uJi/I have begun to practic.-e cnedicine. 
9. Because of illness, he will not luwe /1€m able to g<'l his degree by the end of 1he year. 

A <'Out' lhl fol/"'"11!8 kinds of mors: 
(wrong): (By !he time Christmas is over, ~tty will spend all the money she ha.• saved.} 

·-- - - - 'ltlnt!IXUO'«rr'Wll 

RICHT: By the time Chris1mas is over, Betty will have spen1 all the money •he has sav<:d. 
(wrong): (\~n the prisoner is rdcascd, he wiJl be in prisoo for seven years.) 

11_• IOOtll)OIJQI 

RICllT: \'V"hen the prisoner is releasro, he will ha•v bun in prison for seven years. 

NOTE: Some past participles, such as finished. done. gone, and rttpaired. are more com· 
monty used as past participle a<ljeebves Md used "' causative passive forms. (See 
Adjectives-Past Participles as Adteelives and see Causative Passive Forms.) 
Compare: 

When her guests arrive. Jean will have finished the preparations. {future perfect) 
When her guests arrive, Jean will nave the preparations finished. (causative passive) 
When her guests amve. Jean will be finished with the preparations. (past parli<::iple 
ad1ecllve) 
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II we don't hurry, they will have gone. 
lf we don't hurry, they will be gone. 

Before he leaves town, he will have done the report. 
Before he leaves on his trip, he will have the report done. 
Before he leaves on his trip, he w111 be done with the report. 

By the time you need your car, the mechanic wlll have repaired It. 
By lhe time you need your car, the mechanic will have it repaired. 

NOTE: Use ltie active future perfect when a passive form can't be used. 

(wrong): 

(wrong): 

(By next week, Irina will be seen all the fine cathedral9 In Rome.) 
ftOCWlllOtlOtlOll :UXI 

(By next week, Irina will have all the fine cathedrats In Rome seen.) 
llXlllMQ()C(ll'XX'JQtxlu:.'Xan~O(l(XlfJCXXXllOt'(IO(IO(ltllt)(llOtllXlllin'llXXlt 

RIGHT: By next week, Irina wl/l hsve $een all the fine cathedrals in Rome. 

Future Perfect Continuous 

Thcfaturt pa-fm continuous Wisc u used to describe an action in the future which will have 
been going on up to a certain de.ignatcd time or in relation lo another aetion. 

aux. will Nwr /Km + -ml fonn of the verb. 
'The next time I sec her, she will hmx /Km living in her new apartment for one month. 

NOTE: The length ol time Is often mentioned wilti future perfect continuous action. 

By ten o'clock, I will have been typing tor three hours. 
Yervan w/11 have t>een doing homework several hours when his friend comes 10 gick 
him .11.P· 
By the night ot the play, the cast will have been rehearsir>JI a month. 

A ooid the fallrAcmg Jundt of trTorr 
(wrong}: (By the time the project is finished, Carol and her colleagues will ~working on 

- lMOC!lianoocnxnuua-
it a full year.) 

RJCHT: By the time the project is Jini.ticd , Carol anc.I h<:r colleagues will luwe /Nm working 
on it a full year. 

Below is a synopsis of future time fonns: 

Action to occur in the 
future: 

future action in progress: 
Action completed by a 
certain fitturc time: 
Continuous ruturc action up 
to a C("rtain time or event: 

EXERCISE I. 16. 

Bill is t•"1l '!' wnu to his friend Ed. 
Bill u:i/J kl/ his friend about his trip. 
BiU ma.! tmlt to Lou aho if he bas time. 
Bill will 6t writing to Ed while hiS wife is at t.hc library. 
Bill 1oill probab(y haw 1vrilten two letters by the time his wife 
re tun\$. 
Bill will havt /Mm uniting letters for 3 few hours when his 
\'.ifc n:turns. 

Fill in the blank$ with the future perfect or '"hen correct to do so, the future perfect continu
om. 

1. When Ken arrives in Arizona, the interior decorator (redecorate) _ __ his new 
ottice. - - - -
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2. By the end of fall, Joe (replace) Bob as chief operating officer. 
3. Next Tuesday.Dorothy (be) here for a fUilmonth. 
4. In ten minutes they (talked) on the telephone for an hour. 
5, When the clock strikes twelve, they (discuss) the proposal since 9 a.m. 
6. By the time the ramy weather begins, Mr. Erlich .and his son Barry hope to (build) 

___ a new roof on their house. · 

EXERCISE I. 17. 
Practice asking and answering questions such as the following. Answer in complete sentences. 

1 . What will you have learned by the time the course is over? 
2. How many years will you have been in school when you graduate? 
3. What do you expect to have achieved five years from now? 
4 . By what year will you h~ve completed your education? 
5. What are possible ways in which the world may have improved by the end of the 

century? 

EXERCISE I. 18. 
Tlie following words and groups of words are a mixture of "clues" to the various t~i>ses. 
Complete 1he sentences using appropriate forms of tenses and modals. 

1. Look out! 
2. Since this morning, 
3. A short time ago, 
4. The dog bit the postman while the postman 
5. As soon as class begins, ten minutes from now, the instructor 
6. Mr. Oliver but he was busy. 
7. Up to now, Roy 
8. Don't call them between 6:00 and 7:00 P.M. because probably they 
9. By the end of next week, Henry 

10. We're going to go to the show tonight if 
1_1 . Her bathing suit was still wet; apparently she 
l 2. Everyone ls~~~ last-night's performance. I didn't see it but it excel-

lent. 
13. -SV the time we reached the airport, the plane 
14. At this time next week my lucky friend expects to Hawaii. 
15. Patricio to the basRetball game last night but he was too tired. 
16. I'm not sure where he is, but he in the laboratory. 
17. From 1976 to 1982. ·-- · 
18. While Bu's at football practice later today. Jia Ming 
19. They the opera "Tosca" many times. 
20. Next weekend, we after 

MIXED EXERCISE 3: PART A 
fill iri the circled letter that represents the wu(t form. Check clues and sencence logic. Be 
able to give a reason for Your se1ection and to c-xplain \'lhy the others arc incorrect. 

1. Michiko coutdn"t come to the telephone when Mrs. Sakuda called her because 
she in the laboratory. @ @ © @ 
A. had been working C. was working 
B. has been working 0 . worked 
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2. For some time, Jack _ __ his paintings to the Perlson Art Gallery. 
A. is seliing C. has selled @ ® © @ 
8. has been selling 0 . was sold 

3. By this time next week, the winners _ __ their awards. @ ® © @ 

A. will have receive C. will be received 
B. will have received 0 . will have been receiving 

4. We walked in the opposite direction as soon as we realized that we the 
wrong path. @ (I) © @ 

A. had taken C. took 
B. were taken O. havA taken 

5. If lhey , everyone can have a chance to speak. @ @ © @ 
A. took turns answering C. are take turns answering 
B. would take turns answering 0. take turns answering 

6. Last month I read a book about lhe ethics of a primitive society. This month 
--- a recently published historicalnovel. - ® @ © @ 
A. I've reading - - -C. rm reading 
B. I'd been reading 0. I was reading 

7. By next October that couple ___ together for 25 years. @ ® © @ 
A. have performed C. will have been performing 
B. will be performing 0 . will perform 

8. What a lovely night! The moon _ _ _ bfig~ly. @Cl>©@ 
A. shines C. shined 
B. is shining 0 . was shining 

9. The deficit ___ so large. we will probably have to pay additional taxes. 
A. iS§rowing C. has growed © Cl> © @ 
B. grows 0 . was growing 

10. Charles _ __ her but he changed his mind. @<I>©@ 
A. would call C. would have call 
B. was planned to 0 . was going to call 

MIXED EXERCISE 3: PART B 
Fill in the circled lcuer that rcpn:sents the incorrt<t fonn. 

1. White Mary was in the library doing research, she was finding a book which 
A B 

contained lelters the author had written to a son. - c-- - - 0- -
@@©@ 

2. Even though Lucy and Sadie !).!lve walked ~any miles today, they will like to 
A B C 

visit the place where Mozart was born @ @ © @ 
D 
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3. It's fortunate that he hasn't never fOr9<!.I!!!! how to speak his native language 
A B C 

as he was very young when he left his country. 
0 

@@©® 

4. The gallery owner told us that he already returned the works of last month s 
A B C 

~xl:ti.bitiQO to the various artists. ® @ © ® 
D 

5. Last week the ~~t has .ruled that the law perta)hing to school fi!1i!"Cif'\9 W!! 
A B C 

®® © © unconstitutional. 
D 

6. While the candidate will speak at the public meeting tonight, his campaign man-
A B -

ager will arrange the location for his next appearance. 
C D 

@®©@ 

7. Si'!ce seven months the ranchers haven't had any rain and they ~orrled 
A 8 C 

that their £3111e won't have sutticient grazing land. ® @ © @ 
0 

8. Do you think that Ollie should borrow his friend's car last night when he 
A B 

hadn't asked his friend for permission? 
- c - 0 

9. Once a year the Lombardos. who lives across the street from us, .~to Italy 
A B C 0 

for a visit with their parents and relatives. ® @ © @ 
1 O. The animals that had been bought for the zoo were so weak from their long 

A B C 
journey across the ocean that they couldn't scarcely walk. ® @ © @ 

0 
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PASSIVE VOICE 
AND 
CAUSATIVE PASSIVE VOICE 

36 

THE PASSIVE VOICE 

\·Vhen the subject d()(s the action, as iJ the case in most seneences, the verb action iiln the 
a<lil.."C 1;ot"<:c. 

Next term the college will off« a course in printing. 

\<\.'hen the a ction is done to the subject l!)I •o'™""" or is caused o/ an outri<ie ir!flucnc~, the 
verb action is in the pasaive tV>ice. (Passiut means •'not active.") 

Next rcnn, a coruse in printing uni/ Ix qffeud by the university. (Obviously, a course cannot 
offer; it has to bt offirrt!..) 

All tenses of the I>< auxiliary arc used m the passive voice. 
appropri:uc form of aux. I>< + past participle of the vtrb 

These vegetables hazv l><m ~"""' by local farmers. 
She look< happy; she mUJt ltaz< bttn told the good "'-"'"'· 

(In the first sentence above. •'to<:.al farn1t'!r"S1
' arc the agents who pel'form the action. In the 

second sentencet no agcnc i~ nlt:ntioncd.. lt i5n 't necessai-}7,0 na1nc the agent unless lt's impor· 
tant to the meaning of the sentence.) 

ln cht followin.~ ~ntence~, chc object of the active-voiced sentence bccornes the rub~ct of 
the pa."ive-voiced "'nt•n<t. Only transitive verbs, that is, v.rbs followed by a direct object, 
may be changed to passive \•oice. 

Compare: 

.-1 I 
f!t. prof~ional pho<ographcr 1ook the class pictures. 1 ·"'- .v 

• , .... 1'r.,.~. f .... ""'1l,, t.,,ZJ • ..,. '": -

n.e class pictures "'"' toJ.,n by a profcsoional photographer. 

Sek~~~ were monitoring the spacttraft when some of the equipment ceased to function. 
The $pacecr'!ift u..u bting ,_,14;;tf wbrn some of the equipment ceosed to function. 

The following passive voice scntencn demonstrate "·arious verb forms. 
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I. Present tc:mc; .!\fas N~ll is dmtn to work by her friend each day. 
Oiildr<n slwuld bt li»itlll good behavior. 2. Present modal: 

3. Present continuous: \-.lo can't cool the room because the air-condi<ioncr is b<1•1 ,,. 
paiwl. 

4. Present perfe<:t: Pilot t;m>Jfi ""'" btm <•ustd by !he substa~ti_.y reduction or 
flights. - -

5. Past tc=: Last week some land near the lake was sun.yed as a poosiblc site' 
for a bird ~ary. 

6. Pasi m<xfal: ~arily the rooni 1muld haV< be<n tltantd hut <he janitor was 
ill y"5terday. -

7. Past modal; The criminal m'!I' not havt been rtrogniud because or a di:B'•i§!:. 
TI1e nc:w drapes u.1r• btmg hung when the ~ors ~owed "l'l· 
The outcome or 1he elt'<Otion was announced before all of the 
votes 7iiiil bun emmrtd. 

8. Past continuous: 
9. Past pcne<:t: 

10. Futun::: Many believe that one da;' the eanh will bt d4tropd ir people 
do not leam to li"e in peace. 

I I. Future modal: The teacher said the report must bt dm< by Monday. 
Mr. Dol1at feds that he should ht givm a raise in pay. 
I lA/J<tl lo ht told a bout the new publication .soon. 

12. f uture modal: 
13. Future exp.-essioo: 
14. Futon:: perfect: The cable that Mrs. Rabin has sent will ha.-t bun mtiutd by the 

time she bo:irds the plane. -
EXCEPTION: The passive in!lf'.lil!l(t, Ins tead ot the future passive, is sometimes used to make 

an announcement or to s tress an obligation. 
p resent tense of b11 + to be + past participle 

Compare: 

Amelia will be awarded a lull scholarship. 
Amelia is to be awarded a lull scholarship. 

The inslructions must be followed precisely. 
The instructions are to be foJlowe<f P<eC.seiy. 

Avoid tht fallowing AindJ of mws: 
(wrong): (The test wh.ich the .iudems took yesterday had prepar<d by the Educational 

RIGHI': 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wmng); 

RJCllT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RICHT: 
(wrong); 

~l!ll)l)l:n:Jl):O:Jt.lOI 

Testing Service.) 
TI1e test which the !tudcnl• took yesterday had been prepared by the Educational 
Testing Service. 
(\.\\;can't make ~1! this morning becau•e the ~r is repairing.) 

)llllll:l(~lOOC !ll(llJ(!lllll)( 

V,1e can't make toas1 chis morning because the toaster is being rtpaired. 
(1l1e water should be tested before people were permitted to drink it.) 

!lltl(l(l(JtluJOOC(ICU:Ollttklt'I 

The water sho11/d have""" luted bcfvrc people were permincd to drink it. 
( l'homas Jefferson, "'ho considered to be one of the greatest American patriots, 

!OJOI(( ............... 

wrote the Occlaratioo or Independence.) 
Titomas Jelferson, who u.w ronsidn~d to be one of the greatest patriots, wrote the 
Dttlaration of Indcpendeoc~. ' 
{Com used to make tortillos.) 

n.«l.OXO~ -

(Corn is u.std to molc1 tortill•<.) 
(1l1e building hopes 10 be fini.h<d by next month.) 
Allll)ll»l'lllOOC'.aXllXllM.UlCl('Ol('(VW'Nllllll'llllllll • llJt•ll:\•ll 
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NOTE: Only a person can hope. expect, plan, and intend. 

RIGHT: The c~ hopes that the building will he.finished next month. 

NOTE: Don't use the passive voice when the subject does the action. 

(wrong): (The gr<:1ph \'•as shown that there had been an increa.se in sale.c;.) 
)()()()()()()0()0()f)()()()( 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

The graph showed that there had been aJL in(rease in sales. 
(Stella is agreed with 1\n(Ony that a hearing should be held.} 

)(l(X)()()()(l()Ql)t)t)( -

RIGHT: Stella agrees with Anwny thar a h~aring should be held. 
RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

SteB::1 is J·n Gg1ttfflt7ll \\-'ith Antony that a hearing should he held. 
(Suddenly the book was fallen from the shelf.) 

ltAJ()(JO"~lll 

RIGHT: Suddenly rhe book jtll from the shelf. 

EXERCISE II. 1. 
(:lunge the foUov..·ing .seuteuces to the passive voice, as demonstrated in n\Jn,·bcr 11 ""•Hh the 
object bec-01ning the subject. The v<:rh in lhe passive voice nn1st be in the same Lense as th~t 
jn {he active voice. Re1nt·1nber1 the subject and Yerb ul,lSt agree. (Don~l add the agent or u~}' 
phraseu unless you think it ls in1portant.) 

t. One of the senators made a stirring speech on the floor of the Senate yester· - -day. 
A stirring speech was made 011 the floor of the Senate yesterday. 

2. The mayor of the city has just welcomed the foreign heads of state. 
3. Yesterday the postman didn't deliver the mail \Jntil 5:00 P.M. 

4. The publisher will publish the new textbook next May. 
5. A cement mixer is causing the noise. 
6. Sy dawn tomorrow the firefighter~ will have :!tin.9.~d the forest fire. 
7. Teachers need the cooperation of students in order to have a successful pro

gram. 
8. As soon as the ambulance arrived. the attendants drove the wounded man to 

the hospital. - --
9. They can't install the washing machine until the tenant moves in. 

10. A demolitiorllearn was tearing down an old building as wedmve by. --
EXERCISE II. 2. 

Practice asking and ans\"'el'ing questions such as the foJIO\\ling. t-\ns.,.ver in complete sentences. 

1. What subjects are you being taught this term? 
2. Have your classes been scheduled tor days or for evenings? 
3. Are the papers usually corrected by the instructor himself? 
4. Do most of your compositions have to be rewritten? 
5. Why must the essays be typed? 
6. Were some of the students transferred to other rooms? 
7. When will your car be repaired? 
8. Why was the game cancelled yesterday? 
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THE CAUSATIVE PASSIVE VOICE 

When a sentence is in the passi"e voice, we hav• lcamed that something ha$ been done to the 
subject. When a scntcn<.-c is in the <ausative passive, something has been done to the object. 
Verbs havt or get are u.<;ed in causative pa5"ive fonn to indicate 1ha1 the subject Mkcd someone 

to do so1ne1hing to a particular object. 
Use a form of MU< or g<t + objtcl + past participle 

Sometimes I he subjecl ilself L• 1-c.•ponsible for the CJlusative passive action (7, I I). 

I. T he Dean u;i// MIX the welcoming speech given by a student. 
2. Yako;-w;;:r gttting his shoes shined when he wiinesscd an accident. 
:l. After a year of toothaches, Warren /uJd one of ~lh pulled. 
4. Sydney ltJJd just hadFiis swt dry-cleaned when a passing ear~ mud all over him. 
5. The editor pbmJ to haJJt the o~ial divickd into 1hrce sc:ssiono. -
6. If you don't wan1 ro have an accident, )'00 /tmJ /NI/er haJJt }WC brakes fixed. -7. By rwo o'c:lock <he secretary will""'" all of the reports typed 
8. l.ly 1he next time I sec Leonid, he w11/ ltaiv MJ his appendix removed. 
9. When the articles are compilsd. she'r going to iu>N U\em sent lo me. 

IO. Jimmy lw his teeth checked twice 3 year. (by a dentist} 
11. C'.orky got his composition finished by eight o'clock. 

NOTE: Sometimes the causative passive action has not been initiated by the subject and, in 
tact, may take place without the subject's approval. -

12. 11>at woman will haV< her child 1:.ken away from her if she doesn't take proper care or 
him. -----

13. Two of the men mighl get their licenses revoked by the court. 
14. How did the dog gtt its foot raugbt in iliCUap? -- -

A1J01d tAe fallowing fouls of'""'" 
(wrong): (He must have the book rcpon wrote by next week.) . ........... 
RIGHT: lie must have the book rtport wrtllm by next week. 
(wrong}: (The owner is going to have installed a •howcr when he builds 1ht houl'e.) 

1(0111:t:Ur"-"O»XICW'l:lt'r11Xllll 

RIGHT: The owner is isoing lo have a shower installtd when he builds the hou>C. 
(wrong): (The ~eption room looked ditferent. The docior must h•v• the room 

:a:nu•)l.OJitKlllll 

redecorate.) 
~n'IOOIJCll 

RIGHT: The reception room looked dilTertnl. 111e doctor must havt liacl the 1·0M> 1tdtco· 
rattd. 

EXERCISE II. 3. 
U•ing the correct form of Aa1Jt or gtl, complete each sentence with a causative passive form. 
The first senlen« is done for you. 

1. Next month we are going to ha~ a ~ut tree planted in the garden 
2. Right now, Jane her hair . 
3. She was going to a ~t by a ~QI' but she couton·t aj!O!il it. 
4. Unfortunate!y, Mrs. Larsen just her purse - --
5. Twenty years from now, they their ~ortgage--
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6 I can't wear this dress to the party because it's dirty I should it __ _ 
last week. 

7. Yesterday the teacher _ __ the papers by the students. 
8. He must _ _ - his watch before next week. 

EXERCISE II. 4. 
Practice a.skin~ and answering the following kinds of questions. Answer in complete 
~e-ntenccs. 

1. Did you get your schedule changed yesterday? 
2 . Are you going to have your apartment painled? 
3. When will you have your work completed? 
4. Have you ever had any1hing stolen? 
5. Do you have to have your lest answers written in J.nl<? 
6. Has your friend had his bicycle repaired? 
7 Is your roommate having a desk ~gved.in? 
8. Were you gelling your hair done when your boylriend walked 1n? 
9. What have you (or someone elSe) had done recently? 

1 O. What do you want to have done to certain things In the future? 

MIXED EXERCISE 4: PART A 
Fill in the cirdcd letter rhar rrprcsents the "'"'" form. Be abl~ to give a rto•on for your 
M> Jc:ction. 

1. Since the flrst space mission. many communication satellites __ _ 
A. was launchecr- C. are launched ® @ © ® 
B have been launched 0 . had been launch 

2. Yes1erday Pete ___ a ticket for ~R!'e.diog. ®®©® 
A. was gave C. was given 
8 . had been given D. gave 

3. Before leaving camp, the Boy Scouts ___ the fire. 
A. P!!t out - C. had put 

®@©® 

B. had putted out O. were putting out 

4. By the time the applicant makes up his mind, the ofter @ @ © @ 
A. will cancel C. will have been cancelleo 
B. will be cancelling O. will have been cancel 

5. Doug has recently had his poetry __ _ 
A publlSh -- C. be publish 

©@©® 

B. to publish o. published 

6. In a few months, the firm __ _ Its production. 
A. will be increasing- C. is increased 

@@©® 

B will increased O. has increase 

7. The d~y before y~day we ___ a very bad storm. @@©® 
A. had had C. were having 
B. had D. have had 
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8. She complains that she ___ headaches. 
A. has frequently C. 
B. has had frequently 0. 

frequently has 
have fr.equent 

®®©® 

9. New officers ___ by our club when we hold our next meeting. ® @ © ® 
A. elected C. expect to elect 
B. will elect 0 . will be elected 

10. Brigette thinks her dress is a little too long, so she plans to get it __ _ 
A. shortened C. shorten ® @ © ® 
B. be shortened 0 . to have shortened 

MIXED EXERCISE 4: PART B 
Fill in the circled letter that represents the ineorrtd form, lle able to explain why the word or 
phrase you ha~ chosen is not acceptable and how you ca!' correct it. 

1. Ori the days that he's not busy, he liked to write poetty, or paint with watercot-
A B c 

ors, or cook an unusual dish. 
- 0 

®®©® 

2. My brakes had not been tested ~ when I cal1'!e to pick Uf? my car; in tact, the 
A B C 

brakes were testing as I walked Into the service station. ®@©@ 
D 

3. When we ~...! Alice and Max, who are presently parents of two children, 
A B 

they wlU had had a new baby in their family. ®@©@ 
c 0 

4 . As an editor, Ms. Zeitland must do tt..voluminou.s. amount of reading, but she 
A B 

says that the fact that she has to read a great deal doesn't bother her because 
c 

she used to it. ®@© @ 
D 

5. The music for the opera, which will perform next month, has been written by 
A B 

one of the students in the music department. @ @ © @ 
c ____ o_ 

6. Pedro must not be very adventurous. He claims that he never ate Chinese food, 
A B C D 

Japanese food, or German food . @@ © @ 
7 . When the d!aler sold the appli~ to the customer, he ~houtd give him an 

A B C 
instruction book to be sure the appliance would be operated property. 

0 @@<¥> @ 

8. We can begin the meeting when Josephina brings the report ~ s.he has· pre-
A 6 C 

pared last week. @@©® 
D 
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9. Chef Orlando Is in the kitchen at this lim~ prepared the ~that Is .sponsored 
A B C 

annually by the restaurant association. @ @ (Cl @ 
0 -

1 O. When heavy rains are threatened to Hood the fields, the farmers must have their 
.. - A B 

crops picl<ed earlier than th·ey had intended. @ @ © @ 
C D 
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FORMATION OF QUESTIONS, 
TAG ENDINGS, 
AND NEGATIVE QUESTIONS 

PrHonl and Pait T..,.. Wiii\ YnrNo Ou"1lona 

Statement Jorge plays briOge. 
Does Jorge play bridge? 
Do you/we/they play bridge? 

present 

Statement: Emiy is busy. 
1$ E.mily busy? 
Amt busy? 
Are you/we/they busy? 

0u .. uon Formation ol 0th.- Ttn-

Use the same auxiliary In the queslion as in the statement. 
Statement: He should ask '°' an appointment. 

Should he asl< for an appointment? 

FORMATION OF QUESTIONS 

past aux. Clid 

Jorge prayed b<idge last night. 
OiO Jorge play bri<lge last night? 
Did you/we/they Play bridge last night? 

past 

Emily was busy y.,.terdey 
Was Emily busy )'8$1e<Ooy? 
Wm I busy yesleJday? 
Were you/we/they busy yesterday? 

Wh•n there is more 1han one euxiliaty. place only th• hrst auxffiary before the subiecl 
Statement He shoutd ~ asked tor an appc>Wltment last we.It. 

Sl>oukl he hlYt asked lo< an appointment las1 ...-1 
(wrong): (Should have he uktd '°' an appo;ntment last -k?) 

~--

ln1ormatton Ouetuon Worda: Who, Whom, WhoH, Wh.,.., WMrn, Wfly. Whlc;h, How, What 

When uting fnfo,mation quesOon words, maintain tho basic quesfl'cn order. 
wm ~uke bt five In July? 

Wilen ,.;11 Luke be five? 
In what month wifl Lutt.e be ti~ 
On what date wiH Lo.ke be t1ve? 

How old will Luke bt In Jut'(/ 
(wrong~ (How old Luke wil bt In July?) 

............ ....., ....... 

f 

43 
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\lf)J19 Wf/1'1 W//vm1 WllPlf 

Who is used as a subject. 
Who saw him? 
(wrong): (Who did see him?) 

"" 
Whotn is used as the Object of a verb. 
Whom did he see? (The word.he is the subject: Hes.aw whom.) 
Conversalional: (Who did he see?) 

Whom is also used as the Object oi a 2!_epositig_o. 
With whom did he speak? (ol'.:) Whom did he speak with? . 
{wrong): '(With who did rie speak?) use whom. in 'both forma• English and CC'lnvetsat.lon when prec~ded by a preposition. 

ll ~UU ' 

Conversational: Who did he speak wilh~ (Who may be used ln·conversalion. but not in formal English, when tile 
preposition is ~t the end ot the sent&.nce or the clause.) 

Whos11 refers to possessi6n. 
Whose birthday did you celebrate? 
Whose book ate you reading? 

Using Prepositions with Question Won:b 

When a prepoSiUon occurs in a statement or in a response, the Question mvst also contain the preposition. 
Compare: 
In whose home was the party held? 
or: Whose hoine was the party held in? (less formal) 
The party was held ;n Jory's home. 
From which COiiege did she graduate? 
{)(: Which college did she gtad.U.ate from? 
She graduated from 'eriH ·college. 
To what subjecr was he attr'acted? 
Cl: What subject was he attracted to? 
He was attracted to the subject of.polities. 
(wrong): (Whose home was the party. Mid?) 

1':.tl(l(l(l(l(Jtlt')lllJIJIXll)lJ(l(J(l(l(J!Ulllll(l('OCDXIOfl()U(l(Xll 

(wrong): (Which co11e9e did she graduate?) 
j()l)l)l)l)J!)IJ!Ul(l(l()IJOUIJ0tllllJCQl(l((l((o)»))'1tlO(l()l'I( 

(wrong): (What subject was he attracted?) 
l(l(l()l)IJ!J!l(l(l(itnJtl(l(JO(ll)l)(X•))O(((O.WllJIU:liJl.l(JI 

EXERCISE 111. 1. 
Change lhe following statements to qudtions, as dernonst~ted in number 1. 

1. By the time classes begin, he will have completed the requited reading. 
Will he have completed the required reading by.the time classes begin? 

2. The concert was attended by the majority of the student body. 
3. She has decided to take a course in shorthand before she applies for a job. 
4. If they finish their work early, they're going to go for a long walk. 
5. When the candidate gave his speech, he was being careful not. to g.tJ.end any 

political group. 

EXERCISE Ill. 2. 
Mak< up quc:stions with the words indica1cd in the parcnth<>cs, as demonstrated in numbc:r 
1. (Use the same verb l~nsc a..:; chat in the staten1ent.) 

1. Stuart saw a bullfight m Mexico? (What?) (Where?) 
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What did Stuart see in Mexico? 
Where did Stuart see a bullfight? 

2. Katsumi· has won this year's debating contest. (Who?) (What kind of contest?) · 
3. Zobi's cat was found yesterday by Jack. a next-door neighbor. (Whose?) (Who?) 
4. Karen should have lent her bicycle to George so that he wouldn't have been late. 

(Why?) (To whom?) . 
5. Mr. and Mrs. Perry will be staying at the Logan Hotel all next week. (At which 

hotel?) (How long?) · 

TAG ENDINGS 

Tag endings are used in both questions and statements in order to a\'oid repetition. 
Compare: 

Kate works full time. Doesn't she work full time? 
Kate works full time, dfxJ,.'I she? 

John can play the piano and Mary can play the piat10 also. 
John can play the piano and so can Mary. 

The: tense ju the tag ending must agree with the tense in the preceding clause. 

Those fl°'"'ers are fragrant~ artn't they? 
He played tennis yesterday but she didn't. 

Use the same auxiliaries in the tag ending as are in the preceding cla1i.e, but change them to 
negative or positive \vhen nccc:ss.'l.ry. 

Myra should Juwe wme on time and Damian should h(ll,< too. 
Bea can play the ~e but Cdia <•n't. 

Notice, in each section below, whether the tag ending is positive or negative. Compare the 
tag ending verb structure with the verb stn1cture in the preceding chiuse. 

Endings with Y<J/ No Q!'estions 
He is busy, isn't he? They were busy last period, weren't they? 
She isn1c busy, is she? They wercn~t bu~y last period, were they.? 

Tog Endings of 11grmricnt 
He was ament yesterday and so was she. 
He "vas absent yesterday and she \'r'as too. 

Tag Endings of a §itrary PoJ1tion 
The cla~~rooms-arcn't open but the library is. 
The library i~ open but che ela.~"''ocuns aren't. 

Tag Endings of A.~reernent with "Either" and "Neuher" 
Her sons ""'c::rerl't\..h{>;ne hut her da\.lghtcr was. 

Tag Endings with "Be" 
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Her daughter was home but her sons weren't. 

Tag Endings with Present and Past Tense Action Verbs 

Tag Endings with Yes! No QJ1tslitm.< 
He speaks Frendl, doesn't he? 
She doesn't speak French, does she? 

Tag £11di11.~s of A.~rtement 
Dean went to Oklahoma last year and so did Debby. 
Dean went co Oklahoma last year and Debby did too. 

Tag J:.'ndin.~s f!l a (.b11tro~1 l_)osition 
The apple tree produced fruit bur the peach tree didn't. 
TI1c peach tree didn't produce fruit but the apple tree did. 

Tog Eruilng.s of Ag1tt11Ur.t u•ith "Either" and "l\leithtr" 
Tl1e food didn't mntain any sugar and neither did the beve1·age. 
The food didn't contain any sugar and the beverage didn't either. 

Tag Endings with Other Auxiliaries 

Ta.~ F.ruii".lff u;ilh Ye.s!l1v'1J ~eJtiolls 
I have met you before, haven'! I? 
He hasn't met )'OU beron~. bas he? 

Tag Endir:!fS qf Agreement 
He may <:ome tonight and she may too. 
He rnay come tonight and so n1ay she. 

Tt1g £11din.~r of a CoJ1/1my PQSitum 
1"'he pi<1no "''ill be n)oved but 1he stereo .SC[ \'\•on.'t be. -'l'he stereo set "von't be n1oved b\JI the piano will be. 

/(Jg Enditt.,[!S aj rfgrre!MTlt u:ith "Eithtr'' und "Nellh!rn 
He shouldn't have disturbed thern and neither should she have. 
I-le sho11ldn't have disturbed chem and she shouldn't have cirher. 

NOTI:.: Only one auxiliary is used before the subject in the tag ending. 

(wrong): (They could have come last week. couldn't have they?) 
-!ClUl'•Y.lllllll!l!llnYlllnC~ 

RIGHT: They could.have come last week, couldn't they have? 

NOTE: When you are in agreement with a negative remark. respond with no, not yes. 

(wrong): ("He doesn·1 speak English. does he?") ("Yes. he doesn't.") 

RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 

Sptria/ r;,g Endmgs 

~· "He doesn't speak English, does he?" "No, he doesn't." 
"The Senate hasn't approved the measure." "No, it hasn't." 

l 'n1 being silly, a"' I not? {Aren't I is commonly used in conversation.) 

,, ... , 
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Let's go to the show, shall we? (Ltt's proposes a plan for "you and m.,_") 
Sondra ought to buy a dictionary, slwuldn'I sht? 
The earth revolves around the sun, as do ollttr plO!t<IS. (See Literary Variations in Section 
VUI.) 

NEGATIVE QUESTIONS 

flicgative questions arc 35ked to oblain confirmation. They are similar to yes/no questions 
with tag endings. Contractions are used in negative qu~tions. Like tag endin85, nc::gativc 
questions are sometimes used simply to pursue conversation. Compare the first two qu<:lltions 
below. 

She's the wornan whom y.ou me' last night, i.tr1't she.' 
Isn't slu the woman whom you met last night? 
ArDt'f tliose flowcn lovely? 
Hootn't tluy mootJ to Alabama yet? 
Jl!>n'I h• b. at the dall<'C tonight? 
Hadn't Ju Juul ""Y experience when he stancd his JOb? 
ffirm 't you pholllgraphing the birds when I walked by? 

EXERCISE Ill. 3. 
Practice asking and answering questions such as the following. 

1. You're a new student. arer.'t you? 
2. You haven't been here very long, have you? 
3. He plays the trumpet very well, doesn' t he? 
4. These photographs were taken on the campus, weren·t they? 
5. Didn't your friend call you yesterday? -
6. Isn't he attending school this term? 
7. Haven't we met before? 

EXERCISE Ill. 4. 
Complete the following with a tag question. 

1. The wind~ some of the trees~~ tas1 n19ht. ? 

2. James.hasn't told you about the assignment vet. _ __ ? 

3. Ruth and Jordan dislike big parties, - - - ? 

4. She'll be taking a music lesson tonight, 7 

5. These shirts were made in Korea,__ _ ? 

EXERCISE Ill. 5. 
Fill in the blanks with a subject, and add a tag M<ling as designated io chc parcnthc=. 

1. ___ likes to w rite poetry and (so) 
2. weren't able to finish the text and ___ (eithec) 
3. is shll sleeping (but) 
4. won't be shown until next week and ___ (neither) 
5. voted against the proposal and (too} 
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MIXED EXERCISE 5: PART A 
Fill i.q the circled letter that represents the correct form. Be able to give a reason for your 
selection. · 

1. Mr. Caulfield went to bed as soon as he got home. He for ten straight 
hours. @@ © ® 
A. had been working C. worked 
B. was working D. had been worked 

2. If the alarm doesn't work on your clock, why don't you ? ® @ © @ 
A. have repaired it · C. to repair it 
8. repaired it D. have it repaired 

3. Howard to speak with them butthey appeared to be in a hurry. 
A. would stop .C. would have stopped @ ® © @ 
B. would of stopped 0 . will stop 

4. By the end of this month she expects to ___ six chapters. @®©@ 
A. be written C. have wrote 
B. have written 0. have been written 

5. When ? 
A. will be the package delivered 

@@©@ 
C. will the package deliver 

B. will the package be deliver O. will the package be delivered 

6. The ~le are looking for. an apartment. ___ ? @@©@ 

7. 

8. 

A. don't they C. didn't they 
8. aren't they D. are they 

___ did you buy the gift? 
A. 
B. 

For whom 
Who 

C. For who 
D. Whom for 

___ just before the entertainment was presented? 
A. 
B. 

Why they teft - -- -~ C. Why did they leave 
Why they did leave o. Why they had left 

@®©@ 

@®©@ 

9. The moment he mailed the letter, he was sorry that he @ ® © @ 
A. wrofe it C. had been writing it 
B. had written ii D. was· writing it 

10. The customer complained that the lamps had not been delivered yet. ---
A. and neither the chairs had been c. and the chairs weren't either 
B. and lhe chairs too D. and neilher had the chairs 

@®©@ 
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MIXED EXERCISE 5: PART B 
Fill in chc circled leuer that repn:scncs che rn"°""' fOnn. Be able to correct iL 

1. !! the storms continue, the sand on the beaches maybe complet~ ~ec:!· 
A B C D 

@@©@ 

2. Wei Yee and Lien were going to stay home from school today because they had 
A 

gone to bed late, but Wei Yee didn't wa_~ to miss the test and neither didn't 
B C D 

Lien. @@ © ® 

3. Malcolm had lost the ar~ championship on three different occasions, but in 
A 

the event which was held last week, he could win the trophy at last. 
-- S- c - - o - @@©® 

4. There was a brightly decorated package in the office but no one seemed lo 
~- - B-

know to whom it belol}g. @@ ©@ 
C D 

5. When construction was about to begin on the site near the woods. some of the 
- 'Ae - - - c 

beautiful trees had to (~ut down. 
. 0 

®@©@ 

6. Since room 7 ~too small to ~c<?_Tm29A1e everyone, the class is meet In Room 
A B 

12 !9r the time being, and later It ~"!eel in Room 14. (.IV ® © @ 
c 0 

7. Why has been the annual meeting of stockholders postponed when most 
A - - S--

people have already made plans to attend? @@ © @ 
c 0 

8. Haven't Henry and Simon decide not to give up their jobs until they 9!! new 
A B C D 

ones? ® ® © ® 
9. Just as I was~ to mai[ my letters. the mail was loading onto the mail truc~s. 

A ----- tr C D @@©@ 
1 0. Aaron is going to remain al the warehouse until he will be notified that his serv- • 

A - --- - ·· a 
ices are no tonger needed. @ (I) © (~ 

C- - - D ·--· 
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INDIRECT SPEECH 

50 

Myron said that he would auend the meeting. 
He 1tolized that C\'<ryonc wa.s expecting him. 

Dirw spudl is used to CXp<esS ideu and tboughcs directly to the other person or puoons. 
J,,,/;r«J •pttdi is used to ttport what :someone has said or thought. Compate the following 
sentences: 

Diroct spceeh: He said, u1•m very happy to sec you.,, 
l ndirect spca:h: He said that he was very happy to see me. 

REPORTING VERBS 

1'hc moot common "reporting \'(:rbs" in indirect spcc<:h arc SOJ, tell, and as/c. Other reporting 
"i::rbs arc exp~ slak, be/are> rtnW1:r-A, mmtiDn, inform. ,,port, announ,(t,, uspond, r-t/J.J, fw<Jmist, indi
azte, point ouJ, uxm:f, ttJlm11, complain, <mfass, daim, rtmit>d, noti.fl. '"Thought" reporting verbs arc: 
think, noti«, !mow, htllnN, wonJ,., tltmtmslTate, Tt<oll, rtmenlNT, for.fd, slww, rtali.u. 

A reporting ""6 is usually followed by a noun ckmu. A noun clause contains a subject and 
a verb and, like a noun, it is used 3.\ a subject or an object. Noun clauses often begin with liuJI. 
The word that can be stated or implied. 

Mr. Njorge mentioned that he had been educated in England. 
Mr. Njorgc mentioned he hod bt•n educated in England. 

Most reporting vc1·bs may not be followed directly '>r a personal noun or a pronoun before 
the noun cJause. 

:\!rs. l\farsh explained (or: txp/aintd to Rog<r) tha_! she needed a computer. 
(wrong): (T\.frs. Marsh explained Roger that she !\Ceded a computer.) 

(W)OCR0ldi (I I I tu U:Q); 

'Inc C'l<Ccptions to 1he above rule are ult, as.l, in.form, ll()ti,b, Jhow, ttmmd, promut. 

She showtd tht tta<ha that •he h.\d understood the problem. 
He told,., thar he hacl ..-vt.n •i<rt" and one brother. 

- - ------
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SEQUENCE OF TENSES 

Sometimes ~porting verbs a~ in the prcsmt tcn..e, but those that report whac someone hAs 
said are usually in the pa.1 tense. Compare: 

He u//s me that he is in the lntermcdiace Level. 
He told me that he «Ytr in the lntennediate level. 

In formal English, the verb in the noun clause 1ha1 follows a past tense reporting verb muse 
be in a past time form. 

AJ'istotle 111id that Denise u1as in her dass. (ac chc pr~nc rime) 
Aristode said that Dcn.ist /rad b<m in her cl= (at an earlier time) 

In less formal, popular usage today, the verb in the noun clause is oncn in a present cimc 
form ifw faa"' tJv. tt!lnl is '611 tnu. Popular ""'&e i< usually used in newspal"'l'S• periodical<, 
and the like. Compare: 

Fonnal : 
Informal: 

Formal: 
Informal : 

Formal: 
lnfonnal: 

Formal: 

lnfonnal: 

The artisc said that he u•ually usrd wa1ercolol'$. 
The artisc said that he usually ""'watercolors. 
Ruth .raid that she wos busy and •he couldn't go out tonight. 
Ruth sa1"d that she i.1 bUS)' and 5hc can'J go out tonighc. 
A bank official report"J tha1 1he es.:row /1111bt'1 bun eomplece<I yet. 
A bank official reported that the escrow ha.m 'I ban completed yet. 
A federal judge declared lruit week chat the railroad between the twn cities 
had to resun\e service nc:Kt mon1h. 
i\ federal judge deelartd las! week that the railroad between the two cities 
htu 10 resume scr.-1.<:c next month 

I n the list ti.low, formal changes from direct spetth to indirect speech arc docribcd. Studv 
the diffrrcnces in punctuation, pronouns, and te~. 

1. uvcrvan 5"-ims C'\"ery day ... 
Yervan remarked that he swum every day. 

2. "Sarkis is working on his research paper." 
Sarkis informed us that he was workm~ on his research paper. 

3. "Jill Markham has received a scholarship." 
Mrs. Markham wanted w to know chat Jilt hnd uaiwd a schofa,.,,hip. 

4. "Bea has been practicing the flute since noon." 
Mark replied that Bea had btm praelicin~ 1he flute since nnon. 

5. "Janet visited her friend Lynn last rntlnlh." 
Janet declared that she had visittd her fri<nd Lynn last month. 

6. uThe men '"''ere tl$hjng when their boat capsiz~." 
She obocrvcd that the men ha.d bun juhmg »hen their bo.'l capsized. 

7. ~4She's going to leave at 8:00 t'.M.'' 
He reminded them that Sue u.w tom.( lo ltaiY at 8:00 P .M. 

8. '"f!ie Rooneys are planning to travd before they return to Ireland." 
The Rooncys' friends knew that tht Roone)" "~" planni•t 10 """'' before thty rt/fJmed to 
Ireland. 

9. "He c.an speak to you tomorrow." 
Your coun.t;e)or stated that he tt;u/d ,i.ptak to you tomorrov.•, 
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10. "Cindy may help you." '·' 
Margaret indicated that Cindy m(fhl lulf> us. 

11. "Ridlanl will conduct the chorus." 
Brian thought that Richard would conduct th<: chorus. 

12. 0 An expert has to ~ the value." 
lbc young woman explained that an expert had lo assess the value. 

NOTE: Must, should, ought to, and had better remain the same. 

13. "Ted should assist Bob." 
Beuy pointed out that

1 
Ted should "5llist Bob. 

---· --- --
OTHER INDIRECT SPEECH FORMS 

Orden and requests arc followed by infinnivcs. 

1. 'fhc :sergeant commanded, u Fire!" 
The sergeant commanded the soldiers to fire. 

2. My friend said, "Please call me tonight." 
My friend ask«l me to call her tonight. 

3. HEvcryone mmt stop writing/' ordered chc proctor. 
The proctor ordered .,..-eryone /tJ stop writing. 

4. HSimonc, you ought to get mo.re excrcis<-.'.: 
n,c doctor ha$ nJvised Simone "' get more exercise. 

For ya/no rcsponKS, we if, wlrLrlrn, or u../u/Jin or not in the noun clause. 

I. "Are you going to the pa11y, Hidealti?" she asked. 
She wondered.iC Hidcaki wa< going to the party. 

2. " H ave you fill,:d in the application?" 
The clerk oskc:d her 1vlrt1litr she had lillc:d in the •pplication. 
The clerk a'kod her whr,t/w or not she had filled in the application. 
The clerk asked her whtthfr she had filled in the application or nJJt. 

Noun clauses often begin with infonnatjon words HJlw, uihat, u1hrre, when, wig, wlai'cA, and 
/iotci, 1besc clausa are in Statement fol'nl {subjec,:t before the \'Crb). nQl in question form. 

I. " W'hcrc did J0c: &tore the contain=>" 
I le tt>ld her whm Joe lwl ito"d 1h1 <••lamm. 

'2. "Ho\v ls he?" 
M". Bates wants 10 know how Ju u. 

3. " Which dr= do you p<cfcr,.' the s:ilcswoman asked. 
The •alcswoman asked me wliich dress I p1ifmtd. 

4. "What su~ject i• she going to discuss?" 
She explained w/in1 suDJtCI IN was gt>mg "' diWtS1. 

5. "\Vho was the <peaker l>$t nigh!?" 
Talia mentioned wlw th< SfJ<ak« had b<tn las/ night. 
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NOTE: When direct questions do not begin with informational question words such as wllat, 
where, when. wily, and how. use !he Informational question word in statement 0<der. 
Compare: 

"What is your name?" 
"Can you tell me what your nam11 l!fl" 

"Why did they leave early?" 
"Do you know why they left early?" 

"How many books does Charlie have to buy?" 
"Would you let me know how many IX>ol<s Charlie has to buy?" 

At•U tht folkwing kinds 'If errors: 
(wrong): (Do you remember who was Henry the vm', sixth wife?) 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RICllT
RIGITT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

R!Cll'f: 
(wrong): 

RICIIT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIOl-IT: 

' • I I urn (UlOCllll.fiXlUU: ....... 

Do )'OU rcmembcr wllo Htnry I/st VI/l's svctlt wife was? 
(He asked her did <he like to dance?) 

)'11.n) iiliO,..,.•H)IOJl(~ 

He asked her if she Mud lo donct. 
He asked her ichtthtr (or: whtthtr or not) she liked to dance. 
(She pointed out him that she won't be in clil$$ the next day.) 

ll'lCllltX )llt.illl.()lll)(ll)QC 

.She pointed out ( to Jiim) that she wouldn't b< ip class the ne<t dar. 
(We h<>ped if Sue CO•lld retmn $00n.) ..,,. 
We hoped that Sue could rccurn soon. 
(Yesterday a repor1er announced that several homes have been destroyed.) 

lUX'JOOOOOOCIOOllllt,ICJ'lCll'JIXllJJ(l(JJJQ( 

Yesterday a rcpcmer announ<ed that several homes had bre• lkstruytd. 
(He thought he can remember the woman's name but he can't.} 

lo:lli:llUt ~ 

He thought he <mJd remember the woman's name but he ""'ldn't. 
(1 don't know as J can rttall her name.) 

""' 
I don't know if( or: "h~ther) I can recall her name. 

EXERCISE IV. 1. 
Fill in the hlanks with the correct form cl the verb in the parentheses. 

1. We were asked not to disturb the baby because he (sleep) __ _ 
2. He mentioned that lie (be} In court the previous day. 
3. When Laura was stopped by the officer. she insisted that she (cross. not) 
___ the Intersection on a rod light. 

4. Since ii was a beautiful d"·>'·.' 81ael thought he (hike) in the forest fbr a 
few hours. 

5. When the press secretary r laimed that he (have, not} any Information. 
the reporters (leave) __ tile room. 

6. Fred believed that his friend (promote) by his employer a month or so 
ago. 

7. The legislator noticed tha ~ lCre (be) _ __ nine signatures on the bottom of 
the lellet. 

8. The article stated that c'e••o·ie on the sinking ship (save)---
g, Didn't they tell you that hey (watch) television now? 

10. The instructor wanted to l'nr.w 11 we (have) any questions. 
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EXERCISE IV. 2. 
Olange the following direct spc«h to formal in<firect speech. Use the past tense of the report· 
ing verb in the parentheses. TI><: subject is gt\'Cn. 

1. "Betty is an el\oellent student." (tell) 

' - --- ---2. " She's going on a business trip next week." (say) 
She __ _ 

3. "Are you planning to take a speech course?" (want to know) 
He _ ___ _ _ 

4. "Paul hasn't eaten bleakfast yet" (think) 
We _ _ -------

5. "How tong has she been married?" (wonder) 
Joe _ _ ____ _ 

EXERCISE IV. 3. 
Practice 3$king and aJlS\.-cring quc:.tions such as the following. 

1. What did she say? 
2. What did he want to know? 
3. What did they ask you? 
4. What did the reviewer say about the film? 
5. What did the reporter say 11bout tho news? 
6. What did the weather forecaster say about the weather? 
7. What did she say that she was doing? 
8. What did you tell them about your future plans? 

EXERCISE IV. 4. 
Underline the indirect or dirrC"t ~flt'CCh errors in each of the followlng a.cntcnccs. Corrttr the 
error as in number I. ( l:~ the rorrnal 5Cqutnce of tense .. ) 

resided 
I. The director was told last week lhat Ousit resides in San Diego. 
2. When I saw him last niljht. he said that he is soon going to look tor a job. 
3. Mrs. Vasquez promised that she wilt help us with the party Saturday. 
4. Did the reporter announce when would the politician declare his candidacy? 
5. They apparently knew that he divorced his wife and remarried. 
6. I believe that Johann had to leave next Friday. 
7. Can you tell me when will she be conducting a seminar? 
8. Last month a rew students asked me do I like teaching. 
9. Heinz shouted that he can' t answer the door because he·s in the shower. 

10. As soon as Fedora heard Dick's voice on the telephone. she could tell that he 
has just awakened. 
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THE CONDITIONAL FORM 

CONDITIONAL CLAUSES 

CMsditional ,·/ausu des<:ribe an activity that ntay or n1ay not occut, depending on circum· 
stances. They frequently begin with if or un/us. The Conditional form is u$CCI in four wayi: 
prcscnc general, future p<IS.\ible, present unreal, and J"UI unreal. In examining the following 
e;camplcs, you will rccogniz.e 1hat you studied the present general in the Present Time sec· 
tion, and the future possible in the Furure Timc section. Note that conditional clauses may 
precede or come after the main (independent) clause. 

Present general: He gets good grades if ( M: whtn) ht srudies. 
He doesn't get good grades Wtuss h1 swdus. 

Future (l<)OSible: If it doesn't rain. the party will be outdoors. 
Unlas it rains, the party will be outdoors. 

NOTE: In the sentences above, notice the difference between an ii clause and an un/8$$ 
clause. The JI clause has the effect of "cooperating" with the main clause action. The 
unless clause has the polentlal effect of "cancelling" the main clause action. 

Conditional unreal clauses d<!Seribe imagined situatiom rather than true or real situations. 
Such clauses arc said to be in the subjunctive mood, "subjunctive" '™'aning "unreal." The 
unreal situation may, in fact, be the exact opposite of the truth, Pi:ut farm wrbs are wed in 1uireal 
siruation.s. 

Compare: 

Future possible: 
Present unreal: 

Past un,...aJ: 

If I ilm:t time: ·I'll <ail her~ (I may ha>'<: time) 
If I JiaJ time, I wcua-;;Ji her. (but I don't have time so I can't call 
her) --

If l hod /tad rime ycsterday, I u"'"'' haw called her. (but I didn't 
have time yesterday, so I couldn't call her) 

Use the present unreal form to describe an imagined situation in th• present or in the 
future. Nvte the verb forms in the following chart. 

55 
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"It· Clause 

Use past tense 01 th& action verb 

It George had a million dollars, 
If Nino took voice lea.sons, 
If she worked overtlm•. 
It Miss Wilson dic1n't have a secretary, 

Use only SM were lorm Of be no matter whal lhe sublec1 

tt I were you. 
If you were here. 
If $he we<e an accountant. 
If thero were a radio In his room. 

Sometimes were .. Infinitive is used to spee1,.1tate about 
the future. 

If Ken were to become a doctOf, (or: d Ken became o 
doctor) 
If George were to buy a &maJI car. 
II lhey we<e to grow •egetM>tes. 

Main Clause 

Use would, could, rnlght, + simple torm of verb 

he could travel all ov~r the world. 
he might become a great singer. 
she coutd make ~1ra money. 
she w-ould have to type the repons h&rsetf 

I would tell him about 1he plan. 
we might go deep-sea diving toge>ther. 
she wouldn·t herve to h1re one 
he could listen to the news. 

Use woulcl, cou/11. mighl 

he wouid practice rned1c1ne in hi$ home to·wn. 

~e o ght save money on ga:sot1ne. 
ttiey coukS preserve lt~m for the winter. 

(wrong): (V.'c c<>ul<I shop now if the store wa• open.) 

""' RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

\·\te oould shop now if 1hc store uere open. 
(I f Gladyi; comes on 1imr evrq• day, she wouldn't mi<s the rcvi<"w.) 

•llXo)UOlll • 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

If G ladys carne on time cv~ry d~y, she wouldn't mi"' the r~view. 
(If the consul speaks English, he wouldn't ueed a trarulator.) 

'lllllllll:U'(lCf"t)l 

RIGHI': Ir 1hc consul spolcr Englt•h. he ,,.,..1n.·1 ne<:d a transla111r 

Use the past unreal form to d<S<:ri~ ~n imagined situation in the past. 

"If" clause 

Use pas1 pe11ect o f tho action verb 

If Moi had rcc:ordOd the data. 
If I hadn't taken my rrtend's am.ice. 
It he had set hts alann. 
II he had had some money. 

Use only I.ht h~ct bettn form ct be 

If she had been at the party fast night, 
If 1hey had been happy, 
Jf the test had not been difficult, 
If ·Ne had been there. 

E\'en if the are11on or the rruun clause is in the present etr 
future. use the past perfect OI the ver b in the ;t claus• if 
the •ffia9ned slfuahon rs In lhe past 

u Humt>eorto had bc>vghl now guilat strings. 
If I had stud<Cd Spanosh, 
o they h.ad invested 1n that stoc:k 

Main Clause 

Use would have. could hnvo, 1n1ght have, + past 
participie of the verb 

h• c.outd nave w11tten a fine repon 
I would have regretted It later 
be wouk1n'I ha\le t>Hn lt1le for class 
he would howe boco abte to buy a Ile'* suit 

Use would have. coutO hRv(f, m19hl hiJve 

she could have met Attul 
1hey m19h t have co11t1nutkJ to liv~ to9E.11her. 
she probably would have POG!1<.-d 
we rnight have been flbfe to help 

Use would. coul<J. might 

he "'°""' Dia) lor lhO CIMO !oday 
I couJd speak SP:¥'!.sh .lfith trYJ Soutli American couSln 
trey ir.19nJ be wealthy now 
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(wrong): 

RICIIT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIClIT: 

The Conditional Form 57 

(If they would ha'e tasted it, I'm sure <hey woold have liked it.) 
~~1.XJ#• 

Ir the)· luuJ lastd ii, I'm sun: th<y would ha>'<' liked it. 
(Nothing would have gro,,n, ir1h<o a...,a wasn't irrigated.) 

........ --
No1hing would hove grown, ;r 1hc area hadn't bftn '"igotd. 
(Gl\ry and J\·fi.~uel would chctr for our team if they had bet>n wa1ching the game 

llMlt).U,(O).U~n I 

last Sa1 urday.) 
Gary and Mib"'d would have checn:d for our team if they had bc<'.r1 watching (or; 
had watched) the g;uno hosl Sn1ur<lay. 
(Scan could of d1a11gcd 1hc tir.: ir he had a spare one.) 

JIU~ IOUUUI 

Stan 1:ould lu"'"C <)ui,,gtd 1he 1irc: if he had had a spare one. 

f\t'.,idt:, !J and unless. other word.5 i·xptt'.4.'1111~ a c.ooditional. posslbl~ :;11ua1ioo 1na~· be used. 

Cotnpttre: 

If he oomes while l am out, ask him to w;Ul. 

If he Jwdd"""' white I am 00.11, "'k him 10 woi1. (s'-/.f <Xprcss<:o f<".cling. of doub1) 

tr it rains or if it doesn't rain. we're going tc> g<> m th< ball garne Sunday. 
£,,.,.. if it rains, we're going 10 go 10 the halt ~amc Sunday. 
Ji111rthtt or not it 1ains~ we're going to go to the b:tlf ga1ne Sunday. 

If they can .i:tct tickets, they're going to 8'' to lhc theater ton,ght. 
They're going to go lo the thre;oler tMi&ht f>r01•irltd that they can gel tickets. 

lf lhcy don1t knov.• the ''"ay, •vc will give them dil'('c:tlons. 
In ta111hey don·t know (he \•.:ay, we will gh~ them direclions. 
In the tl-Vlft that they don1t know the '-"':ly, ...... t .... ill give them directions. 

/fis som<'timcs omitted in conditional un,111/ clauses. 

!f Mike "en: ir>tere<ted in bccuming a pill><, he would take the pilot <raining rounc. 
11.;.,, "'fike incercsted in bccomin~ a pilo1, ht would cake the pilot training CQt1rs.c. 

If he lml compleled S<:hool, he wouldn't ho\'e had to take ex1ra courses. 
Had ltt completed school, he wouldn't have lit<d 10 take extra courses. 

If the wait is rcrnow:<l, the room will be lni·gtr. 
M~re Jhe uial/ rtn101:r.d, the roon1 \'t'Ould be \;irKer. 
If the wall \ .. ·ere 10 be rentCJ\•td, the rooni v.•ould be larger. 
f*"' the 1.w// to b< remoi>td. 1hc room would be larger. 
Ir <he wall had been removed, the roo111 would have been large enough for the conrrrr la.<1 
\v«k. . 
Hod th~ u.wll !Nen ,,_,,u,,:td> 1he room would h.l\'t het-n large: enough fur l}\(;.'. concrtl Inst '"'<:~k. 

( wrong): ( \\Crc 1h< flowrn< planted c.rlicr, the\" woulcl ha'-e bttn in bk>om for thr c:aod<n 
SllP'~>U~.l);n_"-'UAAMUt 

party last '>'C<k.) 
RIGHT· /lad"" Jlw~rs bc'n plAnwl rorlitr. 1he\' would mm: lieen in b!oom for 1he gar<lrn 

pany last \ .. ·eek. 
("•roog): {Had .. he not promo1t"rl, he \\'0t11d hav(' nevet ternaincd \\·ith the t."Omp.Hl)'.} 

.U.01 \AAl(.l..,t.MJ.\ICll\lt• o.uu Oll !Ut.. ,. o\U1 \to. 0 fl) O:ll:U»"(V. Vl11JAll1A•, 

RIGHT: Hnd he not b!e11 proml'¥tt'd, he: u rmltf rut't-1 lu1~·r tftrruncd \"'ith 1he «'(11Hpa1)y, 
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Clauses beginning wi1h '" if :ind as tMugh are oflcn in the subjunctive mood. (As if and as 
tlwugh clauses have the same meaning.) They are u..00 to express actions that apptar to be 
true but arc probably ...i lnu Past farm u.bs are wed in !hoc dau~ When the actioo in the 
as if or as th&ugh clause 1akcs place a1 the <amc time as the ac1ion in the main clause, use ptut 
tnis1. Other tenses may be used ju the rnaio clause. Lsc the wtrt forrn of be. 

\. She ha. eaten the meal <it though .rht iikcd it. (L.atcr she confe'>SCd that she had disliked i1.) 
2. At 1he game last night, he was talking as thimgh ht wtre a proflmonal baseball playtr. 
3. lllere'.s a s1a1uc in the park thal looks M if 11 cou/J walk autt)'. 

As ifa11d "' th.,,gh may be wed in a future p06siblc sense if tht action is likely to happen. In 
this case do nut use suhjunrc ive n1ood vcrbis. 

I. lt looks as if the plane will take off on time. (likely) 
2. Accor<ling to the fortta$t, it appears as 1hough there will ~n be a stonn. (likcl)•) 

(wrong): (The author writei a• if he fe~ls every emotion of his characters.) (unliktlr) 
'l'~Ylnl:li 

RIGllT: The author writes as if he.fall every cJl\otioJr or his character .. 

When lhe action in the a.t if or as lhau.t:h clau.e t;tkes place ror/itr th<µ> the aclfoo in the 
main clause, use past f><rf<CI in the a.s if or a.r thoutfi clause. Uo;e th~ ,'fad !Nm Corm of ~-

1. She acu exc;irecl, a~ thou~h ~he had :ecul;td some wunderfnl n.C'\vs 
2. Minasyan spoke English a• though ho had bmr b6m in the U11it«l Stat"". 
3. Every 1im~ I sec him, I feel as i[ ,;.e had met year. ago. 
4. Sheila seemed shocked. She 11cr<'<l as though she IUJd 1wr a ghost 
5. He was wet from head to f..,1 when we s.'tw him. He looked as if he had btm su:m:m1ng (or.· had 

1wum) with all of his dothco on. 

(wrong): 

RlCITT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

('fhc antique Per1'ian carpet look.~ ~s if it v•ere '"'OVC'n rc<:entJy.) 
).l!lt)lll'.lfll)C, K)IA.UM){ 

Tht antique PcrsiAn carpet looks n.• if it had btm wo1m recently 
(&rtha played the cxgan as if <ht 1ook a ~al many IC$$00$.) ...... 
Bertha played the organ as if she Md~ a great many l=n'-

Senccnces '"ith u'i.tli a.re in the subjunl'.tive n1ood. 
ll'ish i1 used to express prcJcnt desire I hat i< tontrary lo fart and to express rtl(rt:t about 

a pan expcricnoc. JV.Sh is followro by a that noun dau ... 
When f'xprcs..;ng pr=nt cloin:, '""' the past 1cruc: or the pa'" modal in the tlw clall$e. 

Use rhe "'"' fom1 of l>t. 

I. He wi.<hC8 thal he k11r.w the names of all the ernploy«:s. 
2. ( wish (that) r C()u/rl f>il1)1 the cello. 
3. They wish c hey didn't;,,,,,, to r1pra1 the course. 
4. Sometimes he wishe< he """ back in his naHVf' country. 
5. Do )""' '"i.'h that your home u.-nt htattd by solar equipment' 

(wmng): 

RICIIT: 
(wrong): 

(She wishes tha1 th<.v will remember her binhday.) 
I IOCn.. .. f 

She wishes :hat 1hcy uv11/ci rcn1tmber her binhday. 
(He wish there was a '"'imming pool nca1· his house.) 

""""' "'""' 
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RTGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGl IT: 

He U1Uhfi there ""'' a swimming pool near his hou.~. 
(They wish they have a larger horn<.) ....... 
They wish they "64 a larger horn(. 
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When u~ng wish to expn:ss regret noout a past e~perience, u..e the past perfect or the 
p:tst perfect modal in the Iha/ clause. Use the /rad b<en forrn or bt. 

I. Leo Yoo wi,hcs that he had taken a trip abro.id before <tarting college. 
2. J'rancctte wishes that she hadn't /old Pierre about losing the money. 
:J 1'hcy said that they wished they had sa~td more money. (In formal English, Lhe past tcn<e of 

wish is us<:<l with a reporting verb.) 
4. Stan told us he wi<hcd he had bun U'llrntd nhout the storm before he m:nt sailirig. 
;,. Andy wishes that he could ha'~ gen< to the moon with the astronauts. ("': uc•m/J ha1< httn ablt to 

~· to the 010011 with the astronauts.) 

{wrong): 

RTGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(-.·rong): 

RlCIIT: 

(Displeased with the lender's policies, mnny wish the)· didn't wtc for the rnM.) 
""""""""'....,., 

DL<q>teased with the le<&d,.r\ policie<, many ,...;.;h they hadn ·1 ...Ud fur the man. 
tBill wishes he wcr< there when the wedding-took placr.) .. ....., 
llill wishes he hnd b<tn th~rc when 1h~ wedding took place. 
(He wishes that hr coulcl nvnid the accidtnt last week.} 

~~•Wn!I 

He wishes that he could litiue ai<!ldrd the a<..·dr.lent h.<t week (or had btm ob/1 '" m•1d 
the accident last week). 

Wislr b often u:;ed in shortened dauscs 11:1 a response. 

l. Did he see the exhibit last week? No, but he wishes he had. (h«d see" <he exhibit) 
2. Sh<" pl:>ys the p iaoo lx<>utifuily. 1 wish 1 could. 
3. Bob docsn't have to work next Snturday. Su• wishes that she didn't. 

EXERCISE V. 1. 
Fill in the following blank• using the «Ortt<'< form of the wrb or the modal. 

1. She would have returned the books 1f she (remember)---
2. If we (repair, not) the roof last summer, the living room (be) wet 

now. 
3. The Nolans will have to get a perm11 If they (remodel) their house. 
4. The sky is so red, it looks as it II (ba) on fire. 
5. I wish the agenda (change, not) . _ at last night's meeting. 
6. Chung (cook) a Chinese dinner for us last night it he (have) the 

proper ingredients. 
7. If she (be) free now, she (get) a job as a social director on a big 

$hip. but she wants to keep her present job. 
8 . ti your tnend makes a very important scientific contribution, she (receive) 
--- a Nobel prize. 

9. Ann wishes that she (receive) _ a better salary so that she could move to 
a larger apartment. 

10. The bedspread was beautiful! It looked as though it (make) _ _ by hand 
many centuries ago. 
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60 The Cond1t1onal Foon 

EXERCISE V. 2. 
'Ilic verb error is in IN stcond dau.tt or each of the following senlences. Underline the error and 
oorrect it. 

1. She spoke in a very low voice as though everyone was asleep. 
2. If they had had any extra time, they would visit the Tower of London. 
3. Please tell him that I wish he stops making so much noise. 
4. You won•t have to pay a fine i f you returned the book on trme. 
5. The yellow rose in the garden was so i:>er1ecl, it looked as if 11 was artificial. 
6. If my guests should arrive early, please tell them I would be back soon. 
7. Many people would still be atrlicted with polio if a vaccine weren·t discovered. 
8. Don•t you wish that the cost of living was as inexpensive as it used to be. 

EXERCISE V. 3. 
Pratiice asking :tnd answering the f<>llowing que;tions. 

t . If you could choose any1hing you wanted. what would you choose? 
2. If you had a camera. what would you photograph? 
3. What are some subjects that you wish you knew more about? 
4. Have you ever known anyone who spends money as if he were rich? 
5. If you had more free time, what would you do? 
6. Where would you have gone last summer if you had had an opportunity to 

travel? 
7. What are some things that you wish you hadn't said or hadn't done? 
8. If you could have three wishes, what would they be? 

MIXED EXERCISE 6: PART A 
Fill in 1hc circkd Jetter that repments rhc CJNT«I form. Ile able 10 give a reason Jo. your 
selection. 

1. The Easter parade __ _ 
A. was saw 
B. was seen 

by hugo crowds. even though it rained. @ @ © @ 
C. was seeing 
D. has seen 

2. Ha probably could have passed the exam if he ___ well-prepared. 
A. were C. had been @ ® © @ 
B. was o has been 

3. While the secretary _ _ _ hls desk, he lound the long lost report. 
A. had been clearing C. has been clearing @ @ © @ 
8 . is clearing D. was clearing 

4. This morning' she mentioned on the telephone that she ___ tonight. 
A. wouldn't be going C. isn't going @ ® © @ 
B. won't be going D. will not be going 

5. The adverse publicity ___ the company a great deal of money. @ @ © @ 

A. may costs C. could be cost 
B. expects to cost D. must be costrng 

! 
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6. Generally Mr. Rubin is avallablQ for consultation but today he some 
friends. © ® © @ 
A. entertains C. is entertaining 
B. has been entertained D. is being entertain 

7. If the Titanic had had additional lifeboats. more people . © @ © @ 
A. could be saved C. could have been save 
B. could have saved D. could have been saved 

8. Thoroughly confused. the Investigator hesitated to report . . ® @ © @ 
A. what did he see C. what had he seen 
B. what he had seen D. what he was seen 

9. Josie doesn't work in the factory any longer and © @ © @ 
A. either does her husband C. her husband doesn't too 
B. also doesn't her husband D. neither does her husband 

10 That plant looked as 1f it ___ in a tong time. 
A. hadn·t been watered C. didn't watered 
B. hasn·t any water D. wasn·t watered 

MIXED EXERCISE 6: PART B 
l•ill in die circled letrcr chat rc::pr<'sents thr. 1rrcorrict for.-n. Be able to explain , .... hy the; \vord or 
phr"se you have chosen is not ~1c.,;tpt:ib lc nnd how )'O\l can correct it, 

1. Billy tried to get a large group to clean up the park but he !:!_as found 2!!!.l! one 
A B C 0 

person willing to help. (6; (•) © (!C 
2. The officer explained to the driver that he had broke the law by his failure to 

A - B 
signal while he was turning left. 

c - 0 
3. Mrs. Murray will like to speak to you as soon as you ti~ve finished doing your 

A B 
exercises. and she says to toll you that it will take just a few minutes. 

c 0 ~@©~ 
4. Our friends have a son who is only nine years old but sometimes he acts as 1f he 

-P:- a c--
was nineteen. 

0 
5. You have b~t~ !?.~ careful when you dri~ because the roads, according to the 

A B C 
newcast. are very slippery. 

D 
6. Oon·t you think that she ~_puld have help~ you yesterday if she were abl~ to? 

A B C 0 
€ @°' ~) o, 

7 The young executive was told that if the computer aidn't function properly. he 
- A - B 

will have to use alternative means. 
c 6 
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8. If the drilling platform had built to withstand the violent slorms, it would1n have 
A 8 C 

collapsed. ® ® © ® 
0 

9. The nurse said us to enter the room ve!)'. quietly because the patient, who had 
A B 

just had an operation, might be sleeping. @@©@ 
C D 

10. CXdinarily, he would have never considered accepting a Position before gradu-
A 8 

ation but he wanted to work with the eminent scientist @@ © @ 
c 0 
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VERBALS 

A ~ is derived from a verb. The four ldnds ol veroals discus~ in th.i• section are 
infinitives, gerunds, verb wocds, and Present Participles. 

Vttbs m= be followed by the correct oahal. 

Infinitivr: 
Genind: 
Verb word (or simple verb): 
Present participle: 

She forgot to /Jiii her name on her paper. 
Troy enjoy• dm,i,.g. 
She let him borrow her car. 
The polioc caught the boy sttaling. 

Infinitives are used in the following ways: 

1. To complete the meaning of the verb. 
The child started -Y!.!!:J.. 
They agrttd !!!' ro ha»< bcfon: 5 :00 J!..\4. 

2. To complete the meaning (/adjectives. 
Stewart seems anxious~ 
Magdy was careful ~ lo Nfs!I her J>?:reDts.. G 

3. To show purpose and reason. (TilC full expi=io is in order lo. 
He works overtime-'€ earn extra mon~x., 
'They studied haro ~· the resr 

4. After expressions with loo. 

'Af: arrived too late~ see the first ~ 
She may be too tired~ 

5. After expressions with t11otAgh. 

She wasn't strong enough"1> /if! I~ 
He had enough patience~..Q.~ 

6. To describe sldll ability with llliw. 
Haim knows how'Jo ~beautiful kites (llOI: knows lo make). 

INFINITIVES 

Celia ·bu learned IHiw~::::}•" has ~ to y:w).-' 
7. After information won!s , ii.Bel; u./int, now, ttc.), infinitivrs instead or noun c!awoes 

may be used. Compare the first tw0 scnrcnoc:s below. 
I don't know which road I should take. 
I don't know which road-le Wee. 

63 
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She can't decide how many people,!• inliu,, 
Do rou know whac ,lo rrgistn] 
She couldn't make up her mind "'hat to~_, 

8. As a subject or as an object. Words that arc combined with the infinitive, form an infini· 

tiv_e_~-- ' 
';JJ.s!J..!ig_hl lwurs slttp toch night: is not always po<Siblc. 
\ To l!aJ.t 'mirn(J.fJ..}iS cru(IL 
~tak_mort than ont lang~can be a disadvantage. 
Bob's job is 1!2._'Eck tlrt w7ndo<w and tht iW<ir.r] 

9. In sentences with it as a subject. It refers to the infinitive. Compare the llm two senlcn<cs 
below. 
lb get-eight hours sleep each night' is not always ~ible. 
It is not always poS<ible 14 gel eighf'hou.rs' sleep each nig~ 
It has taken a long time !ifiniJh the project.) 
It's a good idea "'""~the matc:iii'l:'"'I 

Avoid th< .folklwing kinds ef nrou: 
(wrong): (The nunc asked the visitoe to quietly open the door.) The infinitive is seldom 

"''""'""""' 
RJGHT: 
(wrong): 

separated. ,,---
The nurse asked the visitor' lo !f_tt!._thc door qui~!w 
(She gave her son some money for buy roller skates.) 

)l)(l()(l(QltlUJ 

RIGHT: She gave her son some mpnefio buy roller ska~ 
(wro1ig): · (They didn't know what 'for to\JO' ·a&;Ui tfu: siwacion.) 

llalt.w(~JQl:..JX- ---

RIGHT: 'l'hcy didn't k11ow(w/Ja1 to do about the situatio;;:----., -- -
Other Types of Infinitives 

A catlimious infinitiu (Iii 0. + ·In,( l<xm) is used 10 ernphasize the conunuing sense of an 
action occurring at the time of chc main verb. 

He said he was~p.iift_b< worlrm( with our $la,!!Y' 
She's dclightcd•to bt Jturf1in.,-;;i with a famous- artist. 
Mr. Foley was sorry1 to 6< dtlaymg us but he had to wait for a telephone call. 

A pnfttt if!fmitiw (to hov. + past participle) is used co describe an netivicy that occurred 
earli('r than the main verb action. 

I a1n sorry to htwt can.std you trouble lhis ntorning. 
She appears to havt 1mtfmtood the lesson this morning. 
Mary Beth·can't find her keys. She sec.ns lo ha« lost them, 

Apaf<d ""'tin,,,,.,; iefinitW. (to haJJt + lxm + -ing form) is usec! ro emphasize the continuing 
activity that occurred earlier than the main verb action. 

She claims: to ha« km sl<tping when the crime occuncd. 
Xcd is perspiring. He appears lo ha•t lxm utrcinng ,;gorously. 
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A passiw infinitiue (to he + pa.ft particjplt) is used to express an action that occurs to the 
subject. (The subject does not do the action.) 

Torn hopes to be J»V11t01Ld soon. 
Pollution is a serious problem that nttds to be tltalt u.;1h. 
Vera will probably wwtt 10 bt tlri«n to the ophthalmologist. 

A pnftct parsive irifinitilJ< (to ho•• + been + part pnrticiplt) is used to cxpn;:rs an action that 
happened to the ;uhject carlieo· than the action in the main verb. 

TI1c telephone is working now; it seems ta ha:v bun rtpaired. 
She is thrilled "' haot b<tn mvitLd to the White House by the prcsideno himsdf. 
~!any of the sculp<ur<S in Venice appear "' ,.,._ bem trotid by time and 1he clements. 

.4uoid the.following kinds ef error.<: 
(wrong): (Leo is fortun3te to find his wallet ycsterclay.) 

• M»:Ol)l'l,J( 

RIG HT: Leo i.; for1unate to hai•e faimd his waller yc:<tcrclay. 
(wrong): (The investigative <ommittcc claiontcl to u ncover a fraud la.r we<:k.) 

.. t aii,..a.u;l()UUJt 

RIGllT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGllT: 

The mv<'>1igativc committee claimtd to hav< '"'"'"'"d a fraud last week. 
(Doris was di<plcasccl to have found out ohat someone had copied her paper.) 

J.• U•) lll(lllllXJtU:u.11'.1 o·o t 'H'OJI 

Dvris '~as displt•scd to find out 1hat s<>mconc had copied her pape1·. 
(The ernploye<..., .xp«:t to give a raise i1t pay soon.) 

)U()l)()l.l()IJV(ll 

The employees CJ<pccl to IH gwm a raise in pay soon. 
(All the gifts are stilled wrapped i11 paper. They appear not to be opened.) 

••o.u1n:nnuJ1(&lliXIOl:t1 

All rhc gifu are "ill wrapped. They appear ntJJ to haw ban opcntd. 

Verbs Followed by Infinitives 

Sornc verbs can be followed by an object (a noun or a pn:moun) plou an infinitive. The object 
pcrfomlS the infinitive action. 

Myron laugh< his daughter lo drive. 

Some verbs cannot be followed by a dfre<:t objccl before the infinitive. In this <:as~, <he 
s\.lbjec:t perform:;. 1he infinitive action. 

J cff refused lo s(~n the contract. 

Still Other verbs may be wed in either of the above wa~"· 

The company wants Jody I<> prefxm a financial 1-..port. 
T he oompany wants to Jtrnf a financial rep,11·1 to its stockholdeni. 

Study rhe following eharu, which list the rhrec types of verbs. 
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' 

Verb + lnflnlllve Verb + Object + lnflnltlve 

afford tail plan advise °'"" agree fofget P<*IOOO allow pe1t11il 
arrange hesttate reh.1$9 cau5'1 perwade 
care hope remember otiallenge remind 
consent know how sey command request 
doc•de 11-wn threaten conv~nce require 
demand ~ •otunteer enoour•S>& te&eh 
deserve ...... want lo<l>ld l<fl 
••P«I need w!sll IO<Ce urge 

otter htre warn 
Instruct 
invite 

VERB + INFINITIVE or VERB + OBJECT + INFINITIVE 

ask, beg. dare, txpect. help, like. ptcmise, want, .,iSh, would ~ka 

Practice 1L'ing the verb8 in the chart above as in the following examples. Notice that the verb, 
or verb plw object, may be separated from the infinitive by a word, a phr'aSC, o~ a clause. 

I. Natalia agrees, after eol\luhing with her advisor, fQ ta.It the cowse. 
2. The research institute can't afford, at thi~ lime, "' hut additional Slaff mcml>eni. 
3. Those who took the nature c1....,. Ja.~t month have learn<d not to duturb delicate plant life. 
4. She snid that she didn't care lo sec the recital. 
5. Cary bas volunteered to suf>ply the drinlc.• for the picnic. 
6. Sam roay refuse, since he's rather shy, to IMlte a speech. 
7. She 1old them "' listm carefully. or: She said to IUILR c.arcfuJly. 
8. Mr3. Yokota has ad\iSdl Ehic I<> m 1iao the material. 
9. Th~ director persuaded the actr<:ss to u.st another interprct:ttion. 

JO. The inslJ'\lctor reminded hi. students to bring their book report>. 
11. The forest ranger permitted us to huild a tire in the clearing. 
12. ~Mr. Mar-.:us, the chiefbu)'cr, is expecting his as<istants to tompl1te the inventory by the end of 

the day. 
13. Mr. Marcus, the chid' buyer, is exp«ting to comp/ck the inv~ntory by the end of the day. 
14. Jenny :ukcd Jim 10 WtJrk on the project with Steve. 
15. Yuko.asked /JI work on the project also. 
16. Next week Ismael will be helping the profcuor to gather dat~. 
17. He will be helping to .find infonnation on early experiment$. 
18. The child begged her molhcr to 4//JJw her to •ta)' up late. 
19. The child begged h> r/47 •f late. 

Awid t/tt fallowing kint/J of errors: 
(wrong): 011lius offered his friend to drive him to the airport.) 

U,)(.:llDllJIXltl(X 

RIGHT: Julius offered /JI dri<.~ his friend to the airport. 
(wrong): (Alex n:fus«I, much to 1hc: surprise of the othcl'3, answering the question.) .......,,.,......_ 
RIGHT: Akx refused, much to tht surprise of the othc13, "' answ<r the question. 
(wrong): (Mrs. Genet wants he1· antiques 10 give to a museum after her death.) 

)11.JCJO(M).)(ICX 

RIGHT: Mrs. Genet wants her antiques to b• given to a museum after her death. 
(wrong): (She told to thcn1 to listen rarcfu.lly.) 

o.0.ltU:Q.o:•. 

RICHT: She "1lJ thmt to Ii.ten catt.fully. 
R IG~IT: She said to Ii.ten carefully. 
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NOTE: The verbs that are followed by an object before the infinitive may be changed to 
passive voice, In which ease no object Is used before lhe infinitive. 

Compare: 

'fhe manager rtquirt<l Lhe $lOrc clerks to ~ttcnd a s-alcs meeting. 
The store clerks were rtquired to attend a sales meeting. 
(•>Tong): (The >tor< clerks were required them to attend a sales meeting.) ..,,, ... 
NOTE: The verl>S hope, decide. agree, pretend. and promise are often totlowed by a that 

clause Instead of by an infinitive; app<o~lmatety the same meaning Is retained. 

Compare: 

Miss Ross hopes to find a solution soon. 
Miss Ross hopes that she can find a wlucio11 soon 

The above option, however, is not true of most \'Crbs. 

(wrong): (The earthquake caused that the building collapsed.) 
w.r:•1 u •lliU>) (UV v .. un•>-o.r•• u....uo 

RIGHT: 
(v.Tong): 

RIGHT: 

The earthquake caused tht building to "llap,1r.. 
(He doscrved that he should get the award.) 

vxc11nxo;l(l,ll(UA'•~All,•A•llM•••••c.0Hnll 

He deserved w get the award. 

Infinitives in Short Responses 

Tbe to of the inlinitivc is wed in short r~porua to quCSlion.1 an<! statements, and also in 
shor1 clause cndinp. 

"Wby did you take the longer route?" "1 wanlfd ro." (ntA: " I wanted.,.) 
llniu;,.,.,,,, 

"H.c ,.,.as surprisM when he got an A. 01l his COntJ><~ition.n ••\;es, he hadn11 t'XjJrrtrrl 111. ' ' (nvt: 
"Yes, he hadn't cxpe~ted.") 

a11M l•>•••ll•IKU .. •UA-· 

Becky walks live miles cve.ry day bec•usc •he likts to (no/: because she likes.) 
AllllOlll• 

NOTE: Add be to the to In the intinibve if the question or statement is in the passive voice. 

'"She seemed to be troubled by something " " Yes. she seemed 10 be 
··ooes t>e •Jrpect to be promoted?'" '"Yes. he expects to be·· 

EXERCISE VI. 1. 
Using the words in the parentheses, COl'll:plt"tC' the t'hlh.>\ving _se1Heures \\•hh the CCH'ft.('[ ron'l1 of 
the lnfinj1ivc:. Add an objec.:t before th<:" infinitive ...,·hen necessary \-\'hen you are finished> 
re-ad the sentences again. pa)·lng speci:-..1 :.tll('ntiun to the variou~ fono!J ( vc:rbs. adj«civc:~~ 
nouns, pronouns) th31 the infinitives follow 

1. Last night Rudy invited (come) to his place for dessert. 
2. The couple agreed, after talking it over. (move. not)__ to another apart-

ment. 
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3. A few small companies have reduced their prices (compete) _ __ !or a 
larger share of the market. 

4. Mrs. Brooks allowed (use) her kitchen facilities. 
5. Irving has managed. at last, (pass) the driver's test. 
6. It is possible, even if one attends school part time, (obtain) ___ an 

advanced degree. 
7. The hall clock doesn't work. It needs (repair)---
8. Did she hurt his feelings? She (mean, not) . (Give short response.) 
9. We've decided that it's too late (change) our plans. 

1 O. She's of course very pleased (chose) yest.erday by lhe committee to 
represent them at the convention. 

11 . Jane's lather has been encouraging (apply) for the posltlon. 
12. Nojan is disappointed (win, not) the athletic award. 
13. Wouldn't it be wonderful (have) a reunion next year? 
14. He has failed. even alter several attempts, (set) a new speed record. 
15. I wish he had been careful (touch, not) the wet paint. 
16. The candidate promised, after repeated questioning, (give) _ _ _ reporters 

an answer the following week. 
17. She's a good partner with whom (practice) conversation. 
18. Have you asked (give) another assignment? 
1 g_ She seemed uncertain as to where (register) for the class. 
20. The girls couldn' t communicate because neither one knew how (speak) 

. the other one's language. 
21. Sometimes It's difficult (make) a decision. 
22. Do you have enough lime this afternoon (go) ___ to the observatory with 

me? 
23. Mrs. Jackson has been unable (find)--- her map of the United States. It 

appears (take) out of the classroom. 

GERUNDS 

A ~ funttions as a noun and may be: us<:J a. a subject, an object, or an object of a 
prq>O$.ilion_ Think of a gerund as a 0 noun activity.'• Gerunds have :in ·jn1 ending. 

Gef\Jnd subject: 
Genmd object: 
Gerund objc:ct of a prep~i1ion : 

Fishing is a pleasant activity. 
My husband enjo)'ll fishing. 
The family is interested in .fishing. 

NOTE: A gerund subject Is often used Instead of an infinitive construction. 

To fly a kite is fun 
ti is lun to fly a kite. 
Flying a kite is lun (Additional words can be added to the gerund to form a gerunri 
phrase.) 

Since a geNn.d functions as a noun, IM /'Qsressiu Jon11 of a noun or a pronoun mll$t be used 
with a gerund. Compare : 

Unfortunatdy, we mUscd Ins spu clr alxNt Early Man. 
Unfortona1ely, we missru his sJ>tai<r"I about Early Man. 
(wrong): (Unfortunately, we missed him speaking about Early Man.) 

u.v•.c 
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Gerunds With Verbs 

The following verbs are followed by a gr.nw J.. 

admit finish regret 
anticipate irnagine remember 
appreciate mention resent 
avoid miu mist 
considtt postpone rill 
delay practice stop 
deny quit suggest 
discuss recall tolerate 
enjoy recommend understand 

Practice the verbs abOve a• in the following exa mples. (Notice, in some of 1he examples, the 
verb or expffl!sion is separated from th< gerund by a word, a phrase, or a clauM:.) 

I. The supervisor appreciated Rona's .finisJung t~ job bebre she went home. 
2. HeaJs of th" lirm arc considering. If indcc<I it is feasible, imtallint ncwly-dcvelop<d robocs. 
'.l. Tl~ officer •uggest~ their not waltinf alone in remote areas of the parlt. 
4. The brochure rerommends everyone's rts~rvurg scat~ for the concerts. 
5. Can you imagine lwr•,f in the times of the American frontier? 
6. \'\-1hy don't you quit, once a.nd for an, smoking cigarcues? 
7. Mr. Chapman can't tolerate her h<ing !are so frequ<nlly. 
8. She tries to avoid, if she possibly can, discuss11~~ controversial subjccl,. 

A •"id tltt following kinds of trro11: 
(wrong): (Their mechanic has recom1nendcd them to take their ear to a ror•ign car ex-

unvnnn>.,Q..O.A 

pert.) 
RIGHT: Their mechanic has recommended th"' Wmg their car to a roreign car expert. 

T he following vcrbo can be followed b)' either a gerund or an infinitive. 

adv5se forge1 prefer 
at!cmpt hate reme1nlxr 
begin hesitate start 

continue in1end stop 
dislike like try 
forbid need 

Practico the verbs above "-' in the following examples. 

I. It began raining. 
2. It b<:gan lo rain. 

3, Miss McLean prefers ecr.ttuting her clients in person. 
4. Miss McLean pn:<crs to co11wt her clients in person 

!>. llis family h ave been advising his ammltmt a lawyer. 
6, His family have l~n ad,·ising him I• conwlt a lawyer. 
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NOTE: In the following examples the verbs differ In meaning, depending on the form of the 
vefbal. 

7. Kurt rm>embcred (didn'I forget 10 do :oomelhing) to git:t Kay lhe message. 
8. Brian remembered (recalled from the pas1) suing the painting a few yean ago. 

9. Florencio stopped (halted) to /oolc in the store window. 
10. Connie bad stopped (ceased) biting her nails when I saw her la.~t week. 

11. She promistd that she wouldn't forget (would remember tQ do something) lo 6rmg the musk 
the oat day. 

12. I'll never forgc1 (or: I'll alwa;'S recall) my spilling wine on the hostcaa's whi1c dress. 

NOTE: Ne«! may be fotlowiKI by a gerund 0< a passive Infinitive. The gerund in this sense 
has the same meaning as the passive infinitive. 

13. This 1ypewriter needs repiuring. 
14. Ibis typewriter needs /o bt rt paired. 

Awid the fallowing kinds of errors: 
(wrong): (lbc dean intends to forbid the students smoke in class.) 

"""""'" RIGHT: The dean intends to forbid the s1udents to smollL in class. 
RIGHT: 11lc dean intends to forbid ttu4mis' smoking in class. 
RIGtIT: The d ean intends to forbid m>Ming in class. 

Gerunds With Other Expressions 

The following verb idioms and expressions arc followed by a gerund. 

can't stand, can't bear 
can't help 
have trouble (also have: a good t ime, a hard time, a probl<m, difficuhy) 
mind, nt\>c:r mind 
make money 
no use 
spend time, spend money 
take turns 

Practice the idioms and expressions above as in the following examples. 

I . Claude spends his free rime wulin1 history books. 
2. She said 1hat she didn't mind W<liting until we got back. 
3. The movie was so sad that they couldn't help crying. 
• . In 1hc debate, each team mu.st talte tunu ftrttt11tm1 arguments. 
5. Never mind C1JOking. \\\,'It go out to cat. 
6. Steve makes e~ra money waiting on tablet in the everung. 
7. Some of the stude111s seem to have a bard time mtniorUint the vocabulary. 
8. There's no u$<: won;ying; she'll probably call yon soon. 
9. I couldn't stand liJtmz"nt to 1be loud music last nighL 

10. That collector spends his money bu.ring old comic boob. 
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A voui w fallowtng lands of"""" 
(wrong): (Emiko, my ncighbo<, had a wonderful 1imc last sucruntt lo go lo 1hc Broadway --shows.) 
RIGHT: Emiko, my neighbor. had a wonderful time last summer .eoing to the Broadway 

shows. 

Preposi1ions, including prepositions 1hat follow verbs, must be followed l>y a noun or " 
pronoun. Since a gerund function$ a• a noun, it can hf: th• object of a prcposi1ion. 

Practice following verbs plus prcpo.~itions with g,,u.,d.r, as in the followiug ex~rnples. (.S<'c 
Verbs with Prepositions in Section Vtl.) 

I . Some people disapprove of mar<hmg ~s a mcnns of prole•ting. 
2. He apologized iu them for /uf.ing up 1hcir 1imc. 
3. One can always depend o.n their l!t111g hdpfol. 
4. \'k "alked in the rain w ithout ''"IJ"'g uonb1clla.s. 
~- The experience wa• like jloatmg on n dtlud. 
6. lkskle< w01kmf eigh1 hours every day, he works three hours at ni~ht. 

Amui 1/i, foll•wm,( kinds of errors: 
("rong)- (Tito was capable of lo do th<- work una.<.<i<ted.) 

unl(,1,1 

RICI IT: Tito was capable of doinJi 1he work una..,is1cd. 

ltliurnt> '1n<l T'vo-\.\~)nl '\.1~r~ 1A'lth p1cpo~ition~. (such asfrtl likt, "bt'' 11sed lo, Jett/' on, ltx1k 
/inlL'Ord to) ll)\lSl be IOlJo, .. ·cd by t\ noun, pronoun. or .~en111d. (Sec Idioms jn the Supph:rnt"nt.) 

I. h wM such a lovcl}· day, we fdt Jill< lnkm.~ a w:tlk along the beach. 
2. Hr.nry Thoreau, a , .. ·cH· kno,vn 1\rncrlcan writer, had been used to luJ1.ng very "'i111plv "·hen 

he wrote ·•Wald<n Pon<.l." 
3. J\t his Vi.ifc's in51Stcncc. !\1.r. Ncilnan \:Ut ou1 uwJ.ing t'vel"e houn a day 

A..,:d tl:.t fal!t1Mn~ J.mds ef "'°'" 
(~toog) . (l'he diild wa.< irritable b<rau"° he wasn't used to sta)' up late.) 

0-tttu.>OUO 

RIGHI: Ille child was irri1ablt bc-<-auSC' he w:<•o't u...d to t14}'U1g •/> lale. 

C';erunds are used in many ronllnon ~xpt't"uions , ... j1h the verb /~O. 

go camping 
gQ dancing 
so fo~hing 
ls<' hiking 

g<:> h\!Oting 
go Jogging 
go snilin~ 
go shvppinr, 

q-n •ka1in.~ 
go skiing 
~o ft\.\'inuning 
f!.O walking 

Practice the J!.O cxpmisi<.Jllf.: ;."':-.. in th,. folln"'·in!( ~.'1'.aOlplcs.. 

I. Tht Rirl< wmt shf>ppin~ last 11i.~h1 
2 \\lo ·n .(wrg la ~ SIJl1ing "'"' wrd<cnd. 
3. ·n.. Peirovich familv ;u// hat< g<"'' wnf''"f hv the time we firUsh rummt•r sc.:hool 

Aro•d the foll««n( brn!s ef m-or.: 
\"r<mg)· (The Chang brot~r< artn'1 homo. "''"Y Sunday they ~o to sail.) 

o O:~"'l:llll rJO 

RIGHT: The Chang brnthcn aren'1 home. Every Sun<lay 1he~ go Jailing. 
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Gerunds are also a part of many expressions with the preposition f?y, when it means "by 
wh."\t means. tt 

Practice the b7 expression~ as in the following example1. 

I. Beatri~ was able to take a triJ! u,· arrangin! her schedule. 
2. He didn't ha"' a car, so he got to the station o/ walking. 
3. By being prepa«:d, one can usually do well on a t~t. 

AO<>id tlu followi1Vf kinds of mors: 
(wrong): (The tmth w113 learned by question the witness.) 

VXXllU))l~ .. )IJ 

RIGHT: The truth wa.• learned by qutsticn~ the witness. 

Perfect Form of the Gerund 

Perfect gerund• arc used to make clear rlut rhe gerund activity was compk.>ted before the 
action in the main verb. 

tun.:inJ? + post partiti/1le of ~he verb 
Regular gcnulds, however, may be used wirh approximately the same meaning. C.Ompare: 

pt'rftct gerund Our haumg 11ad the book •poiled the film for us. 
regular gerund Our muling the book spoilccl the film for us. 

I. Mike SttmS worried about his Jun.mg onniwl a number of qu..UO.... 
ur: Mike seems worried about his omitting a number of questions. 

2. /laving lxen a pediatric ~urse a fcv.· years ago wn.<; an advantage for Victoria a.s a ruothcr. 
~ &ing • pediatric mu~ a kw yeM'S ago w.u an advantage for Victoria as a mother. 

3. Yung appreciatr.s having won the school prize for academic excellence. 
or: Yung approcia1es winnirig the school prize for academic excellence. 

Aoocd IAt folkwlng kinih of mm: 
(wrong): (Them having had a gnod cclucation was of great benefit in getting good jobs.) 

WllU)I~· 

JUCHT: 11iei1 having had a good education was of great benefit in geuing gooJ jobs. 

Passive Form of the Gerund 

Genm<b may aho be used in the pa>5ive form. 
11.m.~ + past participle. 

I. The ehilclrcn arc enjoying b<mg t11l<rtaind by the clowns. 
2. Being tarritd on hi• father's >houlden made it po>Sible for little Benny to sec the p'1radc. 
3. The members of the tour arc looking forwarcl to bdn.~ tal<m tl\rough the palace. 

At'Oid th< folkwmt kinds ef mors: 
(wrong): (The cat didn't appear to enjoy holding.) 

6
1 U0'1(11(1(1(1Ul1'1( 

RI I IT: The cat didr\'1 appear to enjoy b<m.g Jr.tit! 

Perfect Passive Form of the Gerund 

Perfect pa.ssi"'t' gcn.1nds nre used 10 make clea1 that the passive gerund activity was com
plele<I b<oforc the action ii\ tbc m:1in verb. 

havrng bun + /JIUI partiriple 
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Regular paW'" gauncb with b<V.1 may be used with approximately the same meaning. 
CJomparc: 

perfect passive gerund The child told u• about lllWing bun fallgkt two languages at the 
same tlme. 

passive gerund The child told us about !King taught two languages at the same 
time. · 

I. They arc discussing the problem of their having been evicted. or: They arc discussing the 
problem of their being tuicted. 

2. She appreciates !VJving betn gi•YTI an extension on repaying the loan. or: She appreciates 
bt;n,( giENrt an extension on repaying the loan. 

3. Mako's luro-ing bun askttl to give a spcc<:h completely surprised her friend. or: Mako's !>ting 
tufctd to give a speech compl<tdy surpri:'led her friend. 

Avoid tlrt .fol/tuinp, kinds of mors: 
(wrong): (The defendant didn't recall having bcxn infonn of hu rights.) ."' ..................... .......,~ 
RIGHT: The defendant didn't ~ll lurv1t1.f 11'm iefurmed of his rights. 

EXERCISE VI. 2. 
C:Omplete the following with the correct form of the infiniti,·e or the gerund. 

1. He finished (work) at 3:00 P.M. 
2. The children didn't want to walk bec11use they were used to (pick up)--- at 

school each day by their mother. 
3. Although the majority appeared (be) ___ disinterested, the speaker kept 

right on (talk) __ _ 
4. Would you mind (turn on, not)--- the radio? 
5. Javad is considering (take) the Job because he needs (get)---

additional experience. 
6. A few years ago she wouldn't have been able. even in an emergency, (commu-

nicate) in English. 
7. The woman admitted, alter several hours ot (question) _ _ _ , (use)---

someone else's credit card. 
8. Tony is fortunate, as is his friend, (flnd) ___ by the rescue team when he 

went (hunt) last week. 
9. He decided (risk, not) , after (have) _ __ such a successful career., 

(lose) his license. 
10. Sometimes she dreams of (carry) ___ away on a white horse by a hand-

some young prince. 
11. II was difficult to understand (reduce, they) the amount of money allo-

cated tor education. 
12. She couldn't help, even though she tried not to, (laugh) at the odd 

clothing which her friend was wearing. 
13. You must practice, in order to Improve (speak, you) and (write) 

14. Members were told that the organization couldn't afford, due to unforeseen 
expenses, (purchase) ·new furnishings. 

15. Mrs. Ting has managed. despHe other obligations, (go) to college and 
(work) the p'3st year by carefully {arrange) her schedule. 

16. They told us that they very much looked forward to (visit, we) them and 
that they had many things (discuss) with us. 
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VERB WORDS 

A •wb W()T,/ is an infinitive without lo. In the infinitive lo walk, the •-Crb word is U.YJ/k. A verb 
word is often called the simple base or root form of the verb. 

A verb word follows modals and expressions such as the following. 

can 
could 
will 
would 

shall 
should 
may 
might 

must 
hnd better 

would rather 
would (you) please 

Practice as in the following exa1nples Notice that the modal or expression may be separated 
froin the verb word. 

I. Would you please, if you ha''t tinl(', tt1m1 to my office toda)'. 
2. She must, lxf<>r< she drivos an)'whcre, buy automobile insurance. 
3. You had b«tu ROI ~u1t him until the doctor tells you to. 
4. Chan would rather, if it's all right with cvuyon<:, ""'* dinner than go out. 

A•Yluf tlu fallowing kinds ef mors: 
(wrong): (We'd better, •ince we're not sure, to ask one of the students what the assignment 

)Jl);ll)IJIXJ(JI 

is.) 
RIGH~r: \'Vc'd better, ~ince , ... e•rr: not sure, ask one of the students w hnt the nssign.rnent is. 

Auxiliaries followed by a vtrb word are: 

do, duos, did 

Yun Bi .iated that <h~ didn't """ a car but that she did own a sailboat. 
Do the birds in that region of the world m1gr4/< to other areas? 

Aw.d tlu fallowing kvufs ef vmrs. 
(wrong): {Billy did, co..,niry to hh ~ntf belief, to caJJ home last night, but the rcle-

.,.,.xx,. .... o, 
phone wa• Out or Oc'(kr.) 

RlGHT: Billy did, r.ontrary 10 hh parents' belief, call home last night, but l!te telephone 
\ .. ·as out of r;rdcr. 

f,el ~nd m<>ke ar<· foll<>woo I>) A ~crh word. 

J. TI1e ~ergeant n1ade the rcrruils run four 1nllts before breakfast. 
2. Mr R.ampaJ bdin·cs in leuin~ Im children /1am from their mi.iak~. 
:J. I wish she'd kl h<:r dog, the one that barks all night, a>me into rhc house. 

A roid IN fal/JJ<w1g xi.OS of"'"'' 
(\\T<>ng): (Mr... Fl~n<lers m3dc the bop, whose J>oots were muddy. 10 rake off their boocs 

D•AO-'>tl}Ul 

lxfun: comin!( into the house ) 
RIGHT: Mrs. Flanders made rhr boys, whose boots were muddy, I•/« ~!heir boots before 

coming into <h~ hou)t:. 
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The verbs listed below arc followed by a verb word or a present participle. 

J. The speaker could hear the audience whisptrlwhisptrmg. 
2. When they were at the seashore, they saw anists pamtlpamting. 
3. It's interesting to watch construction worken build/buildin.g a foundation. 
4. A3 they sat on the deck, they felt the wind b/ow/h/owing on their fac~s. 
5. Janet spent hours observing the ehildrtn pltl)'I pl~yin,~. 
6. While he was exploring the area, he happened to notice workmen install/ i1utallin.~ a micro

wave transmitter. 

At'OUI lilt fallowing kinds of tTTors: 
(wrong): (He reported tluit he had noticed her locked the door before she left.) 

U))4Rn 

RIGHT: He reported that he had noticed her lodin8 (or lock) the door before she left. 

Duda, report. find are IOllowcd by a p......eot participle. 

I. The police caught the thief sualtng the diamond bracelet. 
2. We found Peter in one of the dressing rooms rthtarsittg his lines. 
3. 'The commentator has just reported a man sitting on the top of a ll.tgpolc. 

Avoid the falwwing A:iTldt of nror.r: 
(wrong): (The photographer tried to catch the bird f~,~\ its young.} 

KIGHT: The photographer tried to catch the birdfudmg its young. 

The causative haw is foUowed by a verb word. The causative is used when lite subj.:<:1 sets, 
or a.i;Jcs, or hires someone to do somcthin_g for hirn. 

Compare the rwo sentences below. 

'The ~en<lozas ar• gomg lo lure an ordt1ttcl to dtsign their house. 
The :O.iendozas art ~ir.g la luIDt on ardtittd du~fR their house. 

I. The police chjef had'"'" of his men inwt1gnu the complaint. 
2. The instructor plans lo haiY an cxpcn uath 1hc computer software course. 
3. Since lM? September the theater maruigcr hM had handicapped studc:nt5 uvrA: in the theater. 
4. The company will na«e had its conrulla.nu trst the new products by next week. 

NOTE: Sometimes a present participle, instead of a vertl word, is used to emphasize a con· 
tinuing action over a period of limo. 

1. The drama coach had the cast of the play rthtarsin.~ all mommg. 
2. By the time the bell rang, the teacher hod had her students writing sentences.for thm hmm. 

Aro1d the fallou.Wrf turds of emrs: 
(wrong): (Sydney fotgot to have lus :sccrciary, who had just left, to confirm his appoint· 

.s~U'tol)VY~ 

ments for the next day.) 
RIGITT: Sydney forgot to ha,·c his sccmary, who had just kfi, confirm hos appointments 

for the next day. 
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(wrong): (He had just had the waitress locking the back door when a customer came ir> the 
~ .. 

f ront door.} 
RIGHT: He had just had the waitress lot~ the back door when a customer came in the 

fi'Ont doot·. 

Proposals 

Proposal •-erbs are followed by verb word< in that clauses. Proposal expressions contain Iha! 
nO\lD cL"luses and are uM.-d to suggest or require a certain procedure. These e.xpre.c;slon.~ are 
often used to emphasize or to state officially. TI1e word that is sometimes impliod. 

ask (that) in.sist (chac) 
urge (dull) request (that) 

propose (that) 
iccornrncnd (that) 

suggest (that) 
advise (that) 
demand (that) 
require (that) 

prefer (that) . 
move (that) (p~rliamentary pt·ocedure) 

Practice the proposal verbs above a.:.~ in the follov.ring ex.ampla. 

1. Clcm:s ad·visor rcconl.n'lcndcd (that) Clen1 take fCi,vcr units next term. 
2. The compauy has suggested we wnU to them for forther information. 
3. The manage!' asks that people in the theater nut '""'h 
4. At the opening of the concen, the conductor urged rhat everyone be willing to listen to the 

strange contemporary music. 
5. C~handra said thac she prtferre<I that a driving in.')(nlctor, rachet than a friend, teach her to 

drive. 
6. The monitor should insist that students not talk during the test. 

Use bt plus the past participle for the passive voice. 

7. Lu has demanded (that) he ht told about any schc<lule changes. 
8. At lhc meeting, Mr. Simon movecl that all decisions be postponul. 
9. The contrnller may 'propose lhat production b< dd(l)'ed a n1omh. 

A11oid the fallowing Aintfs ef tn'{)rs.-

(,vrong): (The administration requires that f-0rn1al dress is \.\'Orn for the prtsc:ntation.) 
"' 

RIGHT: The administration requires that formal dress b<'wom for the pre~e11catior1. 
(wrong): (Her friends insist she should come early.) 

llJl.1()()11()()1.l(l()()l)()()l)()T 

NOTE: No moda~s or auxiliaries may be used with the verb word. 

RIGHT: Her friends in•ist she come ~.arly. 

Proposal clauses. like 1)roposal verb expres.~ions, are ll$ed lO suggest or t'cquire a panic· 
ular procedure. These clauses arc followed by verb words in that clauses. 

It is important (that) 
It is essential (that) 
It's necessary {chat) 
We saw a proposal (that) 
He thinks it's vital (that) 

It is imperative (that) 
l believe it's urgent (that) 
It's pl'efevable (that) 
He plans LO request (that) 
It was suggested (that) 

There is a r~~1uirement (that) 
He saw the. notice (that) 
There has been a motion (that) 
The rule is (that) 
A reco1-.1rnendation was made: 
(that) 
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I . There was a notice on the bulletin board 1ha1 all srudcnts who need housing KO to Room 742. 
2. It's neccssaf}· one miZk raerva1ions for th31 p:irricular restaurant a wcck ahca(I of time. 
3. I le said that it was urgent he su the manager. 
4. If she wishes to get 1hc job, it's imperati»e she .f'' in tfMllt ,.,;th Mr. Mohler at once. 
5. !11ere's a <»liege regulation that npplica1ions for the fall /Jt filed with the registrar before 

May. 
6. A motion has been made that 1he meeting /Jt dismissed. 

Ai•id 1/1e fallowin.~ Jcinds ef errors: 
(wrong): (The speaker said that it was e!Sentinl we don't interrupt hini.) 

)))'l(l(ll:Xl( 

RICI IT: 1be speaker said that it wa.1 ess<ntial we TIO/ intmupi him. 

NOTE: Although would rather has the same meaning as prefer, do not US<l would rather in a 
ptoposal form. Use the past tense In the that clause. 

(wrong): 

RJCJIT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(I would rather that ~ come tonight.)-
"'""'"" 

l would rather that he ' """ tonight. 
(She would rather thac he rlOt vil>it her at this time.) 

o••llllllk~n 

She would rather that he duin'I •·rsit her at this time. 

Most words that are used in proposal forms n1ay also be used in other~ less forrnal , ro11ns., 

Jt i,; important to return their cail. 
lie suggested attending the show. 
She urge<l him to be careful of avalanches. 
There is a noti"" from the county office to appear in court. 

8e sure tn use the customary form of the vttb in that clauses that do not IOllow proposal 
verbs or clauses.. 

I hope that your friend wins the race. 
He ha.1 decided that he wiU study abroad next year. 
Delphi11e chinks that Manulis should buy the stereo with rccoiding equipment. 

Awul the following kinds of errrm: 
(wr-ong): (Gordon hopes that Sheila accept hi• invitation.) 

)l'UJIJllll(ll( 

RIGHT: 
(wrong) : 

Gordon hopes that ShcHa act€/Jfs his invitation. 
(He believes that the political prisoner be released.) 

llJtlllUtllll.UltUJl)IJCIC\ 

RIGHT: He believes that the political prisoner sho.,fd ii< rtl<11ttd. 

Carefully con.pare the verbal forms of the following. A few alternate fomu are pre.~nted here 
for the fint time. 

He helped her get on the bone. 
He helped bcr to get on the horse. 

Jean does.n't need to 1nake an s.ppoint1T1t"nC. 
Jean need nut make an <ippointmcnl. 
Jean need only come to the office ttnd a eoumelor will speak to him. 

I 
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He doesn't dare to challenge che expert. 
He dare noc chaHcngc the expert. 

'r\bv.ld you mind (w: Do you mind) my opening the window? 
Would you mind if I opened the window? 
Do you mind if I open the window> 

\\<mid you please d= the door? 
Would you mind closing •he dooc'? 

I suggcst going to a film. 
I suggei1 Olll' ~oin~ to a fihn. 
I suggest that we go to a folrn. 
Let's go co a film. 

Rich prefers playing h.,skecbnll to playing b•scb.111. 
Rich prefer> co play ba<ketball than to pla) baseball. 
Rich prclrn to play baskrtb<1ll nilh" than h<ucball. 
Rich prr.rerw we play haskcchall rather than bMrhidl. 

EXERCISE VI. 3. 
Practi"" :uk.ing and amwcring the following quotJOns. Answer in complete >Cncrnccs. 

1. Do you practice speaking English every day? 
2. Did your roommate consent to cook every night? 
3. Have your friends promised to visit you? 
4. Did you let him use your telephone? 
5. Does your car need repairing? (or to be repaired?) 
6. Did she ask you not to tell anyone? 
7. Did the instructor have you correct your own papers? 
B. Did you refuse to do what she asked? 
9. Did they encourage you to work hard? 

10. Are you loolung forward to having a vacation? 
11 . Do you mind your friend·s s:noking? 
12. What do you suggest your instructor do? 
13. Do you plan to spend your time hiking and swimming? 
14. Have you suggested that your friend go with you? 
15. Is it important that you be in class tomorrow? 
16. Has he recommended that you apply early? 
17. Did they appreciate your helping them? 
18. Has your friend quit smoking? 
19. Are you pleased to have passed the last test? 
20. Do you miss being with your family? 
21. Would you rather that that they didn't telephone you late at night? 
22. Have you become used to getting up early? 
23 What do you feel like domg? 

EXERCISE VI. 4 . 
ln the: t011owing sentences, undrrhnc the correct forrn. 

1. Harvey was asked what ltme he would be through (to rehearse) (rehearse) 
(rehearsing) 
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2. He no doubt regretted (to not be able) (not being able) (not able) to see Melanie 
when she was in _Seattle. 

3. They didn't feel like, perhaps because of the weather, (to·go) (go) (going) to the 
baseball game. 

4. The instructor would rather that we (didn't hand in) (don' t hand in) (not hand 
in) a late paper. 

5. Before she buys a new car. she's going to have her mechanic, a man she truly 
trusts, {looking it over) {to look it over) (look it over). 

6. The counselor recommends, after examining the aptitude test, Mary (majoring) 
(major) (should major) in a scientific field. 

7. The notification requested that everyone, with no exceptions (be) (being) (is) at 
the orientation 

8. The strong wind caused the fire, which apparently had ·been set by an arsonist, 
(to spread) (spread} (spreading) quickly across the field. 

9. The professor let his students. much to their surprise, (opened) (open) (lo 
open) their books (for find) (for findin g) (to find) the correct answers. 

10. Boris didn't mention (him receiving) (having been received) (his having 
receiyed) an award, so we were surprised (to hear) (hearing) (to heard) about 11. 

11. Apparently, the other tenants didn't mind (me playing the piano) (my playing 
the piano) (me play the piano) until 11 00 P M. last night. 

12. The marine biologists have just found a whale on the beach (to have) (have) 
(having) difficulty (lo breathe) (breathing) (to be breathing). Although they keep 
(tr}'ing) (to try) (try) to tow it out to sea, the whale refuses (r1.>mair1ing) (remain) 
(to remain) in deep water. 

13. The young bride insisted on (that she be carried) (being carried) (to be carried) 
across the threshold by her new husband. 

14. She's all out of breath. She appears (to have been running) (to be running) (to 
run). 

15. It was fascinating (watch) (being watched) (to watch) the young men (surf) (to 
surf) (be sur1ing) on the high ocean waves. 

MIXED EX~RCISE 7: PART A 
Fill in the circled lctctc~ that represents the Lt}f1,(( rornt. Be able co gl\.'C a n::t~n for y<x.ir 
selection. 

1. You can close your umbrella. The rain seems --- . 
A. to stop C. to have stopped 
B. to have been stopped D. having stopped 

2. Mr. Lara has several stores, ___ ? 
A doesn't he 
B. has he 

C does he 
D don't he 

® ® ~)@ 

@@©@ 

3. Shawn said that he wasn't quite ready and that his hair @ ® © ® 
A. needed to comb C. needs to have combed 
B. needs combing D. needed to be combed 

4. After the fire had been put out, the firefighters recommended - - an alarm 
device. ~) @ © @ 
A. lhe occupants' getting C. the occupants' gel 
B. them getting 0. the occupants to get 
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BO Verbals 

5. How high did he force ___ ? 
A. the horse jumping 
B. the horse Jump 

C. to jump the horse 
0. the horse to jump 

®@©® 

6. Whenever the child's mother was out of sight, the child _ __ . ® ® ©@ 
A. would cry C. cry 
B. had been crying 0. began cry 

7. If she _ __ come soon, they'll have to go without her. 
A. didn't C. don't 
B. won't 0. doesn't 

8. The manager insisted --- by check. ®®©@ 
A. they don't pay C. they not pay 
B. that they shouldn•t pay D. them not to pay 

9 . What kind of advice ___ to you? 
A. has gave C. was gave 
B. has been given O. he has given 

10. Lack of understanding and communication ___ trouble between teenage 
children and their parents. ® @ © @ 
A. frequently causes C. frequently had been causing 
B. is frequently causing D. causing 

MIXED EXERCISE 7: PART B 
Fill in the circled letter that T<Oprcsents the in('ormt for m. 

1. Isn't the family planning to move to Washington ii Mr. Rivkin will be elected to 
A B c 
office? @ @ ~ @ 

D 
2. Although it was very late when Mr. Zeng began doing the job, he managea, with 

A B 
his fr iend's assistance, f1nish1_~g before the building was locked. ® @ © @ 

C D 
3. In what counlry he told ~ou that he had lived before he came to the United 

A B C 0 
States? ® @ © @ 

4. The Air Transponation Commission issued an order that all planes were to -;.,- - -

inspect within the follow!!:!.9 three months. 
B C D 

5. Nancy did not like him worl<.lng late every night; in fact, this situation made her 
A B 

reel lonely and ne9 lec ted. 
C D 

@@©@ 

6. In case you have been looking for your friend. he·s in the typewriter room 
- A 

compose a letter to his parents to tell them lhat he woo I oo comon~ 
B --C- D 

home for Thanksgiving thos year. ·~ @ ~) @ 
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7. The mayor E'!oposed that the pohce commission ~~uld immediately lnvesU-
A B 

gate the charges that had been made by some of the citizens in the community . 
. c; - D @®~ @ 

8. Some of the discoveries that were described by writers in biblical times have 
A B 

been found by present day scientists to have been true. c - - b- -
@@©@ 

9. If a person shoul<! observ~ someone acti'!Q violently toward another person, he 
A B 

doesn't need become directly Involved, but he ought to at least notify the 
C D 

police. @ @ © ® 
10. Before one votes on the propositions. irs truly vital that he or she becomes 

A B 
familiar with the reasons for voting both for the proposition and against the 

C D 
proposition. 
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PARTS OF SPEECH 

82 

NOUNS 

;\newt i.• used as a subjea, 3< an •ppo>ithe (a further identification of the noun) and ;u 

th• object of a ,•erb, • preposition. or 3n infinithe. 
M1. i/lm (subjcct), lhc: art ttatlt<T (appositi,c), l\as just sokl an oil pointin.~ (obj~t ofn 
v.rb) of a scm< (object of a prc!""'ilio11) which appears to be a "mt<r lnnthcaf" (obp;t of 
an infinitive) 

l\·ouns tall into two cla.,~ificatlQru, (t1W1Cahlt and unequntable. Counlablt noun1 nre those th(-H can 
ht: plurn!izcd ;rncl counted. Most 1101111• ~imply h;we ans added for the plural, but some arc 
changt'<I in other \'o'ays, a.sin tht. fOUo\ving cxanlplcs. 

deer deer 
di.sh-di$hes 
b<oby-habics 
won1an '""'Omen 

n\:\n-l'nen 
child children 
lOOth-leclh 
IZOOM'-fir;f'C:SC 

"•ife-w·ives 
mouse-nl ice 
parenrhes.is pan:nthcs.ts 
potato-potato<" 

The OU« that ""'' wtd in the cxpern>><nt ltou did 
u-w.tablt""""' arc those that arc not pluralized. They are thought of as a stnglt ""''· Such 

nouns a.re abstract, 1nass._ or collccti\it in ~nsc, as in the fo1J0\,..1ng e:xamp1es 

Abs1ract Moss 

advice in1clli9ence ga• wale( 
courage inlormatlon sugar ctieese 
honesty peace 1a1n rice 

fun know lodge sand tea 
\VO a Ith lo\te 

7ltt l•g~oge rs still on the plane. 

Cl.U.a is a plural word C/01J11n.( is a sin~l:u word 

\\'am1 ciGlhes are a ncxcSSil)' for w1n1cr 
\.Varm clothing i~ a necl$.~icy for ,,·&n1c-r 

Collective 

luggage turnltute 
jewelry news 
foo<l money 
jury clotl\lng 
humankind 
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Some llOuns end in• but a.re singular in meaning. 

news 
ll\3thcmatia 
United States 

st:titistics 
meas I~ 
mumps 

17u news last night was depressing. 

Parts of Speech 83 

economics 
home cconomia 
physics 

Sonte noun5 ending ins refer to on1y on e it<"m, but because the item has f"'-·o part~, a plural 
verb follows. 

pants 
ll"QUSE:r5 

glasse!I 

AC:i~~r:t 

shcan 
t\'-'eeze~ 

·n,~ sluan which she uses to cut hair are very sharp. 

clippers 
binoculars 

NOTE: The term pair of, often used with these nouns. is singular. The pair of shears whlcl\ 
she uses to cut hasr is very sharp . 

Some nouns can be used in either a <ingular or a plural sense without a change in form. 

fish (~ahnon, tl'out, etc.) 
deer {antdope, elk, etc.) 
•hccp 

buffalo 
tc:..n1 
clas.1 

jury 
family 

There wm man)' fish in the "''· The fish that he caught was delicious. 
Thcj117 is out of the room. Thej11~ (m~mb<-rs) arc still disagreeing. 
The elr.1..r.t tL'41 iotetested in having an open houit Jbr par·enu. 
The eltm (members) haue brought till:ir parents 10 thr. OJ><'n house. 

Nou"s th.at are derived from adjccti\'ct are plural •ince the ,.·ord proplr is implied 'lr.c 
article tht must be used. 

Ht sitl: (people) are Jess fortunate chan tlir htalthj 
Th~rc arc nlore opponuniries fol' tht ttlucautf than th~~ are for tf.e uneducated. 

\\'hen a noun b used as an adjective, do nol we ;t plural form. 

(wrong): (We bought two d•sks lamps yesterday.) 
)lllU'fl(~) 

RIC:llT: We bought two dtsk lamps yesrerd:ty. 

When quanuty·plus·noun is used as an •<ljt'<'tivc. <lo noc u"' the plural form. (Notice the 
u<e nf a hyphen in the two-word adj~cive.) 

(\•rong): (We had a twelve pages assignm<:nt )oteNlay.) 
~nl.U.ftm-. 

Don'c tlrop the s "' he·n a singular noun ending in s i11; us.cd as an adiective. 
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(wrong): (The mathemnric IC3Cher was absent yesterday.) 
o:rffo'q,tu YV<t:•'I 

RJGHT: l1le ""1tkm<lttcs tcachc.- was absent yesterday. 

Posscs.uve nouns usually u:fa to people, animal-, places, and time. 

Our tit;t's mayor ha.< bc<:n !'<'elected. 
She read the: arti<'le in )'tJltrday's nCW$paper. 

NOTc: A possessive apostrophe is generally nol used with material or ai'>slroct things. 

(wroug): (The table's l tg is broken.) 
KIUfOlUCU 

RIGHT: The /,g of :h, lnl>/t is broken. or· The table leg is broken. 

Add an aposlrophe afrer the• 10 show possession for the plural form of nuun!. 

Sometimes the 0.-an can solve tht s/lJIJmu' problems. 
Mrs. Baylor has C(lmpl<red n srudy on bmh' mst.s. 

Add an ap<>strophc 1 10 the 5C<ond subject of a compound subjc<:t and to the second word 
of a compottnd nwn. 

Mary and John's house is on the corner. (not: Mary's and John's} 
The baseball playm' wive> often see the games. (not: baseb~ll'< player.:') 

NOTE: To form the plural of a compound noun, add s to the main word. 
Mrs. Dickson gets alon9 well with all her cJaughters·in-lsw. (not: dsughler-ln·laws.) 

Many nouns can be fonnrd from''""" adjecti,·es. or other nouns: :o bifritnd:Jrirnd!.J;frtrM; 
frimdslup. The nouns below illustrotc comrnon suffixes (endings). 

appti::aum teadw rela1ioru/11p physicu1 
abili(r sociah.rm cmcrg""J' musi<aan 
contenr.nunt dttlS- compctmct dclivn.r 
kindnm biolog importanct wealth 

NOTc: Don't pluralize names ot school subjects or abstract concepts: contentment, social
ism, literatvre, competence, importance. wealth. 

(wrong): (The importances ot his philosophy should be recognized.) 
)l'l'OV•'O)(r•'O·~t'llC. 

RIGHT: The importance ol his philosophy should be recognized . 

l1>e intkfinik mti<k, a or 1111, is used 10 refer to a single countable noun that is one of many 
and no< one in particular. An is used before words that begin w;th a vowel or a ''OWCI sound, 
lhal is. an unvoittd consonant. 
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\\·bufd you Jikc a Jandwith? 
l am emi ng nn llpple. 
Y<lu have an hour 10 finish the test. (The h is unvoiced.) 
He bought a history book. (The h is voiced.) 

Parts of Speech 85 

NOT£: When u is the first syllable of a word, a rather than an is used: a university, a united 
family, a unit. 

The diftnilt: (Utlfle, iht, i~ used bd'orC any noun (sil)gulat·, plural, or uncountable) that is iden
tified as special or specific, a particular jtem o-r items. 

She thanked 111e for the il!formtJtion. 
I tL~ to enjoy thr. thicken rar.du·itht.r that rny mother 1nadc me. 
It was the on!J ph•t~?raph that he ha<l of his grandmother. 
\Ve didn't ca1'e fQr 1J1, /Jlf!J that \\'C saw Ia~t night. 

OQ not use an article with a plu.ral or uncountable noun 1ha1 is usec.l in a general rather 
tha11 in. a spe.::ifie sense. 

\\~ have planted carrots jn the garden rhjs year. 
She e~joys O)\~sic of a IJ kinds. 
The company in~lallrtl telephone.~ in each office. 
Would you prefer to <!rink milk or cotl'ce> 

l~o1npare lhe follov.:jng pairs: 

I-Ii~ mot hc.·r gave hiin a dirne. 
'fhe dil'ne: \vhich his n1othcr gave hin"l is in his pocket. 

Although di1nes arc smaller than nickles~ dirncs arc \\'Orth n1ore. 
She spent the din"les in h~r p1..1.rsc on telephone c:afl~. 

She admires hon<'Sty. 
She •<lmired the hon-sty of his speech. 

Lse a, a11, or tlv. for single designation.s of uncountable nouns~ such as piece oj, sher ef. loaf ef, 
tup ~(,box•/, gallon ef. teaspoon q/. Do not use a. an or a number dir..:tly be,fore an uncountable 
noun. 

Shawn has boughc a pitce of fi•mitm for his dr.n. 
(uot: Shawn has tiought a ne\•.- flJrnil\1re for his den.) .. 
J·lc has only rme gn/1011 <1 g•solme left. 
(rwl: He. has on)y one gasoiin~ Jefl. ). 

lUlllD'. 

Please give n1e a ieaspoon of SUJ(Gr. 
(rt'il : Please give n)c a S\1gar.) 

" 

lJse tlte \Vith the supt:rJa1i,·c form of cornparison. (See ;\<l.ic~crives.) 

Louella has the lt<,;t interest in .<ports of a II the stuu~JlCs. 
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'Tiie rity hall is tht tallest huilding in to"11. 

u~ the before ordinal numbers ( f1nt, >eCOOd, thi<d, <ic.). Ordinal numbers f>r«alt the noun. 

I ask~d hi111 tht" quciHi1>1\ JOr lht .fteond cin1e. 
f11111. is lhr..fijlh ~amc he J".s won. 

Do not use th• (or any <Kher llnicle) before ru>uns that a1-e followed by c:irdi n.o.I numhtt$ 

(one, '""'O. th.rce~ etc.). 

Uo I•) gaCe tlirtt. 

\\~ arc finished '"''ith <Jw./1f'Tt IU» nnd rhree. 
Will yoo please turn to pogr tlwl)? 

Use a, an, or the bc..·rru·e h)·pllentHccl adjcct i"•es p.-eccding singular nouns. 

Last \\ttk the governor ' '\'C'nt on a tlutt-day bondng trip. 
She " taking tht riihl·Mlk hike in>t<ad <:A. tht jiflu11-1mlt ·hike. 
l)()n handed jn 1in tf.tt'ltn·pa.(t e~~1y. 

Ll(t> tltt •><;fore 1ht: na1nc:s of ~pt,"<:ific count r ies, ~antes, a nd <:itics ,\thich arc officially idcnti

fird b~ a p r ("('cdin!( noun. 

She lives in th' Rtpu~lic of Franu. 
()ur claugbcer think~ t~tat thr. stat' 1!{ Ortgor: is bi:~.t1..1 t ifuJ. 
· 1'h~re :ire n1:-iny lo:~ ll buildings in. tlu: n·I)· oj. Clu'cago. 

:-:itr:runl.>oals ~,.~used<•> 'ransport people>: to \'al'ious de~tin:l tions aloog th, Af1sstf.npp1 Biittr. 

TJit l'cmoma (."annl i ~ an iml:)lu tallt ~hipping route . 
. ..\ \'a1·~1y of ca<"1W plint~ _h'l'O""~ in the ,\1c,jar-t /)tsrrl , 

l T'-C the ,,,hen tht' word unit'nli~., or colkg~ C'Olll~.) bLf o re the nanie. 

Shelley attended the C·i:wcr.-1!)' ~( Califormo, but her brother attended Gleru/rilt Coll~gt. 
~l3s111ni has ht-en ~tudying tnus.ie: oH tlu U,JJ,..'t, rij' Fu1r A rlt. 

!II)' brother g1"'du31cd from Jl,,.umi l·iuuw!J 

Oo not use an ar1ic1e betbre nn111ts of strcl·t~. citit:.,:, statr.~, p:lrks, or possc.~ssivc names. 

1h.-v walk<:d through Cwlml PnrA vesicrday. 
I \\·111 nM"'t"t you on .lft.-.,,lllna Slrt~t in fro1u of Jut 'J sf41rt • 

. A.rt you goin~ ro Pons n~xl sununcr·' 
B:1hs used t<> live in .Vortfi l>nAt'Jttt 

Oo nvt use an art ic:lc before g!limes su('h as baseball, golf, tt.1mis. 

bvtry Saturduy they plav .Jool~·ill. 
1"r.uuu is h~I' lh\•uri1e sport. 
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When the wonls sdtool, dnlrth, OC' U.'()rk an rd'erred 10 as rcgulaJ"ly auernkd places, no 

:irtide is used. 

They go to schtiol each day. (They a1tend tM school on First Street.) 
'What time do you go to work in the morning? 

\Vhen meab are referred to in a gtntral sense, no article is used. 

She met her friend for lun<h yesterday. 
They generally have t<a at 4:00 P.M. every day. 

When oneili are referred to in a 1J>«i/i& sense, use the article the. 

~* enjoyed I.It; dinner which our hostess had pn:pared for us. 

Use tlo4 for one or more of a countable group. 

Two of IN polimnLn wore civilian clothing. 
Many of IN pmpk (manJ pap/<) (man7 of Wm) w>~. 

Som< and a lot of arc used for uncountable and plural countable noun!. 

Rosa has a lo/ ef knowled,ge about car motors. 
I le owns Jonu good books. 
1"'hcrc are a lot of 'fQSe.i: in the mosc:11m garden. 

Use t/ii with the words post, prumt, andfalrlT< but nol with the words /Jrtwtl timu, f>lUI 

limes, andfutur1 times. 

He has worked "'ith the same firm from the umc he v.•as h\'enty to ch.e prr$tnl (c>r: to tlu prtsml 

tim<). 
Undoubtedly thcrc will be exciting new in,-entions infatur< 1m.ts. 

A llOJd tlrt follt>u:ing hMs tf nron: 
(wrong): (Miss Ziv got two advices, one from her friend and one from me.) 

,.,v,••'C•"-' 
RIGHT: J\fts Ziv go< two P•«<S of advict. one from her friend and one from me. 
(wrong): (He wa.< placed in fif1h lc,•cl or English.) 

ltKOO 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
('vrong): 

RIGHT: 

He was placed in rhe fifth level or En~lish. 
( 0 Jt L\ a honor to be here,'' said his guest.) 

" ''lt is an lwnf>r to be here,!' said hi.s guest. 
(Hove you seen good rnovic rcccnily') 

llllllJl~)l)l)lllJO .. UO 

Have you seen a g0txi m-OCJl' reccntl)·? 
(Every <lay the Smith~ car the dinner at 6:00.) 

~ .... 
Every day the Siniths cat di1111t• at 6:00. 
(Next week he plam 10 look rnr the job.) ..... 
Nc:xt week he plant to look for a job. 
(Please read the page two.) 

""'' 
Please read pi>g< t1Lo. 
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(wrong): (The librarian removed one of reference boob from shelf.) 
nu:uu1 • XO:•::u 

RIGHT: The librarian removed one of 1M r<fmna 6«Jkl from the wlf. 

EXERCISE VII. 1. 
Fill in the blanks with •, an, tht, or no 3rlicfc. 

1. A few of notices had been taken down before Jenny got there. 
2. They told me that they had ___ respect for their employer. 
3. He mentioned that Information he had .been given was useful. 
4. Benita enjoys wearing jewelry. 
5. For many people, childhood was not a happy time. 
6. This is first time that the child has seen elephant. 
7. Her teacher was born in town of Williamson. 
8. She is wearing beautiful red dress her mother bought her. 
9. fl lakes courage to begin a new life in a strange country. 

10. She said stories he told her were about years he had worked in 
___ country of Australia. 

11. He purchased new pair of reading glasses. 
12. Have you finished chapter eight of novel that we·re reading in 

our class this month? 
13. Can you fend me pencil so that I can finish test? 
14. She was so tired that she took two-hour nap. 

EXERCISE VII. 2. . 
Thc:re i~ al least One error in C:\Ch scnltnce. Undcrlio~ the error' (ot erro~) nod c;orrcct thcn1. 

1. She asked the waitress for three-minutes egg. 
2 It is a third time that t have heard that news. 
3. Have you ever been on the campus of University of Colorado? 
4. I have eaten the raw fish several limes. 
5. He was a honorable man who truly cared about people. 
6. The leacher asked us to turn lo lhe page thirty-four. 
7. I would like to call you. Do you have the telephone? 
8. That zoo has largest animal In lhe world. 
9. Which do you generally prefer to eat. the fish or the chicken? 

10. The house was advertised as having hardwood floors and security system. 
11. Mrs. Wohl still has lwo Childs living. at home; the others are in college. 
12. One of hospitals is seeking mental health professional. 
13. Peter and Susan went to the Fred's restaurant last night. 
14. My favorite fabric Is the cotton. 
15. Behind a house in which he lives. there are a lot of orange tree; therefore he 

can drink lhe glass of orange juice every day. 
16. Mr. Aronovitch usually carries only one luggage on his trips. 
17. Sandy needs to have two typewriter's keys repaired . 
18. Pacific Ocean borders west coast of the Uniled States. . 
19. When Janet went to the market, she bought the lettuce, the apples. and the fish. 
20. Every Sunday, the two gentlemen can be seen playing the chess 
21. Peace-keeping force Included troops from several countries. 
22. Why don't you ask for an information about train schedules? 
23. Marco Polo was an explorer who came from city of Venice. 
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Present 

lay 
raise 
set 

Parts of Speech 

24. She seemed to be only one who enjoyed statistic class. 
25. Some think that life was easier in the past times than it is in the present times. 

VERBS 

V<",rbs are used to describe an action or a stacc of being. The}' can be in the active voice: or ln 
the pas.<ive voice. Most acrion verb$ are regular, that is, ed is added to form the past tense and 
the past participle. 

call called called 

To revie\~' prin<:ipal parts of irregular vc:-rbs, see the Supplen1cnt. l·hc prirH.:ip(:tl p;\rts of the 
verbs listed bclo\..- are particularly confusing (o $tudcnts. Traruitil't verb1 are verbs th;st 
take an object. /ntran.tici'" wbs do ""' take an object, 

Tra.nsitive Intransitive 
Past Past Part. Pres.ant Part. Pr~sont Past Past P~rt Pfoscnt Part. 

laid · laid laying lie lay lain lying 

rais.ed rajsed raising rise (OSO risen rising 
set .. t setting sit sat sat sitting 

C'..ompare lhe transitive ar\d intransicive ver~ in the ~ntenr:eco below. 

When he came home, he lay on the bc<l. (intransitive) 
\.\then she came hon)e, ·she laid her hooks on the cable. ( transiti'lc) 

' Ille sun has rfrtn over the nloqntains. 
For many y(:af'S Fanner BroV.·n has raisr.d c()m. 

Dccause there '""<'re no chairs, Don ,fa/ on the floor. 
When dinner was ready, Maureen ut the plateJ on the table. 

Ai'<lid Che fal/owi•,g Ainds ef errors: 
(wrong): (Last year the rate of inflation raised bv 20 percenr.) 

x•.uo't'l'\W 

R IGH1": La.st year che rate of inflation roJt by 20 pt•rcent. 
(wrong): (Susie's cat has hr.en la}•ing there for scvC'r31 h<Jltrs:) 

Xllltl(UU)ll\\lfX>tllllJtXllU 

RICl·IT: Susie~s ca1 lta.t lu·m ~·.o'n.t: there for several ho1..rrs. 

Only transiti"e verbs can 1x used in the passive voice. 

(v.·rong): {Til<.' uncon!;cious girl \<\' "1$ hsln on the bed.) 
n.o~•XltXXJ(X 

RIGHT: The uncon .. ';cious girl ;t•as laid on the bed. 
(wrung); (111e white coat is belonged. to :1-luriel.) 

fl.';J>>.'0Ul0<$X~•XJI 

RIGHT' 1lle whit~ tf>~t bt/r,,ig.i 10 :'l.furicl. 
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The following pain of verbs arc often confused with each other. 

affcct-.:lfect 
hung-hanged (past tcnst) 
bring- take 
leave-let 

tcll--speak 
lend-bonow 
used to-be used to 
suppose-be suppooed 10 

Study ~ following poups of ~ntmccs to Stt bow these Yttbs arc uSt:d. 

Smog afTccL'I plant and animal lifi:. (affect: to inOucnce physically or emotionally) 
Scientists have effected a cure for many diseases. (effect (verb): to produce) 
TI>e drug had a bad effect on her. (cffut: (noun) a result) 

He hung the pictur(' on the wall. (clothing, pictures, etc. arc hung) 
In the days of the •a1·ly Western settlement, cattle chievc.• were sometimes hanged. (People 
arc 1-gtd, i.e. put 10 death by suspending by the neclc.) 

Dan brought us some lovd)' flowers. (One bri11gs when one comes to a place.) 
"Vhen •he left, she 1nok a sweater with her. (One takes when one leaves from a place.) 

Stu lcavu water for hi$ dog when he goes 10 ""Ork. (/ca.v· to cause something 10 remain) 
He left the room. (frt1u: to depan) 
JVf rs. Callihan 1 .. her daughter \Vntch the program. (u1: to ~rmit) 

He told •« !hat he "'•s an op1om-.1ris1. (Ir.II: lo inform S<>mCOnc) 
She "ill speak abou1 rommunication. (sfxak: to expres.< id<M orally; it is not a reporting V<:rb) 

Sue h., ju>< lent Rohu•t her pen. (lmd: to give for tempcc·ary use) 
Dana borrowed a doll>r from Frt<J. (borrow: 10 receive for temporary use) 

We used to play che game "Jaclu" when we were children. (uStd to: in 1he past but not 
anymore) 
They arc used to the noiM:; it <l<>el;n't bother them. (Ii< used to: to be accustomed 10) 

Tom us-.d the mail order service for hi$ businas last year. (usr: to make US" of) 
Bah isn't here. I supjJOSc he has gone home. (suppose: to as~umc) 
The auditors are '"l'llOSt<I to check the a~-,;ounts. (be .rupposttl to: should) 
Suppose )OU found some treasurr. What would you do? (svppost: 10 imagine) 

Auoid the followi11g kmd.1 of errors: 
(wrong): (Are you going to borrow her your car?) 

DlU¥H'.l(l'f)'.:ot1Ut1tXltl:l 

RIGHT: Are you going /q lmd hLr your car? 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT· 
(wrong} 

RIGHT: 

(She supposed to meet me at nine o'clock.) 
llXJ1Y1)1~Jlll1J1:1t 

She LS suppOJrd to meet me at nine <J'cJock. 
(P.auy hanged her new dress in 1he clooet.) 

lllll,9: ...... 

Patty kun.1 her new drcs.. in the cl0$et. 

(Som., of 1hc fish have been effected by the chemicals.) 
1.v. .. 0J1 ... 0\ 

Some ()f the fi•h have been affectrd by the chemicals, 
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Two-Word Verbs 

Many idioms arc composed of vtrb-p~position combinations. ~ are '°m<:ti!Tl<$ called 
1'1w~¥lord verbs." Some tw°"word v~rbs may be separated. in \ ... hich case the obj«:t may be 
placed between the verb and the prcpo~ilion. 

John filltd oul the !'PPl~c.!'~~o-~. 

John filltd the ~ppJi~!'~Lo!~ {llJI. 

Johnfilkd it 0111. (rwl: John filled out it.) 

"' 
Olber two-word >"crbs may not be separated. 

I """'anon an old lrttcr. (m>L: I came an old letter ~l"OS!<.) 
:r1ua.n.o;.u;u.u.Mel<a.Uuc.,.,,1inxu: 

NOTE· Idioms and t.vo-word verbS are explained and demonstrated in the Supplemeol. The 
two-wo.d verbs that are preceded by the Initials N.S. (nonseparable) may not be sep
arated: therefore, the objecl must come after tho preposition. 

Verbs Followed by Indirect Objects 

;\n indirect objett refer;1; to the one to whom son-.ething is given or for. whom SOnltthing is 
done. 

I le gave a book to me. (lxH!k is the direct object) 
He gave me a book. (mr is the in<lio·e<'t object) 
(wrong}: (He gave co me a book.) "The prepositional phrase must follow the dirtet object. 

)Ol'.l(l()C)(l(X 

The following ,..,,.b$ ace frequ~_ntly rollowcd by •n indin:ct objc<::t: 

tell offer 
gh-. show 
sell hand 
buy mail 
bri11g lend 
send read 
nu1kc write 

Practice lL\ing the above verbit a$ iu the follo~;ing examples. 

I sent H arry a letter. 
She told her child a story. 
C"...i0ruucla made her husband a s\o\·cater. 
\\buld you do me a favor? (Do afauw is idiomatic.) 

A1xml lh< fol""'-""!. fo1ds of m11n: • 
(" rong): (Consuela made for her hu<band a S»-cater.) 

)lll)•Yo.nll••U•Jt>••u_._., 

RIGHT: Consuela made ha houhand • $Wc.<ler. 
RIGHT: Consu<la made a •wcat<r for /111 husband. 
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EXERCISE VII. 3. 
Review the irregular verbs in the Supplement. 

EXERCISE VII. 4. 
Review the two-word verbs in the section on Tdioms. 

EXERCISE VII. 5. 
Underline the COnY.ct verb in the par~1uhcscs. 

1. The English teacher asked the students (lo bring, to take) their compositions to 
school the next day. 

2. As soon as he (lay, laid) his head on the pillow. he fell asleep. 
3. A question (was risen, was raised) as to the budget director's credibility. 
4. She (hung up, hanged up) her coat as soon as she entered the house. 
5. Akiko has knitted (lor her boyfriend. her boyfriend) some socks tor his birthday. 
6. Microfilm (uses, is used) to photograph papers and documents. 
7. Lloyd is tired; he (is lying, is laying) on the sofa. 
8. Would you please (borrow, lend) me your dictionary? 
9. As she (come, came) toward him, she (began, begin) to laugh. 

10. When her mother was ill, Diane (took the resPonSibility over, took over the 
responsibilily) ol caring for the children. 

11 . Aller the new books had been (lain, laid) on the library table, they were sorted 
by the librarians. 

EXERCISE VII. 6. 
fill in the blanks with the pa.t •~rue and the past perfect o( each verb. 

become - --- fall bleed 
bite lay choose 
lie keep find 
drink hold drive 
b<1ild know nsc. 
forgive lend speak 
go loso take 
bu)' ~row raise 
<tick shake sit 
light blow win 

ADJECTIVES 

An adj«fi1·e dl"S(;ribes (modifies) a noun or a gerund. Adjc:ctivcs do not change in gender rx 
nucnlM:t. 

soft pillov•s~ excellent essay~ intcrcs\illg informaliC•n; tall \•lotntn 

The usual ord~r or adj<ctiv« is demonstrated in the following r.xamplc 

_general 
~ht.r ~csc1iption size tolo~ ~ 

Sam 0\-VitS 1v.o handsorne large \"·hitt- Tt.xan 
1naterial 
leather hats. 
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Present and Past Participles as Adjectives 

The present participle before a noun describes what the noun is actively doing . 

• w.va)'ing trees 
nw~:iug tr..:1i.n 
boiling v.·ater 
Jiriking ship 

'I'hc pttserit ptJrtitij;le also de~cr·ibt:.s the general use of the noun o.r -n·hat the noun custo1narJJy 
docs. 

lvtJshing ma.chine 
dinfr•g rahl(;: 
grv .. vir..g children 
landing s~at 

The pa.</ ptJrlicipu describes wh•t happened le) the noun (usually earlier). 

baked p<'>I a(o 
signtd contra.cl 
i1~jurul hand 

.fiQztrr rncat 

lost pnppy 

1'hc use of the. pl'eSt:nt and past parciciplc of \Vords such as those listed below is son1elltries 
cc111fu.sing. 

an1using- arn\Jse<l 
incrresc in g- interestc<l 
boriug:- bored 

<'Xcidng-...-cxcitcd 
confilsing--confit.Se<l 
discouragi.ng-discouragcd 

The present partictpl< of these 
appears t0 sornconc ). 

\\'Ords dcscril)f'"_s a ju1lgmt:nt or an opjoion (hov.: a sicuation 

'I11c book is inU1'L.fling. Or: l t's an interestiu,~ book. (in fny ()pinion) 
(wrong): (The book is intere<te<I. ft's an interested book.) 

Jl:n.:Ol(Xll'UltnX o.-.·tx)c't'l(>.(O•• 

They thought the exhibh .... -.1::; lmring . .. fhc h<11·rng exhibic did not hold their attention. 
·rhe <p.1~stion .... ·~ts cor.jits1n.~. It "'1a~ a r:ort.fusing question. 

77tt p1LU /Jfirticiple of thL>se , .. •ni·ds <lescribes ho''' lhc. stlbjcct itself has been inftucnccd or 
aftCctefl by o.o out::iidt force or stin1ulus. 

Yong Lee is mleresud in the hook. (Tile book is the. external stimulus.) 
(v.•rong): (Yong J.~ is interesting in che lX>t">k.) ' 

XXXXXJ()(X XXXXX.ltll 

Sascha v"as cor!fi1sed a.bout che dire(lions 
Lan::i. feh todHitu1sJr.tf •• bout the situation. 
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NOTt:: The adjective open rather than the past participle opMed Is used to modify nouns. 
The window Is open and the door is clo$ed. A bird flew in through tho open window. 
(Passive: The window was opened by the janitor.) 

Prm•I or ptut partictplts often replace clauses that de.cribc nou11s. The paniciple e<>mcs before 
or af1cr the noun and is set off by commas. 

Compare: 

Becky, wlto um <ry-ing, wa•C<I good-bye 10 her friends. (adjective clause) 
Becky, n;ring, waved good.bye 10 her friends. or: Crying, ll<'cky waved gO<>d-bye 10 her friends. 
(presen1 participle '" adjective) 

\\.'hen the p•rticipfe is combined with otl~r words, 1he group of words is callNI an adjectit< 
phrllSt or a mDdif>ing ,,,/yro11< pluns.. (Sec " Using Participles" in Section VIII.) 

Crying sojli,f, Becky waved good-bye 10 her fri.,nds. 
Becky, <ryin,g sojlly, waved good -bye '° her friends. 

Forgi11m I!)' ilr master, the dog wagged i!S 1ail. 
The d<>g.forg1<'<n by iu ...,'"• wagged its 1ail. 

Adjectives Alter State of Being Verbs and Linking Verbs 

Adjectives are u .. ~d aner son1c form cJf a bt vrrb or a linking vP.rb. 1'hc follo1 .. ving linking \.'crhs 
arc trcalt\.l like M ver'h!I in that they liuk or c:onnc:ct 1he arlj~ctivc lo lht nt'>un. 

se<:m ta.~IC 

sound become 
fed K•l 
S1f1eH gro\"' 
remain turn 
ap~ar 

( Crl, .(1.$fr and lum int-an, '"l)C('Onle.") 

J. Jane " ti..W. 
2. Jan< "''"' tired. 
3. Jane (rtl1 1ired. 
'I. The ~ in her garden "'"' b<nmifiJ. 
5. "l'M music from the rt<'\" M.crco sowui:t 11'f'RUl11/UI. 

6. '11lc children ,l.(ttu· 111tltu tluring chc filni, 
7. I lis ideas apprar lo br. lrtlr :..nd lmnn{}., 
3. 1'his Chilletl drink v.•hich ~he has gi\1Cn U!i la.tle.f billrr. 

9. Some en1ployces arr hrcomrn.( ronfi'sfd about the retinomtnt policy. 

Adjectives of Emotion Followed by Adverbial That Clauses 

That clauses are Otten u,.d after adj.cti"es and past parlidples that cxpn:•~ <'motion. 

He is llappy that tu. ap,>lk.alffin has bttn accepled. 
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She w;u ton«r.nd 1ha1 she might nol qualify for l~ diving even!. 

Below is a list of common adjectivn and past participles that can be u.\ed wi1h that clauses. 

afraid 
angry 
annoyed 
ashamed 
concerned 
depressed 
disappointed 
disgusted 

excited 
glad 
happy 
hopcfol 
plea.•ed 
positive 
proud 
sad 

satisfied 
shock I'd 
$O<TY 
sure 
sutprised 
thrilled 
upS(l 
WO<ried 

Comparison of Adjectives 

The comparative forn1 o r an adjective or an ad,-erb contrMIS (or compares) two. 1nink of 
the t\".'O as two sides; 1hcrc may be one or more: on one .side and one or more on the other side. 
Use titan in the comparative fonn. 

Lin is tnllr.r than his brother W•ng. 

This dress is"'"" all1l"1;,,. llum the other dresses. 

·Ille mcml>crs of the green team s<,.med Jl11mgn than the mernbtts of the red 1<an1 

'lJte supc.rJacive forrn of an a~jccti\•c des(.;.Cibe.s the one that stands out frorn a group <.•f 
three or more. The article th< m1ut precede the superlative adjce1ivc. Use 4 or rn in the 
superlative ronn. 

Raymond has th< largtSI stamp collec~ion ef the rollce1nra. 
Last nighl'$ play was /ht mo•·/ e.«itin.~ i11 the s.;rics. 

Comparison cf R-sJular AdfecilvH 

Posit!>& 

One-syllable worda: tall 

Two·sylla:ble words preny 
ending Ill y. er. ow. le -ytllOw 

Slatllo 

All other words of two or more 5yllables careful 
intelllgent 

I. Our classroom is sunnier than 1hc one acl'().'I.• the holl. 
2. Mr. Cho wa.• the clcven:sl man she had ever rne1 . 

Comparalive &,perl.ative 

taller the tallest 

prettier tht µfCt1iei;t 

c'evtt• lhec~eresl 

wiio..er 1f\e yt=riowest 
$labler the stablest 

more oeretul the most C('.lrOtul 
more lntolligent u1e fTlos.t intolhgel"lt 

3. The Greek philosoph<t$ may have been the most influential of all the philosoph•·"'-
4. Su Ling appears to be m<>rc rcspon$ivc than her <istcr. 

Sometime$ the lh11 con1parative or ~upcrla.tive phraS(' j,, only hnplicd. 

Today's lest is more difflcult. (tmplitd; than yesterda)"• test) 
I buy fr\lit at the "P"n market bccau\e it tas<es the bcot. (of all) 
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Sometlmes a comparative adjective or adverb refers to a single subject which is compared 
to itself. 

Willie loolcs happier today. (1han he did yesterday) 
Since it has been repaired, !he machine worlu more cfficien1ly. 

Sometimes double comparatives are UR<!. Notice the similarity in strudure. 

1k dupn the roots are, tJu strongtT the tree is. 
TM 111f1AtT she practiced, 1/11 .,..., 1u:<uratt{J she typed. 
1'he higltc the mountain (is), tlat hardtT (it i•) to climb. 

Sometimes a prepositional phr:ue expressing "of the two" is used in the eomparative form. 
The article IN must precede 1he comparative adjective or adverb. 

I think this painting is tltt ,,...., ulltrestint: ef IN IUIO. 
Unquestionably, ef tlu two 1tucl1111ts, Asa works tht harder. 

Comparison Of lrngular Adfoe11YH 

Poeitiv6 Comparative SUperlatlve 

mL>cit m0<c the Rl0$( 

mP-ny mo<0 tile most 
little less 1he least 
9uo4 bet1er the bost. 
b.<d WOiSO the WO!St 

I. Mary had IN worsl c:isc of rn.:aslcs of all the children. 
2. His recent art works ><:em 10 have lts.s appeal th.w the earlier ones. 
3. Don't you think her pt0nounciation is bttltr ltl~n it was? 
4. Jed had lht lt11.1I difficulty of •ll the students figuring oul 1he probkrn. 

A l!Oid tltt following ki,.Js ef m ou: 
("Tong): (The Himalayas in Central Asia an: the most highest mountain• in the ''odd.) 

llNl»..lMCll'"):..,.~uu)~• 

·RIGJIT: 
(wrong): 

T he Himalayas in C.entral Asia a "' the Jiighm mountains in the wnrld. 

RlGllT : 
(wrong): 

RTGfff : 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
("Tong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

{'l'hc vie\\' frorn ·the top of the hill was even more lovelier than tht; vic\v a t sea 
ll>~Jlt'tVltkll.ltltW 

level ) 
'The vie-, from the: top of !he hill ~ even 1-/in than th<: vie>< at <ca kvel. 
(()f the n ;·o cotll,.., Tomasa thought 1ha: grology was the rr.cot fascinating.) 

~ ...... ,~,>J'C>'VJo.•..-ll~) 

Of the tvVo courses, Tomasa thought that geology was Jhe u11Jr1 ~{tutt11atutg. 
(111e child had the worse case of measles th< doc1vr had ever scc11.) 

'l:l()lll.JCJU()I 

The child had tlat wour case of mcuslcs Che doctor had e"cr seen. 
(Following 1he instructions on lwn· 10 assemble 1hc toy was confused.) 

._'(1Xll:'ll:ltU._,,. 
following 1he instructions on how 10 assemble Ilic- t<'I)' w..,, -fannK. 
(Kun ya has a rare green beautiful jade ring.) 

lllllllo.•AAA D ).lf.l(ill"(lllOC• lllllllllllll 

Kunya has a beau1iful rare gr0<:n j ade ring. 
(Between them, Or. McCaffcry has the grcalcSI i11sight.) 

.-un o UJ.».ot.:Ju • 

Between them, Dr. McCaffcry has tltt grttlUr insight . 
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(wrong): (Among the inventors at the conYtt>tion, Mr. Ito seemed dcvcrcst.) 
UDXPXIOllOI 

RICHT: 
(wrong): 

Among the inventon at the convention, Mr. I to seemed the <leu<mt. 
(The \\brld Trade Cent<r is taller as the Empire State building.) 

m 

RIGHT: The World Trade Center is taller I/ran the Empire State building. 

The phrases tlie same as, as - as, similtir to, a nd difftrtnt ftvm arc used in comparing equality 
and inequality in adjeclivcs. 

Brazil has a bout tht ,.,,,. amount or coal as Norway. 
Albert's essay was ns amusing, if not more amusing, as Dana's (not: than Dana'1). 

UJIU.U: 

The architecture in London is very diffmnt .from the architecture in New York City. 
Jane's ideas _...,similar II> Albert's. 

The following sentences illuMratc how indefinite adjectives a nd pronouns arc used in com• 
parati.-c form. Note 1hat any becomes any othtr, someortt becomes SMHton< t/Jt, all becomes alf 
('!/)IN oikr, som<u:lrat becomes somtltM• the and so on. When prtftr is the verb, the prcposi. 
ti<ln to is plaettl before the !ttOJld noun or gerund. J.llxJd ratltn is also commonly used in 
con1parativc forms. 

He prefers lt.hing 10 "'!>" oth<r ottwilJ (001: than any other activity). 
~ 

Eric and Ida would rather visit Hawaii than anyw/rnt tb< (not: than anywhere). 
•U:o::11:ou,u 

In the following sentences, the comparative form &hows increasing degree. 

k summer appl'O<lchcd, the days seemed IMgn 111td ltmzn. 
Gradually, he became """' and more upset over the noise. 

,\ fOTt is also used in a noneom.parative scnK:. 

\\l>uld you like "'°'' milk? (additional milk) 
lihc asked for more time to complete the test. 

The following adj«th-cs arc cooclusive in meaning and thcrcrore they cannot be used in 
comparative forms: wtiqut, pnjtc~ prr!71ant, fa/a/, dtaJ, 1mpty. 
('•rong) : (Thi~ r= is more perfcct than the other rose.) 

IUU(J )( • ~-~~ 

RICllT: Thi• rose is perftct. 

Adjectives Wi th Countable and Uncountable Nouns 

u .. murlr, " guat dtal of. or a lot <f with unco1mll>blr •OWis. (Mutlt is usually used only with 
ncgati\~ verbs.) Use man.J :ind a lot efwith <<1Unlabl1 ...,,.,. (A lot of is usually u$Cd only with 
positive verbs.) 

'1 ht 111eteorologiq vva.i;n't able to give m11th inft>rn~atltwt about the hurricane:. 
Mrs. Cn:enber11 has a .(real dtal of hr"tdrd.ft about pl•nts. 
Thf)" had /1 lot~( fa• playing croquet. 
!"here aren't mn~y <g~s leli in the refrigerator. 
Fedora arid Han-y have n i<>I of jiimds (or: ""'~' f11tnth, or: a gpat manj·JriLntb). 
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Mort may be~ with bolh countable and uncountable nouns. 

At one time there wen:"'"" trains in the United States than there arc today. (or: mD'!)' """' 

1rains) (or: a great man.J more trains) 
There appeared lo be mgre frui t on lh~ ground than on the tree. {or: mutlt ,,..,, fruit) 

Use'littlt, less, and tlu lea1t with unco1mtabh nount. U5"f<W, ftWtr, tluftwoll with cormtahle 
nouns. The word amount is uicd with an u,,,.oamtahle noun, whereas the word numkr u used 
with a C()W1tahle noun. 

He has liu/e mprct for most politicians. 
She has ltts difficulty in scierw:e 1ha11 $he docs in English. 
Of all the teachers, Mr. Font gave tht ltast lwmtwork (or: the ltast amount ofhomtlLY»k). 
There v.nc few imported ""' in the showroom. 
Some COmJ>"niCS offer good imuran<l<: rates to those who have had IN fiWtsl violatwru (or: '"' 
fmnl ttumbtr of violations). 
Jim feds that 11tL ftwtr f'OSS<JSltlllS he has, the bcucr. 

There is a difference between ltltlt nnd a lirtlt, and bccwecn JtW and a fiw. li11/1 means net 
muth.;· fnu nicans not man)'. A 1111/1 :\nd a ftw mean "some." 

I can't ir1ake a pie because chcrc is lirtle srtgar. (not much sugar) 
There i< a little sugar for your coffee. (some sugar) 
She docsn'c seem very friendly; she has .few friends. (not many friends) 
Although Lida has been here only a shore time, she has already made a ftw fritnds. (some 
friends) 

NOTF:: When only Is added. lh& article s must be used. 

There is only s little gas left In the car. 
Only a few tickets are lelt tor the shoW. 

Use the following adjective:> with both counl4hlt and un.:ountablt nowu: othtr (meaning " addi
eional~'); !ht othtr (meaning "the scoond of two"); somt .(usc in positive st.a lc1nen11); any (use in 
negarive statements and in questlons). 

There is 1ome dressin,t: in che salad. 
Some people •1tjoy baseball and 1J1!1r.r ptople enjoy football. 
Janee couldn't find ar!f books on child care in the bookstore. 
'l'he red tie is attractive but lht othtr tie is even more attractive. 
Do you hav.; 019• changt for a dollar? 

Use the foJlo\.,.ing adjecti,·a "·l1h Jtrl..ftulor el)U!J1a6l1nOWtS: 1aclt, ttwry, citkr, nt1tlu1, 1Jnotlin (mean· 
ing 0 one more'"). 

Each p111 more is leamcd about the universe. 
The librarian has catalogued ttV')' boo>; in 1hc fiction section. 
I enjoy arkr °"'• the red wine or the white wine. 
;\11ithtT roursc v.·as , .. ,hat An,onio had in mind. 
Would you care for anolh" cup of 1ca? (not: other cup or t•.a) 
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Additional Rules About Adjectives 
Use a plural form of measurt" wilh lJ< lit\ o ,u1<l a .mgular form of measure with DOWl$. 

Tb,, table is tlrm-.fett wide. It is a th"' ' ,,.,: clr table. 
11ic hike wasfcur and a Jui{fmilcs. \ \,· ""'" .1/w1·1J1uf-a haifmile hike. 
My friend Mary is a frve-foot·lv..i· iruil "II awwr She'• fwt'.}eel·lwo-inchts w.11. 

The word h•lplt.rs applies to p<'opk >ud ~nionals. The word ustl;ss usunlly applie• to things 
and ide~ but occasionally can nlS<> t pply 10 proplc. 

The animal, trapped under a fallt1 r· ~ '1r-f>oJrcd ht~dus. (p<Merl=) 
The polioe tried to revive the rnan l ut 11 " •s rurless. (of no value) 
In any kind of an emergency situ·u h~ 1 C"L'Bin SC'('nt~ ttsclt.ss. ~ineffectual; lneap:iblc) 

Adjccti•-es referring to color of h;i ,/ 1 ... 1.d, M<l<t-,"'1iud, broa .. -kairtd, light-lrarml, and 

so~ 

No one seemed to k"'"" the- ud h 11.ing to 1lx blonde girl. 

The adjectives belO\.,. illustm(C seo--n t un ,,, .S\1ffixes (mdings). 

helpful chillri nun,e1'0UJ 

usc/t.r.s SCll'i•:,J, dramacic 

political C'1.H nl( II le rnonetar;+ 
attcnlivc h(':dlli csscotirJ/ 

d~perulm t c:rO\\'( 11 religious 

militant \ )Ot/UJ' 

Awid clit Jollowin8 kinds of mms: 
(wrong): (Since she didn' t ha,-. u c:1d, •hr couldn't rnake sandwiches.) 

RICHT: 
(wrong}: 

RIG~IT: 
(wrong): 

RICHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIC!fl': 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

.. 
Since she didn't h:)\C" 111w 

(1nc fannet had a 'lfl' •t de-
.h ,he coukfn!t n\ake sand\"-iches 
~ potatt'M that he couldn't S<:ll.) 

..... .,,..-. 
The farmer h.-id a!!"''' . "·•tUC:S that he couldn't sci!. 
(Mrs. Blake has had sin,,J• "l'l '" tunity 10 travel.) ....... 
Mrs. BJake h.a.s had llttl1 c i 1•11 .unity to tra\•cL 
(Plea~ <r.rve few kind• OJ drcnb l<> our gu<Sl"-) 

Jllfl(l()I 

Please SCl"\'C afiu) kinds <'f drn1i·-.: to our gucsrs. 
(()f the t\vo chaic-s '"'h1<.h o,,,. d., rou prefeJ', chc gray chair or olh<'r chotir.) 

'-'11~JCO 

Of the C\ .. ·o chairs ,vhich ou1· do you prcft:I', che gray chair or the othtr chair (or; 
the other one). 
(The city of Chicago h;1<I trt111bk g<lling rid of its large amount of rat$.) 

u .u .. u . ..-(10, 

The city of Chic.1go hacl ll<l<lblr .;elling rid of its large numhn of nm 
( He said that ht: didt1'1 h.1\c $'•1T1t" interest i.1'1 politics.} 

" •U.A 

He said that he didn't tl.,\-C a11> intcrcst in politics. 
(He complained thai he h•d mud• more problems than he used to.) 

, ... ,-n, 

He complained that I>' had "'""; mort (or; a great manl """') problem$ than he 
used to. 
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(wrong): (Although 1l>e captain tried c--uything possible, he was uselm to savr the ..,,,,,_ 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wro.og): 

RICHT: 
(wrong) : 

RICHT: 
(wrong): 

RICHT: 

drowning man.) 
Although the captain tried everything possible, he""" ii<lpless 10 sa"• the drown
ing man. 
(Pmum3bly t~ are less di5C.ll<S in the frigid zones than there arc in the torrid 

'(Jll'.1)1 

.ones.} 
Presu mably there arefiu.'<r di$Cascs an the frigid :zooc:s than then: an: in the torrid 
z:oncs. 
(They would ra<h<:r live in 1.Vyoming than anywhere in the Uni1od States.) 

""""""""' 
They would rather live in Wyoming 1han an)'llJhtr< tlst in the Unilttl Stat<:s. 
(He thought his method was more efficient th.•n all the mcihoch.) 

""" He 1hough1 his ,,,..tboci \¥3$ more cfficie1>l than ail liil olhir methods 
(On the 1op of the seven-and-a third-feet pole was a birdhouse.) 

11•ltlllll()l}'.(Jl-'l(ll)( ll~XllUUXIUIX 

On the top of the ,...,,,.and-a thirifoot pole was a birdhouse. 

ADVERBS 

An adverb d<saibcs (modifin) an action verb. an adjecti'c, or anoth<'1" adverb. Advei·bs 
arc used to refr.r to m.r\rutcr, \intc, quality, and (1uantity. 

Compare <Ii<- use of ddj"'-'IJ\"($ and adverbs in the followmg .entenc<S. 

He is slow. 
Uc works s/riu,{y. (<lesc1·ibes an action verb) 

She appears 10 be a rapid 1ypis1. 
She appears to be an 1;ctumt!> rapid typist. (describes an •djcctivc) 

, She tyf><" <:ctrrmtly rapidly. (describes an •dv...-b) 

Rahman's family is Rahman'> primary interest 
Rahman js prirruuily intcrt)lcd in Ct'tgine('riog. 
Also: Rahman is f!rU...rily an er.gincer. "'' Primtlrily, Rahman is an engineer. 

NOTE: Used in the same manner as primarily are the adve1bs chiofly, basically. mainly, prin
cipally, ftmdamenlally. also, ordinarily and normally (usually). 

Prmciflal/.J, he: seems •o be an hono..,.blc man. 
.. re.res.a was />ast(af!y sensiti'Vt. to those ~l''Oun<l h('r. 
Dr Kitn is a mathenlattclan mtun()'. 
Ordmari!Y he is at home, but las1 week he had 10 go 10 Cl~land 

Amid thr .fo//owm,g Ai11ds Qf error.<: 
(wmng): (Although TeMv "°mctimcs works as a pl<imbcr, he is chief an en~i11ee.r.) 

' AJAO"I.;• 

RIGHT: Although Terry sometimes works ns a plumber. he is th•if/)' an engineer. 

Some adj«tivcs and advtrbs have the same form. 
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r;u1 
early 
hard 

Com?""'' 

She i5 a /iut runner. 
She rum.fast. 

He was tad)'. 
He arri\'cd early. 

late 
high 
enough 

TI1('1"C was tntmgh food for everyone. 
Bvc1yone had enw.gh. 

Advttln (not adjec:tives) modify prestnl and past partkiples. 

Mr Papadopoulos is ~//y ltarnmg 10 oper.:uc the computer. 
Rapidly rtc11<'tring from his illn..s, Reuvan wns able to do a, li1tlc worlc. 
Loved by all who knew him, the cot1th Will dupl~ 11usstd. 

Pans of Speech 101 

/'Yo11d/y sponsored by a federation orhospiwls, the progr"dll'I.! on nutrition h:.t1·c been c<lu<.ll ional 
to •ll. 

Awid lht j0/lowi11g !tinds ef errors: 
(wrong): (Careless written, the oompo$ilion had to be done over.) 

>t.O,U)(ll(lO) 

HIGHT: 
(wron~): 

RIGHT: 

Curt:lr..~s{l written, the COlllJ')(~ilion had to be done over. 
(Ea.•y finding his way, he re.iched his datination eariy.) 

IU•.ltlAA 

Easily finding his way, he reached his destination early. 

Comparison of Adverbs 

Comperlaon of Regular Adverbs 

Posttive Compereliv• Supetlative 

IOIUy more sottly ltle most softly 
b<lau111u11y tnore t>oau11tol!y the most be3ul1futty 
Oftfttl mo,ti otl •n the most often 
aoon soone1 1he SOOflftSt 

hard harder tho hafdCst 

Comparlton or lrr~ular AdvorbS 

PQSlhV& Comparative &tpertahv• 

well 1>e11er the be5t 
badly worse tt.e worst 
l1tUe 1""5 Ow: lea..t 
much mot• ""'most 
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Below arc examples of bolh regufar ;rnd irregul.lr ch~rbs in lhc positive, comparative, and 
super lative degree. 

I. The profe<Wr suggested that each student go ovrr 1lw material Mrefully. 
2. To1n '"as mort ttuil.Ji convinced than Fctc to \.'otr fnr tht' proposition. 
3. Slow/)' but s.11ui,, Sydney found • solution to the ~ ·l>km 
4. It was tht most poorly constructed building th31 he h'lfl e\.'cr Sttn. 
5. I le has less than mOolt people but he. s•cms to c111ny himsdf tht mot/. 
6. Mrs. Parnell is tlie /r(lrdt.lit working woruan thac I know. 
7. Of the tvi.·o pictnists, Francie plays the mort mrAnrn!/y 
8. Having finishro his work qait~, Charles hurri<d l1tnnc•_ 
9. Sloiflly, the tiger sprang at the ubra. 

JO. The house, brightly painted an orange color, dra.-, a ttention from those pa.!$ing by. 
t L Entering the room silently, ~1iss Iun !ral down un1101u-:ed by anyone. 
12. Zev played 1wm today than l'"lcrday. 
13. She li'1ened card'ully but she didn't speak m•eh. 
H. The building. deteriorated"""' quH:kly than anl"'"' had anticipated (or. mucA -•quickly). 

Bt1l is sometirnes usc:d as an adverb with pa~t participlt!C. 

T he COmposct' ~Illes Bizet is NSI rmumbertJ ft•I his oper~ C11rmen. 

It is best not 10 dw~ll on pas! mistakes. 

The following M'ntcnces iUustrare 1he comparii<>n of c:quahty 3nd inequality in adverbs. 

I. Mr . .Huxley speaks French as jl11mtly m Mr. Coum·a11. 
2. Sht 11'ied to cxprf'!\..'\ her feelings ns ~'i..r1ctre{y n..r $he: cnuld. 
3. The legislaior deb.>tcd the issue as rflectiixl)I 41 ho could. 
4. The 1rain appcarc<l 10 be going as fast <U, ptthaf» ~··en faster than, a plane. 
5. 111e pump doe.n ' t work "' u.•11 as ii did. 
6. An adve11i5"mr.nt for a hair product \lsed to prodaim that blond'" had twi<t as much fun aJ 

brunettes (not: two times as much fon). 
',_. • .o.11:u:11111tn 

7. Claude got a good grade but he had done half h> "''"" work a.r the othc-rs. 
·s. The covntry of India lt'!s almost thrre tim4"' ma~v people 41 the United States (nor: three 

1in>es more people than). 
:0 •OUJIJIJll(l(UIUO~O..OJU( 

0 Enough0 

Place mougn after an adjective and an advtTb but before a noun. 

Ycon Soo doesn'I feel 1/1 enough (•ufficiently ill) to r.main hnmc. 
The manager spoke lousll.1 """'lh for C\'Cl')'One to hear. 
There arc (JfOllglr books for everyone in the class 

Other Adverbs 

'lltcrc i.$ mtJ11 than lntJf.lgh .food t<> go around. (n1ort than tnougll means 0 in excess of an adequate 
supply'') 
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uSuch" and '~Son 
Svclt refcn to a noun and so rd"cn 10 an adp:bvc. Both arc followed by a tltat clause, wrin•n 
or implied. 

It was sw./r a cold da7 that we decided to stay in$ide. 
It was so tl>ld, we decided to stay inside. (or: It wu so roU a ddy) 

Other Forms \Vith "Such" and "So" 

He told us so strong. a story that ~ could hardly bclicv• it. 
As. we WtrC looking at antique automobiles, Pat said he owned sw:h on automobilt. (an automo
bile such a.s that or similar to that one) 
The prt:Sident thought tht problem so 1t•iolu (thought that the problem was so serious) that 
he discussed it on television. 
He left early because he was JO """""Pl4bk. ( imf>/m/: so uncomfortable that he didn't wish to 
remain) 

He luod so littk ttiucaJion that he had difficulty getting a job. 
He had m/r a small """""" of t4ucation that he had difficulty getting a job. 

So fiw of the rare bird's ttgs had hatched that the scientist WM disappointed. 
Sudi a fiiu nwnb..r of the rare bird's t!llt had hatched that the scientist was disappointed. 

There was so mud! Jaia that it took a long time to aort it out. 
There was nah " 14rgt amtJUllJ of JattJ that it rook a long time to sort it out. 

The lecturer was asked ,. man7 qwstw, he couldn't answa them all. 
The lecturer wa. asked JU£io " 14rgt """'"" of qutsti«u, It< C/111/Jn 'I 11JUWeT tltnn tJll. 

"Very., and ''Too.., wic,h "Llute." 1"Few.'' "'Much." "Many" 
V~ means " a high degree." " Too" means " cxccssivcly" and must be followed by an inflniri,'C, 
or an infinitive mus! be implied. 

Ronit enjoyed the play '")' "'"'"· 
He complained that he had catcn too ,,..,h. (or: m•ch too much) (or: Jar too muelr) 

NOTE: Too much to be comfortable Is Implied. 

After his date, Ralph had llt'J' Ii/lie 111<119 left. 
He had loo li!tlt (or: far tao li1tlt) rnon9 10 buy a new battcry. 

Mr. Bcnnan had ""7 f tw taJt=ns yesterday. 
Selma lw ""'f<W sredfu to graduare. 

One day the earth may have 100 "''"'7 (or: j llT too ma1t7) J>toplt to sustain. 
Ned didn~ have ""7 muclofa>i at rhc party but Troy had a lot of fun. 
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NOTE: Vezy much a,nd very many followed by a noun are usually used ·in a negative context. 
Much is also generally used in negative sentences. Compare: 

We ·learned many good ideas at the workshop. 
There ';>'eren't very many people at the· concert. 
Some days there is .a lo/ of smog· in the air but I-Oday there isn't very much smog. 
There is a lot of difference between !he two states. 
There isn't much difference between the two opinions. 

Additional use of Most and Much 

Most is sometimes used instead of very. 

The Everglades in Florida are most (very) interesting. 
That dress is most becoming to you. 

Much is sometimes used instead of a lot. 

We must hurry becau~e there is much to do. 
Much has been said on that particular subject. 

NOTE: Don't use too, so. or real instead ol very. 

(wrong): (This car needs repairing; it doesn't run loo (so) well.) 
u.•>t~·. •llU 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

This car needs repairing; it doesn't .run very well. 
(Javier did real weil on the test.) Real is an adjective, and means "not 

artificial.·· 
RIGHT: Javier did very well on the test. 

Fa.rtht~r arid Further: Farther ret£rs to distance. Fur!lu:r refers to a oontin.uan<.:e or to an addi
tinnal amount. 

Sania Barbara is farther from Los Angeles 1han Ventura. 
After lunch, Dr. l\fo<>re spokefarthu on the subjoct of morivation. 
Tony needs fi1rther experience in public speaking. 

Quit< and Pretty: Adverbs quilt and /ml!JI mean "I<> a large degrc.c." (These words are not 
used i1\ 1 his sen.~e in the negative.) 

TI1is t".ssa y is 1f!1iU g<iod. 
~fiss Saunders has been able to rent a pre!()· large apar101ent. 

NOTE: Quite with a negative means "not completely." 

D~nncr isn)t quite ready. 
Jean ""·~1s11't quilr sure what had happened to his frier•d. 

SOmt!'-\'hat an<I Rather: 1\dvcrbs :;Qmn.iJhol, and ratllr.r rt)ean "to so1ne dcgrcc/1 ·~ruore or less." 

lv1r. J\,jinassj~1.r1 has complcled his business and hcis rallu:r anxioi1s to return hon1c. 
·ine Jetter, "''rittcn in pencil, v.·as sr.711tu.1htll di(ticult to read. 
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NOTE· Ooo't use kind ol 0< sort o/ ins1~ o f somewhat or rather. Kind ol and sort ol mean 
''the type of," and precede a noun. 

(wroog): 

RICI IT: 
RJCHT: 

tShe <hought the assignm•n< was son of confusing.) (kind of) 
Wltl!V(Xn f UltlltlUtll 

She thought lhe (t..~ignmcnt wa! sr11n.twhal (ralhtr) confusing:. 

\\/hat kind of test were )'OU given? 

Aln1ost, ~early, Just i\bout: Almt>Jl, near!J1 and Ju.rl about mean "not yet or fvlJ)' , but c!o"<' 10 

con1pletion.11 

~1ajode \va~ aln10sl finished \vith hrr term pa1per. 
The boy wa< nearly drowned b)' the hug<: MlVC. 

When v.·e stopped to pick her up, she wa.\ ;'wt aboul ready. 

NOTE: Don't use most ins1ead of almost, nearly. or just aoout. Most means " the ma1ority " 

(wron~}: 

RIGIIT: 
RIGHT: 

(MO$t all of the students pa•S<'d the coo~.) 
o ICY!t\ P Ult.n 

A lrnost all of the st\1(.h:n1s passed the cou~. 
Most of tlrt s.'UrkntJ passed the course. 

J\nymorc and Yet: ·1 nymorr rnc::.:.ns "no longer." Yrt 01cans "'still'' and "up to n11w," 

The Alforrls <lon't <Hltnd the dances O'!J'"'""· 
The AUOrds rru /l)r..f(er attend the danCt!t 
(wrong): (The Alfords don't attend the dance< yet.) 

•tlllrll 

Syl,·ia h>< yt to be paid l<>r the many scrvie~ she has rendered. 
Sykia hasn't pl been paid. (Also: Sylvia hasn't been paid;et.) 

.~10Jtl lh, faJ'-iR!- tlNis of ""1'S: 

(wron~): (Physical tired after two garncs or golf, Ken lay on the grass.) 
111.x~·~ 

RJGHT; Physical/p tired after 1wo !:"mes of golf, Ken lay on the grass. 
(wrong): (Some chicke11s lay much rnore eggs as other chickens.} 

"0J'>\(1(1,ffl1Ui. 0:111 

RIGHT: 
(wron.~): 

RICllT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong}: 

RIGllT· 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

Some chickens lay many more eggs than do others. 
().1y hometown is t.,.,-ice more populated 1han it used to be.) 

to\0\•0011110 uu--.n 

My ho111ctown is twice tt1 popu1nted as it used to be. 
(Enrique ,,·orb slo,ver than the. other technicians~ but he is parti<:ular c:on11cicn· 

IUl(llJP.l()l)U; U \ .. 0111~J\-• I 

ti(H.L~.) 
Enrique "'·orb 111()rt slbuJlj• than the other technicians, but he is par11iular{> con).Cl· 
cntiou~. 
(Antonia like> Marco better than any boy in school.) 

••Oun.. an"':. 

Antonia likes Marco 1nmr 1han on.1 Olhn boy in school. 
(Neil didn't attend classn as regular as he shoukl have.) 

~1uun• 

l\eil didn't attend classes as rtgulaT!J as he should ha,-e, 
(He real foolish bc<:a.me invol'cd with groupo that pre•ch hatred.) 

a o(u•••uo.•••l .C 

H e Utl)' frol1Sh/y became in»olvcd with groups that preach hatred. 

I 
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(wrong): (fhe more uncomfortably he felt, the te.ser he participated.) 
••MU)AOUJUl..UUX UXU.l()lll 

The more uncomfartahlt he felt, the less he participated. RIGHT: 
(wrong): (Basic, the robot is too efficient but the concan is that it will replace a great ........ ~ 

amount or peopl<'-) ,, ..... , .... ~ ... 
RIGHT: Bnsical!J, the robot i.s ""7 efficient but the concern is that it will replace a great 

numbtr or people. 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(It was $0 hot day, no 9ne felt like working.) 
l!JUll)OO~au.-. 

It was suth a hot day, no one felt like working. 
It was "' hot a day, no one felt like working. 
(Ida has further to walk 1han Sona.) 

•..l,.~ .. A 

Ida h.is farthtr to walk than Sofia. 

Position of Adverbs 

Fuquenry ad1't'lbs are placed before an action verb, after the be verb, before or after the auxil
iary of the action \'erb, and at the beginning or the end of a sentence. 

They 1'S1Hl//y pay their rent the fusi of each month. 
He is fitqumlly abs<:nt. He u fi1qonitly working while classes are being hdd. 
She bas cjltn viewed the stars <hroogh a telescope. (also: She eflm has viewed the stars 
<hrough a celescope. also: O.flen she h:u viewed the stars through a telescope.) 
Sum<lime.r Jeff ha$ been too busy lo attend 1he social events. also: Jclf has sometimes been too 
busy to attend the social events.) 

The ad''Crl> 1111/ is placed before the action \'CTh but aficr the be verb. Jn negative 
sentences, still comes before rhe auxiliary. 

Katrina still lives al home with her pareni... 
Mr. Rubin wa• still with a client when we called him. 
A com.mission still hasn't been appointed . 

Rrunt!J and ktrly arc placed at the beginning or the end of• sentence and at the end of a 
<kpcnden1 clause. Rremt!J may also be placed after the auxiliary. 

Rtctnl/y scientists have been studying primitive tribes in Brazil. 
Although the desk had been c0nstructed rectnt!J (or: had rtttnlly been constructed), it strongly 
rt:,e1nbled an antlque. 
There has been a h>t of discussion ab<>ut life on other planet£ latt{v. 

Cv111inly, p10bably, and prusib!J are placed before the action ""rb or the auxiliary. They are 
placed before "" after be verbs ot at the beginning of the sentence. 

TI1ey have <nloin!J traveled a grea1 deal. 
They wtom/y have traveled a great deal. 

That lecture ctrtoinly was interesting. 
That lecture was crrtni'n.i)' io1ere.sting. 

She will probobl] be here soon. 
She probab!J will be here soon. 
hobc.b/y she will be h•re soon. 
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J\ffJlfNT atfvnhs arc advcc~ telling 0 how" or ~in what manner" an action was dont n,t-, 
arc placed before or after r.he aaion verb, a(tcr the be verb, or at the begining or end or .• 
clause or a sentence. 

t.U. Spiro slowly walked out or the room. 
Ms. Spiro walked slowly out of the room. 
C:arifully, Rachel e.ut the pattern. 
'Inc clouds were r•pidl)• disappearing. 
The clouds were disappe~ring rapir/ly. 

1lwirl tlu fallowing kinds of mors: 
(wrong): (Sidney enjoys still pla)ing hL~ clarinet.) 

)O,Jl•ll 

RIGHT: Sidney still enjoys playing hi$ darir1et. 
(wrong): (\\.'hen there's an important exhibit, Ben stays sometimes in town.) • DOY(~..,_.._...._ 

RIGHT: When ibcrc's an important exhibit, Ren"""''~' Slays in town. 
(wrong): {Dinah has been making lately her own dOlhes.} .,,.h.._. 
RIGHT: Lately, Dinah has been malting her own clothes. 
{wrong): (M )• husband still was in the office when Bruce called.) 

llJl;JIU1' 

R!GI-IT: My husband was still in the office when Bruce called. 

EXERCISE VII. 7. 
Fill in the blanks with the correct fomi in parcnl11eses. 

1. Although Mr. Clark receives a small salary, he manages to deposit money 1n the 
bank (regular, regularly) 

2. The · child hid behind his mother when the stranger approached (f"ght-
ening, frightened) 

3. The capital of Japan was Kyoto. {original, originally) 
4. When the chef had tasted the soup • he added additional sca,on1ng. 

{careful, carefully) 
5. Of all the subjects he studied, he found political science to be (the 

more interesting, most interesting. the most interesting) 
6. Catherine explained the case to the judge an experienced lawyer (olo-

quent like. as eloquently as, as eloquent as) 
7. Having saved money, Ernestine was able to buy her mother a lovely 

new lamp. (li.ttle, a little, only little) 
8. More corn is produced in the United States than in country in the 

world. (any, all other. any other) 
9. This month I have number of students than last month. (fewer. less, 

few) 
10. The saw which he had was completely for cutting down a large tree. 

(useless. unuseless, helpless) 
11. Plant cells, which are filled chiefly with cellulose. aren't animal cells 

(the same like, the same as. the same than) 
12. The china displayed at the museum had been painted in red and gold. 

(beautiful, beautifully. mo<e beautifully) 
13. The auditorium was . some of us had to stand. (such a crowded place. 

such crowded a place, so crowded place) 
14. His condition grew (worser and worser, worst and worst. worse and 

worse) 

I 
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15. The farmers are hoping thal there will be rainfall this year than there 
was last year. (a greater amount of, a greal many. a grealer number of) 

16. The children. playing with their sleds. welcomed the winter's first heavy 
snowfall. (happy, happily) 

17. As Carol was waving good·bye to Janet, a cloud appeared and the plane was 
--- out of sight. (sudden, suddenly) 

18. The more he insisted, she objected. (the more strongly, the more 
stronger. the stronger) 

19 Although Miss Uchida has been ill rather often. she is a healthy person. 
(fundamentally, fundamental) 

20. The great composers . Mendelssohn and Mozart, died at _ __ young age. 
(an extreme, a real, a very, too) 

21. Of the two, Mozart was _ _ _ when he died. (the younger. younger. the more 
young) 

EXERCISE VII. 8. 
Titerc i.s at It.a.st OflC' ef"ror in ~:tch sen1t11cc. l:ndcrlint the t"rrors ;ttHl n1akt" c:orrrct>ons. 

Among the schools that were mentioned, Roosevelt High School has the 
greater aca<femic standing. 

2. Mr. Sands has to travel more oflen than anyone in his firm. 
3 Most all of the wildlife refuges near the city were bad damaged by the floods 
4. Having quick spent his money. Fred decided to leave Las Vegas 
5. It's a good plan. perhaps even belier as the one presented earlier. 
6 I don't think Jane types quite as good or accurate as Leah 
7. Eligibili ty will be conclusive aecide<I alter the interview. 
8 People certainly did not want to move but because of high poisonous chemi· 

cals, ii was real dangerous to remain in the area. 
9. Mona always enjoyed skiing bul she doesn't do it yet. 

10. The illegal shipped equipment was discovered by a tedeial agent 
11. Totally absorbed in what she was doing, Carol didn't hear lhe loudly ringing of 

the bells. 
12. There have been twice more imported cars this year than in the previous year 
13. Original her plan was to build a house but ii provea 10 be too expensive. 
14. There aren't half so many parks in Los Angeles like there are 111 London. 
15. The boxer wasn' t near enough heavy to be eligible for the l ight 
16. The parents complain that they haven't received too much mail from !heir son 

since he lefl 
17. Gloria has much interesls bul primary her mterests are in the field of adminis

tration. 
18. Although mosl all o r my friends disliked the film, I thought it was sort of interest

ing. 

Pronouns ar<" used in place of noon"! 

~l·f>'.1 of p,._,,, 
Subjccr pronou''' 
Objrct pronoun. 

I, you, he, sh<>, it, we, you, they 
me, yoo , him, hel', ic. us1 you, them 

PRONOUNS 
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Possessive adjective pronouns 
Possessive noun pronouns 
Reflexive pronouns 

cny, your, his, hc.r~ its, our, your, their, ,.,.·hose 
mine, yours, hlsi hers, out'$, yours, theirs 
myself, yourself, himself, herself, itself, ou~elves, 
yourse)ves1 thcmscfvcs 
chis, these, that, those Dernonsrrative pronouns 

R.c.Jative pronouns \~·ho, wh-0~n, ,...-hose, which, that~ "vhoever, v.-hornever 

Subject Pronouns 

A subject pronoun is used as the subject of a sentence or a clause. "Whe11 there is a compari
son fnad~, the cotnplete clause is not repeated. Auxiliaries and verbs arc used 'as cJause end· 
in gs. 

~ enjoy surfing as n)uch ·ac; 019•. 
(Jr; J# enjoy surfing as much as thty do. ( 1'11plitd: as much as th~y enjQ}" surfing) 
Sally has gone to F.,n·ope as rnany times as he. 
or: Sally has gone to Europe a<: rnany I irnes ~-1,s he fuiJ» 
}'(nt rnen t~-t)kcd more at the meeting that\ u:r. \vornen. 
or; You men talked n1on:: at the mcetin,g then wt v»o1nan did. 
1 J, is not as taH as she. 
ot: He is not ~ tall a.s shr. i~·. 

Az~id 1he.Jo//ou;ing kinds~( ermrs: 
(wrong): (I didn't like the film as much as her.) 

'a'fl(l() 

RIGHT: I didn't like the film as much as Jhe (or: she did). 

Use a subject pronoun after a he verb. 

Jt \vas ht \Yho ans"'·ered the door. 
The person you m~t last year was/. (<Jr; I '"as the one you rnet Jast year.) 

NOTE: Pronouns you, we. and us may be used before a noun. for emphasis. 

(wrong}: 

RIGHT: 

(It is us people who require quality education.) 
m 

lt is we people \vho reqoire quaHty education. 

Object Pronouns 

1\n obj«t Pronoun is used as a direct object, an indirect ~jcct, an object of a prepo~ition. 
or an object of an iilfinitive. 

Some of the f01lo"'-lng sentences illustrate objef.t pronouns in com/1<1r"·on c/f.JUJCS. 

I. I like htr as much a< I do Mm (imp/id: as much a.< I like him) 
2. She :spends as n1uch time v.•ith rne as ~he does with them. 
3. That probkm is between hrr and him. 
4. Her brother has vi~ited ~·1al'1a rnore than her. {irnplied: 1nore 'than he has visi!cd her) 
5. She v.•asn "t sure, but ic appeared to be hint 

6. They ga·vt' presents to !.IS three~ IT\)' sister, my brother, and 1nr. 
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A t0uf lhr {n//111J:111g kinds of '""'s: 
(wrong): (The supervisor gave Tom as much to do a! he did she.) 

1):.JJ 

RIGl·IT: The supervisor gave Tom as much to <lo as he did htr.} 

Possessive Adjective Pronouns 

A posseuivc adjtctivc pnmovn is used as an adjective to describe a noun or a gmw/. The 
pronoun must agree in penon, gender, and number with the antecedent (the noun or pro
noun to which it refers.) 

I . Ming and Yang enjoy Ihm home very much . 
2. Lydia is a fine cook. ll<r cooking is excellent. 
:l. Ted reminded '" to register. \~ appn:ciatcd his reminding us. 
4. You arc '-ery thoughtful. We are grateful for your thoughtfulness. 
5. Mn. Khalsa'• son was married la$! wed<. His wife is a teacher. 
6 . She is the one u.""1sc an was acclaimed. 

A1oitl tht {U/1111,ing kinds~( mors: 
(1<mng): (The nudents played there instruments. Them performing for us was a nice sur-

~ "-'-ll;O(U (ll' 

prise.) 
RIGHT: The Jtudcnts played thtir in•trumc:nts. Thtir performing for us was a nice surpri!le. 

Possessive Noun Pronouns 

A pouusfo~ """"prono•m is uxd as a subject, a direct object. an object of a pttposition, or 
on object of an infinitive. 

I. Jt i?; not my boc>k; it is fie,.s. 
2. If you forgot your pencil, you can borrow one of mine. 
J . Please return thooc tennis balls to us. They are wrs. 
4, No, that book, isn't mi11~. It must be yours. 
5. Our children were very friendly "ith tltri11. 
6. These glaw:s appear to be ltis. 
7. llu was lost and mint was returned. 
8. Mary is a f~nd o( his. 

Avoul th.t .follixuin.~ kinds of errors: 
(wrong): (You may borrow one or my.) 

mn 

RIGHT: You may bom)\v one of minr. 

Reflexive Pronouns 

A relkxive pronoun mun refer back to the: artttttdml. The pronoun must agree with the 
antcc.dent. 

Reflexive pronouns ol\en emphasize the faC1 that the action was done without assistance. 

l. Julie conducted the experi.mcnt by hr.rst/f. 
2. 'TI>c cat hurt it.reifjumping from the high branch. 
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3. l "9'sdf wiU diSC\1$$ d~ problem wilh ha-
4. Jack looked ar hUllSl/fin the mirror 

NOTE!: There are no such words as hlssell and theirse/Ves. 

(wrong): (The couple painted their house by theirselves.) 
ll"'~"un:nn:nr:or 

RIGHT: The couple painted their house by themselves. 

NOTE!: Do not use a reflexive pronoun a~er similar to. like. or such as. 

(wrong): (Educated people like ourselves should keep an open mind.) 
•u)~Ul\U•01t 

RIGHT: Educated people like us should keep an open mind. 

Demonstrative Pronouns 

A tlmwnstroth-• pr<Jnoun is U<cd to point <Mola panicular item or per~m. Thu (singular) and 
tltm ( plural) refer to items near a< hand ln•I (singvl~r) and those (plurol) «ff• to items at a 
dlstaocc. Dcmonstrati1o·e. pn>nouns arc U$Cd as ~tljectlves, subjects, anci objec:1s. 

71cat belongs co Mike. (mbjc:ct) 
Thu pencil needs to be sharpened. (:odj .. ·tivc) 
I would like to bt1y some of 1/1tre and SO!ll< of tll'l<t. {nhject) 
,.I'hoJe arc beautiful earrings that you a1'C' '"taring. 
J had ihesi cl1airs upholstcr<'d. 

NOTE: Use this kind or tl>at kind tor singular and uncountable nouns. Use th6se /<Inds or 
those kinds for plural nouns. 

Mrs. Hurwitz has this kmd of carpet and those kinds of drapes 

(-.rong): (J\li<:r ha.< this ~ind nf plan" m her home.) ..... , ......... . 
RIGHT: Alice has :Mu '1w of plants on her home. 

NOTE: Oon't use the ob1ect pronoun them belore a participial phrase, a relative clause. or a 
prepositional phrase which ldentotoes people or items. 

(wrong)

RIC HT: 

(The pn)CIOr pasM-d ot H pencils to then\ t3ktng lhe IMC.) 
.1,)1 \)(~·-

RtCHT: 
RIGHT: 

The proctor passed ouc pencil~ to Ch•."- (peoplcj taking che tes1. 
The proctor passed out pcanC'ils 10 ChfJ.(t \ .. ·ho \Vere l~ikjng the Ct'SC. 

The proctor past.eel nut pencils to thr"e in 1he clas.<:roon1. 

NOTE: Do not use them as an ao1octlve or 3s a subject. 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wr009): 

RIGHT: 

(Chrisbne owns one ot them cameras.) 
uou .. 

Chrisline owns one ot thOse cameras. 
(Them are my lroends ) 
'>••)"•·~ 

Those are my friends 
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NOTE: Do not use "here" and ''there" directly' after demonstrative pronouns. 

(wrong): (Please give me some of these here and those there.) 
lllDllllllll UIUlllHll 

RIGHT: Please give me some of these and those. 

D.monstrative pronouns arc often used in comparing chingi in Older to avoid naming the 
item twice. Compare: 

I prefer che paintings of Matisse to the paintings of Renoir. 
I prefer the paintings of Mati- to tltose of Renoir. 
I pn,ftt rhc paincings of Matisse to tk .,.,, of Rmoir. 
I prefer Maris....,•• paincings co Renoir's. 

NOTE: Do not use the one or the ones with uncountable nouns. 

(wrong): (The weather in California is warmer than the one in New York.) 
·-~ RIGHT: The weather in California Is warmer than that in New York . 

Analyze the following sencenca. Think about the two icems being compan:d. 

The stone in this ring is similar to tlutt (or: the one) in che ocher ring. 
The books in che main library arc of a greatt1' variety than thooc (or: the ones) in the branch 
library. 
She did better on th< test this week than that (the one) last week. 

Avoid tht .fo11""1ing /cindl of mvr1: 

(wrong): (The stone in this ring is similar to the other ring.) It is "stones" tha< are being 
Ul)l)l ttn'l'1fl)•t • \•1t• 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RI GITT: 

The s.lonc: in this ring is similar to lhac (or lht' one) in the: other ring. 

(Li pr~f~rs his own garden to that of his friend's.) 
1tiu.wn-.:.n 

Li prefers his own garden <o that of his ftiLnd. 
(I think the brakes in your car arc better than my (or: mine ontt). 

•·•n• :n»inn1C10,• 

I 1hink the brakes in your ear arc better tlutn lhoY in mJ car (or: I hose in 'minr, "'' the 
ontJ ut muv). 

Relative Pronouns 

A relativt prono1m introduces a relative (a<ljcctivc) cl.au~. 
Wloo, that, and w/uJeon are used as subjecn of relative clawa that re~r to people. 

The musician who taOJght David how /IJ play U.t •10/in is a member of chc Ocv<land Symphony. 
He's the person sJ,at rlfktd.for direetions. 
You may give this broc:hur~ to tvhrNt'lr lL'fl1Hs ii. 

NOTE: Don' t om11 the subject who or ttral ot a relative clause. 

(wrong): (Ara is the one received lhe scholarship.) 
• ll)JUl(IUtlU,Vllll:llll.IUt 

RIGHT: Ara is lhe one who (lh8t) received the scholarship. 
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W1um, tlUJl, and UJlu>mnNr arc used as objals of «rbs iJt rt/,zt;a cltrJws that rd"er to J>eol>k. Wf.om 
and ~ are used as ob.facts ef prepositiotts. 

NOTE: Although the relative pronoun whom may appear to occupy a subject position, it is, in 
fact. an object when a subject of lhe relatfve clause is present. (In Informal usage the 
relative subject who is more commonly used.) 

Bob is the young man wltom she interviewed. (Siu interviewed whom.) 
Bob is the young man who she interviewed. (informal) 
The woman to whom slu spoke is her teacher. 
The woman lhal (whom) slu spolu lo is her teacher. (Sometimes the preposition is plaocd at the 
end of the clause.) 
She said you could bring wlr!JWV<r you wish. 

Aooul IN .fol./t1wi!'l kinds ef tmKs: 

(wrong): (He's the one whom, I believe, is interested in entomology.) 
~· 

RIGHT: He's the one, wllo, I believe, IS JJIUTesud in en~. 
(wrong): (He didn' t know for who Mm Ryan was substituting.) 

llllHlnlro'Ol'.ll 

RIGHT: He didn't know for wltcm Miss Ryan was sub.tituting. 

NOTE: Whom and lhat may be omitted. Compare: 

The girl whom you want to meet Is Masami·s girlfriend. 
The girl that you want to meet Is Masami's girlfriend. 
The girl you want to meet Is Masami's girlfriend. 

The person for whom he has worked Is his lather. 
The person whom he has worked for Is his lather. 
The person that he has wor'ked for is his lather. 
The person he has worked tor is hiS rather. 

The relative pronouns wliicli and Ilia/ are u.scd to refer to thi~s, and, as a rule, to anim1Jb. 
Wliit ll and'"•/ may be omitted when ~as object in a relative clause. 

ll>e book which I borrowed from Cannen ha.< been very useful. (I borrowed wltieh.) 
llle bouk that I borrowed from Carmen ha$ been very useful. 
The book l borrowed from Carmen h::u been very useful. 

Which and that may ""' be omitted when used :u •ubjecl of the relative clause. 

Joe's dog, which followed Joe everywhere, had been given 10 him hy hi< aunt. 
Joe'• dog, rh•t followed Joe evel)where, had beon given to him by his aunt. 
(wrong): Uoe's dog, followed Joe everywhere, had been given to him by his aunt.) 

:rn'UU. a'.UllllUllll.(91(t':tllr'V;) •v.u.ku 

The rdative pronoun u."'4re mcn to pla.cu. 

This ;, the city u"1cre George ~hington Ii>~. 

This is the city in which George Washington lived. 
ThL• is the cit)' which George Washington lived in. 
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Awid IMfal~ !rinds ofmon· 
(wrnna): (This is the book where I ttad the story of George W;uhington.) 

"""'"O )l):(le.J~ 

(wrong): (This is the book that I n:ad the story of George Washington.) 
llllUIJ 

RIGHT: This is the book 111 « hitll I n:ad the story of George Washington. 

The re!alive pronoun uiw11 is used to sh.;.. posS<:ssion. Wnose generally refers to people, but 
s<>metim~.s to places or thinSll. 

It >s interesting to n)cet people whOJe eulturt differs from ou.r own. 
Some official documents, whfJSt wording is difficult to understand, an: being revised. 

A ioid tlzt follou•ng xinds of errou: 
(wrong}: (Mr.s. Eslr.\da, ::'.!l!ffi purse had been stolen. reported the incident to the police.) 

RIGITT: Mrs. Estrada, whose punc had been stolen, reported the incident to the police. 

Use a preposition ,.;tb the rdative pronoun when it is n:quirtd. 

The house in which Andrew Cirncgic was born is still standing. 
(wrong): ('The house which Andrew Carnegie was born is st ill standing.) 

IXlllllfJ(ll lU 

The tourist in wli&.rr. luggagr. wen: gold coins, was detained. 
T he tourist, whose fu.(~agt ron/.ointd gold coins, was detained. 
(wron~): (The touriu wh<""' lugua•e were gold coin<, was detained.) 

'" •1•"0l.Oll'. '"ti :) 

(wrong}: (The tourist in whose luggage contained gold coins was dttainod) 
llU.U:Jll0.•11•• 

The means o/ .,,-ltich he <0lvt'd the problem remains a mystery. 
(wrong): (Ille means which he solvtd the problem mnairu a mystery.) . .-~ ... ~ 
Johanna is the woman u•th whom :\l•ria is stud~ing the cdlo. 
(wrong). Uohanna ;, th< w<>onaJl whom Maria is studying the «llo.) 

'.11.•l'.'OUJl)I 

Ned returned the 1noney 10 hi~ sisu::.r )"rotn uJht>rn he had borrowed it. 
(wrong): (Ned returned the money 10 his sist<'r from whom he had bortowed it from.) 

UJU~C 

Don't use the relative pronoun u-Ndl in clauses that arc not relative clauses. 

The belief that 1he eanh "'''-' fiat w:>s held for centuries. 
(wrong): (Ille btlief which the <Mth was Rat was held K>r centuries.) 

l(f'o~nl'IJ; 

t:se u"""- instead of"""''""""" if the word occupies a subjt-ct position, even if it is pre· 
«<led by a preposition. 

Mrs. Van Dan hnught 1he books for u:hetttr might be interested. 
(wrong): (Mrs. V:.n Dan 1,,.,~J1t the books for whomever might bt in1ercstcd.) 

.(•)))l'.l(Jl:•llllllll 
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EXERCISE VII. 9. 
fill in the blanks "ith the oom:ct fo1m of the pronoun. 

1. He likes to hike but I like to hike as much as - --
2. We have three bicycles. It you don't have one. you are welcome to use one or 

3. Anita's leg is sore. While she was exercising this morning, she hurt __ 
4. Little James complained that his sister had received more presents than 

5. The film which Mary and John saw appeared to have Impressed her more tl1an 

6. Both Floyd and Maude have a large collection of records but I think - - Is 
even larger than _ _ _ 

7. Mrs. Flourney, hoose had been burglarized. decided to have an alarm 
system installed. 

8. My husband and I forgot lo bring some things w ith us. Would you buy toolh· 
brushes fer and 7 

9 The child didn't want any assistance. He insisled on dressing - --
10. She invited all who had been in her class last term. 
t 1. The market on San Vicente street has more vegetables than on Mon-

tana street. 
12. The secrel he told you is stric tly between and _ _ _ 
13. The buses in town are larger than in lhe suburbs 
14. Forms were passed out to registering for the course. 
15. Why don't you show your paintings to you think might exhibll them. 
16. Parents complain that there aren'I enough quality prograrns on 1clevision 

--- -are shown tor children. 
t 7. The drawer ___ she keops her notes Is in the middle. 
18. This 1s the town library she round some rare books 

EXERCISE VII. 10. 
'l l1crc is at JeaY one pronoun cnor Jn c~tch <r<n1eoce. Underline the errors and tn,,kf" ('<H t CC-

tK>ns. 

1. My sister is a little bit shorter than me 
2. The psychology lect~re today was more interesting to Beth than yesterday. 
3. She insisted that it was not her who had awakened the baby. 
4. I see where il's going to rain tonight. 
5. Between her writing for radio and hirn playing professional hockey. the couple 

does very well. 
6. The books which he clid his research are in the university library. 
7. I'm sorry that I didn't remember whom you were. 
8. Unfortunately, the magazine where the recipe was printed can't be found . 
9. There's a possibility that it may have been them who called last night . 

10. Who did you speak to this morning? 
11. There are still them that think men have more intelligence than us women. 
t 2. The stunt job has been ottered to whomever is wiiling to take the nsks 
13 She's convinced that people like lhemselves wouldn·t do anything loohsh · 
14. The thought which she might fail the test never occurred to her 
15 Mrs. Moses makes toys for them ch ildren who are in hospitals. 
t 6. They're the family Which house was damaged by lhe wind last week 
17. The topic about which the trainer was talking about was unfam1!1ar 

f 
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AT 

18. The foundation which granl11 are given to charitable organizations Is a<lminis
le<ed by Mrs. Petle. 

19. This here kind of vegetables can't be grown in tropical climates. 
20. John is the student whose benefit Ms. Sim repeated the lesson. 

PREPOSITIONS 

A /mposition, combined with an obj<d (noun, pronoun, or gerund), fornu a p...polititmal 
p1ira .. , which imparts information about a word in the sentence. 

The list below describes the general use of some common prepositions. 

where situated; address; clock time; ~I; midnight; noon; at J"'l'SC"(; at first 

A I pttSUll there is no one home. 
She goes to school at 1fiiltt. 
He is at sclml right now. 
She arrived atfwr o'cloclc. 
He lives al 431 Lineoln Strttl. 
She felt uncomfortable at /mt. 

ABOUT 

FOR 

WITH 

7tJ 

pertaining to a subjc.:t or a sltuacion 

That book is about the Civil U&r. 
He is worTied about Iris gradu. 
He is happy about returning 10 America. 
He is sincere aboul Iris tksire to help his people. 

purpose; time length; for whom; in fa,w of; how much 

He went to the store far '""" cigartllis. 
A saw is used for Mling wood. 
She bas worked there for thrtt )'tart. 
He repaired the bicycle .far ,,..., 
He works for a building romf>an.J. 
They arc for equal rights for "" ptople. 
He bought a silk shirt far onl,y l<n dot/arr. 

anything in hand; accompanied by; dCOCTiptive of; converse with 

She opened the box willi a knift. 
We wmt to the theater wi/Jo our famds. 
She w.)l'C a hat ,,,;u, a jkiwn on it. 

He discussed the idea ""'" Iris bou. 

directly; to a place or to a person 
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We walked lo the sum. 
He spoke /Q his mo/Mr. 
He gave: it lo me. 
We drove to San Franri.S<o. 

how; by what method; by ·what person; by what time or date 

It was rep.aired b.; a nuchanic. 
She improved her English ltJ practicing. 
He got there o/ bus. 
By mxt u~ek it should be completed. 
It was written b.; Roh<rta Coha~. 

Parts of Speech 

AGATNST 

LIKE 

OF 

FROM 

IN 

positioned against; opposed to a principle or an idea 

He stood against iltt wall. 
She was against busing children to school. 
It is against her principles to cheat on a test. 
They were .against their daugnlds marrying Fred. 

similar to 

The boy spoke. likt a man. 
TI1i• perfume smdls likr. rasr.s. 

pertaining to; in reference to 

Many ef tlu voters folt that their property taxes were too high. 
She is afraid ef the dark. 
She lost one of her earrings. 
I bought a pound of 11igar. 

soun.-e (origin); from a place; from the activity; from a person; from the beginning 

She got a v.Tistwatchftom Mr pam«s. 
She \\-'a.~ all \'/Orn out ft(/fn zuaslting '\<1indows. 
He just got back from Chicago. 
He worked from 8 A.M. 10 6 P.M. 

inside a place; projecting future tin1c ; month, season, year> evening~ in a country, city, etc. 

The ticket is ill "!>'purse. 
I will be there in a ftw minules. 
Iieis corning in Ot·t<11Nr. 
He Mudied history in 1955. 
She likes to read in the roming. 
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ON 

She likes to take long walks ui IN sprmg. 
He ;. in Clti(ago right now. 

iawface; specific day; specific d:u<'; on a vehicle (l"_xcept c:ar); on a street; on a team 

The book is on lllt shelf 
He will arrive "" Sunday. 
She plans to leave M Md7 30. 
He ii M an airp/tml right now. 
He live• on Pia> Bou/1.-d. 
Mike is on IM college football /tam. 

A variety of prepositional phrases nre d~monstratcd bck.w. S<>mc of these phrases are idio· 
rn:uic. (Reminder! 'fhc possessive fonn is used lxtbrc a genind or a ~rn•nd phra~e. as .. veJl as 
before a noun.) 

I . \\( had confidence zn Ro/Jeri's abili(>. 
2. She doesn't appro"e of tltnr '"'J'"ll ""''ale"' n:~.~t 
3. 1be Smith. called off thrrr .fimmg pl1JJts hcaw. oJ ram 
1. That haker is famous/or her /Jiii 

5. Th.re's no point in "!JI dtlt;Ying you. 
6. Educat<H'S, on tlu u;.holr., ~-.re supportive:' of 1l11u1 '"ho, 1 h~1l·h lah:f' "' life. tf,•( uie to 1·esun\c: aca-

demic study. 
i. F.veryllrlt" was pleased r.JJilh Rogrr~' 1ingi11g. 
H. B1sidts us1n.~ theirs, v.·e can us~ tv.•o of ours. 
9. A dinner party wos held in honor of tht .cuesl speaker. 

10 As John \~3.lked mW !lu room., he was aiked hy tlu: learn taptarn lo hc·ct)rnr .a n1crnbcr tJ.J'lhe tram. 

Tht Student must practice u.•in~ <he C<\rrcct preposition. s.,, .1"111lll'1 it ,. helpful tQ think of 
""" '"""-'• as being one word. For t'Jmplc. ,,,_,from m:w be thought of as rtaJ«rftom: 
0 rtt0vf'rfr<>n1 a cold,': Hrecoverfm:rn tht measle$~" "rct.:ovrrfr<un an ilfnc!SS," 11reco·verftorn 
grief." 1\ftc:r' ~uch practice. the sound or the word from bc1'r1mc' firttJ)' related to the word 
rtcoivr. Study the lists beJow filr the <"•lt·rec-t prepositions. ~ce ld1orn' in the Supplen1cnt for 
unr:.nnili.nr expressions and for furthc.·r verbs witl1 prep~itinu:\.. 

Ve1hs u.:it/J Prt/Jositionf 

arcuse ()f ~xixriment "'llh insist on? up:>n object to 
approve of ince.tftre ,~·ilh kttp Orl rder to 
oomast of srmpathir.c with ~ly on, upon rcspood to 
be in chnrge of argue about, ~·11h call off >'ll"5c,ribc to 
be in favor or boa« about put ofl arri"'e ar (airport, 

_ ''"";"d (one) of complain about, o f apolo~1zc to, for school, theater, etc.) 
lnkc: care of Jind oul about appl)' lo, '"' arrive. in (city, state, 
1 ake ndvama8~ of forget about be usc<l to country) 
what's the u!>c of speak abc>ut comp:itt to look at, for 
argue with, about think about, of compare '"hh preside over 
aKrtt \•.rith wony ahou1 con1ribute u:-. be:Hc,-~ in 
Mf'npt"IC" \YU h depend on. upon dcdkate to CX<.'C! in 
rornmuntc:t.tc ~ith comm('nt on devote to major in 
cooperate \'\.'Uh count on took foru·ard to partid;xue in 
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take pan in subotitute for l:scapc from recover from 
suc:ca:d in thanlr: for prevent from mcue from 
ex~ for, from vote for prohibit from save from 
forgive for distinguish from 

A rijectiVts and Past Part0pks wiJh Prtpositions 

ofraid of dependent on, upon dedicated to QOnccrncd about 
appreciative of founded on, by devoted to confused about 
a..hamed of in~istcnt on. upon faithful to enthusiastic about 
aware <~f innocent of i·ndifferent to excited ah<>ut 
bored of jealous or inferior to happy about 
c .. pable of made of kind to nen'Ow about 

careful of proud of married to sad about 

composed of rcgartllcss of opposed to skeptkal about 
conKiom of skk of polite to wonicd about 
considerate of supportive of prcferabie 10 adequate for 
critical of suspected of related to appropriate for 
envious of thoughtful of se.ns:itivc to blamed for 
fearful of tired of simHar to famous for 
frightened of tolerant of superior to fit, 1mfit for 
guihy c,>f acquainted with derived &om graceful for 
hopeful of covered ~vith <lifferent from k JlO\\' n f nr 
disappointed in farni1iar with djvorced froot perfect for 
experienced, inexperi- finished with far frorn <1ualifi~l for 
enced in pleased with free from responsible for 
inte-rc.stcd, disinter- provided with prevented from suitablt':, unsuitable tor 

esced ln patient with prohibited from affected by 
involved, unin·volvcd satisfied with protected from angered by 
in alen to good at attacked by 
skillful, un.•killful in aucntivc. to ~urprised ac, by caused by 
su~I, unsuccessful committed to upsc-t over ftattertd by 
i11 comparable to divided in, into offc:ndcd by 
ba$t!d on, upon confined 10 arutious about 

Nouns w1tlt Prepositions 

adrniration for bdicf in approval of comparison to 
fondness for competency in choice of devotion to 
picy for confidence in division of dedication to 
preference fo~ experience in fear of indifference co 
rca.'Wln for failure in knowledge of objection to 
responsibility for• faith in Oleans of oppooition to 
respect for pal"tlcipation in possibility of ~f<;renc~ to 

search for pleasure in prevention of response to 
substitution for pride in process of suhscription 10 

sympa1hy for satisfaction in divorce: from argu=nt about 
au1hority on skill in t:SCapc from complaint about 
dependency on suca:u in protection from coocern about 
effecs ()n, upon diffcrcncx among (3 or auernpt at confusion "bout 
rcJiance on mon:) accc.ss to doub1 obout 
al>ility in differcllC<' betwCf'n (2) comrnitmcnl to id~ll!J about 
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ahead of 
in case of 
in care of 
in charge of 
in the course of 
in favor of 
in front of 
in honor of 

in place of 
in search of 
instead of 
in spite or 
in terms of 
by means of 
for fear of 
for the sake of 

make use of 
on account of 
with the exception of 
what)s the use of 

because of 
for the purpose of 
in addition to 
in comparjson to 

in reference to 
in regard to 
due to 
in connec.tion wich 
in agreement with 
except for 
take a chance on 
feel like 

Noun clauses and phrases beginning with informational words (wll)', wMl, wlun, Mu:, 
etc.} may be used as objects of the prepositiom, just as nouns, object pronouns, and ger
unds arc. 

Isaac was interested in how he could improve his reading ability. 
Isaac was interested 111 how 10 improve his reading ability. 
Naclis talked about why she bad decided to bcc<>me a naturalist. 

NOTE: Oon't use other clauses as objects of prepositions. 

(wrong}: 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(She hung the picture by means of she used her heel.) 
ll)Jl)A)l)l)CUHtlrlCUXU!lllrllU, 

She hung the picture by rneans of using her heel. . 
(Mo. Cole was angry about Cyrus left the meeting early.) 

W'A0,Jtl()(~)lU(l(l(ll)IXl)»nJ¥tO'tl)ll()l)llMU 

Mr. Cole was angry about C,J111.S's kauing tlu nuttinc tar!;" 

Ar~id tlv. follw.•nc kinds of t:m1rs: 
(wrong): (Buford nated that he wasn't ramiliar for English literature.) -RIGHT: Buford na1ed 1hat he wasn't familiar with English literature. 
{wrong): {£vcryooc has gone home except Mary and I.) 

D 

RJGl-ff: Everyone has gone home c=<p< Mary and"''
("TOng): (TI1ere is never any anim....ity between we sisters.) 

'"" 
RlGHf: There is never any animooity between "' sistrni. 
(wrong): (Tite early pioneers traveled west by means a covered wagon.) 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
("'TOng); 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

U'llUJ(J(llllJl.J(Ult 

The early pioneers travdcd west i?J me= ef a covered wagon. 
(Renaldo is both Cftpable and experienced to prepare bnnquets.) 

ICW)l}(ltllltOl.lt ll'v••))c)l()l)'lln:ICXltllllllllUlllllOO(IOUCJU; 

Renaldo is both copablt ef and experienced in prtparing banquets. 
(Compared with freshly picked fruit, this fruit is tasteless.) 

r.u:ua 

Compared lo fn:shly picked fruit, this fruit is tasteless. 
(Except her wedding ring, Zia wore no jewelry.) 
11;r,•.~.U.l.Alk 

Exapt .for her wedding ring, Zia wore no jewelry 
(Uri looked like he had s<en a ghost.) 

uuu 

Uri looked iu if he had ....,n a ghost. 

NOTE: As means "in the role o!" or "in the manner of." Lil<B means "similar to." 
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(wrong): (Mrs. l'>'a.lsh, like a busy mother o( !»'<> children, had little time to study.) 
~ 

RlGHT: 
RIGHT: 

Mn. Walsh, as o busy mollttr o( twO children, had link time to study. 
Jane thought that Jclfrcy looked lilu his father. 

EXERCISE VII. 11. 
Fill in the blank> with the cotTect prepositions. 

1. She lives . 311 5th Street. 
2. The course will begin January 16. 
3. You are permitted to take a small bag the plane. 
4. She said that she was tired cooking dinners. 
5. The designer preferred not to comment his new models. 
6. His grades were far superior this month those of last month. 
7. Some of his classes are night. 
8. I have no objection, if everyone agrees, your playing your drum. 
9. The letter was in regard bool<s that had been ordered. 

10. The proposal depends not only her qualifications but also --- her 
availability. 

11 . Since It was their first day on campus, they weren't familiar _ __ the location 
of the engineering school. 

12. Living in a large city provides opportunities many cultural experiences. 
13. In comparison his compositions a few months ago, his recent composi

tions are excellent. 
14. He felt inordinately responsible, for some reason, _ __ the student's drop-

ping out of class. 
t S. We were prevented by security guards entering the building. 
16. She appeared to be offended my inability to recall her name. 
17. The advertising plan had to be cancelled because it conflicted the local 

laws. 
18. The stereophonic earphones can be used in connection ___ the new 

sound system. 
t9. Firefighters suspected en employee _ __ having started the fire. 
20. The window was finally opened by means a crowbar. 

EXERCISE VII. 12. 
Match the words in the first rows with the prq>OSitions in the second rows, as in the first 
example. 

approve---for <:nthusiastic for 

recover of similar of 
subscribe with suitable with 

authority to critical (0 

offccted about different about 

grateful in take a chance in 

sympathize from compete from 

complain on angered on 
involved by skillful by 

EXERCISE VII. 13. 
Fill in the blanks with the correct p:wive tense (or the past participle as an :adjective) o( the 
verb in parenthcsa, plu.r the corrtet preposition. 
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1. Since he became a zoologist, he (dedicate) the preservation of African 
wildlife. 

2. Donna said that she (please) her performance last night. 
3. Frequently my eyes (affect) the smog. 
4 . In the months ahead, Carol (commit) the completion of her thesis. 
5 . On several occasions. some members of Congress (oppose) govern-

ment subsidization of failing businesses. 
6. Last night. they (disturb) the noise from the apartment overhead. 
7. Four-fifths of the earth's surface (compose) water. 
8. The boy {blame) the Incident but he had had nothing to do with it. 
9 . Henry (marry) Helen for twenty-one years. 

1 O. When we entered the room, the conferees (involve) a discussion on 
methodology. 

EXERCISE VII. 14. 
Underline the prepositional •rrori and m:>k• correctio!l!I. 

1 . George lives on 321 Madison Avenue. 
2. Compared with his living quarters last year, his room is spacious. 
3. He takes classes in the night. 
4. The witness seemed afraid for describing what he had seen. 
5. After serving a year, he received a substantial raise by his employer. 
6. She has been studying at three o'clock to six o'clo<>k. 
7. The books are In the shell. 
8. Although advanced in age. the dog is tolerant with children. 
9. He said he was tired. after so many years, with being a physician. 

1 O. Most children are capable for doing many things. 
11 . One should have confidence of his own ability. 
12. The Investigation was in connection to the ~ccident. 
13. Although people objected about the new tax, it wasn't revoked. 
14. The premier said he looked forward for meeting the president. 
15. Leaders can often.be Insensitive about the needs of the people. 
16. After many attempts, he has succeeded to swim across the channel. 
17. They told him that they were appreciative for everylhing he had donf!. 
1 a. There's a lot of satisfaction with helping others. 
19. Swimming In a lake is very different than swimming in an ocean 
20. The parents were excited from the baby's learning to walk. 
21 . Some Thai dishes seem similar with Chinese dishes. 
22. The dlSh consisted trom vegetables, meat, and rice. 
23. She took a bus home because she didn"t feel for walking. 
24·. He lets his business interfere into his pleasure. 
25. We noticed that the fruit tree was covered by insects. 
26. They were not familiar, th.ey said, on the procedure. 
27. The applicant was rejected because he wasn't well qualified in the position. 
28. Matisse became lamous lhroughout the world from his magnificent painlings. 
29. In addition with other complaints, Miss Adams doesn't like Iha lights in her 

ottice. 
30. The nurse could easily sympathize. having had back pain herself, for her 

patient. 
31. The Svensons are not disturbed from the overhead planes because they have 

become accustomed for them. 
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32. The researcher was finally satisfied, after many months of work, about the 
results of his experiment. 

33. The young man appea"red ashamed for his inability to dance. 
34. Manufacturers will be prohibited, in the future, to produce unsafe vehicles. 
35. The book was so interesting that I wasn•t conscious about the time. 
36. Each student was asked to cont•lbtjte, if at all possible, in the discussion. 
37. Obviously there wasn't any point for.waiting longer. 
38. The only protection that they had of the storm was a small tent. 
39. The construction workers erected a barricade to protect people against getting 

hurt. 
40. In spite the differences in age, the youngsters get along very well. 

MIXED EXERCISE 8: PART A 
Fill in the circled letter that rep.rcoems the Ct>rrttl form. Be able to give the reason for your 
selcccion. 

1. The visitors liked New York Coty but now lhey've returned to ___ city. 
A. they·re C. their @ ® © @ 
B. there D. theirs 

2. Rebecca cook for the party. 
A. helped for us to C. helped us tor 
B. helped in D. helped us 

3. Tessie didn't have ___ money left after her vacation. ®®©@ 

4. 

A. some C. no 
B. any D. none 

--- being away so often caused a strain in the relationship. 
A. 
B. 

Him C. He's 
His 0. For him 

5. The sculpture was coated with an alloy composed _ __ a metal and a chem-
~. ®@©@ 
A. of C. with 
B. from D. by 

6. When Boris finished practicing, he ___ his violin on the piano. @ @ © @ 
A. laid C. had laid 
B. has laid D. lay 

7. An armistice is an agreement between the two sides to stop __ _ 
A. to fight C. with the fight ® @ © @ 
B. fight D. fighting 

8. When Joe needs a tall ladder, he borrows ® ® © ® 
A. his neighbor ladder C. the ladder of his neighbOr's 
B. that of his neighbor's 0 . the on~ 1r·om his neighbor 

9. Pedro ___ at six o'clock 1n the morning to go to work. @@©© 
A. raises C. rises 
B. rises up D. has risen 

f 
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10. Mr. Abdel doesn't know very much English yet but he speaks it ---keep 
his job. @@ ©@ 
A. good enough to 
B. enough well to 

C. well enough for 
0. well enough to 

11. After spending next several years in the army, the young man probably 
will acquire skills which he can use in civilian life. © @ © ® 
A. an C. a 
B. the D. (no article) 

12. The ambassador's appointment _ _ _ @@©@ 
A. already was confirmed C. has confirmed already 
B. has already been confirmed D. had been confirm already 

13. Alice plays tennis with my sister and _ _ _ ©@©@ 
A. me C. myself 
B. I D. me myself 

14. The balloon was filled with more and more air until it - -- @@©@ 
A. bursled C. busted 
B. burst D. bust 

15. My favorite baritone aria Is sung in _ _ _ ®@©@ 
A. the Act Two C. the Act Second 
B. second act D. the second act 

16. Of the two compositions, the first one was - -- @@©@ 
A. the better C. the best 
B. best D. better 

17. Thin sheets of copper. covered with a particular chemical, --- early phot<r 
graphs called daguerrotypes. @ @ © ® 
A. used to take C. were used to take 
B. were used to taking 0 . were used in take 

18. Edward _ _ _ to eat his meals the past week, much less socialize with his 
lriends. 
A. has barely had time 
B. hasn't barely had ti me 

c. 
D. 

barely hasn't had time 
has barely time 

19. After overcoming her shyness, Nan grew ___ the other girls. 
A. the more popular of C. as popular like 
B. the most popular than D. as popular as 

20. Have you ol the author who wrote the screenplay? 
A. lound the name out C. found out a name 
B. found out the name D. found a name 

®®©@ 

@@©@ 

@@©@ 

21. Eggs, although wonderfully nutritious. have ---of fat content. ® @ © @ 
A. high number C. the high amounts 
B. a high number D. a high amount 
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22. The master of ceremonies ___ containing the winner"s name. @@ ©@ 
A. handed her an envelope C. handed her a envelope 
B. handed to her an envelope 0. handed an envelope her 

23. Clothing, especially women's clothing, ___ by dress designers to promote 
the fashion Industry. © @ © @ 
A. is constantly changing C. is constantly being changed 
B. are constantly being changed O. is frequent being changed 

24. Rita tell t:>oth the interview which she was about to face. © @ © @ 

25. 

A. unprepared and nervous about C. unprepared for and nervous 
B. unprepared about and nervous about 

about 0. unprepared for and nervous for 

--- by the pollution, many trees In the area did not grow to their full height. 
A. 
B. 

Affected C. Affecting © @ © @ 
Effected 0 . "Effecting 

MIXED EXERCISE 8: PART 8 
Fill in the circled letter that represents the intx1rrtct form. Be able to explain why the word or 
the phr.ue you have chosen is not aca:ptablc and how you can corrttt it. 

1. Between you and !· I don't aperove of the manner in which the lawyer is_han-
A B C 

dling the case. @@©@ 
D 

2. Many airline companies today reguire that alt luggages be Inspected before 
A B C 

passengers are admitted to the waiting rooms. ®@©® 
D 

3. The kidney of a fish, like other anima~ is u~q in the process of !_!~etmg 
A B C 

wastes from the body. 
0 

®®©@ 

4. She was in a beauty parlor ~ling her hair wash when a messenger burst into 
A B C 

the room to announce that he had a telegram for her. @ @ © @ 
D 

5. His knowledge ol world affairs seemed lo us very limited tor a educated man 
-,;: B 

who, we were lold, had once taught in a college. © @ © @ 

c "D 
6. My friend insists lhat Haydn, a famous composer and conductor in !~e eight

A 

eenth cenlury, wrot~ greater music than ~~~E_2mpos~ of his £!):'.. 
B C 0@@©@ 

7. If people which were mentally dislurbed would seek psychological help early in 
- A- - B C 

their ailment. they could prob~ avoid serioos consequences. @® © @ 
D 

f 
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8. An infection sometimes results when the body is attacked from a bacteria to 
A 'If" -

which the body has little resistance. 
~ ·o- @@©@ 

9. The principal r~uested that a purchase order be issued for pencils sharpeners 
A B C O 

in every classroom of the school. © @ © @ 
10. The clothing which she had packed in·her bag was·chielly suitable tor real cold 

A -9c;·- D 
weather. @ © © @ 

11 . After they have played bingo, the women went uptown to meet with their friends 
A B C 

for dinner. 
D 

12. The small corner shop who's merchandise is hight}' in 
A - 9 

crowded. 
0 

@(!)@@ 

demand is always 
c 

©@ .©@ 

13. They couldn't help laughin_g at the small ~dhaired boy who had given hi~.!! a 
A B C D 

haircut with a dull pair of scissors. © @ © @ 
14. After the show the comedian explained us that almost all the stories he had told 

A B - c-
us were true. 

. D 
©®©@ 

15. Jenny is so upset that she has laid on the bed since she and her friend guar-
A B C 

©®©@ 

16. One had to agree that the more better Vicky felt about herself, the more capable 
- - A - 8 C 

she became. ©@©@ -n-
1 7. My little brother always gets exciting about ~to the seashore so he wakes 

A B 
up earlier than anyone else in the house. ©@©@ 

C D 
18. Its not likely that all of the contractors will be able to understand the complicated 

A --g--- c . D 

regulations. © ® © @ 
19. Most bankers sincerely believe that finance is one of the !?2~ understood 

A ·B C D 
problems in the country. © ® © @ 

20. The plot Of the story is where two sisters meet again after a separation of 
A B C 

twenty-five years. © @ © @ - o 
21 . I suggest that you all are very quiet ii you want the party to be a surprise. 

A S -C -0 ©®©@ 

J 
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22. The speaker this evening, whom I understand is an authority on crime preven-
--;.- s-c-

uon. will be focusing on self-protection. ® lJ> © ~ 
D 

23. Although her dog is not a thoroughbred, 1t followed orders in the training class 
- A- -S-

at the park yesterday, quic~ than any of the oth_'?_r_<;l_~~ that were there. 
C D @@©rill 

24. If the airport were equipped properly before the trag~". accident occurred, the 
A B C 

accident might have been averted. ®@©® 
D 

25. In addition to all the C?ther sporting events in the marathon, each contestant had 
A B 

to go on a three-miles mountain climb . 
C D 

26. Mr. Schwartz has had a number of 1obs m his htetime. but he's primary an edu-
A B C 0 

cator. @ @ ,e (p) 
27. The typewriter, which Ben Md used tor his thesis, was so old that the leuers on 

A 
the typewriter's keys were barely ~-

B C D 
28. "Where do you go bowling?·' "The verx best alleys are ~t Main S treet." 

A B C D @@(C)(ii) 

29. Norton walked into the room confidently since he fel t that he had prepared !!!!!!_: 
A 

self as good as he possibly could . ©@©@ 
B C D 

30. Not being familiar with re91stra1ton procedure. the student had !!O idea ~ 
A B C 

should she do. @ @ © ~ 
D 

31. The twms want ~Jobs during the summer vacation. a plan~ sounds hke 
A B C 0 

a good idea to their parents. @ @ © @ 
32. The baby-sitter, whose care Mrs. Van Pelt had left her children. fell asleep while 

~A- --B-. - --C 
she was reading lhe children a slory. @ @ © (g) 

D 
33. It was easy to tell, practically from the beginning of -the match. that our oppo-

A B 
nents had much more expertise than us. 

c o 
34. Artificial satellites are them which have been put 

A 
exploratory and experimental purposes. 

D 

into orbit by scientists for 
B C 

@@:C:® 
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35. Wealthy people like thems!llves, who have never known deprivation, may not be 
A - B 

able to empathize with those far less fortunate than~· @@©@ 
c 0 

36. A great number of senior cillzens have as action a life as those much younger 
A B C 0 

than they. @ @ © @ 
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WRITING STRUCTURE 
AND FORM 

SUBJECT-VERB AGREEMENT 

The verb must agree with the subjc('I in number and puS(>n. Use a .;ngular verb with a 
singular noun or pronoun, and a plural 11Ub with a plural noun or pronoun. 

Ryan has two brothera. 
They 11)()rk for the telephone company. 

Ust a singular verb With uncountable nouns. Review the rnaterial on uncountable oowu in 
Chapter Seven. 

Jn all of the classes, atltttJJonct has bten txu/ltnt. 

Two subjects joined by and ar c ronsidtred pl ural and must therefore be followtd by a 
plural verb. 

Carol and Janet "" pl111111J11g to vwt thtir parents next Oui.stmas. 

The objects of prepositions do n<>l change the numb<..- of th e subjttt! 

A box of oranges was given to us. 
(wrong): (A box of ora11ges were given to us.) 

u•uwuovnn 

NOTC: The lollowin9 prepositional expressions do rror change a singular subject to a plural 
s ubject: with, along with, together with. as well as. In addition 10, besi<IBS. 

Mary, along wilJ'I her sisters, attends the sessions regularly. 
(wrong): (Mary, along with her sisters. attend the sessions regularly.) 

lllllXlt)(UQ. 

Singular subjects connected by tn' or ....,. are fol.lowed by a singular verb. 

john, Mw, or NoribJ drive$ Paubl 10 work each morning. 
(wrong): Uohn, Mike, or Noriko dri,.., Paula 10 work each morning.) .... __. .. , 

129 
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Singular 

one 

"""h 
eveiv 

Wben a sentence nr clau~ begins wi1h lltbt, /Kre, or with a pronoun such as ..Ao, wha-e, 
wltal, u-1i;c1i or how, the verb must m.'tch 1hc lruc subject. 

There is, according to reports, some d()Ubl abou1 the outcome. 
Here are the boo.ts you ordered. 
\\o'h<tt are your natr1ts? 

How has he been feeling? 
(wrong): (Here~ the chilclr.:n.) 

RIGHT: Herc come the child1en. 

\Vhc:n an iufinitive consiruetion i5 the subject, use a singulaT "·erb. 

To produce jinr. paintings requires skill ;md Crtlltivity. 

When a gerund ronstruc1ion is 1he subject, use a singular \'crb. 

When a noun clause is the subjcc:1, u<c a singular verb. 

Hl}uil lii.t .f01u did whcr1 Jhty J"uSJud tluir jobs was of no concc:rn to him. 

Study the chart below. which lim nouns aud indefinire. pronour.s that are followed by a 
singuh~r fom1 (Ir the vt~rb, ;\ plural fr>1'nl (')f the verb, or either -011e. 

Singular or Plural Plural 

••It, o<lvlco (ttc.) any lwo (etc.) 
whatove, none few 
whoever some many 

many a •. pai;r of . .. all t>oth 
eYG<yone kind ot ... lhe res1 ,......al 
anyone s:oct of ... most oehers 
someone tfpe ot a IOI 

_ ... 
anybody the number either ... or persons 
somebody much neither ... nor clothes 
nobody 1inte half 1'inds of ... 
tlOC~ lh.e orhor a third (etc.) types ot ... 
herd another ten percenl (elc) sorts of .. r 

man/human race. the tirst. second (etc) 1ive dollars (etc.) children 
n1ankind A great deal two hours. mile~ (otc.) men: (etc.) 
CIOthln9 perceota9e team, fa:m1ty, jury (etc.) a number 
furniture either, nehti.er fish. deer (etc) pieces of furniture 

economics. mathematics (etc.) M:issors 
government glasses 

Study the follO\•ing examples of <object verb ag=mcnt. Noce rhat verb;. after quantity pro
nouns (-""M, morl, "°'"• htl!f. o lot, oil, o llurd, mo ptrunt, th< mt} arc dcccrmin«I by the object 
foUO>\-ing the pr<posicion of U'<';f, tot~, aocl manr o, remain siflgl• .vcn when there is more 
than one subjtt1. 

l. Ei-ery man, woman, nn.d <-luld i.5 an irnporlan1 being. 
2. All of the food wa.< prepar<-d tho day before tbe ~enc. 
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3. All of the meals were prepned the day bd'orc the cvcnr. 
4. A nuntJ>a of books wen missing from the shelf. 
5. 17it numba of books mi..ing wns indeffi large. 
6. A third of hi• comp<>Sition bas been COOTeClecl. 
7. A third of their compositions have been corrected. 
8. Who«<r finishes the race fint will be this year's champion. 
9. Eitlll:r (one) or them is competent 10 do the job. 

t 0. Ntither of the two pieces was familinr to him. 

Writing Structure and Form 131 

NOTE: In sentences wilh either . . . or and neither ... nor, lhe verb is determined by the subjecl 
closer to it. 

11. Neither Mary nor her brothtrt are going to come tonighL 
12. Neither Mary's brothen nor Ma')' is going to come tonight. 
13. Either the sofa or the clraiu hav~ been sold. 

NOTE: Use kind ofwllh siogular verbs and kmds of with plural verbs (atso lrue ot SOT/ of and 
type of). Kind ofreters lo single Items and kinds of refers to plural ilems. However. 
both are some~rnes used with uncountable nouns. 

14. A strange l)•JK of bug i• in the garden. 
15. Strange typts of bugs arc in the gartl"'· 
16. What kind of rice is sen·ed in that rcstauranc? 
17. \'\"hat kind1 of rice are scn•cd in th"t l't':Sl3urant? 
JO. Ill London the prop/e enjoy.the greac number of plays performed. 
19. A lot (or much) has 1-n sairl about pollution but little has been done. 
20. A lut of induscrics are interested in <l<vtloping good public relatiom. 
2 1. Man; ha''< wished that they had a bctcer cducaiion. 
22. /lf.,,7 a man and womczn has wi~hed that he or .he had had a bccter education. 
23. Nind7 JKrunl of che stwkncs in our school are pl<ascd .,.;th che instruction 
24. A large f""U11lagt of the .,udoncs is pl<a<ed with the irJ$1ruction. 
25. 71uu clrapins were discus>cd in cla.s today. 

NOTE: Some plural nouns may be thought of as a single collective noun; hence. the verb Is 
singular. 

26. 17tru thnptm a. night was required rending in Sue's class. 
27. five lnuidrcd n1iltJ· i$ a long distance to drave in one day. 
28. Qn, .,f che maps is missing. Two a,.., on tht wall. The ji,.1 (nne) belong! co a srodenl and tht 

srrond belongs to the teacher. 

NOTE: verb agreement atter certain uses of one can be contusing. Compare che following 
sentences, noting the itallclie<I "clues." 

One of those men lil<es co drive fast 
He is the only one of those men whO t1kes to dnve fast 
He is one of those men who hl<e to dnve fa.st. 

Verbs arc often separated from the subject by words, phrases, and clauses. No macccr how 
~·ord)' or 001npHcatc:d a S<"ntcnc;:e may be, or hmv far the verb is fron'I the subject, ma.kc sure 
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lhe main verb agrees with the main sul'.?_i«t. ?tfakt' sure also that 'ht verb in theJependent clause 
ag1·tes \Vilh rhe .subjt:ct of the dcpcndcnL clAust. (I,f the s.u bj«t is a rclali\·e pronoun, the verb must 
agree with the antecedent.} 

The <OSI or renting apartments in some of the cities in the United States is considerably higher 
th~n """'-' have expected it to be. 
In each of the departments, the bu;•rr, who !'~~113. with the clerks to chccl: on shortages, 

decide$ how much (0 order. (C...,,./ts, the val> a the relative cJauge, is singular because the 
subject, wlto, rcfcn to the singular "".Jcr.) 

A..ml tht foll&Ving ltmils of mort: 

(wrong): (The elevators in one of the stores doesn't work.) 
Jlll)(l()()l)ll(J:l 

RIGHT: The elevators in one of the stores '""'t work. 
(wrong}: (Neither of the trains arc running today.) 

u .co 

RICI IT: Neither of the trains is running today. 
(wrong): · (A large percentage of goods sold in the United States are foreign.) 

...... JI 

RIGHT: A large percentage of goods >Old in the United Stat~ ir foreign. 
(wrong): (It's one of thme problems th.ti is difficult to solve.} 

RICHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIC.HT: 
{wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrOll!(): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong ): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIOllT: 
RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

... 
h's 00<: of thooc problems that au difficult to solve. 
(lnere is a number of people who lives in rural arc... today that is considering 

1()(.11: ..... )(ll a. 

rnuving into the cities.) 
There"" a number of )>C\lple who live in rural areas today that are considering 
n1oving into the cicic:s. 
(She think that one of the rats in the science laboratOI)' have escaped.) 

>~ u:u~r ) •• ni:u 

She thinks that one a the ra1> in the science laborat<><y luJs escaped. 
{How many had rci:i<t~...d were not yet known.) 

""""' How many had rcgi!tered u;as not yet known. 
(The Randalls' daughter, a.. well as her friends, were at the concert 1 .. t night.} 

• UD"l..1)1 

The Randalls' daughter, a• well as her friend.•, was at the concert last night. 
(Neither Mrs. Ca1·1er or her daughtrrs·in·law is working at the present time.) 

)1)1°' UllUlllllUO•Jll( 

Neither Mr.i. Carter nor her daughters-in-law •rt working at the prerent time. 
(llob and Ted neither smokes or drinks.) 

l(l)l~ ... 11.(IUITmrt:JUIXlf 

Bob and Ted neither smokt /I.Dr think. 
(A Hock of Canadian gccsc, migrating co brcroing grounds. were seen flying 

.- li.:fi 

ovuhcad this moming.) 
A flock of Canadian ge~, migrating to breeding grounJs, u;as str• flying over· 
head this morning. 

(\.\'hen he arrived in Oetroit, he complained that sorne luggage were missing.) 
ll)(l(l(l(U 

When he arrived in Detroit, ht complained that •omc luggage was missing. 
When he arrived in Oe1 roit, he complained chat some puctJ f!f luggag~ U/tre missing. 
(Sewing, knitting, and weaving are her favorite hobbies; in fact, busy as she is, 
either acth•ity is usually included in her daily life.} Eitlttr and oeitlw refer to only 
Ub.Q:UllXUnU.n:n' 

nro (or two groups}. 
Sewing, knitting, and weaving arc her favorite: hobbies; in face, busy as she i$, Oltt 

ef tht a<tivitiL,. is usually incluckd in her daily life. 
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EXERCISE VIII. 1. 
In the following M>ntenccs: (1) circle the subject or subjc..:ts of each clausc; (2) undcrlin~ any 
verb< that do not agree with the subjcct; (3) m~ke corrections. 

1. Jack. along with the other students, think that the campus is getting over
crowded, 

2. Every year a percentage ot the profits from the college plays are given to the 
scholarship fund for drama students. 

3 . Neither the boys nor Mary is going to march in the parade on Saturday. 
4 . One ot the state senators. to whom people often expresses their discontent. 

have decided to try to combat the new zoning law. 
5. The ellects of environment versus those of heredity, a subject long argued by 

those studying human behavior, are still not definitely known. 
6. Rice. with vegetables and pineapple, were served with the poultry dish. 
7. It was reported on the news this evening that there were a good chance of 

thundershowers in the mountains. 
8. Terry is the only one of the secretaries who still attends classos. 
9. The man's harsh comments on the future of the human race were a shock to 

some of us. 
10. In the library every painting on the waifs ot the reference rooms have been 

donated by local artists. 
11. A great deal of the difficulty they are having is attributable to a lack ot communi

cation. 
12. Most of the jewelry has been returned but some pieces of jewelry. apparently, 

has already been sold by the thieves. 
13. To visil zoos that simulate the natural habitats of animals are of great interest to 

zoologists. 
14. Most people today seem to accept the tact that the income from their 1obs 

barely exceed their expenses. 
15. Although the price of oranges have decreased, the prices al other fruit has 

increased. 
16. Learning about people in ancient times have long interested scholars. 
17. Whoever are finished with the test may leave. 
1 B. The ornithologists have reported that a large number of birds is already e•tinct. 
19. Neither of our daughters was inlerested In opera until recently. 
20. Many a father have regretted not spending more time with his Children when 

they were young. 

PRONOUN-ANTECEDENT AGREEMENT 

The ~nh:cedcnt of a pronoun is the ooun or pronoun to which 1he pronoun refers. 'lbe 
pronoun l'nuf.:t agree: \Yith IL .. antec:edcnt in nu1nbt;r, p~rson, and gender. 

Kall-~ ~ltd Ann phtycd Jluir vlolln~ for us last evening. 
The tiog with the hrown and white $p<ll$ appears to have hurt 1/s paws. 

Review the list of nouns and indefinite pronoun. on page 130 to dctcnninc "h<thc-r a partic
ular noun or pronoun i.~ a singular or a plural .tntec.:c:dcnt 

Study the follo,..,u,.g examples of pronou1l-o11n1cccdent agreement. 
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NOTE: Pronouns that reler to antecedents ol indeterminate gender include both the male 
and lemale gender. Also note that in sentences with either/or and neither/nor. the 
pronoun agrees In number with the antecedent closer to it. 

l. Each mnn and u.ionum pre!Cnt at the meeting presented his or hfr opinion. 
2. Ntilkr of them Uohn nor J oe) has submitted his report yet. 
3. None of the music was played in it.r original form. 
1. None of the pieces of rmisic wtrc played in rluir original form. 
5. Ma1ry a bo;• and gill hill< bruised his or her knee riding on a skateboard. 
6. One of the wo111en in the group di!Cusscd her feelings openly. · 
7. }'f,u scientists sometimes seem uncvnccr·ned about the -SOCiological aspects of ;uur cxpe.rimcnts. 
8. Either the Goldman sisters e>r Anna will play her own compositions. 
9. Either Anna or 1he ('.oldman surm will play tl:eu own compositions. 

JO. &th retired from /Mir job& l:u1 yeas. 
11 . The prUtcijMJ ol the school, in addition 10 1he fuculty manben, gave lur views on how to 

increase reading scores. 
l 2. None said that 11tLJ had visi1cd the: local obse.rvatory. 
13. No one said that 4e ur she had visited the local obocrvatory. 

At.,,id the following kind< of nrors: 
(wrong): (In a !mer 10 each dcpo.itol' the Saving. and Loan Company gPV<: 1hcir views on 

'"""' 
RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

hi,gh iot~l'cst rates.) 
In a letter to each deJXl"itor the SaWigs and Loan O,mpnny gave its views on 
high interest rares. 
Miss Ostrow, together with her associates, ex peers to 5ign their names on the 

C«k.IJi»;l,.UllltlllllV. 

contract some tirne next , .. ·eek.) 
~{i$$ Ostrow, togtthe:r with her associates, expects to sign lttr namt on the contract 
some time next .... ·te.k. 
(Ahhoogh i1 was '"''Y warm in the room and the examination was very long, 
evaybody iried 10 do their best.) 

"""'' 
Although it was very wann in the room and t~ aamin:ttion was very long, 
eV<!rybody tried 10 do his and hrr best. 
(We ~re told 1hat nci1hcr the officers o[ the club nor 1he pmidcnt wo1.1ld read 
lheir recommendations at lo night's meeting.) 
• (\.('l)\ 

We were told 1hat neither the officers of the dub nor 1he prc:siden1 would read Im 
recommendations at t<>night's meeting. 
(One of the girb has forgotten to take their sweater home.) 

XlllUllJC• 

One of the girls ha.• forgotten to take htr swc:ater home. 

A pronoun must ha•·c a clear and specific antecedent. 

(wrong): 

RIGITT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(I ttm0ved the papen from their folders and thn-w 1hem out.) The pronoun tkm .......... 
does noJ have a clear and specific antecedent since i1 is not clar whether the 
antca:dent is J>of>ns or .fo/dffs. 
I removal the papen from their folders and thn-w the papers OUL 

(Whcr1 Mary ran inio llclla, she was surprised.) his not clear who was s1.1rprised. 
••u:. 

When Mary ran into Bell~, Ma17 was surprised. 
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(wrong): (Peta's motorcycle is good transportation for him.} A possessive form cl the noun 
""" 

is lfO/ an antccrdcnt. 
RIGHT: Peter's mocorcyclc is good transportation for PelLT. 

Refer to those in a partkubr place aJ fYtJpl<, ""' ,1icy. 

(wrong:) 

RIGHT: 

(In Miami, they like to go to the beach and lie in the sun.) 
llOllllU 

In Miami, people like to go to the beach and lie in the sun. 

Nouns and pronouns (not clauses or ideas) a~ antecedents. 

(wrong): (Pamela was given responsibilities in her childhood. It led to early maturity.) 
XU 

RICI-IT: Pamela was given responsibilities in her childhood. This kind cl experience led to 

early maturity. 
(wrong): (My son enjoys listening to music which he often buys from the ""'°'"d •hc\le-) .... , .. ~-.~ 
RIGHT: My son enjoys listening to music and hc often buys records from the record 

shops. 

Use ""' and the posscssh·c ""''' or lii1 01' htr (not you or your) when the sentence refers to 
people in general. 

(wrong): (Health apcrt.• say that you should exercise daily ill order to maintain your 
tOlU .. ll'o't'n'lt 

health.) 
RICI-IT: Health cxpcru say that one should exercise daily in order to maintain one's health 

(01: to maintain hrJ or hn health). 

Don't change the person or the pronoun from itJ antecedent. Don't chan~ from ,,,.. to you, 
or from you to om. 

{wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGl:ff: 

(After a pcnon works hard, th<:y need a rat.) .. ~ 
After a pcnon worlu hard, IK ,.. sh< neo=ds a rest. 
(If one uses his time well, you can find time for many activities.) 

""""' If one u5d his time well, .,., (or: he or she) can find time for many activities. 
(If you are the type of pcnon who needs plenty of sleep, ooe should retire early.) 

•lllllltlC 

If you are the type of person who needs plenty of sleep, ;you $hould retire early. 

Utt the imperson al pronoun for a single anim.al when the sex is unknown. 

(wrong): (Whose cat iuhe? 1 don't know, but she apparently is -wearing her collar.) 
:lll:IJIU 'Ill~ ll(lll Y1 

RIGHT: Whose at is if? I don't know, but ii appattntly is wearing iu collar. 

AYOid making erron with the following oound-alllce words. (Tile fim in each pair is the 
p<*eSSivc fonn.) 

itt-it's 
wh~who's 

thcir-thcy'~there 

yOUl'--you'rc 

I 
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{"n>ng): BeClu.., nr. d•~·"'· the tree has lost manv or it's lc::m:s. 
, "" 

RIGHT: Beca= or a di<e3.1e, the •ree has lost many of iJs leaves. 

EXERCISE VIII. 2. 
In the following S<ntenccs: (I) circle the an1ecedem; (2) underline pronouru tha1 ar<: use.fl 
erroneously; (3) make corrections. 

1. Anyone who doesn't understand the lesson should ask their teacher to explaih 
it. 

2. Psychologists say that it's good for one to express your feelings. 
3. Every boy and girl In tho school remembered to bring his note. 
4. He has traveled all over the world, which has given him understanding of other 

styles of life. 
5. Neither of the girls would admit that they had forgotten to telephone. 
6. II you're careful not to make errors, one should get a high score. 
7. It's evident that many a man and woman receives little recogni tion for their 

years .of service. 
8. In Washington, O.C .. they are proud of ;heir historical monuments. 
9. Members or the landlord's family oflered its help to the new tenants. 

10. ·she took the socks out ol the shoes and put them away. 
11. Somebody left his or her boots under a desk. 
12. Nobody has to answer persona! questions if they would rather not. 
13. Each of the students has demonstrated their comprehension or the lesson. 
14. In the basement there was a rat with his foot caught in a trap. 
15. We were pleased tl1at you introduced you're lamily to us. 
16. Neither the controller. Mrs. Elton. nor her assistants have submitted their out· 

lines for a budget. 
17. When Mr. Patel's mind is occupied with worries, he doesn't function well. 
t 8. Rene's dog, along with the other dogs on the street, rejected its food. 
19. The president of the company, Mr. Tehrani, in addition to the members of the 

board. was not reimbursed for their expenses abroad 
20. Somehow she managed to move the piano by himself. 

TYPES OF CLAUSES AND SENTENCES 

'J'he gt:neral order flf a ~enttnct. is a~ fo1lo\·.'~: 

J.U~tcl IJ('rb ob1e<t ploct 1nanner f1t11t 

She wrote 1hc lesson on the board with green chalk this morning. 

NOTE: "Manner" basically tells how. by w·hat means, with whom, how long. how much. and 
so on. 

Sentences often ~gin with "tjmc ,, 

t\eJCt yt.at .Joe i.40 going to Africa for she 1nonths to photograph lion" 
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For sentence variety, o<her !Orms may be u<ed 10 ~gin scmc:nce$, such as: I) prepositions. 2) 
adjeclives, '.l) adverbs, 4) conjunctions, 5) paniciplts, and 6) appositiva. 

J . In st1trru class \-Vt' are learning hmv to analyz.c our exp:rimcnts. 
2. />ilrnlfssi the ope-ration takes only ten minutes. 
3. Car((ulfr, he plucked the thorns from 1h~ dog'• face. 
~. /Jteausr the elevator didn't foncrion, he had 10 dirnb ten !lights of siai~. 
5 /)1sap/1oiflttd in tht 11st.J1s. Nick decided to <ry a~a in. 
6. One rd' F)u g,rrate.fl i1n·e1JU!T.f of nil tinlc, Edison was ralle.-d ';·rhc \\ijz"rd nf Menlo Park." 

Independent and Dependent Clauses 

A~ utdt(xndtnl clar.ise contains a subj<.."Ct anti a verb and tx.prcs~ a \'01nplcte idea. E'cry 
sentence rnust have a1 ltast tn•C independent clause. Therrforc. an indcptnc..lcrH ,·lat1~. by 
itsclr,. wmtitutes a S<"J\tence. "Ille 5ubjc<.·t and the vt>1b of an indcp<>ndt<r\I c-lau~ arc c.tlkd 

tMtn ml,ptt and mazn i.(tb. 

A dtfrr.dn1t t!a"sr cornaim a subject and a verb bu1 dtNs not c-xprcss a c<.u»pletc idc3. l here· 
fo~, a cit'pcndcnt clause d«s nt>t by it;..elr oon"ti1u1e a scntc-oce. Orpendent cla.u.se ... l>c·"in ""i1h 
ndverhial conjunctions (sec C.Qnjun<.:llon~ ;,, •h~ ne.x1 section) and reJath·c pronoun~. a~ 

~hl"1\•.'n bclo\¥. 

1\hhot_1~h .she. \<\•as.husv. 

,,-hich had been_ hi~hlv J?ubliciied 

h·~'C~\}~e th~-X \Vere interested in OCC'orning sur111;cons 

('!'ht' package.) afttr it hacl been dclj~cr'!=~. 

(~l('na). of "'h-Om he has spoken ><'''trat lim<'< 

af you don·, mind ,,·ai~in.~ fo~ "'<; 
whfn he returns to Sc<iuJ, Korea 

'-litre sllf' hacl spent _a !tl'cat clcal _of <!me_ in h<r )Outh 

Types of Ssntences 

Sencencef\ may be simple, tonipound, con1plrx, or compound .. complex. A sinipk smlmct 
contains one indcpendtnC 4.-:,lause. 

TJu e/ectnc h,eht was un.'tnl£d b;• 'J'homt•J Edis1m /n 1879. 

A .•i1npfe sentence :m~y ha"'C •~·o 1nuin s ubjt•cts connecttd by and (compou.ad subject), or two 
main verb.s connected by and (c<)mpound vtrb), or both. 

The bmr/w ar.d (1<1i1tt were kept in .i cabin<t 
Vf'Slerd.i)' John cleaned the: apartn•rnl and cQO!~d the dinner. 
Spocc uperts and geologists «om1n<d ""' 111tal1«d the rocks from the moon. 

A compound .1aiJmci contains two independt:nt clauses connected by and, or, nor, or bul. 
Word< thar connect ind(pcnd<:nl dause< are called C!C11'Td11tiu~ ronjuncti<>nS. 

Thr ti91 c.ountil will meet Tueulay and rhr publt' 11 1no1ttd lo ollcr.d. 
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NOTE: Witho1Jt the correlative conjunction, two sentences would be required. 
The city council will meet Tuesday. The public is invited to attend. 

Tht sky u °'"""" but lhe air u clear. 
In tomorrou.1'.f s1m1n'"· l>r. C®ch tuilt drmonstratr and diJeu11 new burn lrttJlmt11I ot Dr. Wld mul Dr. 
Yoo UJ11/ tlehotr tlir su6;«t ef tronqvrl~m. 

A comple:c untmce contains one imltjl<ndent cfauSt and one_ °.r ~'?~": ~Cpe,!l,d_e_nt <?~?~ 

Yfhe~. thr. sculp111re , .. ·as UO\'eilcd, "'f'JOTlt chetretl. 

Mr. Fullu, w~ has been i!' cf-iargc of 'urvcy~ for t~'O ~~'Y.· will personally inspect the silt bcfvrc 

~~ .oomplctcs his report. 

!f Geori:~ is klec1cd a~ a delegate, ht'//'"''' rtpresrnuitwtly, even _t!t<>uKh. h.c. doe.\n_'~_llke_ !h~ 

candidarc. 

A comj>t)und,..com/>lt:r smtnace contains ttL'O or mar~ iru/,ptndmt clauses aod ~nt '.?~_'!'?!~ 

~~pcn<le~! cl':'?!~'· 

Ji~ 4oJ «1trn all ef tht rolls IJnti rtlishn and u-t wm no lmgtr lnmgry by_~~-~imc 1f'i~ !'!~in ~!•!>.'-'·as 

~crv«I. 

~tcr the docume~lt ~~~ _been s_c:_a]~~ with .I!'~ jnsig!l!~ _ch~t ~~~i:!tific? _t~~ O~!te~, iJ U'fU put 1nlo 

rht ,. .. panl' safr and lht lotfo1g ,u,..;,, 1uu srl. 

J It graduflfrd "·ith a 81l(htlor •( S<imct tltgrre but ht decidtd, ~-~e!• \1!' -~~<! ~cviewe_d_ ~~~~!. ~f?i?Or-
1unitics, to ttntm for un cdl.an<,J tkgr« . 

. 11>01d ina1111plrtt srnltnceJ. 
(incomplt1~ ): 
(",()MPLF.TE: 
COMPLG'f'E: 

OO~PL£TE: 
COMPLF.TE: 

(incomplete): 
COMPL£TE: 
COMPLETE: 

COMPLETE: 

(incomplete): 

COMPl,ETE: 

C0:\1PLF.T.t:;: 

(Since the •.oning la-.~ for new construction ha"c h<cn changed.) 
Th• zoning laws for new construction have been chongcd. 
Since the- zoning 1t1\.,.S tOr uew conMruction have been changed, mauy 
high-rise buildings will soon be buih 
(The problem of where to store umotd goocb that pwple might request 
in the future.) 
There was a problem of where to store unsold goods. 
The problem of where to store un!lold goods that people might request in 
the fu1ure was finally sol"ed. 
(Andy who was declared the most \'aluablc player of the season.) 
Andy wa• declared the m<ll<t valuable player of the scason. 
Andy. who was dtclan:d the most valuable player of the sen1on, was 
offered a job with a profe<>ional tearn. 
Andy, declared the m001 valuable player of rhe sc;uon, was offettd a job 
wilh a pi'Ofcssional tc-arn. 
(Neil Armstrong a member of the fir1t group of astronauts who walked 
on the rnoon.) 
Neil Armstrong wa• a member of the first group of ~stronauts who 
walked on the moon. 
Neil Armstrong, a member of the fim group of astronaurs v.ho walked 
<>n the mc)<>n. was n hero <<> many. 
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(incomplete): 

COMPLETE: 
COMPLETE: 
COMPLETE: 
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(A series ol <kbates scheduled bdOre lhe ekction.) 
A series ol deba1es w.:re achcdulcd before 1he election. 
A series ol debates, sehedulcd before 1hc election, hdpcd vote.. 10 dcci<k 
how they should vole. 
(The child liStening to the story when he fell asleep.) Participles without 
auxiliaries arc not verbs. 
The child was listening to the •lory when he fell asleep. 
Uttening to the story, the child fell a•lcep. 
The child, listening to the story, fell asleep. 

A ooul tht improfm' usage 'If "two mam verbs." 
(poor fonn): 
COODFORM: 
COODFORM: 
(poor form): 
COODFO™: 
COODFORM: 
COODFORM: 
COOD FORM: 
(poor fonn): 

COOD FORJ\l: 

COOO FORM: 

COODFOR.M: 

COODFORM: 

A if(,)f(/ 4t1t111tg nut-Oii mtlnl«1. 

(The dirtttions had been given to John were easy to follow.) 
The directions thal had been given to John were easy to follow. 
The directions given to John were easy to follow. 
(The naturalist observed the animals took many notes.) 
The naturalist obsen~ the animals and took many no<cs. 
The naturalist who wiu ~rving the animals took many notes. 
The naturalist observing the animals took many notes. 
Observing the animals, the naturalist took many note>. 
(Mn. Stone's O<X:upation i.I teaching computer science spoke about the 
commercial ASpCCtS Of computers.) 
Mrs. Stone, whose occupation is teaching computer science, spoke 
about rhe cornrnercial asptets or computers. 
Mrs. Stone•s occuj:>ntion i8 tcachjng computer science. In her le<:turc 
she spoke about the commercial aspects of computers. 
Teacher of computer science, Mrs. Stone spoke about the commercial 
aspects of oomputcrs. 
In her lecture, Mn. Stone, teacher of computer science, spoke about 
the commercial upecu ol computers. 

When two independent clausa arc conna:tcd by a comma, the result is a nm-on unltn<t. 

(run·on sentence): 
COOD FORM: 
COODFORM: 

(Some carried •igns, othen pasoed 01Jt leaflets.) 
Some carried signs. Others passed !JUI leaflets. 
Some carried sign• ar>d others passed out leaflets. 

NOTE: A semicolon (;) may be used to connect two independent clauses if the first lnde· 
pendent clause is fairly short and If tho second Independent clause relates closely to 
the first. 

GOOD f'OR.M: 

(run·on sentence): 
COODFOR.M: 
COOD FORM: 
(run-on sentence): 

COOD FOR:\1: 

Some carri<d .;gns; other passed out leaflets. 

(A piccolo is smaller than a Jlute it is also pitched higher.) 
A piccolo is small~r than a flute, and it is also pitched higher. 
A piccolo is smaller than a flute; it u also pitched higher. 
(I didn't think the movie was very good, there were man)· inconsis· 
tencies.) 
I didn't think the movie wa.s very good because there were many 
inconsistencies.) 
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GOOD FORM: 

GOOD FORM: 

AtJuid omruin.e a sub;~ct. 
(subject omitted): 

COODl'ORM: 

I didn't think the movie_,,., ''ttY good. Thc:n; were many incoruis
tcncics. 
I didn't think the mov;c was w.ry good; there ~rt- many inconsis
tencies.. 

(When Jell' is assigned hi• new post, will leave inirncdiatcly fo1· Afii
ca.) 
When J eff is """igned his new post, hc'll loove i1t111tcdiatcly ror Aft·i-
ca. 

(subject ooiitted); {A~ :«.>CJn ns the c:nblc: C(tr reached th~ sun1tnit, dcsccndtd n,r~,tin to 
the lloor of the canyon.) 

GOOb FORM: As soon :u the cal)I~ car mKhcd the summit, it ddCendtcl again to 
the Boor o( the canvon. 

{subject omitted): (He w:is in such a hurry whtti he paid the ca.\hier, forgot 10 count his 
change.) 

GOOD FORM: lie Wai in $\l(;h a hurry when he paid the cashier, he forgo1 10 coom 
his change. 

EXERCISE VIII. 3. 
Each sonrence below contains <ltmc11ts of poor form. Rewrite 1he following scmen(.e.< using 
good st:ntencc fonn. 

1. According to the weather report that was issued this morning. 
2. Peter realized his ·error quickly corrected it. 
3. Because there wasn't any food rn the refrigerator. 
4. A video presentation prepared by the chairman of the conference. 
5. Alter he decides what to do and where to sleep. 
6. Helen was unaccustomed to dealing with customers who had comptarnts. she 

asked for assistance. 
7 II they plan to collaborate, have to meet frequently. 
B. II the insects aren't stopped after the farmers spray them with insecticides. 
9. The girls are prepared. they know every step perfectly. 

10. Myra in the btue dress and Tess In the yellow dress, playing with their dolls like 
two grown-up ladies. 

11. Mr. Blaine, unable to achieve success quickly. 
12. A distinguished American writer of the nineteenth century, Ralph Waldo Emer

son who had been in demand as a lecturer. 
13. When they complete me study program that they have been taking , can apply 

for college credit. 
14. Corat skeleton is beautiful, people make jewelry out of it. 
15. She expressed her appreciation to everyone had helped her. 
16. The book written by the author when he was only fifteen . 
t 7. Although the polar bear lives in an extremely cold Climate, doesn't hibernate. 
18. The composer's recent opera was performed last n ight made a strong impres

sion on the audience. 
19. The director explarning as he showed the film. 
20. The plan to consolidate had b<.-en discussed for many weeks. was unexpectedly 

rejected. 
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USING CONJUNCTIONS 

Conjun<"tions an used 10 combine thoushts and to extend sentences. 

Wlte1t Steve and Fred had a vacation. they \.,•ent to Jtal)• so that chey could learn about Italian 
art; tn odditittn~ they "''ere cager· to i1nprO\'C their conver-sn(iona.l skills in the JH,lian language. 

Kinds ot Conjunctions 

CorrtlnliZN eo1tjunt..•tio11s (connectors) join ~·ords, phrases. and cfau.ses "·ith and, or1 nor, but. 

l a~t night I washed n1y hair rir1d l ,,..rote :'l lt.n~r ro ruy siste.r. 
~1ary or John \ .. ·1ll meet you at thr .Jirr>0rt. 
The car is neilher in the k.itclx-n ,;or in thf' clining roofn. 
L.ind.1 likes jazz !XJt Rita prefer-. comury mu<i<. 

,Jtlt'n'bial rortjunctions introd:u{'"C" <k1X"ndcnc 3d\.erbial clauses. 'h·hich lc:ll morr about th~ 
independen1 clause. Some of th~ art" J,,r11ufr, sii:rr. so 1hat

1 
so .• al~_!fh1 tl~;, thouglt., INfort, wMn, 

:.·~ih, \iflCI#, rn ~if.Ii n,._ ft}/t(. if. "'''"\·, rn1ul. AdverbiaJ clauses may prcc,·de or follow che 
indcpcndenl claus-e. 

At soon fl$ , \ l ictcr arrived, he rrnte"d a c:1tr. 
~fe'll tel('phonc thcn1 u:he,, he arr;HU(CS ht$ schNiule. 

?lan.sit1onal CCJ?)UtUlllJnS introduce c h~ ~<"C'On(l uf l\o\' O independenl ch\uSc.s \·vhic:h tells. more 
about the: first irldepcn<lent clause: Transidonal conj11n('tions inchid.e the1tfa1,., r.tmJ1qu1n1ly, as a 
11~ul1, l11JtL'tt~r_, nei:erih<less. in addrti1;.1, fJrthermort. ma1eot,tr, hrsidts that, as a· matt tr of fart. ut fatl. 
fJJlit1u•1s,,fiJ1 inslUJ!c1, ol'r Lhr nthrr hfl.r.d. "'r lh1 conlrary.1111,r, afi1:ru-aT1lr. Tr<1n:sition.a] conjun<.:tion.s 
must ~ precetltd by a Krnicolon "''htin u~ to <"Xtcnd a sentence. 

Hr didn't know thC meaning vf ti r word: lhrrt/C¥t he looked i1 up. 

NOTE. Transitional con1unctions may begin a MM senlence or rnay be used at d1tterenl 
point5 in 1he sen!ence 

lie didn'l know tht meaning of thr word. Tht>(fr•n, ht looked it up. 
lie didn't know •he n>tnning of the word. J Ir th,r~fc•t lnoked it up. 
He didn't knO\'o' the rrteaning nrthc .. .,.ortl. lie looked it up, the1ifore. 

Some Common Conjunctions 

Belo-"' arc example< of co11jurletions under gentral classified headings. Notice tht punc1ua
tiun_ \\'hcrcvcr you see a se1nicolon. ~·ou ""'>'· in.ncad~ begin a OC\"r. sentence. Nocic:c hO\v the 
verb te~ in •he clauses .. go ''"·ith" t-aC'h nchtr. 

I C.olun1bus had 10 -.vait sC"vc-n ycars. l:v/01e he": ,,a;,. g1\t"n ~hips and supplies. 
2. Whnt the economy i~ unCf"rtain, J>c:oplc: t(!nd 10 s.pcnd less. 

f 
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3. Since he graduated, lbm has l>een WOl'k.ing for an engineering firm. 
·1. The mim>r fell and broke while Hector was hanging it on the wall. 
5. As soon tu the snowplow ckars the snow, the road will be open. 
6. Afler the law is revised, import restriction.• will be removed. 
7. Feeling tired, Ben took a nap; lattr he resumed working. 
8. They talked for about ar1 hour; aj/tr,;,VJrds they took a walk. 

Reason, Cause 

J. Consumers are interesced in solar energy because they want to save on fueJ <..'OSts. 

NOTE: Prepositional phrases are sometimes used instead of conjunctionaJ clauses. 

Consumers arc interested in ~olar energy hrrau.s' <.?{ hi,r/t.furJ tOl'U. 

2. Since hC'had ne\'er studied English. he.enrolled in the firsr le\'el. 
3. She lost :l lot of "-'eight d1ut f-1J th,. /net that she had been iH (dlso d1~e lt1 lirr ilhut,tS). 
4 . lnf1Jm11<h a.s no '"'itncsses appeared, Bern;trd Ins( the case. 

Purpose 

I. A detour was posted so /hat cars would not travel over the freshly paved roads. 

Result 

1. Peter didn't like his job; therefore he quit. 
2. ·rnerc are many induMries in that area; r.Qnlr.q(,JCJ.t(l, unernployment 'i.s lo .. v, 
3. Tite road was blocked so 1hey had 10 1ake anocher route-
4. He hadn'1 studied for the test; IZS a rtsvlt, he failed it. 
5. TI1e b(idge had b«n carclcss1)• constructed ; lhtts a dis.aster occurred. 

Conditional and Qualifying Situations (Think of although as "before the fact" and hoWflltr as 
"arter the fact.'') 

I. Although she has had little experience, she has been effective. 
2. She has had little experience; lwu.,.-.r, she has been effective. 
3. The firm refuses to endorse the shipmert1 unlus an agreemem is reached. 
4. You had better take an umbrella m uut it begins to rain. (also: in ca-.; of rain) 
5. They dissolved •heir partnership a year ago bu/ they have n:mainro friends. 
6. Hakto plays the banjo very well tt<n though he ha. never bad )e<SQo<. 
7. She read tht": entire contents; she didn't, however> understand th(" meaning. 
8 . Thel'C had been ~grttmcnt on most point.~; nevtrtheless, certain conflicts persisted. 
9. ConS1derin.~ the fact tha1 he has had little c<l\.\cation, he feels fortunate lO have sud\ a good job. 

(also; considering his lack of educa1ion) (also: con.<idering that he has had little education) 
10. Ahma11 is a happy man in spi" of the fact that he is handicapped. 

(a/,o: in spite of being handicapped) 
I I. J),spitr I},, .fad that meat was scarce, they had a healthlul diet. 

(a/,.; Despite the scarcity of meat) 

12. Tra11•portalion facilities may improve if"thc proposition is pasS<.-d. 

Addition 

I. 11\i'i wife ha.s been v.•rjting a book; itt addition, she works in (he research library every evening. 
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2. \'\\:'re not pttpattd for our trip;fiuthmnor<. we haven't rccch-.d our passports y<t. 
3. I have nC'\>-er gone dtt"p-sca di~;ng; mqrf(X-n, I'm afraid to try iL 
4. He sings and dances very well; besides that. he plays the piano. 
~ The judge put her on probation and made her anend lectures on safe drivit>g. 
6. People appear to be careful of "hat they cat; also they exercise more than the~ u5Cd to. 

Clarification-E•planation 

I. Jcnnv took flying les.."K>ns last year; a.s a mall" of fact, she has lxcomc an accomplished pi Int. 
2. Mr.s. Chd<ljian's daughter is often ab$cnt; in fact r.he has missed a month of school thisscmcs· 

ter. 
3. She should go to the dentist; !Xhm..isr, her toothache might get worse. 
4. He had better !(Cl some sleep "' r/Jr he' ll fall asleep in class. 
~. He's careless about his pcroonal posscssions;.for 111Sla•u. he has lost three camrras in the la<t 

t\\'O years. 
6. She's \'cry cr<ati\'e; far rxamf>lr, she desi(tlled the stage set for the community opera last 

month. 
7. lie has a philosophical outlook ; 1J.a1 is. he >ee<pts life as ic i.•. 
8. \\~ e<K.11dn'1 decide what to do. A \J< .ttion At the beach sounded very appealing to us; <»1 lhf 

oJhtr hand. \\'e also considered goin~ co the mountains. 
9. Some people think he's lazy; on thr ronlrnry, he's very industrious. 

10. She looked as if she were ha\'ing fun: flflual{r. sh• was bored . 

• '4tt(nd tll1jb//M.1•in.tt );irrtf.~ ~f error.r: 
(wrong:) (Pei studied medicine so ~hr co11lcl help her people.j So refer> to •·r..,.011 " 

RICllT. 
(wrong :) 

RICl lT: 
(\\ .'N>nn): 

RIC I-IT: 

... 
Pri <tudie' rm·dicine 10 1h111 •he could help her people. 
(l'hc t\"·o n.ilions n\~t •u c.li~cu~ a pact, thcrcJOrt' lhcy c<>ulctn·t agr«.) 

:t•llloall:l.-•) •JI .. 

Tht" l\"·o nation:os met to di~CU\._ a pact: h<Juv1~1. the~ cotilclr~ ·t t\~t"('('. 

(:\hhou~h the mad"'"-' 11•rrm--. bu1 1h• cars could pa.'5 rarh ochrr l 
U't)-

Although 1be mad " "" ntirrow. 1he ca" could pass each o<hcr. 

EXERCISE VIII. 4. 
ld~ntify tho typc of clause (ind•pr11don1 or dopcnd.-n1) and the l\'f"" of cnnjunnion ( .i>ri rl.•· 
tivc. advrrbial, or 1 ro.•n~i ti~,nal) in each nf c he- 10rn1tnl·t~ listed undtr Sor11c C:cnn1non ('.("lniunc· 
lien". p. I 11. I I!!. I tt 

EXERCISE VIII. 5. 
Combine the fOIJov~in,I{ ide'a~. a,~ in r.~J.1nplt nurnb<'r I. usin~ an appropriate co1~ Ul l(,·t ion 
under the ht"adin.e; suggesl<'d in iht p.ru~nthest"s. U!'<' ~\ <Jjff(-rcnt Cf)njun<.~tion in ra«h C#l~<: . 
(Check y<><ir punctual ion. ) 

She went to bed early. She drdn't sleep well. (qualily) 
She went to bed early bul she drdn'I steep well. 

2. Aosa hkes to read poetry. She sometimes writes her own poetry (addition) 
3. She eats only tow-calorie toOd She wants 10 remain slim. ( reason) 
4. Lincoln had been a successful lawyer. He became president. (time) 
5. Dr. Jenner developed a vaccine for smallpox. Many people were saved. (result) 
6. I didn't carry an umbrella. I got w et. (result) 
7. Some think that he is unlriendly. He likes people very much. (clarihca11on) 
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8. Leo arose at 6 :00 A.M. He hasn't eaten anything. (time) 
9. It's rude to keep people waiting unnecessarily. It's a waste of valuable time. 

(addition) 
10. We'd better hurry. We'll miss the train. (clarific&lion) 
11 . He was lecturing about the mysteries of the mind. He dropped his notes. (time) 
12. Doctors state that exercise is beneficial. One should not overdo it. (qualify) 
13. Ingredients must be listed on food products. People will be able to buy wisely. 

(purpose) 
14. Programs showing violence may be harmful to children, Many parents want 

such programs removed from television. (reason) 
15. She won' t enroll next lall. She can get a college loan. (conditional) 
16. Mark Is a marvelous potter. Many of his pieces have been shown in the Frank 

Lloyd Wright exhibition house. (clarification) 
17. The bay has become contaminated with chemicals. It is not safe to eat the fish 

from the bay. (result) 
18. He slept eleven hours last night He is still tired. (qualify) 

EXERCISE VIII. 6. 
Complete 111<- following ~n1encr. wirh logical ideas. Be sure Iha! the verb It •"" in 1hc second 
clause is comparible wilh iJr, vtt b tm.<t in 1~ firsr da\15<'_ 

1. Our basketball team didn't play well; therefore, __ _ 
2. Jalar doesn't dance very well; on the other hand. _ _ _ 
3. Meat was less expensive than llsh so _ _ _ 
4. Frank managed to gel a good grade In spite ol the tact __ _ 
5. Serena has stopped smoking: In addition. __ _ 
6. I thought the dog was going to bite me; on the contrary. __ _ 
7. The dentist told the child 10 hold very still so that __ _ 
8 . The bridge must be strengthened: otherwise. __ _ 
9. Harold wasn' t enjoy10g the play. however, __ _ 

10. The employees agreed to take a sata1y decrease even though __ _ 
11 . The lights went out because ---
12. The heavy snowstorm damaged some of the roofs: furthermore, __ _ 
13. Wo won' t need a car when we get there since __ __ . 
14. Thoy plan lo do some traveling before leaving the United States; in fact, 

15. Her friend Is very talented. She not only speaks several languages, but also 

ESTABLISHING A VIEWPOINT: TENSE CONSISTENCY 

Tenses in a <.entence or in a paragr.iph cnusl be compatible with et\ch other. SeJe<-t a tense in 
the tirne of th<" action. "fhe vc:rb tense in the first clause establi-;hcs time. Don't change to 
aoolhcr tlmt. pef'iod unless the tin1e of 1he otCtion changes. "fime chtil'$'C$ ni·e orten indicaced 
by weirds JUt'h as: ye.sltrday, a s)1uT/ /Juit ago, 111 1176, last mon1h,Jom1trly, u.stri toJ torlicr, rctmlly, in 
tit, past, at tltt preunt 1imc.11ouJ, lodil)·. this U'ttlt., fr1 th, future, nt.rl U.,'ttk, by nt.rt moflth, ut October, and 
so fortl• Compare th~ l'ollowing forms: 

( poor fonn): (Some churches no-.· require couple$ who wan1«1 10 g~ married 10 

wail for six mon1h$. During rhat tiITK, lhe couples rc<"Ci•·ed cou110eling. 
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The church hopes that by this method the divorce rate W<>uld be re
duced in future years.) 

GOOD FORM: Some churches now require couples who want to get married to wait lbr 
six months. During 1"31 time, the: couples '""" counseling. The 
church Jwpu that by this method the divorce rate will Ii< rtduml in 
future yeart. 

(poor fonn): (Mr. Pachuki used to prefer to travel by train. He likes the fact thal he 
can rest and work while he wa.s en route to a business appoincmcnt. 
However, prtSCntly he i• retired and travels only for pleasure. Gener· 
ally, he flew to whatever country he wishes to visit.) 

GOOD FORM: Mr. Pachuk.i usal IO prefer t<' travel by train. He ltktd the fact that he 
;r,u/J rest and ~'Ork while he was en route to a busint"S$ appcNnhnt:nt. 
Hnwcvcr, prt.11Cntly he is rttirecl and trtwefs only for pleasuNC. Generally 
he flits to \\'hatc:ver counu1· he u1itlies to visit. 

EXERCISE VIII. 7. 
In the sentences or short paragraphs below, underline the verb te111;es that do not conform to 
1hc verb ltnsc in chf" first .sentence. and n1ake corrcccions. 

1. Carl gets up early every morning. He cooks his breaklasc and prepared a lunch 
before he left for work. 

2. There were only ten seconds left In the quarter. Smith throws a long pass to 
Jones who runs until he scores a touchdown. 

3. I had a long conversation with Jackie yesterday. She tells me that she went to 
Canada last mon th. In fact, she plans to return there again next summer if her 
boss gave her a long vacation. 

4. Living in London, even if the rate of exchange is better these days, is ve-y expen
sive. Before you bought anything. you should go to several department stores to 
learn what range of prices and products were available. 

S. Edgar, taking pictures with his new camera, was working quickly. He is afraid 
that the sun would set before he has a chance to finish the roll of film. 

6. The art teacher, Mr. Aok, has planned a field trip for us. Next w eek we are going 
to watch a professional sculptor at work. We wou Id be able to observe the man
ner in which he used a chisel and hammer to carve the wood. 

7. A home tour has been planned for next Sunday. Many contemporary houses 
would be featu red. In addition, there is a guide who explains the archiJectural 
details of each house. By the end of the tour, those of us who expect to go learn 
a lot about architecture. 

USING.PARTICIPLES AND PHRASES 

\.\'t! often use a shortened form of cxpr('l>~ion in thf. place of a dependent c,:lause. 'fhe short
ened fonn of eitpNC$$ion may be a participle nr a p.rticipial phraM', a prepositional phrase, 
an infinicivc phrast. an apposith-e or an appa;ith·t- phrase, an adjective or an· adjective 
phrase. ur an <ldverbial phrase. ln che !'icntt'ocies below: rompatt' the sentences cotuaining 
dependent dau11Cs with tho.;e containing the shone"cd form'- When a phrase is used to 
describe a noun or a p1'0noun. ii 1nust be placed lxforf' or afttr th.: v.•ord th3t it de-scribes. 

Claus": Mr. McBride, who WO$ sleeping soundly, didn' t hear the tdephonc 
ring. 
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Partitipinl phrase: Siu ping soundly, Mr. McBride didn't hear the telephone ring. 
Mr. Mc Bride, sleeping smmdly, didn' r hear the tt.lephone ring. 
Fausto .walked into the office which was at the end of the hall, 
Fausto walked into the office al the end of the hall. 

Also: 
Clause: 
l'rtjJiJsitional phrase: 
Clause: 
lt!finiti:'l phra.tt: 

Bob went to the library so·1hat he could study in a quiet place. 
To slruly ;,, a quiet plate (or: 1n order to study in a quiet place). Bob 
went to the library. 

Clause: Eleanor R~velt, who \Vas a reniarkable Vi'Oman jn many re• 
spects, contributed a great deal to hu1nane cause.~. 

Apt,,,sitive phrnsc: A rtmtJrkahlt u.'(>111an in 1nany rtsp1cts, Eleanor Rooscvch cont!ibuted a 
great deal to humane causes. 

Also: 

Clause: 

Eleanor Roosevelt, a rerrtllrkah/e u.'Ommr in many respects> cont1'ibured a 
great deal to humane causes. 
Tiie drapes had to be replaced because they were old and no longer 
attracti"·e . 

. ..fdjcctive phrase: Old ana no lrmg<r attr.,.tii~. the drapes had to be replaced. 
The drapes, old aTJd no longer allmeli•v, had to be replaced . . 
\ ·\.'hen >"ou arc in doubt, (yo\.l) check the anS\\lers . 

A /s(I: 
Clause: 
. d dc.ierbial plnose: Hllcn: in dor1bt; (you) check the anS\'...'ers. 

Ai.'(Jra' tht fo/imJ:trlg l..in<4 CJ/ errors-: 
(\..,rong}: (An instruction handbook is available to the consumers from the rnanufacturcr.) 
' ' ll)l(llllll'\lQlllXXXU)l)(ll•)l).'l(l(Jl)l)l)l;)l;)l;U,-

RIGHT: 
(\'il'On,g): 

RJC;HT: 

(•.·vrong); 

RIGHT: 
(wr1mg): 

RIGHT: 
(wron~): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong}: 

RIGHT: 
Rl.CHT: 

,.'\n in~trucliqo hrmdbQo~ J7orn lhr, m(ln.ufar.turcr is available to th<" cons.\1mcrs. 
(Custon1crs '''ere disappointed \vho had oatronite.d the store for several years 

lllll« .. _"l'.#ll)()l)lll}'~ll\)lo,t)l)~)•>..U•Ull.•)..11.,t).OMVA 

\.\'h<'11 it "vent out of bl.t~iness.) 
(."uUl)tners u.:ho lu:d patronized tht. store JOr .severalytars were disappointed when it went 
out of bu.!liness. 
(When only in grade school, Nick', artistic talent was apparent.} 

l.n.QXXJl)O(ll.QJl..ll(ll0}¥ .. UJIJI(. 

~i-'hen on(>· 1'n grade jchool. ,.v·;,k displayed artistic talent. 
(Co!Jlplete with diagrams, !i~ had no difficu!ty assembling the bookcase.) 

C;'m,/Jlrte with diagrams, tht book<llU was easy for her to assemble. 
(Collocting seashdls as he strolled aiong the beach, idcntifving them became a 

o:nt•n)).-u.o 

challenge to Harr;·,) 
Colln:rin.~ uoshtl/J as ht strolled aio11g tlu b{ach, Harry found that idemifying them 
,,·a~ a challenge. 
(A versatile person, many hobbies attracted EJ!ie.) 

X•ltll)l.llllllllllJlllllll~ltU:ll 

A <..'CT$<1tile prrson, El/it ""·as aura<.:te<l to n1any hobbies. 
~1any hobbies altracted E!Hr.. a r.:(.rs(ltile Jn-rJY)n. 

Modifying Adjective Phrases with Participles 

The prc:scnt par6ctpJe.1he pc:rfCct participle. tJnd 1he pt:rfe<·• ptts.si,·e partk·ipit: may each btllstd 
in phraS<.'S modifying noun~ and pronouns. Nodce. i rf\.1he following sen.lences. adjec:tive phrases 
often show cause and effect. 

•Use the present paniciple (·ing form) when the action in the adjeetive .. ph.rase is aelit .. 
aOd ocrurs at tlu ti111.f. ojfh.e rna£tt toerh action. lo thC following seritCnces, compare the phrases 
with the clauses. 

~\'l1ile Grandpa Rubin was sofily singing• Ru&<ian folk song, he carried the child to W. 
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~singing a Rossimt foll. SOl!g, Grandpa Rubin carried the child to bed. 

Polly saw a big black bird when she w:>.s looking out of the whldow. 
Polly, looking out of tlu wirul<!w, saw a big black bird. 

Doris didn't leave with the others because she hoped to complete the experiment. 
Hoping to complete tk 1xptrimenr, Doris <li<ln ' t leave with" the others. 

Most of those who were buying good$ at the auction were d•.alers. 
M0<t of thooc bu)'mg goods al rhe 11Urtion were dealers. 

'fhc instructor dismissed the students who had to rehearse for the play. 
The instruct0< dismissed the students lrauin.e to rrhearse f"' llzt pk_,. 

Since Marvin was a doctor, he rushed o'er to help the accident viai1n. 
&1n1 • Joaor, Marvin rushed over to help the ac:cidcnt victim. 

NOTC: The present participle may be used after lhe dme words: wtJert, since. bfior•. wtule. 
after. 
Aller Randy registere<I tor college. he applied lor a room in the dormitory. 
After registering tor college, Randy applied lor a room in the dormilory. 

Since Jae spo~e with his counselor, he has learned aboul other career choices. 
Since speaking with his counst1/or, Jae has teamed about other career choices. 

The company president has delayed making a decision because he i1 anxinu• to consider 
alternatives. 
&mg anxivw· 10 cunsitkr nlttnuJtivts, 1hc Mtnpany president has delayt'd n)akini;- :i decision. 
AIR: Anxw...- to (QntU/er •IUrn;Ui:A's, 1he company P""ident has ddayct! making a decision 
(Bting rna)' or may not precede 1he adjrctive; the meaning is lh< same.) 

Although the machine still functioned, we didn't think it was practical to u~. 
Al""1ufli st•// fand;,,.ittg, the mathinc, we thought, was not prac1ical to u~. 

NOTE: Notice. in the senlence direclly above, lhe adjective phrase "allhough still t~nclioo
ing" refers 10 lhe word "machine." Theretore lhe word " machine"1 has been placed 
nexl to the adjective phrase. An Incorrectly placed adjcc~ve ph_rase is called a "dan-
gling modifier." ; 

Uso the perf«t participle (ltaui"lf plus the past participle) . when 1he aetioi;i is nrtio• and 
~·hen it wo..J compleled «fore tlu main iitrrb actinu. In che following 1:>tncc-·nct·s co1nparc the 
phrases with the original clauses. 

Dr. Ray was accepted ror the po.i1ion b«ause he had passed the qualifying IC:St. 
Haw1g passrd tkt qoalifjmg Uri, Dr. R~)' was ~=r•cd fr>< the position. 

Mrs. Oliverio, who had rccci,·cd a bonus check, was ab!~ to purchase a'"'' •yp<"riltr. 
Mrs. Oliverio, h,,,,.-ng rtmml a ho111u 1/flck, was able 10 purchas<: a new tvpcwritcr 

t\-ir. Cawley had been a firen1an at one time, $() he k,tc:w exactly \.,.hac to do \Y'hcn the lire: 
broke out in the laboratory. 
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\\.htn 1he fLre broke ou1 in the 14JhOt.ltc-.ry. !\ir. Cawley. Attuin.g IHm a firtman ai one linw, knew 

ex<tnh ¥.hat to do. 

After Raissa had resigned frr,m the police force, a real estate agent persuaded her to enroll in 
a real C$tate trnining class. 
t1/lrr having m((ned from the police force, Raisoa was p<nuadcd to enmll in a real atate 
training cJass. 

Also: A.fin m1.(ning from the police force, Raissa W3$ pcmiadcd to enroll in a real cstalt 
1rain\ng clas.1. 
Also: Having rts1'gntdjrt111t lhl pohct for,t, Rai!O.Sa was pc:rsuaded to enroll in a teal estate train
ing cl;m. 

Use the perfect pa..~Si\•t paTticiple (haiting been plus the past partidple) "'hen tht' action is 
passit-t and occurs usually earli~r titan tlu .,oin verb action. 

George, who was chol;en by the <iudcnt oouncil to give the graduation speech, is con•idering 
the rnbjcct of space exploration. 
Geer~. /taiVt;i IHm tlttiYO o/ tht 1tudcnt ""'""I ID gi"' tltt 8"''"'"'""' 1pcedr, may talk about >pace 
exp!Qration. 

NOTE Haring been may be omitted. The meaning is the same. Compare: 

Gco~e. thcsrn ~)I thr Jf1g/rnt r&unctl to gilX the graa'uatit>n tptrrh, may talk about spa~ cxplora· 
ti<ln. 

Since thf" comp-.Jter had not been fed the corrttt inforn·Huion~ a serious error was made by the 
comJ>J.ny. 
:\'01 liavm.( km fed"" comer mfonr.,,ll()n. the conlputer caused a serious error to be made by !he 
(;l)mpan)'· 

.\'m /111 the corrt'('t information. the computer <'au.sed a serious error to be mode by the com
p41ny. 

The plani.. which had heen sadly nc!'(lectcd. appeared unhealchy and diieal;ed. 
Ha<in( />nit '4d/, ncglttttd, the plants appeared unhealthy and di$eascd. 
Sadly nrglr<ltd, the plants appeared unhealthy and discasc:d. 

The 1axi driver hadn't bttn vvcn directions; therefore he didn't know 'where to go. 
Tht taxj drivf"r, n9t h11t11tf '1t<n gu"in "1r«llOltS, didn't kOO\'lo· where to go. 
The taxi drivtr', not girJnJ drrtction.t, didn't know whe.-e to go. 

Although the Watts T.,..cr "'as built from di<Cardcd materials, people think it's beautiful. 
Altltou,(h bruh/1om diJta,,Jd mo1,,i11/s, the Waus Tower is considered bcau11ful. 

A:v• d lht _folw"•.f foid.• llf mors: 
(wron~}: (Announced os the '"inner of the >Chola111hip, everybody congratulated 0.rnitri.) 

11 •• '"XllllU'IUIJI •Ju OUlllll" ., .• ~ •Ulllllllllll)• , •• UIJUIJl)l)I •.11,0:'l'l'I.• ... ~· ... nn.xo U 'U 

RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 

The adjecti\'t f>hra"" is• "dangling modiFier." It does not describe the word next 
to it. 
Annwnad as tltt " '"'""' eft!tr Jtholanlt1p. D1m1ln wa.• oongratulottd by ~vcr)'body. 
Everybody congratulated D1m1tri, announ<td os 1he u11nn~ of tlu ,t(h.nlarsh1p. 
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(wrong): (~er worlci?.K!!}}"Y· thc:nfil1!~!!K was finally finished.) Tiu j>tlintt•l· (abo"el 
did not "work all day"; the ;u.lj«tive phrase refers to a pcnoo. 

RJCHT: Afar ,_king all d<J7, Iii' wt1J/ finally finished the pain1ing. 

NOTE: Don't use past participles alter lhe time words. after, before. since. while. 

(w1ong): 

.RlC!-IT: 

(Before left, she locked 1hc door.) 
»llllll 

Befol'e kmiing. she locked 1hc door. 

Excepdon: When is sometimes usC'd 'vi1h a pa.~t participle. 

»?tm l4f.crr vvith milk, the medicine is more cfTe<:tivc 
cla~: \\lhen it ls taken v.rith milk, the mc:di<."ine i_, moce effective. 
(wrong): (Since~ to the Uuited S1a1M, she has been living wi1h her cowin.) 

RIGHT: Since commg to the: United S1a1cs, she has been living with her cou•in 

Additional Uses of Participles and Phrases 

Prc.-senc and past participles arc used to dt..«Scribe and extend the vt.rb action. 

The pl'esi<Jent drove through the slretts uYutn.~ to the 'rou.•d. 
Mrs. Sa po I sky returned LO s<:hool la.~t n1onth, n:oti1wttd 0 1he promt.\·e 1f ti job. 
MiJJ t1()/d(:: sorted out all the paintings, Jtll'tt,ng a .fru.1 lo hang 1Jr1 !ht dLJs.rroo1n ttalll'. 

Evory day Jill walks to her shop ticrompflr1ird ~~ htr do~ Sia,, 

Prc.se:nt partjciples are.usrd to exttnd adjtttivc delicriptions. 

Cindy fch wonderful rrlaxing on th ht0<h. 
It was "<'ry plasanl being"'"'"' mto tlw air D) tJ,r htg 6allwn. 
When I got home, my hwband was busy ur1ti11g 1<11ns !• iw ne/Jf><wt. 
She looked warm u:mring a far '°"' on a 1:.mmtr J t!~r 

NOTE:· Not all adjectives can be followed by present part1c1pres. Present participtes are used. 
as in the above. to describe "a state 01 being." For the mosl part, infinitives are used 
"to proceed with an action." 

S hr. \V:l.$ anxious to s1e her friend. 
I will be hap(>y to lulp you. 
It's lruportant to pursue a career thnt you \viii f'njo)'. 

Infinitive phrases of purpose 1hat begin a i.<:nt•nce mu-'t be placed next 10 the noun or 
pronoun lo which they refer. 

'lo 'f""lrfl far tk saulhnhl po.rition, .Jo•nne ha. wn renewing her sl<ills. 
(wrong)' (To qualify for '"" secretarial position. her skills need 10 be ren•wed ) 

"~ 
To 4thui< c g~i, one M\l.St work hard. 
(wrong): (To achieve a goal, hard work ;, necessary.) 

..XlllilUU••}•U 
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A1·• irl thr fallowin,g kinds of mors: 
(wrong): (Searched for treasure, tobbcn in ancient Egypt disrurbed the majority of the 

Jll)l)l)lll()()()()IJ:l()I 

kings' tombs.) 
RIGHT: &atthUig.far treasure, robbers in ancient Egypt disturbed the majority of the kings' 

tombs. 
(wrong): 

RICI-fr: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(wrong) : 

RIGHT: 
("Tong-): 

RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(Monthly financial reports, carefully reviewing and analyzing, were instrumental 
XJUIXllllXXXUkXIC lt.UUICJUIXIOOCICll 

in the manager's business procedures.) 
tvfonth.ly financial reports, !artfully 1ei1ieuv.d and ana!Jzt(i, "vcre instrumcntaJ in the 
rnar\ager,s business procedures. · 
(The ancient Creeks, had a great sense of beauty, left the world magnificent 

JtlllOfll 

,,..,rks of art and architecn1re.) 
The ancicn! Creeks, having had a great sense of beau!)!, lel\ the world magnificent 
works of art and architecture. 
(Originally hired as a salesman, Mr. (..'rai2's position was changed within a 

llllX)(l1)(1Clt)1)<'llx(iU(XU1AMXl()l,.,I()( 

momh.) 
Originally hired as a salesn1an, ;\.fr. Craig was changed to another position within 
a roooch. 
(After intrQ<lnced the auditor to some of the office staff, the manager aocompa-

1(.1(1(,..1(1(.,.,.,oxolll( 

nicd him to the file room.) 
Afar mltoducing the auditor to some of the office s!aff, the manager accompanied 
him to the file roorn. 
(To hrighten up the room, the walls were painted yellow.) 

KXllllllllKUDllk 

To brighten up the room, she painted the walls yellow. 
(My car, havinl! oainted and polished, looks as if it were new.} 

AUJ1:AAW11x\xxll~l()llil(ll)(l(0)~»>.U.(0.(I( 

My car, having bem p11i11ttd and polished, looks as if ir were new. 
~1y car. painted dnd pQlished, looks as if it were ne\'I, 
(Sleeping several hours, Bea and Mark were ready to resume the !our.) 
Ull)(l(JIJIAlllUlllo. 

Haicin,g .rl'f" several hours, Bea and Mark were ready to resmne the tour. 

EXERCISE VIII. 8. 
Each of the folJo,.,,.jng sentences contains an -error. The modifying phrase has been incorrectly 
placed, or the noun or pronoun to which the phrase refers does not appear nexr to the phrase, 
or an incorre<:l participle has been used. Correct and rewrite each sentence. Vlhen necessary, 
alter !he wording for good form, but do not change the participial phrases to clauses. 

1. When only a child, his rather taught Andy the names of plants and trees. 
When only a child, Andy was taught the names of plants and trees by his father. 

2. To estimate the success of such a project. a computer was used. 
3. Stopped tor speeding, the policeman gave Roger a ticket. 
4. While having drunk a cup of coffee, Tom spilled it on his homework. 
5. Being in a hurry, the route Bill took was through the desert. 
6. The table, having made from cherry wood, was, I thought, beautiful. 
7. The importer considered many items tried to find one that would sett welt. 
8. Liano, reporting his dog Jost. is searching the city streets for him. 
9. Considerably improved. Ed believes his invention wilt be a success. 

1 O. Before taken the test, the students were given instructions. 
t 1. To earn extra money, it was necessary for Peggy to work overtime. 
12. Viewing from afar. the rock formations looked like buildings. 
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13. The medical advice was appreciated by the patients which the clinic offered. 
14. A retired pilot. the new airport installations were of course of great interest lo 

Mr. Sjoberg. 

EXERCISE VIII. 9. 
Change the dependent clauses in the $entcnCe$ below to ~djcctive phra'CS. i\nticc (as in the 
first example, which is done for you} that the noun to which the phraS<: refers is identified in 
the indcpendcnr cla...e. 

1. Members of law enforcement agencies met yesterday because they wanted to 
explore methods of reducing drug-related crimes. 
Wanting to explore methods of reducing drug-related crimes, members of law 
enforcement agencies met yesterday. 

2. Coal, wh ich was actually formed lrom plants thousands of years ago, has been 
an important source of energy for the United States. 

3. When people rushed to find gold in 1848, they neglected their farms. families, 
and businesses. 

4. Since Mel had read many books on raising children. he thought he was an 
expert. 

5. After the novel had been promoted by the publisher. ii sold widely. 
6. Sima has great knowledge of glacier movement because she's a geologist. 
7. When the two men agreed on the price of the car, they shook hands. 
8 The Constilullon. Which was written alter the American states had won their 

independence, is considered to be a remarkable historical document. 
9. Since Carl is a carpenter, ho knows how to repair his own root. 

10. An analyst for lhe aerospace industry, M iss Reuter will show charts that demon
strate recent advances. 

PARALLEL STRUCTURE 

l'.e similar fonns and structures (matching ct>nslru{'lion) for rela1.,.J cornbina1ions of 
words, phrases, and clattscs. 

'f() join rcla<cd {"tunbin;-tions, u~ corrc:ladvc conjunctions: aird. but, Jh¢rt:, 1Jr, :\nd uor. 

Carol kno\vs how 11> inurpreJ absJr(ltl rdtos and hf1W lo rt'f'llt J~at tSS'!J'.\. 

To connect a rel.:if~ se.rid. use comma.s. 

This morr1ing Gina baktd ,, pie. 1:hf.lnrd thr lrbusc, prtportd the diru1rr.. and did htr ho11uttl(JrJ. . 

Analyze the following 5r.ntcnces. l"o1ice the simila1·ity of fonn on each <id< of rn< e<>njuncrion 
(connector). Par>lld strucrur< is 11<ed 10 avoid unne<:•,.ary wordiness and 10 give good b•l
an«, fonn, and clari1y tn Ille 5Cf\lt!nct:. 

I . lk11y opened the window 11nd closod the door. 
(poor ~rrn): (Beuy opcne<J the window and has cl<l$Cd the door.) 

2. The children cnjov playinri in the $3nd and lwimming in rhc ocean. 
(poor fonn): (The children enjoy playing in the sand and rhey like to s";m in the ocean.} 

3. 'l'he island we ,·i>ilcd '"as beautiful but <r""'dcd. 
(poor form): (The island we vi.sited was bcamiful bu1 the<~ w~re too many people.} 
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4. Mary types slowly but accurately. 
(poor fo1m): Mary types slowly but she is accurate. 

'.>. Sydney would rather read than watch television. 
(poor form): (Sydney would rather read than to watch television.) 

·5, On Sunday David wants to play tennis, wash his car, ond take a walk. 
(poor form): (On Sunday, David wants to play tennis; he would like to wash his car also 

and not only that, he wants to take a walk.) 
7. 'llic environmentalists had a discu.t;.Sion on improving con.scrvarion, increasing energy, and 

diminating pollution. 
(poor form): (Tl1e environmentaJis1s had a discussion on improving conservation, and how 

to increase energy, and the elimination of pollutio11.) 
8. To listen to fine lnusic (lnd to have:: stin1ulating conversation \o\-ith good friends an: two 

plca.,urcs in life. 
(poor form): (To listen to fine music and having stimulating conversation with good friends 

are tvt·o pleasurcii in life.) 
~I. They explained that they had seen the Statue of Liberty but that they hadn't been able to see 

the World Trade Center. 
(po<>r fom>): (They explained that they had seen the Statue of Liberty but weren't able to 

sec the \\brld 'frade Center.) 

NOTfiS: Words common to· each side of the connector must be repeated when the verb 
tense changes, when the positive'changes to negative {or vice versa). and when 
different verbs are used to compare a single subject. 

10. Pede "''rote that they !tt1d rt,·eiutd l>Ur invitali()n aud tlzat they uVJuld attend. 
(poor form): (Perle wrote that they had ret-,:ivcd our invitat ion and would attend.) 

I I. Many spe<:ies of lx:gonia do11'1 grow wr.ll in fall .<un but IM)' grow "''!/ in shade (Also: but 1h9 do 
grow well in shade) . 
(poor form): (Many species ofl:x:goflia doo't grow wt':Jl in full sun but in shade.) 

12. Jore writes be/lat.ban he speaks. 
(poor form): (Jo.e writes be1ter than SP':ak,,.} 

13. He left ..-.a,.Jy, not INcause !1t wa.r bawl, but bt<a><rt he had lo bt home by ten o'clock. 
(poor form): (He left early, not bccau•e he was bored, but he had to be home by ten 

o'tkwk.) 

NOTE: Repeat "key" words. such as in the following sentences. 

I 4. She knows how to fly an airplane and how lo navigate a boat. 
(poor form) : (She knows how to fly an airplane and knows to navigate a boat.) 

15. Marie was delighted with how 1.vll Meg arranged flowers and how wt/I she composed music. 
(poor form): (Maria was delighted with how well Meg arranged flowers and how she com· 

posed music.) 
16. He bought a desk and a lamp for his room. 

(poor fonn): (He bough1 a dc:ok and lamp for his room.) 
17. r\my ;s going to take next sctncster off so that she can gather sonH'.: data for her thesis and so 

that she can meet people i11 her field. 
(ponr form): (Amy is going to take ncxt 'scmcstcr off S-O that she can gather some data for 

her thesis and so she can meet poople in he1· field.) 
18. Freel cttnle horne e~rly nol only btcau.rt he had to get a haircut hlU also htcaust he had to go to 

the bank. 
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(poor form): (Fred came home early not only because he had to get a haircut but also he 
had to go to the bank.) 

NOTE: Don't repeat unnecessarily. 

19. Janie told us that every day she painted pktures and played with blocks. 
(poor form): (Janie told us that every day she painted picturo and that she played with 

blocks.) 
20. Shura is pkas<'ld t\iat she has lean1ed 10 sp<>.ak and read in a second language. 

(poor form): (Shura is pleased that she has learned to speak and learned to read in a 
second language.) 

Special Word Order 

The following words must be placed near the w()rd or u,nrds they describe: not, 011/y, both, either, 

neitlitr, not only . .. b111 also. 

Avoid the fallowing kind< r>f errors: 
Look for the pairs of nouns, verbs, or othes element>. 

(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIG!ff: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RJGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 
RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(She not only bake<l an apple pie but also a lemon pie.) 
... )))IJIU,,U JI. 

She baked not only a" apple pie but also a lemqn jJie. 
(She baked not onlv a lemon pie but she cooked a big dinner.) 
' )l)ll'W:lOOOUOulll. lO.llllJO 

She not only baked a lemon pie but she also cooked a big dinner. 
(She is· both a person of gr~"t talent and immense charm.) 

<ro>X 

She is a person both of grtal laltnt and imrrunse charm. 
(Peter ~'J works six hours a day.) 

Peter works only Jix hours a day ((lt..Q: just rix lwurs a day; also: but six ho•rs a day). 
(\ 'ou n'lust either visit me or I \"•ill visit you,) 

llllllll.ICll)(Jt 

Either yot.i must visir 1ne or 1 \\.'ill visit you. 
(Roger neither saw a bird nor a Rower when he was in prison.) 

o.itltV.VAll 

Roger saw neither a bird nor a jlower when he was in prison. 
(Roger saw neither a bird nor smelled a flower when he was in prison.) 

AA.li.l()Ul;a);ll)( 

Roger nci1her saw a bird nor Stnt.ilMI a .florJJ(r \vhen he was in prison. 
(Everyone is not here )'Ct.} 

OAX• 

Not tVtt)vmt is here ye1. 
(Mrs. Mar<:IL' grew both gardenias as wdl as azaleas.) 

llllllll.UU( (.l)llll 

Mrs. Marcus grew both g111dtnia.r and azalta.r. 
Mrs. Marcus grew gardenias as well as (or: and) a,:tJ/eas. 
(The book is not only interesting hm enlightening.) 

XJl)IUOl 

The book is not on!J' intcmting bu1 also cnHghtening. 

EXERCISE VIII. 10. 
C,.orre<:t the following sentences using appropriate parallel structure. 

1. The office supplies have arrived; paper clips, pencils. file folders. and the sta· 
tionery is here too. 
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2. She doesn't like raw oysters but likes re:N clams. 
3. Let's visit the art gallery first, and then afterwards, having some lunch. 
4. One should took over a document carefully before signing and to get advice 

when needed. 
S. When I saw them, he was riding his motorcycle and Gloria rode behind him. 
6. He found it not only annoying to be asked for identificalion each lime but insult· 

ing. 
7. Professor Johnson reported that he had completed the experiment and wrote 

the conclusions tor a scientific journal. 
8. Her exercises include bending, stretching, and she also she walks atot. 
9. Byron can speak Chinese but not write it. 

10. Their insurance program covers dental and medicine expenses. 
11. To balance the budget and providing jobs are two goats of the elected official. 
12. Willa hasn't had an opportunity yel to work outside of her home because of 

marrying at an early age and she had to take care of her three young children. 
13. It was no easy task to arrange visas, find living quarters, and in addition prepar

ing a program suitable for everyone. 
14. It would be wise of her not to interfere and worry about his plans. 
15. To be an effective teacher. one needs to know how to convey the material and 

to determine whether or not it has been understood. 
16. A fanatic neither is moderate in his views nor tolerant of other people's views. 
17. Not everyone has the same opinion on that issue but can at least listen carefully 

to another person's opinion. 
18. That couple is both attractive as well as successful. 
19. A well-rounded musician should be able to play music. arrange music, and also 

composing music is a good thing to be able to do. 
20. Traveling by covered wagon in the early days of America was uncomfortable 

and it was dangerous as well. 
21 . The charges were dropped because there wasn't enough evidence and also 

the prosecutors decided not to pursue the case. 
22. The new machinery polishes better than cuts. 

EXERCISE VIII. 11 . 
Cumbi11e cac:h line into on<! ~ntcnce using the \\lOrds in the parentheses. OnUt any unnetes
sary words. 

1. Arches. used architecturally, are strong They are beautifuL (both) 
2. An arbitrator hstens to both sides in an argument. He nelps people come to an 

agreement. (not only, but also) 
3. A neutral substance Isn't acidic. Also. ii isn't alkaline. (neither. nor) 
4. Arnold will attend graduate school. He will teach a class. (both) 
5. The company promised to repair the producl. II not, they promised to send a 

replacement. (either. or) 
6. He didn't receive compensation. He didn't receive any acknowledgment. (not 

only, but also) 
7. The play was excellent. The play was beautifully performed. (not only, but also) 

BASIC RULES OF WRITTEN EXPRESSION 

Don't use words and exprc0>ions that repeal w~t you ha"c already txpres:scd, such as 
,,..,,.. with additional, ~""Y wirh hit:/J.;, qui<I ,..;th ~f"f, r.ptd ...,.;th qgoi ... 
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(A fcw students in 1he oollege prcparatOf)' course wanl 10 repeat 1hc 

course ~g~}~·) 
A few students in 1hc college preparatory course want 10 rt'pcat the 
counc:. 
(I'm glad that Stephen arrived in time to= his friends before t~,\~·) 

)l~lllO!llici:ll . 

I'm glad that S<cphcn arrived in time to see his friends. 
(~\brld hunger i~ a ~crious problem because marw oeoole in 1he world 

•uxi.ulliwtlllOIJIXOlb),i»nt.,...,,.,JJtlllOOlllllXO:(U:ii 

don't ha\'e cnouQh to cat.) 
)l.lll!lUlOlllllU UllAJ(lU()l).• -./ll(IC(Ul(ll!;(f)), 

World hunger is a serious problem. 
(That professor is verv highly thought of.) 

1Cl'l(I(.\ 

,,,,,, prnbsor is high!) thought or. 

Write in a clear, direct .iyle. Avoid "'riting awkward, wordy, complkated «enrcnccs. Be 
ooncisc! Get lo the point! 

(poor fom1): (To be sure of having a place to stay, one should, when vi<iling a foreign 
city, rnake a ho<cl rcsc1'iation before traveling there.) 

GOOD FQR.,.\,f; Refore iravcling to a foreign c1<y, one should make a hotel ...:scrvation. 
(poor fonn): (A number of western nations have decided not lo have capital pu11ish

me.nt anymore b«awc th<y feel the death penalty doesn't really do 
much good :i nd h<'sidcs that, they think it 's cruel.) 

GOOD FORM: A number of western t\lllio1", considcririg capital punil;hmont both cruel 
and jnrfJCccual, nn longer prat:iice capita! punish1nent. 

Don't repeat ~ noun with a pronoun~ 

(wrong): 

RIGHT. 
(wrong) 

RIGHT: 
(wrong): 

RIGHT: 

(The concen that we aucndcd it wa> excellent.) 
~ 

lhe concert that we auendcd w:u excellent. 
(Our friends they ga"c us an anni>emiry pany last month.) 

~ 

Our friend' gave u.• an annh'Cl'>at)' party la.st month. 
(1l1e coral trees on the boulevard, after they had been trimmed, thev grew 

J.1),,1.{A 

healthier.) 
The corn! tree; on the boulevard, after they had been <rimmed, grew healthier. 

Oon1t use prooou n.s "thi~0 or '"thn.tH tu rcfc..-.r to preceding itleas or statcm~nt$. Such 
rcfcrcn<·c: rrn1~l be cloor[l' staled. 

(poor fonn): (Anricipacing an ea>y victory. the candi<l>tc didn't bother to campaign 
Later .fie regretted that.) 

GOOD fORM: Anticipating ~n easy ,j,~t>ry, the candidate didn't bother to campaign. 
Later .he regr<"ttcd that action. 

GOOD fOR.\,f: Anticipating an easy ,;,~ory. <he candjdate didn't bother to .-~mpaign 
Later she rcgrc:ttcd no< ha•ing campaigned. or: Later she rep-cued thal 
she hadn·1 campai11ncd. 
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(wrong): (The child, being of an independent nature, didn't want nobodv <<> belp him.) 
llX!Ot'XIOO'lllfC 

RIGHT: The child, being of an independent nature, didn't want •'!)'/m{J' to belp him. 
(wrong): (If the builders had known that the land was unstable, ihey wouldn't have; I'm 

sure, never built houses on that site.) 
ltl()(Ull]V: 

RIGHT: If the builders h•d known tha1 the land was unstable. they wouldn't have, l'r'n 
sure, built houses on that site. 

Use the <:<>rtt<t part of spe...:h. See Suffixes. p. iM :llld p. 99. 

("Tong) : (The exposed wire caused Sally to gel an electricitv shock.) 
ill)(llltH.-XU.lllll 

RIGHT: The exposed wire caused Sally to get an eit<tric shock. 

Arrange words, phra.<CS, and dauses of a sentence in a concise, logical order $0 that the 
1nea1\ing is cle:ar. G<:-nerally speaking, maintain the sentence order: subject, verb, object, 
place, manner, tin)e. 

(poor form): 
GOOD f'ORM: 
(poor form): 
GOOD FORM: 
(poor form): 
GOOD FORM: 

(He worked for seven mon1hs last y,;ar in a gas station.) 
He worked in a gas station for seven rnon1hs last year. 
(four times they have vi<ited in the past year Dirneylan<l.) 
They have visited l)isneyJand four times in [he past yeat. 
(The flowers are on the table which are beautiful.) 
The flowers which arc on the tab!< are beautiful. 

For the most pan, use attivC.\'oiced clauses rather than passive .. voiced clauses. 

(IXlt>r form): 
GOOD FORM: 
(poor form) : 

GOOD FORM: 

(\.\-Oen ,.,e ,.,,ere at 1he beach ye~cetday, a beautiful sunset .. vas s.ec:n.) 
\·\'hen vJc were at the beach yesterday, \V'e saw a beautiful sunset. 
(The play that was seen by 0111· friends concerned a biography of Dillrae
li.) 
Our friends saw a play ahou1 the life of Disraeli. 

Separate ideas into weU .. constructed sentences, using proper punctuation. 

(poor form): (Last week a ,-,,nvemion of the Society of American Archi<e<:I$ was held 
in San Fr~ncisco one of the speakers presently a..'\.SOCjatcd .,"·ith a local 
firm spoke about the innovations of archit..:rure ir1 <he past decade.) 

GOOD !'ORM: Last week a convention of the Society of American Ar<:hitect< was held in 
San Francisco. One of the speakers, presently associated wi1h a local 
fitm> spoke about the ionovatioo.s of architecture in the past decade. 

In formal writing, avoid u<ing slang and colloquial expressions such a.' broke (without 
funds), cop (police officer), roof (good). crttfr.Y (frightening), <k>P< (drugs). 

(poor form): (The rock concen wa.' real cool.) 
lllllClllllUllll:OlU•, 

GOOD FORM: TI\e rock concert was vc:ry guod. 

u .. adverbs rather than wordy preposition:.I phrases. 

(poor fonn) : (The 'vomen1 carrying txi.~kc:ts of fruit on their heads, w~lked in a very 
graef:ful rnanncr.) 
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GOOD FORM: The women, carrying baskea of frui t on their heads, .. alkcd very grac~ful

!Y· 

REMINDERS: 

\~'hen dcscrihing related ideas, alway• u1< parallel structure. Review "Parollcl Struc
ture" in this $C'CCion. 

Avoid dangling paniciplC$ and misplaced phrases. Review "Using PartiQpla'" in this 
section. 

Be sutt that 1 he verb agrees with the >obj.a :.nd that the pronoun agrc•• with the 
antecc..-dent. Rcvif'\.,.. usubject and \ lcrb Agrcc1ntnt u an<l "Prorroui\ and A.ntetcdent Agrtt· 
ment.'• 

Be sure to u.\c f'Orrttt punctuation. Analyze: the pynctuation of the sentcncts in ' 1 lJ!>ii1g 
Conjunctions" 3.nd htJ~i11g Participles.'' 

Avoid error) in \\'Ord wage. Sc'C _.~lisuscd \\Ord.$0 tlnd "Comnloo &ruM' in \\Ord Us..,gc" 
in the Supplement. 1-ool< up words in the di<:tio<>•rv to a=rtain au:vra~y and m•aning. 

'.\fake sure the spelling is correct. Look up words in a dictionary for spelling accuracy. 

Avoid int'o1nplete stnl~nc~s, run·on sentencta, etc. Ke\'1ew ... J ~·pe~ ot St1111tnces.'' p . 137 lo 
HO. 

Do not change t.tntts without rca.son. RC"vic:w "[slablish1ng a Point of \'itw," p. 1·1 ·1. 1·15. 

Avoid Jl004" grammar usage. Review tach se<:tion until you can freely and acn1ra1ely 
•pply the grammatical St~"\Un:s you have Studi<'<i IO )'OUr writing. 

Avoid a dull style of writing; avoid a <foconnected style of writing; avoid sudden 
c-ha.ngC'! of idta.). Sentences in f);!ragraphs 3hould not always hc.>gin ~·ith a subject ('lee ,\',uJmct 
Vftriety, p. 1 !~7) . Tu pro\'jde varietya ucl to nuJvc 5moolhly from one sentence to ano1hct, you can 
begin with Mjcctiv1H, ''dtirrbs. cqnjuncrions. apJnA1iti1,t.i drtd /'<irlic~.,WJ phr11JtS. (~lfnp<lre th('! poor 
fo,·rn b1do'" to 1he good forms. (Of c.:ou i ~e .. number of good forms are possjblc.) Noticto lhat in the 
goo<l form,, each sub.sequcnc sentence nel~tc:s co chc pr~ccding sentence. In addition to beginning 
sentence11 with a ntnc1y of forms.. thE' n1ethod of rc~ating a kryword help.s to c:ns.u~ a continuity 
of idC"as. 

(poor form): (A galax)" is comprised of clu~1cn; of stars. It may have a billion stars. The 
:V!ilky Way is the most -.tll·known. The sun and the canh art part of it. 
l'eof>le arc surprised by that.) 

GOOD FORM: A galax)" is ~'Ompriscd of clus1e"' of stars. E<J<h du.<t<r may contain as 
many as a billion stars. Of n// !ht .~nlaxi"u, the :V!ilky Way is probably the 
best kt.own . . 4s a"'""" ~(ja'1, the sun and 1hc earth arc part ,,f the Mi/~y 
111>y Whm p<:<>plc learn of this fact, they are often surpri'led. 

GOOD FORM· Comprised of chL'lct> of star>. a g.ll"xy may contain a billion stars in a 
clust<r. Un.Jwhllli/y, the moot "ell-known ga'4xf is the Milh Wav. Sutjms

'"l to many p<ople is th<- fact that tht sun •nd the canh •rt pan of the 
Milky !Hty . 

I 
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LITERARY VARIATION IN SENTENCE ORDER 

In literary styles of \Vriting, variation C~\1'.l be ~chieved in many \~·ays. One way is to reverse 
the sentence order. Compare; 

The child sat in the corner. 
In the oorner sac the child. 

Another \\'ay to vary :i sentence is to stat't it \\•ith a prepositional phrase of ·~p)act.n 

Across the street frurn the college is a new museum. 
Also: Across the street fron1 the college, there i!i: a ne,,,. museum. 
Out of no"vhen:, came a poli<.:cman. 
Also: Out of no'''here, there came a pnlit.-:en1an. 
In the sm~-tll box \Va& a beautiful carved stone. 
Al.50: In the s1nall hox 1here '''as a beautiful carved stone. 

For speeial ·emphasis, a sentence or clause may lxgln 'vi th a ne-gative adverb. Similar to a 
question form, auxiliarle-.s are u~ or thl': ~ubjecc and verh arc reversed. Compare tht' fitSl 
tv.·o sentences be1ov.·. 

Doc."<:i l1c \·vritc to hc:r? 
:Vtl:tr dots he u:ntt to her+ 

:Vo soo1u:r had he Jefi than she ;;1rrived. 
,.\ .. ot 0111;· is he a biologist. but he i~ al~ a chen\ist. 
En1ile has returned; hov.:c\'er. 11111 bi'/Qri' his trnpln~·t·r i.:Ontarts hiln, will he: t·c:sumc: his position. 
"ll)e cnl\·., .. d ofccn che~n:. hut ru,·:rr be,li1rr ha.s the <:rov.·d ch~eted as loudly. 
llvrt/{y e1·er is th<: air in ~nd1.1strial citit.·s truly pure. 
:,,./ou ... 1hrre ha~ it been ~aid that lilP ah,·ays goes srn()()thly, 
R)' no uu:arrt has ht g!\'(~n up hi~ phtn to practice tnc:dlcln<" .. 
Rnrel;" a~ a boy. did the ln\'entot· lu:tvt~ ... 1n\' leiSllf'~ cirne.. 
On(y after a gn:ett t.leal of praC'th:t· can one impro\.'<: onc=s pcrforn1a11<:e. 
Su1ue{)' h;;1d he finis.hrd v .. ·hf:n the rnunitor- dr.clan::d tha.1 1he- tirne ,.,.as up . 
• '>lldont docs it rain here in the ·sun1n)cr. 

The rfthat start~ a sc:Henc;e '"·i1h :i. prerend-c-ondirional clause .. :an be ornittcrl. Compare: the 
firliC f<)ttr ~<:ntcnccs and note (he Changes hl stntC'Htre. 

If ht <'Ould ~p<:ak En.t;lish, h(· \,·11uld get i:1 bc;Ht:r j1)h. 
C.oufd he spe~k En.i;Ji:-:;h . he would gel a better .job. 

If I had kno\ .. ' t\ .ihl)ul si.a .. ·h (') r1)1.u·~t:i ( might have taken it. 
l Jad I kno.,.•n about ~uf·h a course, I ll)ight have taken ic. 

Had sh<' b<-C"n hon11~. she could havr rc-ctivr:d the call. 
\Vere I he. I \.\1CJUld lt\ke a varatitu1 to ':t~l sornt: r~r. 
\iVerc the hou')C ton1plet("d. they could n1ovc in. 
H;:ld ~he kept her rcr-eipts. ~he C'(JHld have <lf'clnctrd the cxpcnst' fr<>m ht"r incnrne tax. 
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Endi11~s and clauses arc srnne1imes varied for sentence variety. Compare the following pairs 
of -sentences. 

'fhe cnptain ¥.'a~ prornoced :tnd so 'vas <he lieutenant. 
The captain \ \t<U p romoted, as wa.1 the lieutenant. 

The classrooros have been painted and so have: the hnlls. 
The dn"'1'00ms have betn p«i rmx., d S bave the halls. 

When he rerurned \o his office, tlie rug hadn'1 b<:en cleaned yet, nn<l lhc drapes hadn 't bc<:n 

hung yet. 
\Vhcn he returned to his offtcc. tht rug hadn't been cleaned y<I , nor had 1hc drape; been 

hung. 

Aw11/ 111L.Jollo1vin.( AindJ of nrors: 
(-.TOng): (On her bedroom wall. a uictu"' of a n><>vie star is.) 

ll,o ~ l:u ... 1..0 n/lU.' 'Ill' c.u.:ii-,0J1:U • , .... u,. .. 1:) • 

RIGfll': On hrr bedrOCJll) \/\•all u a piCturf or a n1ovic 8tar. 
On hc:r bcdroorn ,,:.=tll. thrre 1s o prrta1r( of a ano,·ie ~tnr. 

f" mng): (Sca1cdy he h,1tl tim<: 10 pro:pa"' for th<" trip.l 
'~:W..OJl:I 

RIGHT: 

RJGllT: 
("'l"Ol1g): 

RIGHT: 
( vmmg) ; 

RJG~rr· 

( w·rong): 

RlGI IT: 

Scart'r.ly did he ltJl1:e tiln<' to prrpan: for th<" tnp. 
(Had I been there, 1 wo111d hdp her./ 

~U,11.IXn•.U:U 

Harl I been rl1cre, I 1w old lim< Adptd her. 
(Our rricn<lt-. \\'CTC' ea.~cr to sec 1h('" sho'lt\·. as \\'C '''t're.) 

li1'0)1)1o~UUlU' 

Our fricrxJs ~ere eagc:-r to see lhe: Sho-\'iif~ 4f uxrr u.t. 

(S1ill in shock. th< poor man couldn' I move nor couldn't speak.) 
>.A.Ul .Ol.llAO\n.U:OV.,t 

S1ill in •hoc:k. tlic poor >nan couldn't mo\'C nor cou/tl hr sprak. 

EXERCISE VIII. 12. 
Each scn1encc be1ow h:u ck·1nt-nts of poor fnrm . On n sc>par~te pit"r:c of paper, rewrite the 

scnt('nt~. usln't sood form 

1. The senator from the state of Iowa he has announced plans to run for ottice 
again in the next election . 

2. Doctor Park totd us that more than symphony music, he enjoyed the ballet. 
3. The machine may not. despite efforts to correct it. never be without detects. 
4. Not only the streets were lull of holes. 'but the street lights didn't work. 
S. Some prints were not available. others were shown without frames. 
6. Having carefully followed the procedure, it was.disappointing to Victor when 

the experiment failed. 
7. We noticed a woman sitting at the typewriter about twenty years old. 
8. John has to go to an interview for a job tomorrow so he is feeling very nervous 

because he's worried about all of the questions that he will have to answer 
when he is at the· interview 

9. Yesterday a telegram was received by Mr. Naro while he was teaching . 
10. Everyone enjoys the beauty of the national parks. There was a great variety of 

flora and fauna which park guests could learn about by going on guided walks 
with the rangers. 
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11. Activities will be planned for young adults and adul1S who are mature. 
12. When the rate for loans was lowered, an improved economy Is expected. 
13. Melvin spent the evening reading, listening to a record he had just bought, and 

he reviewed the notes of his speech. 
14. Gaston invited the woman to dance with him who was wearing a white dress. 
15. Finally someone provided a logical solution to the problem that. made sense. 
16. Unable to find his way home, the North Star helped to guide him. 
17. It was real greal lo see all of my friends again. 
18. When he learned of his dog's death, he grew depressed and unhappy. 
19. AMer assisting In the administration of training programs, Mrs. OiCarlo 

appointed as chief of staff. 
20. Limericks used to be popular but rarely they are written anymore. 
21 . Before Luba signed her name. studied the petition carefully. 
22. However there are laws to protect consumers, there is a lack of enforcement. 

EXERCISE VIII. 13. 
Rewri1< the senter>ea in the following paragraphs using a varidy of forms to achi°"" a 
smooth related Row of idea$. 

1. It hadn't rained in a long time. Experts examined the water levels. They said they 
were low. They said people should use less water. A serious situation might 
develop. 

2. Columbus wanted 10 find a new route to India. He took throo ships with him. He 
left Spain in 1492. The sailors became frightened. They didn't see any other 
ships. They wanted to turn back. 

3. Joe can't get a job. He was released from jail recently. He is suing the cily. His 
jail record can be seen by perspective employers. Joe lhlnks that's wrong. His 
jail record should be sealed. 

4. The Namib Desert in Africa has a number of unusual plants and animals. The 
desert looks lifeless. It rarely rains. Scientists like to study the plants and ani
mals. The fog occassionally rolls in trom the ocean. They say it must provide 
some moisture. 
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Aller studring the material in thi< book. including the material in the Supplemrnl , the stu
dcm 'hould be prepared for 1hc comprchtllSlve t<St< on the following pages. The tests have 
been designed 10 measure the student'< knowledge of grammar and SC'.nlCOCC fom\$. The 
ques1i<>ns ttprescnt the broad •-ariation or.~ 1ypically asked-On 3Ctual 1UEFL IC.IS. 

The ~test should be taken again foll<"•W b" Test I. Test 2. Test 3, and Test 4. 
Answers to ""cl' test should be ci>refull~ dM:Ckcd. 1lle student is advised to review t~ 

stt\11,.:turo of v1:hi<;.h he or sh<- is un.~u~. 

TEST 1 

Strµcture and Wntten Expression 
(Time-25-35 minutes) 

Directions: In sentences 1-15 select the word or phrase that best completes the 
sentence and. with your pencil. fill in the circle marked A, B, C, or 0. as 1n the 
example below. 

Peter's 1acket cost Jack's. 
(A) twice more than 
(B) two times more as 
(C) twice as much as 
(0) twice more as 
The correct answer above is (C) . 

1. The word .. dexterous" is similar in meanin!'.l ___ "deft ... 
(A) wi1h 
(8) like 
(C) to 
(0) as 

2. Asked to make a list ol jobs lor Which he felt qualified, the applicant ---
(A) only included those in which he had had experience © <I> © @ 
(8) i ncluded only them 1n which he had had experrence 
(C) included only ones he had had experience in 
(0) included only those he had had experience in 

161 
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3. Originally, e~ ,;h suburb surrounding the city wanted control of its own educa-
tional system @ ® © @ 
(A) besides that, ii wanted control of Its own zoning laws 
(B) and its own zoning laws 
(C) and to have jurisdiction over its own zoning laws 
(D) as well as controlling its own zoning laws 

4. Ether and alcohol In chemistry laboratories. 
(A) frequently are used solvents 
(8) are used frequently solvents 
(C) are frequently used solvents 
(D) are frequent used as solvents 

5. The council members have recommended that __ _ 
(A) the district change its boundaries 
(B) the district to change its boundaries 
(C) to change the district its boundarie,s 
(D) the district changed its boundaries 

@@ ©·@ 

@@©® 

6. After having drafted and signed the Declaration of Independence, Thomas Jef
ferson . a Virginia landowner who later became president of the United States, 

@@©@ 
(A) now one of lhe most powerful countries in the world 
(B) in 1801 
(C) as he well deserved 
(D) departed from Philadelphia 

7. in a recent science competition. three individuals were awarded schol-
arships totaling $21.000. @ @ © @ 
(A) Judged the best 
(B) They were judged the best 
(C) Judging the best 
(D) Having judged the best 

8. By the time congressional meetings resume, most members of Congress 
@@©@ 

(A) will have a good rest 
(8) who will have had a good rest 
(C) will have had a good rest 
(D) they will have had a good rest 

9. Pineapples are not commercially produced in North America, __ _ 
(A) and coconuts arer)'t neither @ @ © @ 
(B} and neither are coconuts 
(C) and not coconuts either 
(D) and either aren't coconuts 

10. Using the sun's rays to conserve energy __ _ @@©® 
(A) it makes sense to most people 
(B} makes sense to most people 
(C) to most people it makes sense 
(0) make sense for most people 
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11. Statistics show that after the speed limit had been reduced. ---
(A) less accidents took place @ @ © @ 
(B) not so many accidents were happening 
(C) the fewer there were accidents 
(0) fewer accidents took place 

12. One of the officials in the foreign country announced that the goals of __ _ 
had been reached. @ @ © ® 
(A) five-years plan 
(B) the live-year plan 
(C) the five-years plan 
(0) five-year plan 

13. The young chick, separated from its mother after hatching, followed the family 
dog around as ii the dog © @ © @ 

(A) is its mother 
(B) was its mother 
(C) were its mother 
(0) has been its mother 

14. The longer the sun shines, __ _ 
(A) the earth is warmer 
(8) ii makes the earth more warm 
(C) the more warmly ls the earth 
(D) the warmer the earth is 

15. to provide work for young jobless males, the Civilian Conservation 
Corps relieved the high rate of unemployment. @ @ © ® 
(A) Establishing in the 1930's 
(B) Established in the 1930'5 
(C) In the 1930's established 
(0) Being establish in the 1930's 

Directions: In questions 16-40 select the underlined word or phrase that Is not 
acceptable in standard written English and till in the circle marked A. B, C, or 0 , as 
in the example below. 

Keeping clean is s~l_\t one of the most important ~ of good hygiene. 
A B C 0 

The correct answer above is (0). @@©<Ii> 

16. ~pile the fact that there was very little rain, the vegetables appeared healthy 
A B C 

and marketable. @@©@ 
D 

17. Thunderstorms may occur when heated air full o f water vapor rises, cools, and 

~ormi~ thick dark clouds. 
c 0 

A B 
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18. The element carbon Is widely found in nature in many forms Including both 
A B C 

diamonds as well as coal. 
0 

®@©@ 

19. In a corporation whose stock is private owned, the board of directors is elected 
- A- - B- - C-

~ the stockholders. ® ® © @ 
0 

20. Computers and other office equipment, which are being used more and more 
A B C 

by businesses. either can be purchased or leased. ® @ © @ 
D 

21 . in order ~ that one can develop good merchandising skills, !!!!! needs to have 
A B C 

experience !!! buying and selhng. ® @ © @ 
D 

22. The reason thal ~£ many homemakers buy kitchen appliances is that they !l'e 
A B 

Y.?'._~nting to do their tasks in a sho<1er le_n.gth of time. @ @ © @ 
C D 

23. According to newspaper advertisements, there appear!! to be a great need 
A B C 

today for economic and science teachers. ©@©@ --o-

24. The host suggested that. attl]_ough tt is getting tale, everyone ~!' for another 
A B C D 

cup of coffee. ® <I> © @ 

25. Ely the time jet aircraft could fly at a speed faster than sound. train transports· 
A B 

ti on in the United States was declining· over several de~ades. @®©@ 
C D 

26. White traveling !_tl~ugh Japan a few years ago, Professor Cummins noticed 
A B 

that a great manY. Japanese students are practici!!9 their English with villiting 
C D 

Americans. @@©@ 

27. Mrs. Block is one ol the women who. I believe, is running for office in this 
A- B C --

district. ® @ © @ 
D 
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28. II the catcher wouldn't have dropped the ball, the game would probably have 
A B 

ended with a victory for the New York Yankees. @ ~ ~ ® 
C D 

29. Realistic, there seems to be ~a,1 of settling the issue of water rights for 
A B 

fishermen to the satisfaction of all . ©@© @ 
c - o 

30. For a time, the planet Mars was thought to have so~ sort~ advanced form of 
A B C 

life on its surface but now it appears like the theory has been put aside 
o ~® '~ IQ) 

31. The fact that there have been only few people attending the meetings ha~ not 
A B C 0 

discouraged the organizers. 

32. Us members of the community living on the west side o! the river have organ-
A B 

ized a community watch program for the purpose of combatting the rising 
C D 

crime rate. @(I) ©@ 

33. The question of whether or not one can truly appreciate the works of others 
A B C 

without he himself having done such work often discussed. @ @ © @ 
D 

34. In The Scarlet Letter by Nathaniel Hawthorne, Hester Prynne refused, despite 
A 

the exhortations of the town ofliclals, naming the father or her _child. 
B C D @~©@ 

35. tn a television series named alter the book The Ascent of Man, Bronowskl 
- - A 

described many aspects of culture and science 'from prehistoric times to 
B C 

present. @@ © © 
D 

36. There were no sign of wild animals when Robinson Crusoe, who !lone was 
A B 

alive alter the ship had sunk, had reached the island. ® :)) © ® 
C D 

37. The only insects that make a food that people enjoy eating are bees, which 
A B C 

produce honey in its hives. 
D 
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38. Some organizations are exem_2! from paying income tax: for example, a welfare 
A B 

organization need not to give money to the Internal Revenue Department. --c- -· 0 - ®@©@ 

39. Serum, which contains antibodies of the blood, is used in Injections so people 
- A -9 - C 

can avoid ~.!_ting_ certain diseases. ® @ © @ 
D 

40. Compared to prices a few years ago, prices of food and clothing today have 
A 

increased to such a degree that some people can't afford to buy it. 
B C 0 

®@©@ 

TEST 2. 

Structure and Written Expression 
(Time-25 minutes) 

Directions: In sentences 1-15 select the word or phrase that best completes the 
sentence and, with your pencil, fill in the circle marked A, B, C, or 0, as m the 
example below. 

Peter's jacket cost Jack·s. ®®©® 
(A) twice more than 
(B) two times more as 
(C) twice as much as 
(D) twice more as 
The correct answer above is (C). 

1. The Algonquin Indians of North America were a people who had many tribes 
©@©@ 

(A) but spoken a common language 
(B) but they were speaking a common language 
(C) but who spoke a common language 
(O) but had spoken a common language 

2. Labor unions are subject to a large body of laws tha1 are intended to protect the 
unions the rights 01 their members. @ @ © ® 
(A) in addition with defining 
(B) beside defining 
(C) as well as to define 
(0) and for defining 

3. It is sometimes impossible _in these times. 
(A) for remaining optimistic 
(B) to remain optimistic 
(C) remaining optimistic 
(0) tor a person remain optimistic 

-
"-' .... - . ~.a.-i. .. ·- ...._i 

@@©@ 

I 
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4. Before the detonation of an atomic bomb, never --
(A) an explosion of such power had taken place 
(B) had an explosion of such power taken place 
(C) had been such an explosion of power 
(0) there had been an explosion of such power 

Epilogue 167 

5. Many people don't realize that Lake Superior, _ __ , is in both the United 
States and Canada. ® ® © ® 
(A) which it is the largest fresh water lake in the world 
(B) in the world of which it is the largest fresh water lake 
(C) which the largest fresh water lake in the world 
(0) which is the largest fresh water lake in the world 

6, The first clock was invented in the mid-fourteenth century.® (i) © ® 
(A) to be historically recorded 
(B) to record historically 
(C) that recorded historically 
(0) to historically be recorded 

7. Before returning to the United States, ® @ © @ 
(A) an agreer:nent from the two parties the special envoy obtained 
(B) an agreement by the special envoy was obtained from the two parties 
(C) the special envoy from the two parties obtained an agreement 
(0) the special envoy obtained an agreement from the two parties 

6. In spite of having been one o f the worlcl's greatest golfers. 
_ __ , never became a professional. 
(A) chose to remain an amateur 
(B) choosing to remain an amateur 
(C) he remained an amateur 
(0) Chosen to remain an amateur 

Bobby Jones, 
@(i)©® 

9. Many of us wonder will lead to the creation of colonies in space. 
(A) that the current space activities ® @ © @ 
(B) it the current space activities 
(C) if the current space activities going on these days 
(0) about the current space activities 

10. The study of aging has become Important because the average age of the pop-
ulation ® ® © @ 
(A) is increasing 
(B) increases 
(C) has increasing 
(0) was increasing 

11 . There hasn't been any rain __ _ 
(A) since two months 
(B) in the past two months 
(C) for two months ago 
(0} since it has rained two months ago 

r 
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12. In spite of the airline strikes and other inconvenieoces, people, according to 
statistics, © @ © @ 
(A) enjoy anyway to travel 
(8) are enjoying to travel 
(C) find traveling an enjoyable activity to do 
(0) enjoy traveling 

13. Although some snakes serve a useful purpose to mankind, the tendency is to 
be fearful of all snakes. © @ © @ 
(A) somewhat 
(8) rear 
(C) kind of 
(0) awful 

14. The police questioned the suspects __ _ 
(A) one by one 
(8) one at the lime 
(C) one and the nexl 
(0) by single ones 

15. Socrates, the great Greek philosopher, was ordered to _ _ _ 
(A) give to himself a poison called hemlock 
(8) give a poison to himself, it was called hemlock 
(C) give himself a poison called hemlock 
(0) poison, with a drink called hemlock, himself 

©@©@ 

©@©@ 

Directions: In ques1ions 16-40 selec1 the underlined word or phrase that is not 
acceptable in standard written English and fill in the circle marked A, 8, C, or 0, as 
in the example below. 

Keeping clean is surely one of the most important ~ of good hygiene. 
A B C 0 

The correct answer above Is (0) ©@©® 

16. Neither George Washington or Abraham Lincoln had ever seen an airplane !!Y 
A 8 C 

during his lifetime. © @ © @ 
D 

17. The idea which the world may be destroyed ~ nuclear weapons has raised 
A 8 C 

questions about the justification of their development and use. ® ® © @ 
0 

18. Economists have warned that a lengt!ly recovery period may be the result of 
A B 

allowing unemployment !.2_!.a..i.se too much. 
c 0 

@ @©® 
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19. If certain drugs were taken together, they can cause a person to t>ecome 
- A- B C -

extremely ill. @ @ © @ 

D 

20. Joe Louis, born in Alabama, was the world's heavyweight boxing champion In 
A 8 - ·c- -

1_!!37 to 1949. 
D 

21. The Dow Jones Average indicates the daily average value of stock shares that 
A 8 C 

are purchase and sold through stock exchanges. 
0 

@@ © ® 

22. One group was satisfied with the explanation whereas the other group wanted 
A 8 --C -

to explore the subiect farther. 
- 0-

@@©@ 

23. The actress will soon in November begin rehearsing!.!?! the opening of a Broad-
A B C D 

way show. 

24. The J. Paul Getty museum was so heavy endowed that it has virtually millions of A- B ~c 

dollars to spend annuallv on acquisitions. ® ® © @ 
0 

25. Since 1782, the bald eagle, which signifies power and courage. is the national 
A B C 

emblem of the United States. @® ©® 
D 

26. Sheep are amoEJJ the most Important animals that has been domesticated 
A 6 

because they provide food and clothing; moreover, they are used in making 
c 0 

other products such as soap and glue. ® ® © @ 

27. To ride in a Venetian gondola and to see the beautiful art of Florence!!! !1!l! 
A 6 

two attractions that draw a great amount of tourists to Italy Y!l_B".!:i· ® ® © @ 
C D 

28. Not being able to speak the language of the country which we were visiting, we 
A 6 

naturally had difficulty to make ourselves understood. 
C D 
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29. Contradicted the testimony that he had given ea~lier, the witness appeared to 
A ~B-

be confused and he subsequently asked·to be dismissed. 
-C"'- D 

®@©@ 

30. The shoe buyer. said that since she couldn't get·away at this time, one of the 
A B 

experienced clerks were going to be sent to Europe to do some comparative 
C D 

shopping. ®@©@ 

31. When changes in society took place, good qualities of the past, those that are 
A 

worth keeping, sometimes vanish, unfortunately, along with bad qualities. 
B C D ®@©@ 

32. Perhaps a little known tact about Mark Twain, which real name was Samuel 
A - -B-

Clemens, was that at one time, hoping to make a fortune , .':!!! prospected for 
C D 

gold. ®@©@ 

33. Although primary a vegetarian, the chimpanzee, a four- or five-foot tall member 
A B 

of the ape family, likes eating meat occasional~. 
C D 

®@©@ 

34. The farmer realized that he'd better, if he didn' t want to have a total loss. to 
A 

harvest his crop earlier than usual. 
B -C- 0 

®@©@ 

35. The guard on duty reported the police that he had heard a strange crying noise 
A B 

which seemed to be coming from just outside the basement. 
C D 

36. Although the designer had all kinds of fabric samples, but she couldn' t make up 
-;::- 8 

her mind which one to select. ®®©@ 
c 0 

37. The baby sitter told the children that after they had chos~ the story they 
A B 

wanted, she would read it lo them. ®@©@ 
C D 

38. One has only to see the architecture of several generations ago to realize that 
- A- B 

people have grown more taller over the years. ® @ © @ 

C D 
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39. After the third such incident," the police admonished the young mother not to 
I\ 

leave her child walk freely on the str.eets because something might happen to 
B C D 
~- @@©@ 

40. It is far better for one to drink milk, where one gets healthful nutrients, than to A ~B- c 
drink coffee, which contains no nutrients at all. @ @ © @ 

---0 

TEST 3 

Struciure and Written Expression 
Time-25 minutes 

Directions: In sentences 1-15 select the word or phrase that best completes the 
sentence and, with your pencil, fill in the circle marked A, B, C, or D, as in the 
example below. 

Peter's jacket cost Jack's. 
(A) twice more than 
(B) two times. more as 
(C). twice as much as 
(0) twice more as 
The correct answer above is (C). 

1. In the War of 1812. the British living in Canada _ _ _ 
(A) helped the Indians for fight the Americans 
(B) helped the Indians fight the Americans 
(C} helped the Indians for fighting Americans 
(D) helped the Indians to fighting the Americans 

2. The drama critic judged __ _ 
(A) the third episode in the series to be the best 
(B) the episode three in the series to be the best 
(C) third episode in the series is the best 
(D) the third episode in the series is the best 

@®©@ 

©@©@ 

©@©@ 

3. The balance sheet. prepared by the accountants, ___ that ihe company 
made a profit last month. © ® © @ 
(A) has shown 
(8) has been shown 
(C) showing 
(0) have shown 
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4 . _ _ _ both the largest and northernmost state in the United States, Alaska 
has the smallest population. @ @ © @ 
(A) Despite it is 
(B) In spite being 
(CJ tn spite of to be 
(0) Despite being 

5. Astigmatism caused by a flat spot on the eyeball. 
(AJ a type of visual impairment 
(B) wh 1ch is a type of visual impairment 
(C) 11's a type of visual impairment 
(D) is a type of visual impairment 

®@©@ 

6 Mrs. Elvsted, a character in Ibsen's play Hedda Gabler, ___ that her hus-
band. being a sheriff had to travel a lot. @ @ © @ 

(A} explaineci Hedda 
(B) explained to Hedda 
(C) explains to Hedda 
(D) explained for Hedda 

7. The <1tmosphere is denser near the surface of the earth than ---
(A) it is farther away ® @ © (oj) 
(BJ further away from ll 
(C) denser farther away 
(D) is farther away 

8. Individuals who drive without automobile insurance ® ® © @ 
(A) may, in the event of an accident, have to pay costly damages 
(B) may, if they have a bad accident, have to pay damages that cost a lot 
(CJ may have to pay a lot of money from an accident 
(O} must, in the event of an acciden1. to pay expensive damages 

9. The manager of the hotel requested that their guest---- after 11 ·oo P.M. 

(AJ shouldn't play music loud ® @ © (6) 
( B) not play m uslc loudly 
(C) don't play loud music 
(DJ didn·t play music loudly 

10. The speed of communications today, as opposed to _ _ _ • has greatly 
altered the ma'1ner in which business today is conducted. @ @ © @ 

(A) the one of yesterday 
(B) communications yesterday 
(C) that of yesterday 
(0) communication's speed a long time ago 

11. After gaining their independence. their names. @@©CD) 

(A) a large number of countries has changed 
(B) a large amount of countries have changed 
(C) a great deal of countries have changed 
(0) a large number of countries have changed 
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12. When the court was in session, the judge would not permit entrance by 
@@©® 

(A) no one 
(B) anyone 
(C) someones 
(0) none 

13. Paul Revere was a hero Jn colonial America because 
_ __ • the war at Lexington might have been tost. 
(A) him having warned the colonists 
(B) his having warned the colonists 
(C) him that he warned the colonists 
(0) he had warned the colonists 

if it hadn't been for 
® @ © @ 

14. Agreements between parties that are intended to be legally binding . 
(A) and are called contracts @ 'I> © @ 

(B) called contracts 
(C) are called contracts 
(0) and that are called contracts 

15. If silver _ _ _ scarcer than gold, it will no doubt have a greater value. 
(A) became ® @ © (0) 

(B) will become 
(C) becomes 
(0) had become 

Directions: In questions 1&-40, select the underlined word or phrase lhat Is not 
acceptable in standard written English and fill in the circle marked A, B. C. or O. as 
in the example below. 

~Ing clean is surely one of the most important rule of good hygiene. 
A B C 0 

The correct answer above ls (0). @@© @ 

16. Because of increaslnfl less grazing land, a number of wild animals hav! been 
A B C 

placed on the endangereCI SP.ecies list. ® @ © @ 
0 

17. Growing steadily, the company recently added eight additional computer oper-
A B C 

ators to it~ work force. @®©@ 
0 

18. Nutritionists exhort people to eat foods with fewer tat content and higher nutri-
- A - 8 - c- - -

tive content. ©®©® 
0 

19. An important function of the World Health Organization is to i'!P-rove heal~ 
A B 

and living conditions tor the sick and the poor of the world. © @ © @ 
c 0 
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20. Singing two operas at the Metropolitan Opera House, the popular opera star is 
- A B 

@®©® awaiting word on her next performance. 
· --c;~ -o 

21. To get a job in most office, you have to be able to type fifty words a minute, 
---;;::- B C 

carry out instructions. and spell well. ® ® © ® 
D 

22. Most people think the wolf is a ferocious beast because of their reputation 
--p::- 6 

®®©@ based on stories and movies; actually it is afraid of people. -c- · D 
23. When John Burroughs died, in 1921, he had written and published twenty 

A 
nature books and gave the people of America much greater awareness of the 

B C 0 
wonders and joys in nature. © ® © ® 

24. The committee ~hoping that a concert can be arranged imminently In which 
A B 

the works of B<ich will play. ®®©® 
c 0 

25. !:'99ds in Che country of Holland have been among the worse of any recorded. 
A B C 0 

®®©® 
26. When Cleopatra saw that it was helpless to keep fighting, she killed herself 

A 8 C 
by letting an asp ~ite her. ®@©® 

D 
27. Students studying th~aintings of Monet are interesting to learn that 

A B C 
Monet's impressionistic style of painting grew out of visual difficulties. 

----0- @® ©® 
28. Psychologists tell us that it's perfectly natural to 'feel like to run away from our A - - B ·- ·-c-

responsibilities 9nce in a while. ®®©® 
D 

29. The executive vice-president wants sometimes not just one. but two secretaries 
A B 

10 attend the meeting and to transcribe the proceedings. -- -c-- - 0 - @®©@ 

30. The two teams are p~ the championship game next Saturday to see~!!!· 

A B C 
the red team or the blue team, will win the pennant. ® ® © ® 

D 
31. If one is in doubt about the legality of a particular drug, you can contact 

A 8 c- - - 0- -
the Food and Drug Administration. @ ® © @ 

32. Most job applicants would rather, according to a sur~ey, that potential employ
A 

ers not re9!:Jire !!!.~'!! ~o take a lie-detel)lor test. ®@©@ 
B • C 0 
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33. Aspirin, the common name for acetylsalicylic acid, is widely used like a drug f~ 
A ~ C 

alleviating pain. @ ® © @ 

D 
34. When only a young boy, Georges Bizet knew to play the piano very well and as 

A B C 
he grew older, he wrote operas, the most famous of which is Carmen. 

D @@©@ 

35. Each of the members present !;ave voted to put off movin9 the headquarters 
A B C D 

until a suitable location has been found. © @ © ® 
36. Anyone who counts calories Is probably aware of the tact that a large apple has 

A B C 
as many calories than a banana. 

D 
37. When asked why he was painting a sunset, the man replied that he was pain tong 

A B 
a sunset because he wanted. @@©® 

C D 
38. People who traveled long distances to their jobs, are lar~ dependent on 

A B C 0 
rapid transportation. @ @ © @ 

39. Feeling impatiently for someone to return and give him an answer, the student 
A B C 

paced up and down the hall . @ ® ~ @ 
D 

40. By the time educators introduced reforms in education, there has t:>.!!!!! a 
A B 

serious decline in achievement in fundamental subjects. @ (i) © @ 

C D 

TEST 4 

Structure and Written Expression 
Time-25 minutes 

Directions: tn sentences 1-15 select the word or phrase that best completes the 
sentence and, with your pencil, fill in the circle marked A, B. C, or D, as in the 
example below. 

Peter's jacket cost Jack's. 
(A) twice more than 
(B) two times more as 
(C) twice as much as 
(0) twice more as 
The c0<rect answer above is (C). 
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1. The salmon spends its· adult life fn rivers and seas but --
(A) its eggs are laid in streams 
(B) it lays its eggs in streams 
(C) in streams are laid its eggs 
(0) laid In streams are its eggs 

2. Henry Ford's plan was to manufacture cheaper cars· _ _ _ 
(A) in large quantity, therefore more people would buy them 
(B) in large quantity Jn order so more people would buy them 
(C) in large quantity so that more people would buy them 
(0) in large quantity so more people will buy them 

@@©@ 

@@©@ 

3. Before arranging a schedule for the conference next week, ---
(A) an agenda will be proposed by the chairman @ · @ © @ 
(B) the chairman going to propose an agenda 
(C) the chairman will an agehda prepare · 
(0) the chairman will have an agenda prepared 

4. A concert will be held next week. @ ® © ® 
(A) in which the musicians' original compositions will be performed 
(B) which performs the musicians' original compositions 
(C) performing the musicians' original compositions 
(0 ) that the musicians' original compositions will be performed 

5. A reward of five hundred dollars will be given _ _ _ can identify the bank rob-
~ @@©@ 
(A) to whoever 
(B) to whomever 
(C) whomever 
(D) whoever person 

6. A line writer, an excellent storyteller, and _ __ , the author, however. lived a 
tempestuous and dissolute life. @ @ © ® 
(A) being a charming person 
(B) very charming 
(C) a charming person 
(0) charming everyone 

7. It's tli9 census taker's job ___ , the number of people living In a country. 
(A) counting @ @ © @ 
(B) to count 
(C) 1or count 
(D) he must count 

8. On television last night the newscaster announced that the leader~--
(A) is arriving on Saturday @ @ © ® 
(B) will arrive on Saturday 
(C) would be arrive on Saturday 
(D) would be arriving on Saturday 
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9. One of the tallest buildings In the United States is --
(A) the 1,472 feet Empire State Building 
(B) lhe Empire State Building which is 1,472 loot high 
(C) the 1,472 foot Empire State Building 
(0) the Empire State Building being 1,472 feet tall 

Epilogue 177 

10. The United Auto Workers agreed, after much discussion, .@ @ ©@ 
(A) considering the postponement of a scheduled increase in salary 
(B) to consider-postponing a scheduled salary·increase 
(C) considered putting off a scheduled salary increase 
(D) considering postponing a scheduled increase in compensation 

11 . Before anyone could photograph the strange-looking bird, - --
(A) it was flying away © @ © @ 
(B) it has flown away 
(C) it new away 
(0) it had been flying away 

12. , follow the directions on the bottle carefully. 
(A) When taken drugs 
(B) When one takes drugs 
(C) When, in taking drugs, 
~O) When taking drugs 

13. When their nest was disturbed, the bees _ _ _ 
(A) got real mad 
(B) became too. angry 
(C) became very angry 
(D) got darned angry 

©®©@ 

14. The practice of dining late ___ did not start in the United States. 
(A) in the evening @ ® © ® 
(B) at the eve ·'lg 
(C) at evening 
(D) during even'. J 

15. After 1800, Philadelphia _ _ _ 
(A) was no longer the ~apital anyll\()re 
(B) wasn 'I the capital ye1 
(C) was not the capital no more 
(D) was no longer the capital 

Directions: In questions 16-40 select the underlined word or phrase that Is not 
acceptable in standard written English and fill in the circle marked A, B, C, or D, as 
in the example below. 

Keepi_'!ll clea_~ is ~~ one ot th_! most important rule of good hygiene. 
A B C 0 

The correct answer above is (0). 
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16. Only about a hall a year do the swallows spend time in the surrounding area of 
A B C 0 

the San Juan Capistrano Mission. @ ~ © @ 
17. No sooner had the curtain fallen when· the audience ~mped up from their 

A B C 0 
seats. @@ ©@ 

18. Bill was able to leave the building quickly when the fire broke out but Mary's 
A B 

and Betty's room was on the fifth f loor and it was nowhere near an exit. - c· - o @®©® 
19. If the students want advice, they see the counselor, he's usually available. 

A a -c o @®©® 
20. All of the materials used in maki!!_9 the doll house was from discarded scraps. 

A B C 0 @@©@ 
21. In the training session, the Instructor mentioned that them who were ~sure of 

A B 
what to do could alw.!!)'s ask the department head. @ @ © @ 

c 0 
22. To avert any criticism. the president had the Secretary of State to address per-

A -- a-
sonauy the Congress to acquaint them with the circumstances surroundinQ the 

c 0 
~cide~. @ @ © ® 

23. By means of a sensitive voice-detecting machine, the detective determined 
A B 

that it was indeed her, the woman he had suspected all a_!5lnq. @ ® © @ 
c 0 

24. Finally realized a life-long ambition. the sculptor. in a ceremony commemorat-
A B 

ing the event. donated a statue. which was ten feet high. to the city of his birth. 
c 0 

@®©@ 
25 As far as I'm concerned, the Korean cellist has been played more beautifully in 

A B C 
last night's concert than I have ever heard him play. @ @ © ® 

0 
26. Latin, from which the Romance Languages are derived from, is rarely taught!!! 

A B C D 
American schools today. @ ® © @ 

27. Ordinarily, Oregon has rn en2ugh than rain needed !or maintaining vegeta· 
A B . C 0 

lion in that state. @ ti> © ® 
28. Surprisingly, the catalogue~ 10 us had excellent information, beautiful Illus-

A 8 C 
trations, and it had an interesting cover. 

'O 
®@©® 

29. The architect had intended, at the very least, to have the plans 
A B 

prepare before the loan commitment expired. 
--C D 

@@©@ 

30 The prospects of the miner to fl!!_d gold in that particular locahon ~ extremely 
A B C 

poor @@©@ 
D 
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31. Those pair of silver bookends that the museum had ordered from a European 
- A- B 
dealer doing business in Africa, became lost en route to this country. 

C D @@©@ 
32. Last month's rainfall was three times more than the average for that period. 

A B C D 
@®©® 

33. Consider the problems that confronted the expedition. the mountain climbers 
A B 

decided not to attempt to reach the surnrnit. 
- C- D 

@<ID©® 

34. As careful as possible, and with help lrom the zookeepers. the veterinarian 
A .,, B 

@@(<;)@ examined the panda to see whether she was pregnant. -c-- -0 
35. In spite of looking exceedingly complicated, the machine numbered sixteen 

A B 
was the cheapest made item in the entire trade fair. c - 0-

@®@@ 

36. Dr. Jones, who had been in practice in ~he town of Williamson for thirty odd 
A 

years, never objected for his e_alients' calling at night. @® ~) ® 
B C D 

37. In spite of Nell's o_riglnal intention to buy the dress, she changed her mind 
A B C 

because of the price was high. @@ C9 @ 
D 

38. Kate was in the conference room discussing plans with the other committee 
A B 

members when the chairman had called to say he'd be late. 
-C-- D 

©@©@ 

39. The oldest contestant in the hundr~~ard dash surprised us spectators by run-
A B 

nin!l faster than everyone in the race. @@©@ 
C D 

40. During the Industrial Revolution, industry was taken out O! the home: people 
A 8 

m"oved to cities where had been built many factories. --c- D 
@@©@ 
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SU PPLEMENT 

Present 

CONTRACTIONS 

Notice that the conrracLions bclO\.\' aic used in more than one type of verb structure. 

he's; she)s; it's tq1UJls he is; shC is; it js 
I/e's an excellent .studerit. He is an excellent student. 

he~s; Yle~s; it's tquals he has; she has; it has 
It's mined for several days. It has rained for several days. 

I'd; you'd; he'd; she'd; we'd; you'd; they'd equals I had; you had; she had; we had; you had; 
thcy 'had 

They said 1hey'd mtt earlier. They said tliq had mt'l·carlier. 
l'd;·yoti'd ; he'd; she'd; we'd; you'd; they'd tquals I would; you \."ould; she would; we would; 
you would; they would 

She'd dl'i•~ if she had a licen.<:e. Snt·llX!uld driWI if she had a license. 

IRREGULAR VERBS 

The principal pares of commonly usd irregular verbs are listed alphabetically below. 
Practice these verbs by making up sentences. For practical purposes, you may begin your 
sentences \.,•ith SOnttlitrU.r,)'tSterdaj, and Set'tfa/ times. 

Example; Sometimes I write to my friend. 
Yesterday I wrote to my friend. 
Several times r have written to my friend. 

Example: Sometime~ I catch some fuh. 
Yesterday I caught some fish. 
Several times r have caught some fish. 

Past Past PartiCipl& 

am, are, is 
beat 
be-Come 
begin 
bend 

was. were 
beat 
became 
began 
b6'1t 

b&en 
beal(en) 
become 
begun 
benl 

bet bet bel 

180 
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bit• bit bitten - bled !>led 
blow blew blown 
bt .. k btok• broken 
bteed l>fed bted 
bring brought btou9M 
build built boih 
burst l>UrSI burst 
buy bought bought 
catch cau9ht c8ught 
ChOO&e CMSG chosen 
come cama come 
cost cost cost 
creep crept crept 
CUI cut cut 
d .. I dealt dealt 
cll9 dug dug 
do did dooe 
draw drew &awn 
drink drank drunk 
drive drOYe dtNen 
eat ate eaten 
1011 fell taflen 
teed fed "'d 
fell felt telt 
fig hi fought !ought 
lind IOufld leund 
flt fll(ltd) ttt(ted) 
nee lied fted 
ny flew fl(IWI\ 

tor~I f0<got forgot(ton) 
f0<glve f0<gove forgiven 
tre112e frote frozen 
1111 got got(len) 

""'"' gave givell 
90 went gone 
grind ground ground 
grow g- g<own 
hang (a coat. a p;eture. etc.) t>ung hung 
hang (a per""') hang«! hanged 
h ...... had '>ad 
hear hea<d heard 
hide hid tudden 
hit hit hit 
hold hef9 held 
hurt hurt hurt 
koep kepi kept 
know knew known 
lay lold lald 
lead led le<J 
leap leaped (leapt) leaped (leapt) 
leave let\ leff 
lend lent leru 
let let let 
lie lay lain 
he (loll an untrulh) led load 

'""" lost losl 
ma.ke made made 
mean meant meant 
meet met -pay paid l!<lid 
put put put 
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quit Quit Quit 
read read read 
ride rode ridden 
ring rang rung 
rise rose risen 
say said .. Id 
see saw -Sffk $0uglll 50Ught 

sell $Old sold 
send sent sent 
set set ••t 
shake shook 5hak.en 
shine (shoes, etc.) shined shined 
shine (the son) $hone ahone 
~t Shot ahot 
shut shut shu1 
sing sang sung 
sank sank sunk 
sit sat tat 
s.loop slept llOPt 
slide Slid slid 
speak spoke aPQken 
spend $pent ~nt 

spin spun ""'" split split ""~ $plead spread spread 
spring sprang sprung 
stand StOOd stood 
steal stole stolen 
stick stuck stuck 
strike struck struck 
swear swore sworn 
sweep swept swept 
swim swam IW<Jm 

swng swung swung 
lake took taken 
teach taught taught 
tear tore torn 
think thoug~t thought 
understand undetSt<>od understood 
wake woke woken 
weave wave wown 
W1!d wed wed 
win won wen 

IDIOMS, TIM>-\'\ORD VERBS, AND EXPRESSIONS 

Idioms, rwo-word vcrbo, and expressions 0011$titute a large pari of bnth spoken and written 
English, so it is necessary to understand them. Two-word verbs (verb plus preposition) that 
may not be separated, arc marked N.S. 

About to, on th<0 verge .• , 
of 

al most ready to do something 
He was about to leave when the tclcphon<: rang. 
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Above all . . . 

All of a sudden . .. 

As a matter of fact; ... 
in fact 

As long as . .. 

Ask out ... 

At hand. , . 

At least ... 

At times; . . . 
fro1n time to time 
Be hare! on ... 

Be over . . . 

Dear in mind; . . . 
keep in mind 

Blow up . .. 

Blow up . . . 

Break down . . . 

Break out . . . 

Bring up . . . 

Bring up . .. 

By heart. . . 

By the way ... 

Call back ... 

Call off . .. 

N .S. Ca1l on . . . 

Call up ... 

Supplement 183 

of the greatest importance 
V.'e were told to drive carefully but, above all, not to e.xcero the speed 

limit. 
~uddenl.Y 
All of a sudden he left the room. 
in truth 
She is very intelligent; as a i'nattcr of fact, she has written three text· 

books. 
since, beca\sse-, in that 
As long. as you are here, why not stay for dinner? 
occurring most of the tirne 
Peter was late for school; as usual. 
invite to go somewhere (a date) 
Oleg a.ked Clara out last night. 
near, of .priority 
Fint, resolve the business: at haod. 
in che mini1num 
He didn't pass the test but at least he tried. 
occasionally 
At times You$Cf helps his father. 
treat s.omcone or something harshly 
Wnen she failed, she was hard on herself. 
be finished, be through 
\'\That Lime ls the movie over:~ 
ren\ember; not forget 
You m~t bear in mind that you have only one hour to complete the 

test. 
become very angry 
When he saw the broken window, he blew up! 

fill with air 
He blew up the balloon for the small child. 
cease to function 
His car broke down and it had to Qe towed to a garage. 

erupt ·, 
The fire broke out in the factory yesterday. 

raise a child 
That little girl is well-behaved; her parents have brought her up very 

well. 
raise (a subject} 
In our discussion he brought up the subject of holistic medicine. 

(learn) by memorizing 
He learned to play the piece by' lieart. 
incidentally 
By the '"ay, have you sold your car ye<> 
return a telephone call 
She said that she would call \JS back later. 
cancel 
The game was called off because of rain. 
visit 
Some friends called on us last night. 
telephone 
Before he left, he called up all his friends. 

I 
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Calm down . .. 

Can tell by ... 

N.S. Can't stand; ... 
can't bear; put up with 

N.S. Not care for ... 

Catch cold . . . 

N.S. Catch on .. . 

N.S. Catch up with 

Change one's mind ... 

Cheer up .. . 

N.S. Come across; . . . 
run across 
Come to .... 

Come true . .. 

N.S. Count on . . . 

Cut back . . . 

Cut down ... 

Cut off . ,. 

N.S. Cut out .- . . 

N.S. Deal with .. . 

no exercise . . . 
Do a favor .. . 

Do housework; ... 
do homework; 
do a j ob; do research 
Do one good ... 

Do over ... 

Draw up .. . 

Drop a line ... 

become quiet, tranquil 
The policeman tried to calm the mo~her down. 
can comprehend, know instincti"cly 
I could tell by the expression on his face that. he was unhappy. 
won~t or can't tolerate 
I can't stand that loud no.ise. 
She won't put up with rudeness. 
dislike, not desire 
He didn't care for the dress she was wearing. 
I don't care fur any coffee right now. 
contract a cold 
Dress warmly so that you don't catch a cold. 
understand 
She didn't catch on to the joke that he told her. 
reach the same level as others after being behind 
She hurried to catch up with her friend. 
decide against 
He changed hi. mind about going and stayed heme. 
raise one'$ spirits 
She cheered up her sick friend. 
meet or find something or someone unexpectedly 
V\o'hile I was deaning my closet, I eame across some old paintings. 
revive, bcc:ome conscious 
After she fainted, it took her five minutes to come to. 
actually occur 
Her wish finally came true. 
depend on, rely on 
One can always count on Fernando to help. 
reduce the amount 
The doctor told him to cut back on his activities. 
reduce the amount 
She had to cut down on her caloric intake. 
terminate, suddenly disconnect 
l will have to call her again; the telephone operator cut us off. 
quit1 stop 
He finally cut out smoking. 
control or handle (a matter) 
Each of us must deal with daily problems. 
exercise 
do a small task for someone 
My friend asked me to do a favor for her. 
be involved in work 

be beneficial for one 
The doctor told him that a vacation woukl do him good. 
rr:pca~. do again 
If }'Ou've 1na.dc a lot of errors~ do the compositjon over. 
prepare (a contract) 
After the contract had h<?en drawn up, he signed it. 
write a Jetter 
Drop ·me a line and let me knov.· ho\v you are. 
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Drop off ... 

Drop out .. . 

Eat out . .. 

N.S. Feel like ... 

N.S. Feel sorry for; ... 
take pity on 
Figure out ... 

Fill out • • • 

N.S. rind rault with ... 

N.S. Find out ... 

For good . . . 

Frin~ benefit .. . 

Cet along .... 

N.S. Cet along with ... 

Cet back .. . 

Cet down from . . . 

Oct m touch with ... 

Cet loot •.• 

Oct 0t1e's way . . . 

N.S. Cet out or ... 

Get out of .. . 

N .S. Cet aver ... 

Oct ready ... 

N .S. Oct rid of ... 

N .S. Oct through ... 

Oct up ... 

SUpplement 1SS 

leave (oomeonc or something) at a designated place by e:u- or foot 
I dropped off the paebge on the way to school. 
quit (school) 
Mike was sorry that he had dropped out of school. 
cat at a restaurant 
~ usually cat out once a week. 
be inclined, have the dcsin: 
I feel like going swimming. 
have compa.'ISion toward 
I feel sorry for children who are abused by parent&. 
calculate, undcmand 
He couldn't figun: out what she meant. 
comple1e (a writ1en fonn) 
Plta$C: fill out the application. 
criticize 
He always finds fault with her cooking. 
obtain information 
She has found out the name of the school. 
permanently 
They plan to live in the United States for good. 
advo.ntagn besides salary 
One of the fringe benefits of that union is medical covera~. 
progrtS$ 
She's getting along in school just fine. 
be friendly with, not fight 
An: you getting along with your roommate? 
return 
What tim• did you get back from the dance? 
descend 
She told her son to get down from the tree. 

make cont3ct , communicate with 
He p in touch with me by telephone. 
be unable to find the way, lose dircctioo 
When he drove to Lake Arrowhead, he go< lost . 
be allowed to do what one wishes 
That child is spoiled because he always gets his way. 
avoid work, or trouble, or problems 
She got wt of washing the dishes by saying that she had a headache. 
leave an in51ltution; leave a car 
He got out of jail last week! 
She got out of the car at the $hopping center. 
recover rroni grief or illness 
She finally got over her aunt's death. 
prepare for an event 
How long did it take you to get ready for the party? 
di!Card, throw away 
He finally go< rid of the old newsp3pers. 

finish 
What time djd you get through with }-OOr work? 

arise, ~· out of bed 
They ~ up at llCV<n o'clock every morning. 
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Give away ... 

Give back ... 

N.S. Give in . .. 

Give someone a ring ... 

Give up ... 

Go around . . . 

Go away ... 

Go to bed .•. 

Co withoul .aying .. . 

Good for one ... 

N .S. Grow out of ... 

Hand in; ... 
pass in 
Hang up ... 

Hard of hearing ... 

Hard to imagine; .. . 
hard to lielitve 

Have in mind .. . 

Have trouble; ... 
have difficulty; have a 
problem; have fun; 
have a good lime 

N.S. Hear from . . . 

N.S. Hear of .. . 

H old off . . . 

Hold still ... 

How come ... 

give, rather than sell, a possession 
The children ga•-e away some al their toys. 
retUTn (something) 
He gave the book back when he was through. 
relinquish one's po5ition or '4.standn to ano(hcr pcnon 
T wanted to go to the mountains but my hU$band wanted to go to the 
beach, so I gave in. 
1clephone someone 
I'll give you a ring next week. 
su1TCnder 
They gave up 1hcir idea of buying a house because ii was too 
expensive. 
be sufficient 
\~ had enough food to go around. 
leave for a time 
He went away last Saturday and he won't be back im1il next "-eek. 

rc1ire 
Sh~ goes to bed at 11 :00 P.~i. 
be so obvious that it does not nttd explanation 
It goes without saying that if one spends all of his money, one will not 
have any in an cmcrgcncy. 
beneficial for one 
The ch.arige of climate was good for him; he felt much better. 
no longer l\t; (reference is to children); ou1grow. 
The child grew out of his clothing, so his parents had to buy hiQl more. 
give over to someone) give 
The teacher asked her students 10 hand in 1heir papers. 
put the phone in its place; pui clothing on a hanger 
Aller talking 10 her friend, Mary hung up the phone. 
A\ soon as she entered the house, she hung her coat up. 
partially deaf 
You will have 10 speak more loudly because he's hard of hearing. 
difficult to accept as being t~ 
h was hard"to believe that the girt was only i..-eh-e; she looked 
eighteen. 
be thinking about (a plan) 
What type of shoes do you have in mind to buy? 
\!$Cd in dcKribiJ1g circumstances 
She hud tmublc understanding him. 
They "'~'"' having a good time when I saw them. 

have communication 
llave you heard from your friend? 
be familiar "'ith 
I Jave you ever heard of Paul Muni? 
delay, restrain oneself 
Since it was stilt early, he hdd off going. 
rcmair; motionle:u 
n,.. photographer told them 10 hold s1ill while he look their picture. 
why? 
t-Jo>n• <.:u•n<" }P't .ire late' 
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N.S. ln charge of ... 

It's time ... 

In the meanwhile; . . . 
in the meantime 

In the red ... 

In tM way . .. 

Inside out ... 

It ddcsn't matter .. . 

It takes time; ... 
lt takes (.()Uragc, etc. 
It takes an hour, etc ... . 

N.$. Keep an eye on . . . 

Keep away ... 

N .S. Kr.ep in touch .... 

Keep off ... 

Kcq> out . . . 

Keep on, keep up, ... 
keep going 

Keep one company ... 

Keep some.one " .. ·ailing . .. 

N .S. Keep track of ... 

Lay off . . . 

Leave out . .. 

l..ct down .. • 

Let goof ... 

Supplement 187 

responsible ror 
Marita is in charge of decorations ~the daft« next Friday. 
to be timely ror a particular action or decision 
It's time you decided what career to choasc. 
refen to an action during the time of another action, such as wlu1t 
He listened to a nightly radio drama; in the meantime he heard the 

news. 
in debt 
For the ttl'St two years, the business was in the red. 
being an obstacle 
Every time he tries to talce his sister's picturos, his liulc brother gets in 

the way. 
in reversed position 
She didn't notice that her sweater was inside out. 
it i.s of no con~uc-ncc; uies okay" 
It doesn't matter whether you hand in your paper tomom>w or the 

next day 
rcfcn to that which is required 
It takes time to develop proficiency. 
It takes to\trnge to do what one fears. 
It takes an hour to get downtown. 
guard. watch over 
You had better keep an eye on your purse when you go shopping. 
mahitain some distance 
Keep away from that fire• 
continue co1nrnunif'..ating, make cont~c:c 
After you retu.m, please keep in touch with us. 
not walk on a particular mrfact" 
That &ign uys to keep off the grass. 
nol en1n 
' lky '"ere told to keep out of the stor.l~ room. 
continut 
You are doing '!OO<I work. Keep it up! 
I le ktp< playing t}M, radio while his roommate inc.I to study. 
be a companJon to .rorneonc 
She doe>n't like to eat alone so her friend sometimes keeps her 
company. 
delay '°mconc 
His girlfriend kept him waiting for a whole hour. 
keep a record of 
You should keep track or your expen=. 
dismi" from a job 
During the d~prcssioo. many workers were laid off. 
omit, de)t'tC 
An<wcr •ll the questions; don't ·leave anrthing out. 
diuppointcd 
\\1><n t.. call<"<I off the date, Mary felt '"''Y let down 
tekasc, "<'l rrtt-
Thc mountain climber was told not to kt go of the rapt. 
Afrrr qu~tionrng the boy., th<" police let them go. 
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Let (someone) know ... 

Let up ... 

Like nothing better ... 

Little by little ... 

N .S. Look around ... 

N.S. Look down on ... 

Look forwartl to ... 

N.S. Look into .. . 

N .S. Look like; ... 
SOW>d like; 
smell like; feel like; 
taste like 

N .S. Look out; ... 
watch out 
Look over ... 

l..ook up ... 

1"'6e one's balance ... 

Made by hand . .. 

Ma.kc a bed ... 

Make a face ... 

Make a living; .. . 
earn a living 
Make believe .. . 

Make ends meet ... 

N.S. Make fun of . .. 

Make (meals) . . . 

Make sure ... 

Make up ... 

N.S. M:lke up ... 

inform (someone) 
l called him to let him know that I would be late. 
case, be less W'Oll8 
Aller she had taken the mcdi<:ine, the pain let up. 
prefer one thing to all other things 
My friend likes nothing ~tter than to listen to clauical music. 
gradually 
rn .. health is im;>roving little by little. 
eQJt\inc one's surroundings 
While he was waiting for her, he looked around. 
show d isl"C'.!Opect to 
People arc equal; one shouldn't look down on others. 
anticipate with pleasure 
I look forward to seeing you again. 
in\'cstigate 
He promi5ed to look into the matttt as soon u possible. 
mcmblc 
She looks like her mother. 

be careful 
Hen: comes a car. Look out! Watch out! 
c,xaminc, study 
&fore you sign a oontract, look it over careli.tlly. 
find information in a book 
If you don't know the meaning of a word, look it up. 
lose equilibrium 
After drinking so much beer, he lost his balance. 
not manufactured 
The lace on her collar was made by hand. 
also: make pcaa; make friends; make a mistake; make a wish; make 
an cffon; ma.kc a loon; make;> deposit; make a d«Won; nuke an 
armouncement; make arrangm><nts; make a deal; make progress 
distort one's kacurcs 
The child did not ijke the food and she mack a face. 
earn money to li .. -c on 
s~ made a living by selling weavings. 
pretend 
The child made believe that she was a bird. 
be able to provide necessities of life 
In a dcpres.~ion, it is difficult for some people to make ends mcct. 
jokc about (something or someone) 
He made fun of her new hat. 
prepare (meals) 
Sydney used to make breakfasts on Sunday mornings. 
confirm, be certain 
Make sure that you Ioele the door of your car. 
invent. c-rcatc 
The boy made up a story about a planet. 
reconcile after an argument 
'The couple had <1uarreled but later they made up. 
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Make up ... 

Make up one's mind ... 

Mean a lot ... 

Mix up ... 

Must be .. . 

Must have been ... 

Named after .. . 

Never 1nind , .. 

No business doing 
so~thing . . . 

No use ... 

None of one'' businesa . . . 

On a diet ... 

On the verge of . .. 

Once in a while ... 

One by ooc; ... 
one at a time 
Out of b\lsiness ... 

Out of date .. . 

Om of gas ... 

Out of ooc's mind ... 

Out of order .. . 

Out of sight ... 

Out of touch .. 

apply cosmetics 
The actress made up her face expertly. 
decide 

Supplement 189 

She couldn't make up her mind which dress to buy. 
be important (to one) 
He called often because he knew it meant a lot to her. 
confuse 
The students ""'"' mixed up about the instructions. 
a.ssume to be uuc (in present time) 
She isn't at school; $he must be sick. 
a.ssume to be true (in p&t time) 
He wasn't home when I called; he must have gone somewhere. 
given the same name as 
The child was named alter hi• grandfather. 
don't concern yourself with 
Never mind talcing me home; I'll take the bus. 
refers to an action of poor judgment 
He was an intellig~nt man; Ron had no business tdling him what to 
do. 
pointless, of no value 
Apparently she isn't coming, so there's no use waiting. 
refers to penonal matters that should not be of interest or concern to 
someone else 
She didn't think the problem was any of their bll.lincss. (She thought it 
\Vas none of their business.) 
re<1uircd to eat sp«ial food for health or for weight I~ 
She docsn:t cat desserts; shc•s on a diet. 
be about to happen or do 
Titc mim:r was on w verge o( discovering gold when the cave 
collapsed. 
occasionally 
Once in a while he doc. the cooking. 
singly, individually 
He interviewed the 11pplicams O!\e by one. 
no longer doing business 
That store didn't make a profit for its owners so they went e>ut of 
btLsincss. 
old style 
Some people we sl3ng that ;, out o{ date. 
having no more gas 
\\C had better Stop 3t a 8"' station before we run out of gas. 
insane 
The noise wa.• 10 terrible; chc poor man thought that he would go out 
of his mind. 
not functioning properly 
That telephone doesn't work; it's our of order. 
not visible 
I can't see the airplane any longer; it's out o( •iSht. 
!lOl in contact or communication 
\~ haven't spoken or \vrlttcn lO each other in a long time; we have 
been out o( touch. 
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Out of town .... 

Out of work .. . 

Over and over . . . 

N.S. Pa$$ away ... 

Pass out ... 

Pick out ... 

Put off ... 

Put on .. . 

Put out . .. 

Put out . .. 

Put together . .. 

Read over ... 

Run away ..• 

Run O<Jt of ... 

See ... 

N .S. Send for ... 

Show up ... 

Sh1tt off ... 

Stand out .. 

Stay up . .. 

Take a chance ... 

Take advantage of ... 

in another city or town 
My husband won't be home until Friday; he's out of town. 
wi1hou1 employment 
He's collecting unemployment insurance bccall.!e he's out of work. 
repeatedly 
You may have to do the exercises over and over before you get them 
correct. 
die 
Her grandfather passed away a year ago. 
faint, lose consciousness 
When she got the bad news, she passod out. 
scloct, choose 
Have you picked out your furni1ure yet? 
put things in lhcir proper place 
Will y<>u ask the children to put away their toys? 
pos1pone, delay 
Tom put off his dental appointment until next month. 
add (weight), add (clothing) 
She asked him if he had put on woight. 
He put his coa1 on and said good-bye. 
extinguish (a fire) 
The firefighters quickly put out the fire. 
set ouuide 
Did you put the bottles out for the milkman? 
assemble 
Can you put this puzzle together? 
to read from beginning to end; to get information from reading 
material 
Before signing, you'd better read it over. 
Ace; escape 
TI>c horse has run away and mus• be captured. 
have no more remaining 
T ricia couldn' t bak rookies this morning because she had run out of 
sugar. 
understand 
I saw that i1 was futile to explain. 
ask (a specialist) to come in times of ncc:d 
When the pipe began to leak, she sent for a plumber. 
When the baby got sick, she sef'lt for the doctor. 

•J.>pcar 
John hasn't shovm up in class for three days. 
stop the flow of (gas, water, electricity) 
If you dnn't pay )'<>Ut bill, the gas company may shut off the gas. 
to be prominenc 
He was unusually bright and therefore I><' stood oul in the cl ..... 
not go 10 bed 
I have a bad habit o( staying up until midnight. 
risk 
Although we didn't have tickets, we took a cha.nee that we would be 
adrniucd. 
use the opportunity for 
The museum movies arc free; we should ta.Ice advantage of them. 
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Take advanrage of ... 

1'.S. Take allC1' ... 

T"ke .. . 
(an amount of time) 
Take apart ... 

Take care of ... 

1'hkc down ... 

Take down ... 

13ke huld of . .• 

Take off . . . 

' fake off ... 

Ta.kc onc·5 ti1ne .. . 

Take out ... 

N.S. 'fake over .. 

. rake pains . 

Take p•rt in ... 

Take plaCT ... 

Take rcsponsibihty ... 

Take something for 
granted .. . 
Take time off ... 

Take turns ... 

Talk ovet. 

Tear clown ... 

Tell apart . .. 

Th..,., da)-s; today, ... 
nowadays 
lllink over . .. 

Throw away ... 
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abu.'C a kindnc» 
She rakes ad•-ant:igc of her ncighbot by borro"·ing thingt too often. 
rcsembl., look like 
Who do you take after, your mother or fath<r? 
use a pnrticular :tn1ount of tin'e for an acti-On 
It took her two houn to get ready for the par1y. 
di,.,1ssemblc, separate the parts 
The repoirmnn took che dock "part. 
watch over. bt" l"ef>ponsib1t fot 
She twk go<>d care of her children. 
remove from a high place 
Will y(•u take dowu rhat painting? 
write (write down on paper! 
n,e teacher a,,ked U5. to take d0\'1.tll sorne infOrmation. 

grasp 
If )'OU arc frightened, rake hold of my hand. 
l'eOlO\'<O (<;lothing) 
Sina it was a warm da)',J•n took off hi• jack•t 
dcpan (rcltrri!llJ 10) an aiTJllane 
The vl.111e took olf at exactly 6: 15 A.~1. 
not hurry, noc rush 
It's early; rake your tiinc gt'ttjng ready. 
t.-~:Ol'f SOO)COll<: some,,:hcrc 
1 'hc yo\lt\g 11\an took d ie girl out to dinner. 
aRstunr ("Cqponsibillty 
'The tca.chr.r a~kt.d the .sl\tdcnt to take over tht.:: cln~~ . 
be vtry r•l'<'ful with, Ix particular 
Mn;. lleuhcl took gl'eat pains with her sewin~. 
p:irticipalc in 
I Jelene didn't want to 1akc part in the dC'mon,tration. 

cxx..ur, hi."\ppcn 
,,,,, festival "ill take vlac:e on Sunday. 
assumr mponsibilit y 
The chihJ,...n took rcspoiuibility for feeding their dOJI 
not apprcciatt, t'xpcet continuance 
Some people lake their friends for gra111ed. 
obtain f1t't ttmc frurn work 
She took time nfl to do some shopping. 
altern111t 
Pr:dro and 1"ho1na.' took turns driving to San Frftncisoo. 
discuss: 
Befol'<' deciding, •he talked it O"er with a friend. 
demolish 
l'he building ""''a~ tor1\ down to rnakc room for the new musc:um. 
dis1inguish bciv.·ccn or differentiate 
"The twiru look so much alike, it's difficult to tdl thrm apan. 
currently; p,_nt f"'$$age o( time 
Everything is costly these days. 
consider urcfully 
lkfor• ,...., boug)u the house, we thought it ovn carcl'ully. 
discard, g.:t rid of 
Plea.~ throw away all the old newspapcn. 
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N.S. Throw up . . 

Tired out ... 

Try on . . . 

l~ry OUl •. , 

Tum back 

Tum down 

"forn off .. 

Tum on . . . 

Upside down . 

N.S. Wait on 

N S. Wait up for • . . 

Wake up ... 

Wl\at is it hkc? ... 
What was Ile like' . 
Wnat has it be< n like? 
(etc.) . . . 

\'\lhy not? . 

Without question . . . 

\.\bm out . . . 

r<"gurgitate 
After eating the spoiled food, the dog threw up. 
fat igued, exhausted 
She was tired out from cleaning windows all dl\y. 
put on to test the fi1, size, and/or appca1•ancc 
She tried on a beautiful fur coat. 
test 
Befort I bought my car, I tried it out. 
r<turn to or'ginal place 
Since the road "'"' in poor condition. they decided to rum back. 
n::jcct, rcfu.w 
Nina turned down &b's offer of morriage. 
She wa• nimed down by the college at which she had applied 
stop (radio, srovc, TV, ra:ords, liglits) 
Ile tinally turned off the lights. 
sta.11 (radio, StO\.t, teltvision~ lights, n'otor, 
'''a~hing rnachinf", (t'tC.) 

When the dishes we"' p!Aced in the duhw;uh,.r, she turned it on 
rcYcrse positjon. "bon"m lS up)) 
\'<\: ooticcd that the painting had h<'<:n hung upudc down. 
serve 
A waitress named Pnicknce waited on ur.. 
nut go to ~ wh1)c: .... ·aiting for someorJc 
Miriam nlwnys \\.':\i ls up for her childrcu. 
a\•laken, open one's t")'t'S after sleeping 
\"11tetl time ctn yO\I wilkc up in the. 1non•ingi> 
asking for a descrip1ion 
\Vhat was your childhood like? 
\Vhat is 11 like to be a "'in? 
\\'hat did he look like> 
\\l>a1 has it been like 10 live in a foreign country> 
Why don ·1 you?; Why shooldn't I? etc. 
\\11)' not stay for dinner? 
for cert'4in, unquestionably 
Without <1uestion he is the best tennis player in the city. 
threadbare from long use; exhausted 
The old carpt.t was worn out. 
By the end of the day, she was worn out. 

COMMON ERRORS IN WORD USAGE 

Oflen words aic combined with other .,.,·ords incorrectly. The s1ud•nt of English must be 
carcfiJI fO ;.void incorrect "'Ord combinations. 

Listed bcJO"A' are combinations that arc not correct. Pay special acrention to the cotrf:ct 
combination of words. 

(incorrect): (rcaJOn . .. bcC"ausc) (The reason he'• lare is becluse lus ca r broke down.) 
11.-:.....un.-... , 

C'.ORRECT: reason . .. rhat 
( inconcct): (d ifferent than) 

' llle rttJ.Son he's late is tiu1J his car broke down 
(He L\ difftrent than the other boys ) 

~ 
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CORRECT: different from 
( incorrc<:1): (bciog a.<) 

CORRECT: being 
(incorrect): (despite of) 

CORRECT: in spite of 
despite 

(irlOOrl'CCt}: {near to) 

CORRECT: near 
next to 

{incorrect): (off' ot) 

CORRECT: off 
(incom:ict): (could of) 

(might of) 
(rnust of) 
(should of) 
(would ol) 

CORRECT: could have 
might have 
1nust have: 
should have 
\V0\1ld have 

(incor'fCtt): (equally as good) 

OORR£CT- Cll\laJJy good 
a.< good as 

(incorrect)· (kind of a) 
(>Ort of a) 
(type of a) 

CORRECT: kind of 
sorl of 
type of 

(incorn:ct)· (at about) 

CQRKJ::C.'T· about 
(incor~t): (b<:cause ... why} 

CORRECT: because 
( inc:<irrcct }: (win him) 

CORRf',C.T· beat him 
"'·1n 

(incorrect): (a half a) 

CORRECT: a half 
half a 

( i r><.orrtet): (th= kind) 

CORRF.C:I': this kind 
these kinds 

(incorrect): (out loud) 

Supplement 193 

He is drftrcnl frrnA the other boys. 
(!king .u he was a little boy, he became rcstlt:S.1 during the long 
1'\.V•'(\,I))~• 

speech) 
B11•g a Jinlc boy. he bc<:ame rest!= during the long speech. 
(Mau-n w•nt swimming despite of her cold.) 

't'ClllllXXlfl()l)(J(llll 

Mau~n \VCl'lt 5Yiimn1ing in spile efhr.r cold. 
Maureen went swimming dtspite her cold. 
(The nul'$C put the flower<; near to the bed.) 

)( l()()l)U(l(l;(J( 

The nun;c put the flowers ruar the bed. 
The nul'S<' put the flowers ntxl lo the bed. 
(The boy ftll off of the roof.) 

llMl\ll.(llA 

The 00)' fdl off' the roof. 
(lie would of come if he had felt better.} .... 
(I k muu nf bcc:n ill !Mt night.) 

"' 
(She should of done her homework )'C\terday.) 

"' 
I le 1/wol.d ""'"' come if h• had felt hettcr. 
Hf 1nUJt ha:..•t betn busy lan night. 
She J'liu11.ld Jravt done h("r homc1rvork ycst<~rd<-1.y . 

(Tii<)fiO vc~ctablcs nre equally as good '" 1he. vcgctahl,. in the 
l(l(X llU.V.110 o Jl:).(llXlllOt.o.t • 

other store.) 
The ' '<:get."hlc:-s in the two stc>rc.s are tqrAa/(>1 g()()lf. 
Tho:.c veget•hlc• are 1u t,xd as th<" V<'<tttables in the Oth<r !tores. 
(I don't koow .. 1ia1 kind of a material it 11.} 

U.U:llXU'.U:Ult 

I dO<l 't ~now what Lvid ef material it il. 

(I k arm rd at about Jive o'clock. ) 
a•uUll ""'~ 

f l e arrivtd a.~(Jttl five: o'clock. 
(Bt·\~ause he '' .. ,:1 c.11.H of tovtn l!'> "'"·hy ht' wa.~ absent.} 

l(,Uall()l)I( 

J--rr. \VM nbscn< c,,.ca1 .. ;e he "''a~ out of tv,vn. 
(Ut'orgr wc'n hun 10 lht chess g(tt'Ut:) 

•JOJtll<JU .. •JI 

Gcorlj~ btat liurr jn the chess garn<::. 
C:rnrge uori the: f"h~~ gamC' 
( I le ;uc" h•lf a graJ.>Cfn.it.) 

.... ,~~"l 

lie ate a J.Jf i;•-apefruiL 
I le •tr lrcif a itrapcfroit. 
( I like th«c kind of candy.) ..., ........... .... 
1 like thu krnJ of candy. 
I like 1/tm 4mds o( c;indi"" 
(He read the articl~ out loud thi< morning.) 

llHHU:O:UJ; 
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CORRF..CT: aloud He read the article aloud this morning. 
(incorrect): (prefer than) (She prefers rice than pota!oes.) 

"'""' 
CORRECr: prefer to She prefers rice to potatoes. 
(incorre<:t): (sel<lon1 e'•er) (He ~ldom ever plays.golf.) 

'-Alll.AUll)UllQCll~ . 

CORRECl': seldom He u/r/1'"' play• golf. 
hardly ever He hmrl!J- '"" plays golf. 

(incorrect): (superior <han) (l tis painting skill is superior than the others.) 
onm 

<X>RRECf: su~rior co His painting skill is "'/'"ibr 14 the others. 
(inc.correct}: (be sure and) (He <old us to be sure and be there on time.) 

(try and) 
IUUtlCICU:U:t.).((-.,.("" 

(He <old us w try and be there on <imc.) 
U:UU:Ulllll 

CORREGf: be ~Ure': tv I le told us to ~< '"" to be there on time. 
try to He told us to try lo be there on <ime. 

(incorrect): (ill between) (Ho •at in between the two girls.) 
.1.•,0(l)IXlll!llllllOll 

CORRJ::CJ': bet\\.'ecn He •3t b<twtm the two girls. 
(incom:ct): (in b:lck of) (The gymnnsium is in back or the school.) 

·~.u 

CORRECT: back of The gymnasium is 1-A ef the Khool. 
behind The gymr\3.$ium is bthmd the school. 

(incorrect): (ouuide of) (They made the dog sleep ouL•ide of the house.) 
UJMAUO.V;tJ 

CORRECT: 0\1tsidc They m:tdc the dog deep outsidt the house. 
(incorrect): (kind a) (It's kind a cold today.) 

•IVIO•lVI• 

CORRECT: .om cw hat It's J/Jfnrwhat cold today . 
(incorrect): (feel b:tdly) (She feels bad!r, that she can't go to the <lance.) 

•x~ :ii 

CORRECr: feel bad Shefi<ls bod tha< sh.:: can't go to the dance. 
(incorrect): (both ... .. well as) (Bo<h Syd as wrU as Phil arc intdligen1.) 

.-c:on.~ 

CORRECT: both ... and &l1t Syd anti Phil arc intelligen1. 
(incorrect): (most all) (He answc~ most all of the qucs<ions corrt.erly.) 

U llllllU:X«l 

CORREGf: almost all He answen:<l almost all of the questions cnrttctly. 
(incorrect): (leave, meaning (The boy 1K>metimcs leaves his dog sleep on his bed.} 

"1>crrnit") 
lOlllltl'IO!'ltu; 

CORR£C:r: (let) TI1c boy oometimcs letJ his dog •~P on his bed. 
( incorrect): (many of people) (Manl o~ple shop here.) 

~u o•• ~:11.u.u.u: 

CORRECT: many of the prople Man7 of tht J>top/< shop here. 
m:iny peop~ .\lonJ f><opl< shop here. 
many ol chem MonJ of tltmi shop here. 

Below is a list of commonly misused words. !le sure to spell and to we each of <he following 
words con-cctly. Check the meaning of each word (or group of words). 

hung- hangcd1 real-very, desert- dessert, counsel-counciJ-con,ul1 sight- sitc- <:ite1 to
two-too1 weather-whether, some-son1ewhnt, sure- certainJy, proceed- precede, alright-all 
right, most- almost. con[inually-continuously, like-alike,. ad\•ice-advl,c, when-whenever, 
what- whatever, who-whoever, altogether- all together, like- alike, around-about, bcsidc
besi<les, bcsi<les-nex1 10, already- all ready, ben.een-arnong, farther-further, quite-quiet, 
it11-its, who's- whose, you're-your, dcfincd-dc:finition,. beauty- beautiful, later- latter, 
loo;c- loose, perccnt-pc:rcentage, principle-principal, thcre-their-<hcy're, acccpt-exccp<, 
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maybe- may be, formally- formerly, aggravate- a nnoy, awfully-very, good-well. fom1er
fors1, latter- last, healthy- healthful, le;wc- let, imply-infer, in-into, somewhat-quite, 
lcarn- te>eh, likely- liable, locate-settle-move, =pec•fully-respectivdy, terribly-very. 
way- ways, interes1ing- intcrcstcd, conscious-conscience, ~;n--beat, rclie\<'C- t'('liel: capital 
capitol, corps-<:orpse, dual-dud, forth-founh, pasxd-past, prophcsy- pmphccy, bciter
had better, 5latue-starurc- statute, ~so that, so-very, comXf("r.tble-consid('tate. suspect
!uspicion, too-very, coune-(oarse, kind of-somf'What, wrt of-somewhat, anothcr-otht"'r
the other- others, bad-badly, lcss-l~r, s~cially especially, live-alive, negligent- negli· 
giblc, able- enable 

The srudont is sometimes confused about the follo,.,ing words. The words marked wrong arc 
llOt in the English langua~e. 
(wrong): ~) 

RIC! IT : care 
(wrong): (,•nr,"heres) 

O'• , .......... ,o--. 
RICHT: anywhere 
(wrong): (suspicioned) 

I l(l(l!J'Xltl!XallXllOCll 

RIGITT: suspected 
(wrong): (irrcgardl=) 
RIGHT: regardless 
(wrong): ~sorn~-.·hc~ 

'l'O'ICXXXllXXlOtll 

RICIIT: somewhere 
{wrong): (comp,le<::ted) 

U.UIU. u'UIOVIX 

RIGHT: complexioned 
("Tong): (suppose to) 

s ,.,..,.,...0 .U.o• 

RIGHT: be supposed to 
{wrong): (hissdf) 

lllllllOl.(0'11 

RIGHT: himself 
(wr'<>ng): (thcirselves) 

l(l(l(llll•llllkll'tfMX 

RIGH'l': themselves 
(wrong): (sometime) 

~~-

RJOHT: sometimes 
some time 
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ANSWERS TO TESTS 

('Thc- Pl"(' t~~st ans\.vers arc givt·n v.·i1h lhe n nSMi·crs to the 01her fi.tll•lcnglh siJnulatcd TOEFL 
tc ... n . } 

,\ ~io~le anS\ .. ·cr to a qu~tion i:\ rU'>t alwa ys the o nty possible .11'$\\'f"r. You v.·ilJ ootlce, 
rh<-rtfhrt' ch._,t in a nu1nbe,. of iru1anc.~ alternate ans\\'crs have bttn provided. 

SECTION I 
E)C.ercts.e I l, 
1. doesn't have: ldktts 
2 has: likes 
3 is prP.pt1.nng 
4. s!ltdomi tatcly; Is wt 1hn9 
5. fnust oe SOl)W1n9 
6. can hardly ~s blo·N1ng: I~ 9ct11n9 
E)(ercise I 3 
t have been Wttng l tlave taken 
2 has t>eoo oncor9 1ha.s ottered 
3 has soon 
4 hasn't e<:itvn 
5 has just receNed 
Mixed Ex&rC•$8 1. Part A 
(Mixed Exercises Inc lude queshoos pcnaintng to material 
rrom tho first oago o f the book to the page to which lhe 
student has pro9res&(t(J. The sHucture and the rereronco 
to 1he e~plane11on ta q1vt n a'1er eacll answer ) 
1 C P1es:e"1 pe1tec1 
2 D Pr&sont tQf'lse 

3. a Pi escnt conunuous 
W.x.ed EXetC'$e I Part 8 
1. h ave 1uS1 gone Present l)eff&e.t 

2 A 1s being Present con11n...ious 
3. 0 wa.s Pase tensu ,,., 1he St1tCec1avsew1th prHent per .. 

tect 
4. 8 look. Subji'Ct·voro agree 
5. O are seldOl'n. Nogahve frequency adverbs 
Ex~rc.;1SO I. !> 

1. dt)fivetcd, was cn1e rtairnn9 
2. was walking: $OW 
3 wer~ waitehlng· camo O\'ef 

4 dtdn'I hear, wis 1n lhe engine room checking. 

5. "'"'' " · 1nves1iga1e<1 
Exeretse I. 7 
l had gOM 
2 had been c~~t1ng 

3. t'iad miJced 

196 

- ---- -

7. ate: usually plans 
8. should be; playing 
9. 1s: lhi(leen, ot lh•ftton years old, Ct th.,teen years ot 

age: appears 
10 doesn't know how. has 

6 have been graw"tng t-d\fe grown 
7. have \lisited 
8. Have you reglsl.,O<I 
9 have been f"xprns.ngt have expressed 

10. ha$ beon. has n•vttt forgotten 

4. 8 Moda.ls In preser11 time 
5. A Present petlecl 
6. C Present perfect 
7. D Present tense 
8. A Present col"lunuous 
9. C Modals 1n present timo 

10. B Present perfect 

6. A ~ making. Present contJnuous 
1. C negohat1ng Modal conhnuous io present ume 
8. C is prepa11t19 Prutnt conbnuous 
9. C sometimes 1.sn·1 Frequency actverbS wilh oegatwe 

contractions 
1 o. C have agreed. Ptasont perfect. completed action 

6. was turning: came 
7. was demonst1at1ng; tripped, fell 
8. could not pllilly. hod to work 
9. were mo\11ng: started 

io. was doing: ordertd 

" · had been 
s. had been going O<\ 
6. had bffn ctearnng 
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E>'erc·se t. a. 
1. had been raining 
2 l'\asn t been war-king 
3 lost; stopped 
4. had been accruing 
Exorc.ise t. 1 o 
2 I should have done my homework, bu1 ... 
3 I must h3ve icfl my bOOk 
4 HE was going to sing 1ast night. but .. 
5 He may have been s!~1n9 
6 I couki ha'#e gone to the rock conce11 last week. but .... 
l.4J.ed u0<Clse 2 ~rt A 
1 C Post modals 
2. B Past perfect 
3. B Past continuous 
4. A Present perfect 
5 C Past tense 
Ml•ed Exercise 2: Patt B 
1 B be talking. Present moe101s 
2. B has had, Present perfect 
3. C doesn't. Subject~vcrb agrff 
4 A would certainly tcy..o kept Pest modals 
5 D used to Used to pa$t Min .. 
Exercise t 14. 
1. wil be walchmg; gets 
2 90f:$; wi11 be WOI Ktng 

3. w ill be preparing 
Exerc!se I. 16. 
't . will have redecorated 
;;: will have replaced 
3 will have b~n 
Cxcrc!S& L 18 
Com~et1on or $entenees ghoutd lnctud~ the following 
tenses· 

1 Present continuous 
2. Proseot pe<fect 
3. l'llst tense 
• Past continuous 
5. Future/ furure BXptH$iOn 
6. Past Modal and E>tpre1s1on of intention 
7. Ptesel"l1 per~ect/present perfect continuous 
8. Future continuous 
9 Future pertect/futvre pe-JfOCt continuous 

t O Present tense 
Mixed Exercise 3: Part A 
1 C P8st continuous 
2 8 Pr~1 perfect contin\IOUS 
3 B Future perlect 
4. A Past perlect 
5. 0 Present. time Clause with conditiona! turura possible 
Mixed EJCercis.e 3: Part B 
1. B found, Past with past conunuous 
2. C would like. WoCJld with llke for ~peeific OC'Casions 
3. B has never forgotten. Present Qertect 
4. B had already returf'led. Post perfect 
5. A ruled. Past tef'I~ 
6 A speaks. Present tense In time clause with luture 

clause 
SECTION U 
Exercise If. 1. 
2. The fofeign heads ol state nave 1ust been welcomed by 

!he moyor 
3. Yest&raay the mail wasn1 Cehvcrod unhl 5:00 ,. M 

5 was watching 
6 hact violated 
7. had dev£-toped 

Answe<s 10 Tests 197 

7. 1 wasn't going to watch the horror film, but . 
8 She would have returned tht books yesterday, btil 
9 He shouldn't have driven rasuHe shootdn't have been 

dti>mg fasl ... 
10 The cMd must have - (akatd) 

6 A Present :noc:sais 
7. 0 Present pertect 
8 B Present 1ense 
9. O Past ,anse 

1 O C Past pct1cct continuous 

8. 8 had barely. Negallve llequency adverbs 
7. A was. Pas1 tor deceased 
8 A for 3 weeks. ~or and 11nc1, cresent pe,fect 
9 C v.e..-e weano9 Past conr.nuous 

10 B had beeo. Past po• toc1 ~lh r~r1"'9 verbs 

.c duves; wtll be !:ytng 
5. v.ill you be doing, attends 
6. v-on't stilt be con1erring 

4, wlll havo been Utlk1n9 
5 will have been dlscus.siog 
6 have built 

11 . Past pe<rec1 conlu'luous 
t 2 Past perfect modal e.Apress•ng l)fobabitity 
13 PaS1 perlect 
14 Futu1e conbnuous expres:uon 
15. Past perlect modal or pnt t xpre$$ion expres111ng 

•ntention 
16 Presont mooal expressino poss1bi1tty 

17 Past 1ense 
18 Future cont1nuous/ cont1f'luous moda11ruture 
19 Present perloct 
20 Future/future continuous: present tense 

6 C Present continuous 
7. C Future perfect eonhnuous 
8 9 Pt~t t:ontanuou:S 
9 A Ptesent continuous 

10 O Past expc-ession ot intention 

7 A tor sevQn months. Present perteet for and since 
8. 9 should ha\<e borrowod. Pa5t modal 
9 B l1v&. SubJ6Ct-votb agrot. 

1 O 0 could. Negative rreQuency adverbs 

.a The nt!!W textbook ..,.;n be put>lisned next May. 
5 The noise is rong caused oy a cement mixer. 
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6 B;• dawn tomorrov.· the fl)res1 tire will hAve been ~xt111-
g1.11shed. 

7 The col)peration of students is needed in order 10 ha\•O 
a sucr.essful orogram 

8. As soon as the ambulance arri..,ed, the wounded man 
\Vas ddvco to Jhe ho..c.;p1tal 

EJ<ercise 11. 3. 
2 is having/is getting; don&:(':vt/set/wastu~dietc 
3. have: made/remodeled/ A' t<:red1e10. 
4 .. has just had: stolen 
5. will have/ hope to have/ ex.poet to 1-.avo: paid {paid ort) 
Mixed Exercise 4: Part A 
1. B Present ptir-fec t 
2. C Past passive 
3. A Past ten~ 
4. C Future perfect 
5, O Causative passive 
Mixed Exercise 4: Part B 
1. B likes. Present tense 
2. 0 wefe being tested Pas: continuous passwo 
3. C will have had Futvcc pcdect 
4. D is used to it. Be used to 
5. A will be performed Future passive 
SECTION 111 
Exercise l!L 1. 
2. Was the concert att~nded D;· th~ majori ty ot lh& studaHt 

body? 
3. H9s she decided to take a C'Outsc 1n s ho1 ttlaod bo1oro 

she applies for a job? 
Exercise til. 2. 

2. Who has wof\ this ye?.r's debati'19 c;on,est? 
What kind of contest has K.atsurn! woo? 

3. Whose cat was found 1es1orday by Jack. a next-door 
neighl>Of? 
Who tou1~d Zobi's c:at yf!sterc!ay? 

E)(ercise Ill. 4. 
1. diQn' t i1 
2. l)aS h& 
3. don't they 
Ex:ercise Ill. 5. 
(Sample answers arc gi"cn.) 
1. He; so do~ 
2 . They; we Y .. eren'\ either 
Mixed txt?rci~ 5: P."lrt A 
1. A Pas.1 pertec1 cootiuv:>us 
2. 0 Causarivo pas3iVE! 
3. C Past modals 
4. B Fu1ure perfect 
5. 0 Future passive 
Mixed Exercise 5: Parl B 
1. B may be. Modal 
2. 0 neithe1 did Lien/ Lien didn't either. Tag ending 
3. C was abt& to win. When achieving a goaf, use was 

able not could 
4. D belongod. Past te:'se 
5. 0 be cut down. Past passive 
SeCTION IV 
Exercise IV. 1. 

1. was slooping 
2. had been 
3. hadn't ~rossed 
4. would hike 

9. The wash•ng rniH~lltOO can·1 t>e installed untit the 1en. 
ant r'1oves in. 

10. An old bu•lding was being torn down as we (Srove by. 

6. have had it/have 90Uen it dr)•-cleane(l/washed 
7 had: corre.r;ted/rew1tlten 
S. have19t:!L repaire<11tixodtc1eaned 

6 A Future continuous 
7 B Past tense 
8 c Frequency <:Hh•orbs 1n p resenl tense 
9. D Future passive 

10 A Causa.ti1,oc passive 

G D has never ~aten. Pfcsent pedect 
t . B stlould have gtvcn. Past pe1iec1 modal 
6. 0 prepared. Past tense 
9 B p1eparing Present oont1nvovs 

10 A threaten Active voice 

4. A:~ lhey ~omy 10 Ql) ror a long wal l<. ii they finish 1he!r 
work e;:Jrly? 

S. '."/as lhv caf1d1dalc bc1n9 C<lfC!ul, when he ga'le tiis 
speech, not to offend aoy poht1ca1 group? 

4. Why sholrld Karen have lenl her bicycle to George'? 
Tu whom shouhl Ka:-0n have tent ncr bicycle? 

S. At wl1ich l)Ott:I wiO Mr. and ri..1rs. Perry be staying' 
How Jong wil\ t~r and ~lrs Peu~· be !>faying at the 
tog~n Hotet? 

4. wo1-.· t st1c 
5 . ....,·eren't the)' 

3 . She; but llQ ISR' I 
.i.. Tt~c sho·.y; l"Cither ·will th e filrn 
5. We, they did too 

6 B Tag endings 
7 A Formation ot questions 
8. C Form~tion ct (tuostions 
9. B Pa~t petfect 

10. D Tag endings 

6. B is mcctiog. Present continuous 
7. A has the annual m~tin9 .. . bae-n postponed. For-

mation oC questions 
8 S decided. Present potfect 
9. C was being toad~d. Past passive 

10. B ts noldted. Present time clavse with tvture 

5. d1<in'l have: left 
&. had been promoted 
7, were 
8. had been saved 
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9. were watching (are watching) 
ExerCi$Et IV. 2. 

(Answors 1n an informal style ore added 1n the parentheses 
wllen the statement is as&vmed to b4l currently true.) 
1. I told them that Betty waa an excellent student. (I told 

the1n that 8cl1y Is an 0Kce11ent student.) 
2. She said that she was going (was going to go) on a 

busJness trip next week. (She said that stie is going on• 
t>us.iness trip next week ) 

EA.trtise IV. 4 . 
2 $ soon. \l\CiS sol~ 

3 .... ,~ he!p_ Y.'O"*! t.e!p 
• 'HoUtdthe ~:~iv. tM po111.c.an woutd 
6. dNorced -h8:::t ;:: .... vrced 
6 hGd t~. has ;o 
SECf:-ON v 
Exercise v. 1. 
\ h&.d remer:·b&rf!d · t"Ad rerno1nttvred to 
2 h.ach"l't rt!Pet.1+ed. wou~d te 1 rr1:ght beitould be 
3. rernOd(tl 

• . were 
$. hadr. ·1 boOO!t tr.ar.geo 
6 w:.x.~ ha-.1e coolc.Gd 1m.gh1 to,aye c;ooked i cculcs ha\e 

CGO"\~ , '1.:.C ha!i 

EJiercise V. 2. 
1_ was. w~re 
2. ~·oU.r:J 'J;s:t. 11·::.:.1 ha"tt "':s1toc 
3 s:~os. WC.!Jl::i Clo;, 'Sl?j:PtO 
4 r'itv:~e'J. rieaan 
M·~·e<:2 ·ctxerc:se ~· ?art A 
I a Pa~! pa~s .... e · 
2. C ConUihooal tJnrca~ parpt 
3 0 Past c.ontinuou' 
' A Pa&t form wi1h pasl rtJ,.Orhng verb 
S 0 Continuous "'°°81 1n present bme express.°' 

probabiliry 
Muted ExeTcise 6: Patt B 
1. C found. Pase tense 
2. B had broken. Past perfect >MC~ reporting verb 
3. A would like. WouJd in polite form 
4. O were. As if, unreal present 
5. A had better. Modal 
SECTION Vl 
Exercise VC. 1. 
('Wt-.e1eve( necessa1y a "sample obiecr' has been 
1ncluddd.) 

1. U5' to come 
2. not to move 
3. locom~e 
4. t.tm to use 
5 to pass 
6. to obtain 
7. to be re;>a1red 
8. didr.*t mean 10 
9. to change 

10. to have been chosen 
11 . Jane to apply 
Ex.1trCise VI. 2. 
1. WOf'king 
2. t>e;ng plcl<ed up 
3. IO be: talking 
-4. not turning on 
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10 had 

3 He wanted to know U you were pl.anning to take e 
speech course. (He wttntod to l<now if you are plan
ning to take a $pooch course.) 

4. \'Ve thought thal Paul hadn' t eaten broak.fast yet 
5. Joe wondered how IOilg she had been married. 

7 w.; s":.e. she ""1tl 
8 dF11P.~ ;o ~ !f<ed w~lff I !1kect/ whether or not I hk od 
9 c.a:i1 ansv.·ec-. couldn't answer, he's he was 

10. 11.ls ~3;iken~~· had 1usr awikened 

7. were, cot.Jld getlmighl got/would get 
8. may/might/cOul<l 
9. received 

10 ha:S bee:t rnadc 

5. was w~e 
6 ;:ool-d oe. w•tl be 
7 \<\·ere11' t d:sco\·er .. ~d h~C:t\' been discovered - - - ···-·-8. was. were 

6. C Pr~$1:l11t continuous 
7 O C~nd:tional passlve p.111 unreal 
8. e Ncminative ctaus.e w11n reporting verb 
9. 0 Tag endings 

10 A Past petlecl 

6 C had been. C·Ond4ttonat uf'lt&af past 
1 C would have to. Past form with past reporting vero 
& A had been built Past perttcl passive 
9. A omit us. Past repar11ng verb 

10. 8 would never have, Pa11 perfect modal 

12.. not 10 have won 
13. lo haYe 
1'. tose1 
15. not to I ouch 
16. 10 give 
t 7. to practice 
18. Oit t&acher to gfve you/to be given 
19. lo tegrster 
20. 10 spea1'. · 
21. to make 
22. to go 
23. to find; to have been taktn 

5. lllking: lo gel 
6. to comrnvnic.ate 
7. questioning; usiflglhavlng us9d 
8. to hl\'e beefl found, hunting 

I 
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9. no1 to risk; having had/having: losing 
10. being cauied 
11 , their reducing/their having reduced 
12. laughing 
Exercise VI. 4. 

, . rehearsing 
2. not being able 
3. going 
4, didn't hand in 
5. look it over 
6. snajor 

7. be 
8. 10 spread 

Mixed Exe-rcise 7: Part A 
1 C Perteet infinitive 
2 A Tag endings 
3 O Past tense wrth past repon1n9 verb 
it A Possessive with gerund 
S. 0 lr1'h\i tive 
6. A Would. Pas1 tense 
Mixed Exercise 7: Part 6 
1. C is elected. Present tense in conditional clause with 

future 
2. C to finish. lnfio1tive 
-3 B did he te41 you. Formation ot questions 
4. B w·eul to be inspe<:ted. Future passive 
$. B his woddng. Gerunct with possosslvo 
SECTION VII 
E1'.er·ci!;~ VJI. t 

I . the 
2. no art1cJe 
3 the 

• no artjcte 
5 . no artiete 
6 the; an 
7 trio 
Exercise vn. 2. 

1 three-minutes egg. a three-miriute egg 
2. R ;hird iirr1e. me thira tim(I 
3 . c..hu11e;5;;yo1 Colorado. the University of cororado 
4 ,,..,e ;a,VfiSii.ra.;., ·1;sh--
s. a ho~oiabje man. an honorable man 
6. rnc page 111irt;-i0ur. page thirty~four 
7. tluJ tetepiiOr.e-:-·a·1e·1ephone 
8. naS largest aniffla1. has the largest animaJ 
9. t1io ·1is1;·or.i.tii cnrc}(,en. fish or chicken 

10. sccurrty $¥Stem:~ sCcut1ty system 
11 . t1vo chiids:·1~:0· cl)iPdten 

12. 6119 di'hOspitals. One ol lhe hosoitals 
13. rne l=rea·s resfitUrant. Fred·s restaurant 
14 the couOh. Cotton· ·· 
15 A .. hOUSe: the house: tree. trees; the glass. a glass 
Ex.erC1se ·vii 5 
I. to blil'lg 
2 la.id 
3 was raised 
4 hung up 
5. h&r boyfriend 
6. is-used 
Exerctse VU. 6. 
See Irregular Verbs in the Supplement lor Correct 
Ar15·.yers 

13. your speaking: w1itin9 
14. to purchase 
15. to go; (to) work: arranging 
16. O\lt visiting; to discuss 

9. open; to find 

10. his having f&eeive<f; to hear 
11. my playing the piano 
12. having; breathing; trying; to remain 
13. being carded 
14. to have been running 
15. to watch. sud 

7, O Present tense in conditiooaJ clause with lutur& 
possible 

8. C Ptoposal clause 
9. 8 · PfeSO<lt perfect passive 

10. A Present tense 

6. 8 composing. Present continuous· 
7. B o.mit should. Proposal <:IAuse 
8. 0 to be Infinitive 
9. 0 to become. Infinitive 

10. C t:ecQme familiar. P1oposa1 

8. the 
9. no article 

io. the: the; the 
11. a 
12. no artiele; the 
13. a: 1he 
,,.. a 

16. one lvggage. one piece of Juggage 
17. ·typow1iter's J<.sys. type-wtiter keys 
18. Pac;·fJc Ocean.-The Pacific Ocean: w·ast coast. the ---------· 

'-"'est coast 
19, the lettuce, the !f?()les, the fish. lettuce. apples, and 

tisll 
20. the chess. chess 
21 . PeiCe:keeping fOr-ce. The peace-keeping fofce 
22. ·an 7fi1onnation. intOrmation 
23. ~or ileit:ce~ the city of Venice 
24. OtJly cne. the only one; statistic class the statistics 

<::lass 
.25. in the past times. in past times; in the present times, in 

presen·t··tirrles-

7. is lying 
8. lend 

9. came: began 
10. took over the responsibility 
11. laid 
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Exercise VII. 7. 
I. regularly 
2. fr9'1ll04d 
3. onglnalty 
4. CatOl\llly 
5. the most lnterestil"lg 
6. as &IOQuentty a$ 

7 . • hill• 
8. any other 
9. ,_ 

10. u-s 
11. th• ume as 
ExerCIS<I VII. 8. 
I . tho pr~ate!:. lhe 9r .. 1es1 
2. ~on•. anyone elS<I 
3. m0$1 all. almost all; bad damaged. badly damO!JeCI 
4. QWCli.. quickly -
5. ii lhan 
6. good or 11CCUrattl. well or accura1et)' 
7. concJusive decid#ld. conct-.isively decided 
8. ~~ f'Ol_'sonous. highly polsor1ous; real dangerous. Very • 

dangerous 
9. )'81. anymore 
Exorcise vu. 9. 
I . he/l>o dOes 
2. ours 
3. Mrself/11 
4 . M/hO had 
5. him 
6. hers; his:: his/her.> 
7. wh0$1 
8. h im • .,. 
9. hlmHll 
Exctcrse V1t 10. 

1. mf. I/I am 
2 ~'1ap yifstcrday the ooe/1.hat yesterday 
3. not her, not she 
4. where. that 
5. h'hnhis 
6 WNch. W'I whteh 
7. ;;;;;;;;,. whO 
8. Whlri in whfch 
9. o;;m. they 

10. WM. Whom (formal) 
Exeic&se VII. 11. 

1 . at 
2 . on 
3. on 
4 . 01 

5. on 
6. 10 
7. at 
8 10 
9 IO 

10. on. on 
Exercise VII. 12. 
approve of 
reco1i1er lrom 
subsctibe to 
authority on 
enthusiHtic about 

affected by 
grateful tor 
sympathize with 
complain abOul 
CS1fferent from 
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12. oeautitvny 
13 such a crowded a pla« 
1.c wo..se. and wetse 
t5 a greater amount or 
HS. happily 
17. suddenly 
18. the more strongly 
19. tundamenlally 
20 a very 
21 lhe your.ger 

10. 11/sgal shipped. illogany shipped 
11. Toudly ringitJg: loud ringing 
12 !._wlce fiiOrilhan rwlce as many imported cars th•S year 

•• 
13 Ol'/gma/ origin ally 
14. llO many,. as many. /IJce. as 
15. Maieii'oogh IHM--.!2' -nitatly h~vy enoy9h 
1 e. too much. very much 
17. ffluch inTerests.. mor\y lnterests, prunary prirna,ily 
18. most all. almost all: sort of. som~Whattrother 

10 !hose 
11 th.al/ the OM 
12. you; him 
13. those/1he ones 
14. those 
15. thosetwhoevc1 
16 which/that 
17 ~n whieh/v.<here 

18 1n whose 

l I tl'l•m. rnose; us we 
,2, Whomeve1. whoever 
13. tt>emse1Yes them 
14 wh7Ciliiiat 
1 s. •hem thOS• 
16. Which whOSe 
1 7. al>out. Omu !he 5"COOd about 
18 which. wnose 
19. ~erB k.ind These kinds 
20. WitOse TorWtioso 

11 , wilh 

12 '°' 13 10 
14 IOf 

15, trom 
16. by 
17, wilh 
18 'W1lh 
19 or 
20 ot 

t1m11ar to 
WllOble for 
critical of 
involved in 

take a ch.ence on 
compete with 

angered by 
$ld!Uul in 

· ~ 
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Exercl"" VII. 13. 
1. has been <lecliC4111d lo 
2. was pfeaHd Wtth 
3. are affected by 
4. will be committed 10 
5. havo been ClppO<ecJ 10 

Exercise VII. 14. 
I. on. at 
2 with. to 
3 in tlMt. at 
•. tor. of 
5. !![ from 
6. at. lrom 
1. hf. on 
8. With. or 
9. WJih. of 

10. i()7."" of 
1 L /or. 1n 
12. tO. with 
13. BOoUL 10 
14. /Or. 10 

15. at>out 10 
16. 70iW;,n, In swimming 
17. tor. of 
16, Wilh. In 
19. than. from 
20. Tram. about 

Mi•ed Exorcise 8: Part A 
1. C Possotslve pronoun 
2. O Verb word 
3. B Adjectives 
4. B Gerund with possessive 
s. A Prepositions 
6. A Verbs 
7. O Gerunds 
8. O Demonstrative pronouns 
9. C V"rl>S 

10. O Adverbs 
1 t B Attlcfu 
12. B Present ptrtect 
13. A Object P<Ono•m 

Mxt.>d £xercJS.1 8 Part B 
l . A ~ Obfc<.t ~ttlOUn 
2 e ~ ''°""" 
3 a Ilk& ·~·(If <.olhvt •n1nuws C>emonslrati'Ve ptonot.#1.$ 
.. 8 ~d".Jhe<j ~h'V~ p{'\$~V8 
5 8 d ·" "'CJ11t...l?ecJ tRtln A11rJG:t. 
6 C .di the 01het composer., C.omparative of tndef.,ite 

prl'>nOOO$ 

7 A wt10. Rtitateve PfOnovn~ 
8 B l>y Preposroons 
9. D !JM<'tl N0t~ 

10. 0 vety A0¥9rb$ 

11. A p••yedt had p11~. Past perfect 
12. A whOH Poue1s.lve pronoun 
13. C liimse1r Rellt"I~ pronoun 
1" A upla•ned/e.pla.lned to us. R•Porffng verb 
15. e has lain. Vefbs 
16. B l>etter. Comparative adjectives 
t 7. A excited. AdjocUves 
18. A It'$. Con1ract1ons 

6. were <f<Sturtled by 
7. Is composed of 
8. was bf.amed for 
9. has been married to 

10. were it1voMld In 

21 . w;fh. to 
22. l1ont ot 
23. /of. like 
24. N>ro. wiUt 
25. by. "'lh 
26. 00. with 
27. ol kl< 
28. kom.10< 
29. ;ji,_ 10 

30. /or. with 
31. li0m. by; for. to 
32. ab'oist. wittl 
33. tor. qf 
34. to produce. from prOducing 
35. aooul. or 
36. it>. to 
37. Tot. in 
38. of. from 
39. a9ainst from 
40. ;n sp/i8. In spite of 

14. B lrregufar verbs 
15. 0 Articles 
16. A Compatative <tdiectives 
17. C Infinitives 
18. A Present perfect 
19. O Ad~ctlvos of equality 
20. B Twooword vcrt>s 
21 . 0 Adve<b<I 
22. A Indirect object 
23. C Nouns. present continuous pa$$ive 
24. C Prepositions 
25. A Vertis, adjective paol partieiples 

19. c lhe most poot'ly. AdVerb<I with pa&1 parbciplff 

20. A abWt two sisters ""'° mee!. 
21. B be. Proposal clause 
22. A who. Rela~ve p<onooo 
23. C more quiol<ly. -bs 
24. A had llC!en eQUipped Past PMoet 
25. o lhree-mok>. Noun• as adjact•ves 
26 C f)<imaniy .l>dve<bs • 
21. e typewt11er. Posse5sive nouns 
28. O on. Ptepos1tJons 
29. C as well as. Advlfbs 
30. D wh.at she should <Jo: Nominative clauH 
31. A 10 gtt. Infinitive 
32. A ln whose care. Retalive pronouns with prepo .... 

tions 
33. O we/wo die!. Subject pronouns 
34 .. A those. Demonstrative pronouns 
35. A them. Object pronovn 
36. A actll/$. SuHi><.es. nouns a.nci ac:tjec11ves 
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SECTION VIII 
E~crctse VIII. 1. 
1.~thi!!.~· thin~• 
2. percentag ~e given. Is gtven 
3 a 
4. have decided, has declded(peopl!)expresses. 

s.~,..;;~ 
6 were served. was HNed 
7 
8 
9. 

10. ry patntin have been donated. has been dona1ed 
E1'erc1se -

1 anyon t~ir. his (or he<) 
2. on y01Jr. his°' her 
3 ve boy and girl his. his and her 
4. no clear anteceden-tWhic:h. This expedence 

,...;::;;;;;,, -·--6:~~ltr"'lf>:J.. rhey. she 
s~;:i_e.you 
I.~ their. his or Mr 
8. dley.peopte 
9.~1is: their 

10. ~ an~eceoent tMm lhe soclu. 
E•ereiW VIII. ~. 
(Sample conjunctions are given.) 

1. She wen110 bed eatly, however, sh6- didn't steep wen. 
2. AO$a hkes to toad poetry, nrorOi;,l"Jr, sh& son;(lfin1e9 

writes her own poetry. 
3. She eats only low.calorie 1000 because she wants to 

remain slim. 
4. Lincoln had been a successtu1 lawyel' before ho 

became president 
5. Or. Jenner deveJoptrd 1 vec:clne tor smallpox: conse· 

<IU"'lll)'. many people wort saved. 
6. I dido~ eany an umbrela. as a resul~ I got wet. 
1. Somo think th.al he is untr.endty; on the coottary. he 

likes pcopie voty much 
8. Since Leo aroo.e at 6:00,. M, ne hasn'I ea1en ~nything. 
!l. Jt's rude to keep peopl~ wa,t+ng unnecessarily: further· 

moru. irs a waste or va1uau1e limo. 
10. Wq'd boner hu• ry or el$t we'll mi~s lhEI train. 
1 l . Wh1lo he was tocturl'1!J ebOut the mys1&11es ot the 

mind, he dropped his nut~ 
EJCe.r,ise VIII. 7. 
1. prepa;r~ prepar-.s: !'!.!!.le~ 
2 . throws thrGw; ruus ran: IC(Jl8 St;ored 
3 tvls. tokl; wetll ft.ad gone . ..a!!! give.,. 
• . t>ought boy; wttte aro 
E ~etC.SdV111. 8 --
(Answe:s ~hout<' ~ similar 10 rhcseo y1ven bel9W) 
2. l"o es•ir:ioate 1h& "tuccc~.s ot such a project. I~ account

ant used a computer. 
3. Roger, stopped for speeding, war. given a ticket. 
4. Drinking (or. while drinking) a cup of coffee. Tom spilled 

it on his homework. 
5. Bill. being in a hurl'y. took the route through the desel'1 
G. The table, having been mo9de (or. made) from cherry 

' WOOd. was, I thought, bNu~lul. 
7. Conskl8fing many i1ems. 1l>t Importer tried to find one 

thal wcxAd sell wert. 
8 L;ao. ha ... ing reported his dog lost. is searching rhe city 

stteets 101 him. 
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12. Doctors state 1hat exatelse Is ~~c1a1; ne...ertheless. 
one shnuld not werdo It. 

13. lngrt.>dit:nl!'i must be listed on t..:iod produ~ts !Jct th,'lt 
people will bo able to buy wlsaly. 

14. Inasmuch as programs Showing violerlc& may be 
harmful to ch~ldren, many parents want such prt> 
grams removed from televtslon 

15. She won't enrotl next iall un1ess she can get a col!eqe 
loan. 

16. t.lark is a matYelous potter. as a m.attCf ot fa"-i. many of 
h~ pieces have been shown in the F1ank ltoyd \Vr1~h1 
t :xtub•tk>n house 

17. lke bay has becom• contarrunaled 'Ntth chemicats: 
th\IS 1t Isn't sate to eat the fish from •he bay. 

t8. Although he stept eteven hOu•• 1Mt night, tie is still 
tl<ed. 

5. ;s afraid was afraid. has h&O 
6. WO..ld be abie wol be •Die, used """" 
7. would be featured wa1 be teiiiired; is a gu><1e will be a 

guM:ii; ~~plain: 'Mii exptaln; !!.Mn wii ha't'e teatned 

9 Ed ~Ueves his invention, h.Wing been coosiderably 
improved. (or. considerably improv~) will be a suc
cess. 

10. Before taking lhc test, the aludontc v.ere given il)iJtruc~ 

lions. 
11. To earn ox11a money, Peggy ha.CS to WOr'k. overtime. 
12 Viewed from afar, tha rock lorrnattons tooked lik~ 

bUtlding.s. 
13. The medM:al advice which the clinte offeri'd was 

aw<eciated by the pauents 
14 The new a.ir'J)c:Kt instal"'bon-» W1tl'e. OI course. '>! q1ca1 

•n1erest to Mr. SJOberg. a retirt<l piloc 
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E-c;se VIII. 9. 
2. Formed from planls lhoosandS of year. ago. coal has 

be-en an important source of energy ror th• United 
States. 

3. Rushing to find gold in 1848. peoplt ntQlect&d !Mir 
•arms, tarnifies, and businesses. 

' · Having r~d many books on raising chlldr&n, Mel 
thought he was an expert. 

5. The novel, after having been (or. afler bolng) promoted 
by th& J)ublisher, sold widety. 

&. Belng a 900109i$t, Sima has great knowledge 01 QIAeler 
movomef"lt. 

Exercise VIII. 10. 
1. . . . tile fotdet$, a()d stationery. 
2. , . . but she likes {she does like) raw clams. 
3 • . and then. have some lunGh. 
4 ...• and get ad'lice when needed. 
6 . ... atld Gl«i:a was riding behind him. 
4. •. but .,.., lmlJ!ling.. 
7 . and (had) 'Ofitten. 
8. and wal~i<>g. 
9 . but he canl write rl 

10 ••.. den1a1 and me<:lical expenses. 
11 , .. and to provk:te jobs. 
Exercise Vlll. 11 . 
' · Arches, used architecturally, are bOth $lrong and beau

hful. 
2. An arbitrator no! only listens 10 bottl sides in an argu .. 

ment. but alsO helps people come to an agreement. 
3. A neutral substan<:e is neither a1;idfc nor ott<eline. 
4, Arnold will both attend graduate school end ttach a 

class. 
Exercise VIII. 12. 

1, The senator trom Iowa has anno\lnced pfans 10 rut1 tor 
offic.e again in the next etection. 

2 Doctor PiiTk told us that he e~ balr.t tnCfe than 
symphony mus.e. 

3. The machine may not. despite efforts to correct It ....., 
be w.thout defects.. 

4 Not only were lhe streets full Of "<>IC!S. but also me 
street tighls dld•"t worl<. 

S Some pt1nts we..& available. Others W818 Shown witt't
out rrames. 

e Having carefully fo11owed the procedure, Victor was 
disappointed when the experiment tailed 

7 We noticed a woman about twenty years otd siftln9 at 
the typcwril&r. 

8. John is worned about all of tile questions he win have 
to answer when he is at a job interview tomorrow. 

9. Mr. Naro received a telegram yesterday while hQ wa~ 
teaching, 

10. Everyone efl)oys the t>e.auty o• thtnationat parks. Park 
gvest$ c::an t.e.arn about the 9"•at va,iety ot tkwa and 
fauna by going on guided walks wrth the f$1'Y)ers 

11 . Aettvrties wtll be planned for bolh young and mature 
adults. 

e .. <clse VIII. 13. 
(Sample _,. 818 given.) 

1 Oeciattt'lg that ttte waler levels wett tow at1er 1 tong 
absence of ra;n, experts warned people 10 UM less 
water: otherwise a se-riOvs $ituat'ion cou•d d•vetop. 

2. With three ships and a number 01 sa1•0fs. Columt>us Jett 
Spain in 14192 to find the new route to 1ndia Man)' of the 

7. The two men. ha>ing agrMCI on lhe P'""' ol the car. 
shookt>ands. 

8. The ConstitutiOfl, wntten after the American states had 
won their indepen<lanc., Is considered to be a remark· 
able historlcaJ document. 

9. Being a carpenter. Cart knows how 10 r&l)air hi$ own 
roof. 

1 O. An analyst for the aerospaeo •ndustty, Miss Revter wiH 
show charts demonstrating recent advances.. 

12. • •. and because of havln9 to take cote ot 
13 ••.• and prepare a program $Ultab .. tat everyone. 
14 .... not to ;nk!rtere with nor to worry about 
15 ... . and how to determine 
16 . ... is neither modclra1-
17. . .. bul everyone c-an. 
1 a ... both attractr.e ancl successful 
19 . . . . and compose tnusiC. 
20 .... and dange<ws. 
21 ..•• and because the prosocutors 
22. . . bettet than it cuts. 

5. The company promis.ed either 10 repair the product or 
to send a replace1nent. 

6. J-le not onfy didn't r•c11ve cornp_..sat\on but also 
didn't receive any acknowled9mont. 

7. The play was not only oxecuont but also beautifully 
performed. 

12. When die rate for loans was lowered, at1 improved 
economy was expercted. 

13. Melvin spent the P\l'tfring reading. 11stcnfng to a new 
record. and revlewl09 lhe notes ot his speec.I\. 

1 • Gaston in-vttcd tho woman whO •as wearing a white 
dress to dance wtth l>im 

15. Finally >0meone P<OYide<I I toglcat solution lo the 
ptoble<n. 

t 6. Unable to find his way home, he used the North Siar to 
gvidehtm. 

17. It was wonderfvl to see •II of my friends again. 
18. Wheo he rearnoc:s ot his dog·s. cteath, he grew 

depressed. 
19, After assisting in the administration of training pro

grams, Mrs. OiCarlo was apPOlnted as ehief of staff. 
20. Limericks used to be popuJar but they are rarely writ

ten anymore. (or: rarely are 1hey wt1t1en anymore.) 
21. Betor& luba signed her name. $he studted the petition 

carefully. 
22. even tflough there ire IBwS to protect consumers. 

tMre ts a lack of entorcemont. 

~on the snips. - . became trighten<>dw!len 
there were no other sh1ps Mi Yll'W, ano wanted to turn 
baclL 

3. Released from ja11 recently, Joe can't get a iob 
t>ecay,se perspeetive emplQyetl can see Joe's iail rec--

• I 
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O<CI. Joe. IO<lling lhal IN• practice Is unfair 8lld that his 
Jaol .-cord should be-· Is suing the city. 

4 AllllOtlgh Ille Namib Dasen In Africa lool<s lifeless 
because of almost no rain. it has a number of unusual 

Answers to Tests 205 

plants ao<l an;malS which saent.sts oke to study. 
According to ~ll$1s occasional tog that rolls in 
f1om the ocean provkles the dffer1 -'th molstu<e. 

ANSWERS TO SIMULATED TOEFL TESTS 

'lbe structure and the reference to the explanation i.s given after c:ar.h answer. 
PrOICSI 
1. 0 Us«J tQ end would in past ten~e 
2. B Type$ of clauses and sen1ence$. Ljke as preposl .. 

tlon 
3 0 Nouns 
4. C RepQrllng Y<'rbs 
5. A Proposal clavs.e5 
6. 8 PISI continuO<JS 
1 o Usinv paroc;p1e< aoo pllraS<'S 
8. A PISI modal 
: . C Oemonstr alMo pronouns; adjectives 01 equalily 

0 Patattet structure 
1 1. A Past tense wHh past perfect 
12. 8 Using p.articiples and pllrases 
t 3 . A Direct gpeecl> 
14 8 Va11ation of endings 
tS. C Con)vnctlons 
16. B his or her. Pronoun-an1ecedent agreement 
17. 0 ony other artist Coroparative of Indefinite ldjee. 

lives and pronovns 
18. 6 animal. Nouns 
19. A 1rafllc. Nouns 
20. A Tho article stated. lndepeodent an<' dtpendcn1 

clausos 
Test t . 

1 C Prepositions 
2 0 0..-.SlratNe pronou"' 
3 8 Paralatl structure 
4 c A<lv .. bS 
S A P1.,_.i form 
6. 0 Types of clauses and sentence$ 
7. A Using participles 
8 C Fulure portect 
9. B Tag endings 

1 O. B Gerund constr\1elion a-s: subject 
1 t . 0 Adjoclivcs wi1h countable and uncouriteblt nouns 
1 2. 8 Hyphenate() adjectives 
13. C /\$it as though. Conditional presen1~unreal 
14, O Double comparative adjectives 
t S B Using participles 
16. B hao -n. Past perlect 
17. C rorms. Parallel slructure 
18. 0 and. Special parallel structure 
19. B privately. Adverbs 
20 0 can bO 4'11her. SpeQal paralcl structure 
21. A to. tnt.n4lves 
T .. 12. 

1 C Par311el s11Ucture 
2 C Parafle4 s.1ructuro 
3. a lnbriit•Vfl 
4. 8 literary variation in sentence order 
S . 0 Types of senlcnces and ch:1us.es 

21 . B were. Subject-verb agreement 
22. B bvt also. Parauet Sl(ucture 
23. 9 usually. Aoverbs 
2• . 0 thoughtfully. Parallel structure 
25. A by whfch Relative pronouns 
26. B omit but. Con1unct1ons 
27. C omit they. Rules of written • •fl<tsSIO<> 
28. A built. Causatn-e Passive 
:l9 A whose. Relative pronouns 
30. 0 to tiave been <l<'stloy<'d. lnlinl1ivfl 
at. "1l larger. Comparabve adJecttvn 
32 Q hitting. GOfun<ls 
33. C lying. Verb$ 
34. c us. Nonreflexive pronouns: Retle.11.i"' pronouns 
35. B who leaped Aetau .... o pronouns 
36. C rtisearchers say unemployment (etc.). Using par. 

ticiples 
37. a that. R'easo1) with "lhnt c lause" In Common Errors 
38. C their. Gerund with posse$slve 
39. A hadn' t died. Conditional. pa1t unre.at 
40. C trom. Prepos11ions 

22. C wanl Exception to present <"Oftbnuous 
23. o economics. Nouns 
2• . 8 was getting. Estabh&ntng v~nl 
25 C had been declining Pas! '*1ect conbnuous 
26 0 practiced/were prac11cing Aeponng Titrb 
27. 8 are running SubJect-verb agrHment 
28 A hadn't. Con<ht1onal pa.st unreal 
29. A realisticaJly. AdvCfbs 
30 o as if. As if, c:onditiOnaf posstbte 
31. B a few. Adjectives 
32. A We. Svbjoct pronouns 
33. o is otten discusseo. Typee or c•autes and sen· 

tences 
34. C to name 1ntin1tives after vo1 ,, 
35. o the prese1~1. Articles 
36. A wa$. Subject-verb agreement 
37. o their. Pronoun-anlec&dent agree-ment 
38. 0 g ive. Verbal tOfms compar~ 
39. C so thal Conjunctions 
60. 0 tt>em. Ptonot.il-410tecadenl 119'-I 

6 A lnlinitives 
7 o usir'19 partic:.ples. Types ol ctavses and sentences 
a s Types ot el.atJ:Ses and sentenefl, Using participles 

9. s lndtrect speecti 
1 O A Prcs•~nt continuous 
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206 Answers to Tests 

11 B Preseot perle<:t 
12 O Gerunds; Basic rules· avod wordiness 
13. A Aove<bo 
t -4 A Id.oms and Qxpress.ions . .. 
15 C Verbs foltoYi.'00 by 1ndirec1 ObJIK.lS 
16 A nor Nei1her nor. Parallej stntc..tuto 
1 7 A that. Nol"lrelallve pronoun 
18. O 10 rise. Verbs 
19. B could cause. Conditional prO"Sent-pretend 
20. D trom 1937. Prepositions 
21. 0 ptir<:.hnsed and sold. Passive 
22 0 turther. Adverbs 
23. A 01nit in November. Basic rules 
24. B heavily·. Adverbs 
25. C has aeeo. Present perfect 
Tost 3. 

I , 6 Verbals~comparirtg 
2 A Af\ICteS 
3 A Present perfect: Passive or active YOtce 
• o Pleposilions tollowed by gerunds 
5 0 Types ol clauses and sentenceo 
6 8 Repo.1tng ve.1>$ 
7 A ParatJol $lruetur& 

8 A Basic rules·be Cirect. MOOal 1n present time 
9. B Proposal ctavse 

1 q C Oemonstratr .. e pronouns 
11 0 Adjet::tive and adverb with <:ovn1able and unoount· 

able noun$ 
12, I) Basic rules, dOubh~ At::!Qative 
I 3. B Perteet gerund -gerund w ith possessive 
14, C Types ot clauses and senlences 
IS. C Time and cc1ld1t1ona: cJauSe$ with tutYre 
16 A Increasing!~ acvefb 
17, C ·omit ·· addifi;,nal. ' Basic ru1os.avo1d repeb1ion 
18 C tess A..!Jec:iv-s~ wnh couoiab'e ttnd uncountatfP, 

nouns 
19 8 he.alth Noor. and fldjecti\'e sl.lfftJ1es. ~·e ru:ff· 

coffect part 01 speech 
20 A 1-<avmg song U..ng l)afbe!ples 
r.,t • 

8 Basie tt/.es--ac.f.'1e vo;ce prtteued, Pa11·1e1 s~·ue
ture 

2 C Conj:.1nc1;ons-punctua1lon 
3 D Causa1ive pass1· .. e : U&ing pat1:C'1p1os 
4. A Rela1ive PfOnouns; Passivit 
5, A Rela-1ive pronouns 
6. C Pafallol structure 
7. 6 Infinitives 
8 D Roportin:g vefbs 
9. C Adjectives.for:ns ot measure 

10 B Verbals, initinitives 
11 C Before and After wHh past tense 
12. O Us1n9 participles-after time words 
13 C Basre rvles-avoid stang 
1<4 A Pr81)0Sttions 
15 0 8a$1C rukis-avoid doubte negatwu. AdYefbs-

anymore and yef -
16. B half a year Sopp1amen1-<:ommon en0<s 
'1 C l!'!an. Comparative ad1ectlves and advert>s 
t8 B Mar;. NounSo;posse-ssive 
19 0 He's osualty ;;r.,a1lab,e. Types 01 sentence~avoid 

run~on sentences 
20 C were. Subreet-verb agreement 

26. B h""" been domest;cate<I Subjeci...,.rb agreement 
27 C nurrober. Aeverbo 
28. C mat;ng. GmunCIS 
29. A Conltac:l,chng. Using partlelples 
30. C was gc:ng. S1.1b,ect-·,o~r'b agr.e:"'"enl 
31. A take piace. Tense ee>n&iSHtncy 
32. 6 \'l>h<:>se. Relat;v• pronoun 
33. A primarily. Adverbs 
34 B 1':$\leSt Verb w~rd 
35. A to the police. Aepo1ting verbs 
'36. a omil but. Conj:.,1nu1;on1 
37, 8 had chose,~ Past ptHf&et 
38, C or.oil more. Com?::irttt!ve ft.:tJ&Chves 
39. B le1. Ver!:'s 
40. B frcrn which. Aeia11v pronoun with iJ<eoos1tion 

21. A otfkes. Coutitabte t'ouns 
22. 8 its. Pronoun--antece<Jent 1oteemen1 
23. 8 had given. Pasl pertect. Paral'-1 structure 
2•. 0 wil be played. p- • .,..,. 
25. C !he ~1. Compa<al..,. Ac!Jtch- and oc:!Yerbs 
26. B llSelass. AdjaC1•Y9S 
27. 8 1ntcrestoo. Ad)oct1vet aoo PQtttCtiples 
28 C running. Gerunds 
?9 A sometimes wants. Po$1tion of ttequency adverbs in 

present 1ense 
JO. C who. Rerahve pronouns 
31. C one (or: he or 4:he). Pfonoun.anteceden1 agr~&-

menl 
32. B didn't require. Woutd rather, nonproposal form 
33. C as. P1eposHions 
34. 8 knew how to. Know how to In modals and exp1 es~ 

sions 
35. B has 11<>tec:I. Subjecl-.,.rb agreement 
36 O as, Equality in adjeeiives and actverbs 
37. 0 wanted to. lntin1Uves in short rffponse 
38. A tr~ Establish po.nl of v~&w·tente consistl!flcy 
39. A l~l AdjectMI .. ith '"'~ing verb 
•O. B ha:! 00.... Pas! pe<-

21 . A those Oem::>nstra!"'·e pro.,ouns 
22. 8 address Verbals., e&l.'$l\1ve 
23. C she. S:..it>jec' pron~n 
2•. A realizing. Using pa'1•Clp:et 
25. B ptaye-j P&!:t te:-is.e: AC1•'ol9 'YOice 
:"'6. S omit i~o.n. R(>latrve pronoun 
27. B mere than enoµgh. Adverbe 
28 o an interesting· cove, Parallel structure 
29. C pr.epared. Causative 1>8tslve 
30. C were. Subject-verb agreement 
31. A tnat. Noun$-,c>aif 
32. C as much as. Compaff.son or tquality and i,-.equahty. 

adve<bs 
33 A Considering. Ty- 0114n1<1nces. Vslng iwlieiples 
3-'. A. As carefuUy 85. Comparative In &<twtbs 
35. C the most cheaply . ...,..,bS 
36. 8 objecied to. Pr._tions 
37. o ""'high prie<>. ConjUnc:bons. ~ 
38. C called. Past lense 
39. O everyore else. Compawelive ot ad}Kt•Yft and p10-

nouns 
40. O many factories had beel'l built, Types of clavses, 

s&nlence order 
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Index 

A/on, 8-l-86 
A great deal of, 97 
A great many, at.• 99 
A lot of, 87, 97 
A number/the number, 130, 131 
A b~tract nouns, 82 
Action verbs: 

transiri\.~/in<ramitive1 89 
with adverbs, I 00 

compared with be/ linking verbs, 94 
Actlvc voice: 

oomparCd with passive, 36 
with show. agm.Jall; 38 
with causative • ; 75 
usually US<d, 156 

Adjective clauses: 
relative dauSC$, 112-14, 146 
reduced to phrases, 146-48 

Adjective phrases, 94, 146-49 
compared with clauses, 145-49 
iufinith·e, 149 

Adjectives, 92-100 
d<fin«i, 92 
order of, 92 
in adjcclive phrases, 94, 146 
of emotion, 94, 95 
pttSClltf past p:uticiplcs as, 93, 94 

troublesome (confusing/confused), 
93 

open/closed, n.•• 94 
with be/linking verbs, 94 
comparison forms: 

comparati-1'/supcrlativc, 95, 96 
with single subject, 96 
double comparative (the more, the • 

better), 96 

--The leUCT$ M . tand tot ~• tmlf&. Many point• i:n 
the: bl a.ppar under tht heading ol-'* """'· 

Adjectives, (On~) 
with o.flk htJO, 96 
with b<twtm, Ot.96 
with among, at.97 
equality (as ... :u), 97 
indefinite adjective.< (any other), 

97 
increasing degree (longer and 

longer), 97 
""' with coi>dusiV<: adj. (p<rfect). 

97 
with countable/uncountable nouns. 

(much time, many hours) 97, 
98 

o( measure, 99 
litlple5'ilc<ele'1, 99 
of h•ir cnlor (re<lhllire.d), 99 
stlffi.<~ of (htlp.fo1), \\9 
as nouns {the strong), 83 

Ad,·erbial dau.<es, 141-41 
Ad\-.rbial conjunctions. 141-43 
Adverbs, I 00· I 07 

defined, 1(10 

fast, early, lace, 101 
of frequency and measure, 6, 7. 158 
wilh participles (-in11, -cd), 101 
comparative/superlative of regular/ 

irregular, 101 
of «1uality, 102 
enough, 102 
such/•<>, HJ3 
\Cry/ too, 10~ 
ve.ry muchlv~ry n"nYt n~ 104 
ruthcr/furthrr. 1(1.1 
t'\'1itc/prett~·, 101 
M>mcwhat/rather. 104 

••'JlM: ktter Jt. ltantk iOr not#, Many pciinu in 1hc ta' 
•rt m'!ph.u.ittd ai.fter 1hc W(lf'd rtOit. 

207 
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208 Index 

Adverbs, (Cont.) 
;tlmo!lt/ncarly, 105 
anymore/yc1, 105 
position of, 6, 106, 107 

After: 
in past perfect, 19 

past tense, n.20 
in fu111re, 26 
in time clausa, 142 
with prcs<nt partirjple, n.147 

After I before, •· 20 
Age, tu.7 
Agree, 36, 63, n.67 
Agreeme111 : 

""'ith negative rernark1 11~46 
of subject-verb, 129-32 
of pronoun°antc:t:cden1, 133-36 
in sequence of ten.coes, 51 
in compkx sentences (wi1h adverbial 

clauses), 141-43 
in wri1ing, 144, 145 

Almost/nearly, 105 
Although/even chough, 142 
Amoun1/numbcr, 98, ae.99 
And: 

as correlative conjunction, 129, 137 , 
141 

wilh both, n.153 
Aoothcr/ 1he 01her, 98 
Antecedent, 110, 134 , 135 
Any/some, 93, ae.99 
Anymore/yet/ no longer, 105 
Any 01her/someone else, 97 
App<>si1ivc (Joe, a studen1), 8'l, 137, 

146 
Artides, 81·88 

a/an, 84-86 
with single designation, 85 
omitted, 85-87 

•he, 85-87 
omincd, 85-87 
with ordinal numbers, 86 
o rniucd with cardinal numbers, 86 

As: 
or while, 18 
wi1h as, 97 

with ''""'' 97 
cornp;ired wi1h like, n.J20. 121 

As if/as though, 58 

Basic rulH ofwritt"n expression, 154-57, 
138-40 

Be: 
in present and past tense, 6, 16 
in present and pas.t continuous, 9, 1 ~, 

18 
with going IJJ, 26 
in passive voice, 36, 37 
in questions/ tag endings, 43, 45, 46 
linking verb. wed as (feel, look). 94 

Because/ because of, 142 
Before, n.20, 26, 141, n.147 
Being, 9, 18, 37 
llC$ides, 143 (s" Misused "'"rds) 
Besr, IC!, 102· 
Between, ae.96, 109, ot.120 
Both: 

with plural verb, J 30 
in parallel wucturc, 153, at.153 
with, and, at.153 

Bring/ take, 90 
But: 

in tag endings, 45, 46 
as correlative conjunction, 141 

in parallel $tructure, 152 
By, 36, 72 
By means of, 120 
By the time: 

with past pcrfec1, n.19, 19 
with future perfect, 31, n.32, at.32 

Can/cou.ld/could have (m Modals) 
Causative form (have him rcpa.ir): 

in passive voice (havc/ge1), 39 
in active voice (have), 75 

Clauses; 
independent/dependent, 137, J38 
adverbi•I (conjunc1ional), 141 , 143 
of time (a<"'°" as), 26, at.29, 142 
noun (said tliat ht wot ill), 50, 52, 58, 

76, 120, 130 
real/unreal conditional, 55-59 

Comparath•e forms: 
of adjectives, 95.97 
of adverbs, IOI, 102 
of pronouns, 97, 112 
with prefer/would rathtrlsimilar to, 97, 112 

Cornparlrtg lenses, 13, 2:J, :32 
Comparison of verb forms, 9, 13, 11.ZO, 

• at.21, 22, 23, 26, n.26, 27. n.29, 30, 
31, 32. 36, 37, n.37, 50, SI, 55 

Cnmpli:x >enlcnec (su Sentences) 
Compound &nttllCf' (.<ct Semenccs) 
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Conditional fonns (if/as if/wish): 
explained, 55 
preoent. general, 55 
furun: poosible, 55, 5 7 
unreal, 55-59 

Confusing/ confused, 93 
Conjunctions, 1'11-43 

• h"'" u!Cd, 141 
correlative/ adverbial/transitional, 111 

Continuous forms: 
in tenses 9, 13, 17, 20, 27, 30, 32 
in infinitives, 64, 65, 30 

Contractioiu, 180 
Corrdativ.: conjunction, 141 
Could/be able, n.16, 23 
Could/could have (m Modals) 
Countable nouns, 82, 97, !lfl, at. 99, 129 

Dangling participles, •. 147 
Dnpitclin spite of, 142 
Demonstrative pronouns (this/that), 111, 

112 
Different from, 97, 119 
Direct/ indirect speech, 5()..n.53 
Dot doest did: 

in questions. 43 
in tmphati.c statem('n,s, 17 
in uig cndin~ 45, 46 
with verb words, 74 
in idioms, 184 
no/ do with ltkr, 27 

Double oomparative<, 96 

Each/tvuy. 98, 130 
F.ithcr/ ncither: 

in to~ mdings, 46 
as adj«:tivcs, 98 
a~ ~inguh1r nouns, l~I 
with orfnor. 130, nt.1 32 
in parallel structure, 153 

£nough. 63. I 02 
Except. ar.120 
Exptet/ hope!plan/ intcnd. 21J, '.lO. 38 

Farthtrf further. 104 
f ast, IOI 
F'~wffe>verffcwest. 98 

• f.-w, a littlcffc:w. little. 9R 

few with <'<~•· I 03 
Forbid. 70 
Forget. 66, 69. 70 

Index 209 

Formation of que$tions, t.ag endings and 
negative questions: 

formatioo of qucstioos, 43-45 
tag endings, 45.4 7 
negative questions, 4 7 

future cootinUOUS. 30 
dcfin«i, 30 
co1npared with present continuom, 30 
modalsfinfinitivcs in, 30 
in synopsis (compared), 32 

Future perfect, :l l 
defined, 31 
oomparcd with present perfect. 31 
ahcmativcs to, n.31, 32 
in synopsis, 32 

Future perfect continuou•. 32 
defined, 32 
with 1imc length, 32 
in synopsis, 32 

future tense. 26 
defined. 26 
with u:•Ulbt goin,, lo. 26 
with time and conditional clauses, 26 
with would like/core, 27 
in syrtopsi.si 32 
in IUture possible clau=, 55, 57 

Future time fonns, 26·32 
future tens<:, 26 
modal. in, 27-29 
future conrinuOU$1 30 
future perfect, 31. 32 
future perfect continu0\1', 32 
prt~nt tontinunus in, 27 

Gerunds (he wentjislt.irtg), 68-i3 
compared with other verbals. 63 
dclincd. C.8 
with posscs•i\'c (A1s sioging). 68 
in phrases, n.68 
with verbs (list), fi9 
and infinitives "ith '-erbs (list). 69. 70 
~·ith n<td. iO 
with idioms and expressivns. 70 
with pRp<><itioo<. i I. I 18 
pcrfcctlpassh-etpcrfttt passive. 72. 13 
'" •ubject . 68. l:J(J 
wlth f/J, 7 l 
\\'ith '~1', 7'l 

Had OC!tcr 28, nt 29. 71 
Hangrhang. 90 
Hard. 101 
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Hardly, n.7 
Have/has: 

in present tense, 61 
as auxiliary, 11-13 
in passive, 36, 3 7 
in causative fomu, 39, 75 

Have to, 8, 28 
Having: 

in perfect gerund fonl\s, 72, 73 
in perfect participle adjective phrases, 

147, 148 
Helple-is/usdcss, 99 
Highly/very, 154, at.155 
Hope, 28, n.38, 66 
Hmv, 43, 52, 53, 120 
However. 142 

lf: 
in present tense (geneml), 6, ~~ 
in present tense clause with finurc, 26, 

55,57 
in indirect speech (for yes/no rcoponsc), 

52 
in cot)ditional rcal/unl'e'.:il clnus~, 55-

58 
ofnitted in tmreal \:lau.ses, 57 

with should, 57 
\"·ith tiJtn1 57 
with a.s (.., il), 58 

In case/in the event, 57, 142 
lndelinitc adjectives, 97 
Indefinite prooouns, 97, 130 (list) 
Independent (main)/dcpcndent 

0

(<ul>Ordioate) clause>, 137 
Jndircct objec< (gi,·e hrr a book), 91 
Indirect/direct speech (said he was ill), 

50-53 
Infinitives, 63-67, 69 

compared with other verbals, 63, n.68 
with verbs, 63, 65, 6(;, 69 
with nol, 63 
wiih adjectives, 6'.l. 11.149 
of purpose, 63, 14!1 
wi1h loo, 63 

'"ith ""'".flt, 63. I 0'2 
in phrases. 1;.i 

with infonnati<m word< t"h•t to do). 
63.M 

SC.p.""U-ation rule, ot.61 
a; •ubject/objcct. 64, 130 
as adjcctiv• phrnsc. l~G, 149 
'"ithout tr,. 74· 

Information wurd. (who, how, when): 
in questions, 43, 44 
in noun clawa, 52, 53, 120 

after prepasjtions, 120 
In order 10, 63 
ln spite of/despite, 142 
Interesting/interested, 93 
It, 64-, 108, I09 
It's/its, <U.135 

Kind/kinds, n.105, 111, n.131 
not with adjectives, .n.l~ 

Know how lo (ability), 8, 63 

Leave/let, 90 
J...cnd / borrow, 90 
Let/leave, 90 
Let/ roakc, 74 
Let's, 47 
Lie/Jay, 89 
Like: 

with would (polite), 27 
not wiih do, 27 

as a preposition, 117 
compared with as and as if. n.120, 

at.120 
Linking verbs (seem, f<:<!I), 91 
Literary variation (as docs he), 158, 159 
Utt:ctlcss/lrast, 98, tu.99, 101, 102 

a lictlc, 98 
little/few. 98 
fade with ""7• 103 

Mainly/primarily, 100 
Make: 

with verb word, 74 
with indirect object. 91 
in idioms, 188, 189 

Many/inany of, 87, 1!.14 
Many/much, 97, 130, 131 
May/might (m Mndals) 
MeAsure, 7, 99, 102 
Mind (with i:enmd). 78 
Misused worrls. 194 
Modals (will, can, must), 8 

explained, i, 8 
presem/present c;ontinuous, 7, 8, 10, II 
past/ past continuou.<, 22 ,.23 
future/ future oontinuous, 28, 29, 30 
io passive, 37 
in causative passive, 39 
in questions and tag ending., 43, 46, 47 
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Modals, (Cont.) 
in indirect speech, 51, 52 
in conditional clauses, 55-59 

Modifying adjective phrases, 94, 14-6-49 
More, 97, 98, 101, 102 
Moreova, 143 
Most (indefinite pronoun), 130 
Most/almoot, I 05 
Much/many, 97, at.99, 104 

as indefinite pronoun, 104, 130, 131 
Much/more/the moot, 96, 101 
Mu.'t (m Modab): 
n~ity, 11, 9, 28 

Mu51/may: 
~"umption (probal>ility ), 8, 10, oe.10, 

2?, 23 
Mysclf/th<'roi$clves, 110, 111 

Nc:cd, n.70 
Need not, 77 
Ncgath'C forms: 

adverbs or frequency aod measure, 6, 7, 
158 

in tag endings, 45, 46 
in negative quc:stjuns, 47 

Neither/either, 45, 46, 98, 130, 131 
Neithn/nor, cit.her/or, 130, n.131, 153 
Not only ... but also, 153, 158 
Noundawcs: 

explained, 50, 52, 120 
in indirect speech, ~53 
after wish, ~8 
with proposal verbs, 76 
as objects or prepositions, 120 
as ~ubjcct, 130 

Nouns: 
how used, 82 
countable/uncountable, 82 
abstract/mMS/coUccth-c, 82 
singular with s, 83 
tw<>-part items, 83 
singular/ plural, SJ 

listed a.• subjects, 130 
from adjective<, 83 
used as adjectives, 83 
possessive form of, 84 
compound, 84 
suffixes of (kjndness, wealth), 84 
gerunds as, 68 
infinitives as, 64 
noun dausc:s as, 50, 52, 120 

Now,9 

Number of/amount of, 98 

Object: 
of verbs (transitive), 89 
of preposition, 116 
indire<t, 91 
in S<'otcnce order, 136 
noun clause as, 50, 52, 120 

Index 211 

Object pronoun (him, them), 109, 110 
Of/in: 

with superlative forms, 96 
in prepositional phrases, J 17, 119, 120 

OncloiK's, 135 
Only: 

with a little/a fr.w, 11.98 
•pccial WGrd order, 153 
as negative adverb, 158 
in subject-verb agreement, n.131 

On the contrary, 143 
On the other hand, 143 
Open/closed, n.94 
Or else, 143 
Other/the other/another, 98, ae:99 
Otherwise, 143 

PMalld strudurc (jogging and hiking): 
with arrd, /tut, than, 151 
with commas, IS 1 
with 6oth. .,,1y, nol .,./.!. h<.t also, 153 

Par1icipial adjectives, 93, 94 
Participial phrase>. 94, 146-50 
Parts of speech: 

correct use of, 156 
suffixes, 84, 99 

Passive voice, 36·38 
oomparcd with active, 36 

not usually used, 36, 156 
with transicive v<rbs only, 36, n.38, 89 
in variou• tenses and modals, 37 
in infinitives, 37, 65, ot.66, n.67, n iO 
with causacivc, 39 
in indirect speech, 51 
in conditional clauses, 56-59 
in gerunds, 72 
in past participle ph!'aSC', 94. 148, 149 

Pai;t continuous, 17 
defined, 17 
in s)'nopsis. 23 
in indirect speteh. 51 

Past participles: 
in present pafcct 11 
in past pcrf<et 19 

I 
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212 Index 

Past participles, (Cont.) 
in passive voice, 36, 37 
in causative passive, 39 
in perfeet gerund, 72 
in passive gerund, 72 
as ad jcctivcs, 93 
in adjective phrases, 94, 146-49 

Past perfect, 19 
ddined, I 9, 20 
implied, n.20 
with ajler!h<fart, n.20 
in indirect speech, 19, 51, 52 
in synopsis, 23 
in passive voice, 37, /M.37 
in pa~r/unrt.al cla1ises. 55-59 

Past perfect oontinuous, 20 
defined, 20 
in ir>direct speech, 20, 51 
in synopsi,, 23 
with past unreal clauses, 5 7, 56 

Pa$t tense, Hi. 17 
defined, 16 
u.s<1d to/would, 16, I 7 
\l\o'ith dtceased~ l 7 
with pl'esent perfect, 11, 12 
with past continuous, 17, 18 
with past perfe<;t, 19, 20 
with past perfect continuous~ 20, 21 
in indi~t speedi, n.19, 51, 52 
in synopsis, 23 
i.n passive voice, 36, 37 
with present unreal clauses, 55-59 

Past time forms, 16-23 
past tense, 16, I 7 
past continuous, 17, 18 
past perfect, 19 
past perfecc continuous, 20, 21 
modals in, 22, 23 
synopsis of, 23 

Past unreal clauses (ifi as if/wish), 55-59 
Percent/percentage, J:lO, 131, 132 
Personal pronouns, 108-I 0 
Phrases, 145, 146 

compared ";th clauses, 145-48 
adjective, Mf>-49 
adverbial, 146 
infinitive, 146 
participial, 146 
prepositional, 146 

gerund, n.68 
infinitive, 64 

Plan/be planning, 28, 66 

Possessive: 
nouns with apostrophe, n.84, 84 
with gerunds, 68, 69 
prono\lns, 110, oe.l 14 

Prefer, 69, 97, 112 
Prepositions, 116-20 

in phrases, 116 
general meaning, 116-18 
following verbs, 118, 119 
following adjectives/past paniciplcs, 

119 
following nouns, 119 
in expressions, I 20 
\\•ith noun clau.~e object, 120 
lists of, 118-20 
with w/wlwl1Mtlwhidt, 41, I 14 

Present continuous tense, 9 
defined, 9 
in future events, 27 
in synopsis, 13 
not used with Mar, l<rww, etc., 9 

Present participles: 
in continuous tenses, 9, t 3, 17, 20 

\vith infinitive, 64, 65 
following object + sec/hear/find, 7'> 
as adjectives, 93 
in adjective phrases, 146-49 

Present perfect continuous, 13 
defined, 13 
in synopsis, 13 

Present pcricct tense, 11 1 12 
defined, II 
distinctions, 12 
,.,·ords used 'With (since, for), 11, 12 
in synopsis, 13 
\vith future forrrt.\, n.26 
in passive voice, 37 

Present tense, 6, 7 
defined, 6 
in com.rnands and request.\, 6 
with frequency adverbs, 6, 7 
in expre;~ing age, ae. 7 
in synopsis, 13 
in forure 1ime, 26-29 
in passive: voic.:e, 37 
in causative pas.-;ive~ 39 

Pre$ent time forms, 6-1 :~ 
present lense, 6 

modals, 7-9 
present continuous, 9,. 10 

modals, 10 
present perfe.:t, 11-1 3 
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Present time forms, (Cant.) 
pt=Dl perfect continuous, 13 
synopsis of, I 3 

P~t-unrcal clausa, 55-59 
Principal parts of verbs, 180, 182 
Pronouns, 1013-14 

types of, 108;· 109 
subject, 108, 109 
object, 109, II 0 

possessi9e adjective, 110 
posses.~ive noun, 110 
reflexive, 110, 111 
demonstrative, 111, 112 
rclath-e, 112-14 
in comparative fonn, 97, I 09 
indefinite list (some, any), 130 
antcccdcnt agreement, 110. 133-36 

Proposal forms (suggest he attend), 76, 77 
explained, 76 

verb words used, 76 
verbs in. 76 
clauses, 76, 77 

alternate forms, 77, 78 

Question formatfon (su formotion of 
que.<tions) 

Quite/pretty, 104 

Real, n.104 
ReOc><ive pronouns, 110 
Rclati,.., clauses, 112, 113 
Repdition, l.H, 155 
Reporting verbs (said, thought), ~. 51 
Rise/ raise, 89 
Rules of writing, 138-40, 154-57 
Run-on sentences, I 39 

Scarcely, 7, I 58 
Scl<lo1Jl/rarely, 7, 158 
Se1uicolon, ( 41 

Sentences, 136-38 
general order of, I 36 
variety in, 137, 138, 157 
clauses: 

independent/dependent, 137 
t)'f>C$ of: 

simple, 137 
compounsl. I 3 7, 138 
rompltx, 1_38 
compound-complex, 138 

avoid crron; in, 138-40, 15,;.59 
Sequence of tenses (indirect speech), 51 

Shall, 26, 47 
Should/should have (m Modals) 
Similar to, 112, I I 9 

Index 213 

Simple fonn o( verb {1u Verb words) 
'fonple sente11tt1 (stt Sentences) 
Since/for: 

with present perfect , 11 
mcanjng btchUSL, 142 

Singular/plural: 
countable/uncountable, 8~, 83 
in subjecl-v~.rb agrccn1cnt. 129 

list of noon•/ pronouns, 130 
plural used as singular, 131 
with one/only one/one who, n.131 

Sitlser, 89 
So, 45, 46, 1-12 
Sotso that, Dt.143 
So/such, 103, ,._104 
Some/ any, 98 
Somcwhat/..,.thcr, llH 
SontC\'+'hete else, 9 7 
Subject: 

agm:mcnt with verbs, 129-32 
posilion of: 

in questions~ 43 
in statements, 136, 137 
in modifying adjoctive phm!k:s1 146 
with appositive, 146 

gerund as, 130 
infinitive as, 130 
noun clause as, 130 

Subject pronoun, I 08, JOO 
Subjunctive mood (contrary to fact): 

explained, 55 
in conditional clauses, 55-59 
in proposal forms, 76, 77 

Such/so, 103 
with /it1l•ift1clmuchlmany, 103 

Suffixes of nounsladje<:tivcs, 84, 99 
Suggest/ re<:ommend, 69, 76 
Superlative forms, 9.$, 96 
Suppose/be supposed 10, 90 
Synopses of tenses, 13, 23, 32 

Tag endings (and so is he), 45, Hi, 46. 
47 

Te.nscs (Ju .peciflc tense): 
in acti,·c "-otcr.; section I 
10 passive. \'oicc, sn.:tior rr 
agrccmcnt: 

in indirect speech ~ i 
between dause and u11 ending, 15. 46 
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214 Index 

Tenses (see specific tense); (Cw~) 
between clauses in complex/ 

compound sentences, 141-43 
between sentences, 144, 145 

Than: 
in comparative form, 95 
with would rathtr, 97 

That c;J ~iUst'S: 

in indirect speech, 50-52 
imtea<l of infinitive, 67 
in proposal for ms, 76-78 
with adjectives of cmo.tion, 95 
with sue.~ and so, 103 
~;.s r-clativc clauses, 1.12, 113 

T h,; , 85-88 
· 1 'hc sa1nc a;;, 97 
111creihcrc, 126, 130, . !32 
'll1erefore/conscqucntly, 141, 142 
'llm :e tillles as much as; 102 
,.ro~ 

in lnfinitives, 63-67 
as preposition, 116-20 
with prefer, 97, 112 

Too/ very, 1 0~, n.104 
Too + infinitive (too big to), 63 
'l'ransltif,nal conjunctions, 141 ·43. 
1'r.;':lsit iv~/ intransitive verbs, 36; 89, 91 
Twic:~ as mu~h as/half 8S many as, 102 
T wo-word verbs, 91 
Types of sentences (see Sentences) 

Uncountable nouns, 82, 97, 98, ae.99, 
129 

Unless, 26, 55, 142 
Until, 26 
Used to /be used to/ use, 16, n.17, 90 
Usc:d to/would,' 16 
Using participles and phrases, 145-50 

Verbals (infi.n./gcrund/vcrb word), 63-78 
alternatives, 77 , 78 

Verbs, 89-91 
how used, 89 
principal parts or,. 180-82 
transitive/intransitive, 36, 89 

Verbs, 89-91 (Cont)
activc/passive, 36 
followed by infinitives, 66, 69 
followed by gerunds, 69 
followed by verb words, 74-78 
followed by indirect object, 91 
followed QY preposition, 118, 119 
troublesome, 89, 90 
two-word, 91, 182-92 
be/linking (~m, feel), 94 
action ,, .. ith adverbs, 1 00 
not used in continuous; 9 
agree with subject, I 29, 130 
comparison of (see O:>mparison of verb 

forms) 
Verb words · me go.), 74-77 

defined, 
with modaJs, 74 
with /ttl mak, 74 
with set!luar!ftel, 75 
v.ith causative active, 39 
with proposal fonns, 76, 77 

Very, 103, 104, ae.155 
Very much/very-many; 104 
Very I too, 103 
Voice (active/p!'SSive), 36 

When, 26, 141, 146, ae.146, i47 
Where 113, ae.l 14 
Whether/ if, 52, ae.53 
Which/that, 44, 13, ad 14 
While, 17, 18, 142 
Who/whom, 44, 112-14, 52, 53, 120 
Whoever, 112, 114, 130, 131 
Whose, 44, 110, ae.114, 135 
Wish, 58, 59 
W>rd errors, 192-95, 156 
\Norse/ the worst, 96, ae.96 
\.muld/would have (m Modals) 
'A'Ould like/care for, 27, 29 
\M>uld rather, 97, 74, 77 
Writing rules, I 38-40, 154-59 
Writing structure and fonn, 129-59 

Yet, 12, 19, 105 

. 
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